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Point of View liy Albert H. Teich 

Tut notion of selling priorities has 
become .something of a shibboleth 

among science-policy makers in the 
past year or two. The outlook for 

research funding is said to be bleak, liven the 

relatively modest (and generally insufficient) 
growth we have seen over the past several 
yeurs cannot be sustained indefinitely in the 
face of a growing budget deficit, a weak econ¬ 
omy, and rising demands from other claim¬ 
ants on the ted era I purse. The only way to 
preserve the fabric of science in these difficult 
times, we are told, is to set priorities—to 
make rational choices among the many areas 
of research and allocate our scarce resources 
among them. And if the scientists don't set 
these priorities for themselves, then politi¬ 
cians will do j| for them. 

Mm discussions or priority setting arc filled 

with misunderstandings of the budget process 
and how science is treated within it. If the 
research community isto make a productive 
contribution to the growing debate over sci¬ 
ence funding, those who would lake part need 
a bettor understanding of how priorities are 
land arc not) set in our system. One step in 
this direction is to recognize some of the pop¬ 
ular myths that mislead many would-bc par¬ 
ticipants: 

Myth #/; Budgets for research programs 
arc competing against one another fur pieces 

uj a limited pic. The federal pie is unqueslion- 
aibly limited, but research programs compete 
for their shares against mnny other non-science pro¬ 
grams, not directly agninst one another. This seemingly 
obvious aspect of the budget process is too often over¬ 
looked in discussions of priority setting. There is no 
single budget for research that gets divided up among 
different projects and disciplines. Rather, research is 
included in various agency and department budgets 

along with the other programs that those entities fi¬ 
nance—and those entities compete against one anoth¬ 
er, first for a shnre of the President’s overall budget and 
then in 13 Congressional appropriation bills. 

The budget for the National Science Foundation, 
which is part of an appropriations bill for independent 
agencies as well ns for the Departments of Veterans 
Affairs and Housing and Urban Development, thus 
competes against the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (since both are “independent agen¬ 
cies”), but it also competes against housing and veter¬ 
ans programs, which are much larger components of 
that bill. The National Institutes or Health contend 

with health services, labor, and social-welfare pro¬ 
fit ams. The Department of Energy's research is pitted 
ftgainst other doe programs and river, harbor, and 

Discussions of Setting 

Science Priorities Are Filled 

With Misunderstandings 
such exercises conducted within scienliflc disciplines 
But such plans are of little help in selling priorities 
fliTojs disciplines. Gelling astronomers to make 

choices among telescopes is a far cry from getting the 
scientific community to agree on the relative impor¬ 
tance of molecular genetics, atmospheric chemistry 
and materials science. y 

Myrfi Developing criteria Jim Judging project /, 

*' P"" Se",nK l,ri'"i<i™ in science. This is 
actually the easy part. Several versions have heen pru- 
posed mosi of which boil down to some version of 
hosehrst proposedtin l%3by Alvin Weinberg,dircc- 

tor of the Oak Ridge Nalional Laboratory: (I) the 
ripeness of a field for exploilation: (2) the compc- 

nm«,0f i*''"1"5'5 ^ ‘hC (3) lMh"0l0Sic„l utility 
rese»"h “ if •!. H).sclenlilic mcril (extent to which the 

C W1"'"r"ate prablcms oUter ureas); und 

nrfnl r ?em' P“l"n8 SUCh crilcriQ 10 work in n mcan- 

cuf™«er0n Mr0SS diSCiP'ineS 15 " m“ch more diffi- 

™ Up,'° "m‘- ‘Cieiuisls hare not tel priori- 

--—.. ■■■■- .™. .laroor, ana This umrtto henrer''^"' V!‘n"M“g ",e* 
dnm-canstmction projects. Thus research programs in pled w hanadml H T'n,'y,.,n Con*ress aad «- 
NSF Nm, and doe do not face ofTdireclly against one go on any lonmr i 0°'^“ l"ckorrest™i"lean>t 
another, and none of the civilian research programs are eondnuuMv 1.- V rhelonc- Fede™l agencies 
competes directly with Defense Deparlmem research - semch c ? P™n"es wilhi" a"d among re- 

Myth #2: The deba,e over priori,, se,„ng Is sol phyS S chaired bv ^mf P!!neh one in 
fA«S«en la science policy. If, not. In fact, it is a hardy by Pres,ldenl B“sh's science adviser, 

perennial of science policy. When limes nre good, it mendinedfsS y' “ ."! I970) have »«" recom- 
recerves I,rile attention. But when money is Tight or ommeX^"™'T.pnorai*» !or V«rs, and their ree- 

when the physicists demand a new multibiliion-dotlar S'aJats'0"5 haVe b‘m incorpora'«l into agen- 
acceierator, it pops back up. In the early 1960's, the Meth #k- , 
proposals that eventually led to the construction of JZJl ls '“ger for scientists lo recoin- hcTi 
Fermilab stimulated a spirited debate over “scientific T f M of priorities. Again this is « '°8nl“d as H means of infi'rmrng decision mak 
choice" (i.e., priorities). Twenty years later in June act mTiha''nS°"lhe scienlilfc community to “get its s'pfp™',;‘lin8balaneedinformaliononlheprospec 

- President's SSL!" A in 

searchers can help decision makers block "end runs 
by those who choose not lo play by the rules. 

While scientists' participation in budgeting and pri- 

out TlKy i,ctor4li|iB to who hHS the m 
pniiticid clout. On the other hand. 

1 ,l1'11 lh,:re ls n xuienlific or "ralioiT 
answer to Mil- question or which urea or am, 
ol research are more imporinni. Basic So 

medical research and high-energy physies.fer 
Lsnmple, arc both imponanl in diiTerem 
ways. While their respective cantata™ 
i..m he elanlied by implying various criteria 
in practice ihe distribution of funds hetiaa, 
"lem depends on the weight assigned load, 
of ihe criteria t.e.. the relative value sotisli 
places on improving our understanding of ft 

processes versus understanding Ihe fund, 
mental structure of matter and energy. Sucha 

decision is more a matter of political "ralisj. 
nlity" Ilian scientific "rationality." 

Myth #A: Set tint; priorities will sto/i the ft 
tension uniting scientists. No one who under¬ 
stands anything about science and .scientists 
can lake this assertion seriously. Scientists 
are advocates by nature—for their hypothe¬ 
ses. theories, siibdisciplincs. und disciplines. 

I hey arc no mure objective about ihe relative 
value ol different fields of science than are 
any oilier human beings with vested interests, 
and their differences are not likely to here- 

solved by any conceivable priority-setting 
process. 

Myth #V; 1‘oiiticul criteria arc not appro- 
prim,' for selling priorities among scientific 

initiatives, This is partly true. Political criteria 
do not belong in the allocation of funds for 

individual projects; at that point, scientific quality, rel¬ 
evance. and similar factors should he the dominant 
criteria, lliis is why Ihe academic pork bnrrel is so 

worrisome. Hut, as one moves up the scale lo higher 
levels of decision making. Ihe balance shifts. At the 
level ol agency budgets and inegiipmjccls—(lie higde¬ 

cisions—political criteria are central to the account¬ 
ability ol government and lo the democratic process. 

Myth #10: If money is eat from some arcus of rc- 
search or some mcgaprojects. il will he available for 
other research. This is perhaps the biggest fallacy of 

the entire priorities debate. Scientists who advocate 
terminating the Superconducting Supercollider or the 
human-genome project in the expectation Ihnt Hint will 
free up funds for their own areas misunderstand the 
federal budget process. Only rarely ilo cuts in one agen¬ 

cy s programs translate into increases in nnother's. 
Such tradeoffs do occur within agencies (i.c\, between 
the ssc and other Department of Energy basic-research 
programs), hut when two programs arc in separate ap¬ 
propriation hills or even separate agencies within the 
same bill, no mechanism exists by which savings in one 
reseurch program cun be transferred lo another. 

D1 
^OES ALL THIS mean that scientists have noth¬ 

ing to contribute to priority selling for re¬ 
search? Not at all. Scientists have a great 

^ ^ deul to contribute, but not by pursuing the 
unattainable goul of a consistent set of priorities for all 
of science that would somehow be presented to govern¬ 

ment decision makers on stone tablets. 
Discussions of priorities among researchers need to 
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priorities. k for research is dispersed among a large numh.. r °n*y setting should not be expected to yield coraprt' 

Myth #3: Priority-setting exercises like the one re- ^ s“bco™'««s. none of which has au h^"S‘Ve reforms and ullimale answers, il can resu l» 
cently conducted in astronomy should be followed iv h wIL™'''he wlM>le «nterprise. better incremental choices. Bul ultimately, political^ 

the whole scientific community so that priorities eon be ihel,,of‘"','SP'iorl"a am0"Sfields of science Is " makerS must make lhe final dclerminatioas. 
set among disciplines. The highly praised 10-year plan Iv ra![u"awaJ1',0 sP'"d limited funds. Certain- , ... 
for astronomy is just the most recent in a long series of fni-rc tlla, syslemalically setting priorities MhW H' T"r* ls ,he °f science uml/WiO 
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News Summary: Page A3 

•‘A $50,000 penalty gels 
people's attention.” 

A director of services for students 
with disabilities, on federal 

rites taking effect this week: Ai 

"Colleges nre just now starting to 
try to catch up with wlmt most 

' of Ihe corporate sector has 
berndoiiig for a number of years." 

A health-care consultant: Al 

“The academic world has shut its 
doors on the murder of John 

Kennedy. They think it's 
beneath them.1' 

A historian who uses the 
collections of the Assassination 

Archives and Researcli Center: A5 

"I work for n wonderful agency that 
does marvelous things I cannot 

(ell you about.” 
A mathematician who works for tho 

National Security Agoncy: A17 

"This has been n terrible waste.” 
A college president on o U.S. 
antitrust Investigation: A25 

“We spend so much time talking 
about problems, it's 

impossible to talk uluuil solutions.” 
A student in a freshmen seminar: A33 

High-sehool graduates usually get 
justJ>nc chiinec at college. 

LJjlLjjpn'i offer the most talented 
7r;-w'*)8 them a first-rate public 

ducation, everybody— 
Iney themselves and the 

society that needs them— 
loses out." 

AprofeBsor of English at the 
unhonliy of Massachusetts: A48 

Most writers who can't leach urc 
centipede who. when 

ii«il Wb*cb k*31 il movcd first, 
“““Wt about it a monicnl or two. 

couldn't figure it out, and 
became paralyzed." 

Anovalbt on teaching writing: B3 

Ajhtetlcs 

MANY LAWSUITS POSSIBLE 

New Federal Regulations on Rights oj the Handicapped 

May Force Colleges to Provide Better Access to Technology 
By DAVID L. WILSON 

Disabled students and faculty members say that federal 

regulations that take effect this week will provide a powerful 

new tool to compel colleges and universities to give the handi- 
cupped better access to campus computers und other technol¬ 

ogy. 

The vast majority of colleges arc not up to speed in provid¬ 

ing the kind of technology that allows handicapped people to 

participate fully in higher education, computer experts say. 
The new regulations arc expected to spur disabled students to 
sue institutions that they believe have failed to provide access. 

‘You'd Better Pay Attention* 

Many institutions arc unclear about the changes they must 

make. Computer experts believe that although the new rules 

me not fundamentally different from those that have been on 
the books lor nearly two decades, the publicity surrounding 

them will force pinny campuses to spend more time and mon¬ 
ey devising systems that suit handicapped people's needs. 

"Members of the disability community will be more likely 

lo exercise their rights than they have heretofore," says Bob 

Silvei stein, stuff director and chief counsel Tor the Senate 
I.allot and Human Resources Subcommittee on Disability 

Policy. To colleges that have railed to follow existing regula¬ 

tions mul eliminate burners for the handicapped, he says: "If 

you haven't paid attention before, you’d belter puy attention 

now." 
Almiil 1«.5 per cent of all college students have some dix- 

Continned mi Page A2I many computers at Purdua are inaccessible to her. 

lying Student Loans 

) National Service 

lets Campaign Spur 
By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

The idea of linking student loans and nu- 
inal service i» gaining new visibility in 
ic Presidential campaign—and new scru- 

ny fr om critics. 
Gov. Bill Clinton or Arkansas, a leading 

rndidaie for the Democratic nomination, 
has made national S service a major part 
of Iris platform. 

He woold replace 
the existing federally 
subsidized student- 

loan system with a 
government trust 

rnd. Students could borrow money for 
ullcgc and then repay il either as a propor- 

on or their income over time, or by work- 
ig for two or three years as teachers, po- 
cc officers, child-care workers, or in oth- 

r public-sector fields. . . , 
“We could revolutionize the social land- 

cape of America." Mr. Clinton says, de- 
cribing the impact of his “domestic 

"fur many college officials and students 
Jovemor Clinton's proposal is far more 
m,active than a nationul-service proposal 

Continued on Page A26 

More Colleges Tighten Benefit Programs 

to Meet Big Rise in Health-Insurmwe Costs 

By DENISE K. MAGNER 
The soaring cost of employee benefits, 

combined with a bleak fiscal outlook, is 
prompting many colleges to reexamine and 

tighten their benefits packages. 
Most of the changes involve henllh-care 

benefits. Nationally, heBlth-care costs 
continue lo rise much faster than the rate 
of inflation, and colleges have not been 
immune. Some institutions report their 

costs for providing health benefits have 
jumped by as much as 20 to 30 per cent 

annually. , , 
As a result of that trend and a broader 

fiscal crunch that has led lo layoffs on 
some campuses, changes are being made m 
the benefits arena. More colleges are re¬ 
quiring employees to foot a larger share of 
Ihe bill for health insurance. They are of¬ 
fering new health plans that limit their em¬ 
ployees' choice of doctors and manage 

fund Railing by PuMip ColtogWf 

Will LegMaloi*C'rt8,Wdrt^ 

AnpuWIccollegnsahowlitwwsll.thdy. 
can generate private Wntrtbufioha. 
iveri their own officlele ara.eoncemed 
abodt the financial ramifications^ 

.StoindNWW*^/ :. 

more closely the care they receive. Some 
are considering whether, and how, lo limit 
medical benefits for retirees. And a grow¬ 
ing number have been using early-retire¬ 
ment incentives as a tool to reduce their 

’work force. 
“I'm not hearing of any universities add¬ 

ing any new benefits," said Judith T. Mu- 
floz, director of human resources at the 
University of San Diego and benefits ad¬ 
viser for the College and University Per¬ 
sonnel Association. ‘‘WeTe nil trying to do 

things to control costs." 

Pressure Intensifies 

She and other personnel managers in 
higher education say the need lo control 
further Lhe cost of employee benefits has 
intensified amid today’s heightened finan¬ 

cial pressures. 
"Colleges need to look at the particulars 

of their benefits plans to see if they repre¬ 
sent what a college would do if it created 
that program today," said Robert M. Wil¬ 
son. who retired last month as vice-presi¬ 
dent for personnel at the Johns Hopkins 
University. He is now an adviser to the 
Washington office of Foster Higgins & 

Co., a benefits consulting firm. 
He added: "They need to see if the shar- 

Continaed on Page AI8 
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HONOR ROLL 
This Week in The Chronicle 

tvc have since 1989, Private Cclleg* and Ummsiliu magazine will aga.ncoMnbule to the etlucalmno .': . Shur 
will receive scholarships, which are awarded by Ihe Private Colleges and U"|vcrs,l,es Fo rrni.r on. S ' . 

over $239,000 in scholarships to 43 minority students from all parts of lire country, the. . . 

Through .heir participation in one or more of our 1992 editions, the institutions baled below anti™'» 
their educational goals. We thank all of them, and we look forward to continuing th, 

Robert L Leyburn, Publisher 

In ISKIU, tliiiiy actumplishwlsludenis 

■isiiiii-plioii, I'lir I'oiMulniimi lias inv-.inlrri 

thi]i fiiml riim-nlly Inlals $2.rLi,(HKi. 

lus IIIlI'll! tnir plrtlRf In assist si uric nls in achieving 

al plrtlgr in (he lullin'. 

NORTHIASf 

l jilhv Collrge 
OollLRr of ihe Allanlic 
Snim Joseph1! College 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
IXnnirl Wr Inter College 

JJUffmniilb CoJIrgr 
New FjigUnd College 

New Ilampihirc (lullegc 
Notre rhsme College 

VERMONT 
Green Mountain College 

Norwich Unrvcniiy 
Sjinl Michael's College 

MASSACHUSETTS 
American Inter national Col Icjjr 

Am hen l College 
Anna Marla College 

Rabion College 
Bay-Psth College 
Be ni ley College 
Boston College 

D»s ion University 
Bradford College 

Dean junior College 
Elms College 

Emerson College 
Gordon College 

Harvard and RadclifTc Collegci 
Lasrll College 
Lesley College 

MaiudniKIU Inslliulr ofTrchnology 
Mourn Ida College 

Nichols College 
Smith College 

Springfield College 
Wellesley College 

Wentworth In ill lute ofTethiHjIogy 
Wellern New England College 

Willi a itu College 

HEWYORK 
Alfred University 

Bard College 
Barnard College 
Canisiin College 

College oTInruraoce 
College of Ml. Saint Vincent 

College ofSalm Rose 
Columbia Univenily School of 
Engineering and Applied Science 

Cornell Univenily 
Dae men College 
Elmira College 

Ford ham Univenily 
Hartwick College 

Hobart/Wllliim Smith Colleges 
Hofnra University 
Houghton College 

Iona College 
Ithaca College 
Keuka College 

LcMoyne College 
Long Island University 

Manhattan College 
Manballnnville College 

Mnrlst College 
Mary mount College 

Mol lay College 
Mount St, Mary College 

Nazareth College of Rochester 
NewSchool/Eugeu Lang College 
New York Imiiiute of Technology 

New York University 
Pace University 

Polytechnic University 
Pratt Inilituic 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
Si. Bonaveniure University 

St-John'a Unlveraiiy 

Si.John Fisher College 
Wagner College 
Wells College 

COHKfCIKUT 
Fairfield University 
Quinnipiac College 

Saaed Henri Unktiliiy 
Sain l Joseph College 

Univenily of Bridgeport 
Yale University 

HEW JERSEY 
College of St. Elizabeth 

Drew University 
Fairleigh Dickinson University 

Georgian Court College 
Monmouth College 

Rider Collrge 
Seton Hall University 

Stevens ImtiluteofTechnology 

HIMSYLVANIA 
Albright College 

Allegheny Collrge 
Allentown College 

Braver College 
Budnell University 

Carnegie Mellon University 
Chatham College 

Chestnut Hill College 
College MJicrtcnnlia 

Gannon University 
Gwyntdd-Mercy College 
Hahnroiann Unhraliy , 

Haver ford College 
ImcnaoiUta College 

King's College 
Lafayette College 
Lehigh University 
Lycoming College 
Moravian College 

Muhlenberg College 
Philadelphia Collrge of TeMilcs 

and Science 
Point Park College 

Robert Morris College 
Rosemoot College 

St-Joseph's University 
Swarlhmore College 

Thomas Jefferson University 
University of Pennsylvania 

University of Scranton 
Vdlimrv* Univenlty 

Washington and Je He non College 
Westminster College 
.Widcncr University 

Wilson College 

College of Notre Dame 
Goucher College 

Hood College 
Loyola College 

Mount Saint Maty’s College 
Western Maryland College 

MSIHCTOr COLUMIIA 
The American Unlvetslty 

The Catholic University of America 
The George Washington University 

Eastern Menntmlle College 
Femim College * 

Lynchburg College 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Bethany College 

University of Charleston 
Wheeling Jesuit College 

TENNESSEE 
Bryan College 

Carlo ivNcwnun College 
Lambuih College 
Maryville College 

Tennessee Wesleyan College 
Tuirulom College 

Vanderbilt University 

Palm Beach Atlantic»-oIIor 
Saint Leo College 

Si. Thuinat University 

Kn.k1.-I.ll -II. «r 

I. Hi I '"illrur .>1 I i'iul ■!■■ Lli 

KENTUCKY 
Bella rmine College 

Brescia College 
CumberhDd College 

Transylvania University 
Union College 

NORTH CAROUNA 
Campbell University 

Catawba College 
Guilford Collrge 

High Point Univenlty 
Lees-MdUe College 
Lemw-Rhyne College 

SOUTH CAROUNA 
Charleston Southern University 

Coker CoSegr 
Converse College 
Furman University 

GEORGIA 
Berry College 

Emory University 
U Grange College 
Mercer University 

Oglethorpe Univenily 

FLORIDA 
TssbryRiddU Aeronaut lad Uiiwnky 

Honda Institute of Technology 
Hodda Southern College 

Antioch College 
Ashland University 

Baldvdn-Wallatc College 
Capital University 

Case Western Reserve Univxfsity 
College of Mount Saint Joseph 

Heidelberg Collrge 
Kenyon Cc-llege 

Lake Erie Collrge 
Marirlia Collrge 

Mount Union College 
Mount Vernon Nazarene College 

Notre Dame College oTOhiu 
Ohio Northern Unhtniiy 

University of Dayton 
The Univenily of Findlay 

Earlham College 
Franklin College of Indiana 

Mandieater College 
Marian College 

Slim Francis College 
Saint Maiyof-the-Woodi College 

Taylor Univenily 
Unhtniiy of Evansville 

University of Indiana polio 

Ni<(lUrii>inl «1l*ge 

StWjriillltiJI'ge 

{.'pier lifcil'rinrttuj 

MSSOUIJ 
Or.iral Mnbdiit (<.tfogr 

CWtjnAcjfjnll'gr 
Culver Slfrktiui C-'-U-gr 

Dear >,nrnliPI'gr ti N'jIuMj 
l*rui> GjUtge 

InMlklUK I'uQegC 
Ijmli'itHiKiJ College 

Maryville Univenily ofSi.louis 
K.« klmrvi (‘.'Urge 

W'rviminvierl'nllegf 
William Jen oil College 
William Wools College 

KANSAS 
Raker Uimrnity 

Hmnhi line Collrge 

SOUTHWIST 

1 rvi» I 'Iiii .ii hi Cuhnuty 
lr«J% IjlllKSanCyiege 

I 'linn MU i.I Iblljv 

WASHINGTON 
ti>Hir-uta I'lmeiiily 

Vr.illlr I'.n ill- University 
\\ Iniiiun t 

Whilsviulhl “Rett* 

IDAHO 
Alleilwnt "At* ♦•I 

OREGON 
l.r.irge Tm Collrge 

1 infield College 
Paril'ii University 

Reed G Urge 

CALIFORNIA 
Aims PaeifH UniiTisit)' 

Hi-Ls I'nnrriity 
ci.n*i <ykit'Inin'i 

f Jaien.rrfil MsKcnna (xilfege 
(„HrSe ofN-ateDimr 
Haney Mudd College 
lirfiu lands rnr.e'Uri 

M-eji.l Sjurt Mjry'tCoUrr 
UmsI-ldJIlWfer 

Pep^etdirfl'nnersity 
Sana Clara (.’nivewtf 

i'nivriniv «4 the F** 
Urn-rniiy‘-Ts*n 

Wfeiiie.wtl Gilrge 
WWI'JO Unneisrt) 

WHOSE VERSION OF HISTORY? 
The debale over multiciilUinilism has raised questions 
for historians about how to interpret I he past: AK 

: ASSASSINATION archives 
p^r the “Oliver Stones" of higher education. 
Washington has a key center for research on political 

assassinations: A5 

evidence of massive black hole 
Astronomers have produced a photograph of what they 
believe to be matter Rowing into a bliick hole: A14 

SHOCKING REVELATION ABOUT CUBAN MISSILE CRISIS 
A Brown U. project found Inst week that Cuba 
possessed nuclear warheads during the 1962 missile 

crisis: A9 

•COMMON KNOWLEDGE' FOR ACADEME 
A new journal will publish scholarship in intellectual 
history and culuirnl studies, but will avoid political 
polemics and “fratricidal partisanship": Alt) 

CONCERN FOR HUMANITIES GRANTS 
University seholnrs fear that a popular federal program 
of matching grants in the humanities may nut survive 

Uic budget-culling process: A27 

Retail link to holidays exploited after Civil War: A10 

Submerged Islands are found near Goldpagos Islands: AlO 

Allans found to enjoy education more than Americans: AlO 

lot and deteriorating Hispanic works to be rescued: A8 

Old flies lead to revival of blood-pressure project: A8 

Tale adds waBps to vast Insect collection: A4 

SS new scholarly books: A15 

MOW TO TEACH WRITING 
Teaching ficlion is largely a nuttier of being there, fur 
those who don't yet trust thesi inner cars. Opinion: 10 

&*h»ss students simulate stock-market trading: A23 

SWwts study scores on scroen while music ploys: A23 

Textbook brought to life with multimedia mntorlol: A23 

towll students talk with Korean shop owners: A5 

KAWAI 
Ih-aulNG*? 

universities 

“WWERS AND THE HANDICAPPED; NEW RULES 
ral regulations taking effect this week arc expected 

rempel colleges to give their disabled students and 
“ly members belter access to technology: A l 

* system designed to allow any person lo operate 

biin!TPU!Cr Us'n* 'nv*s»blc beams of infrared light is 
.J^veloped on a California State U. campus: A22 

jj^l|'g use of sign language for deaf test takers: A21 

. wtwork keeps tabs on pregnant drug abusers: A2i 

P on Information networks can be replicated: A21 

j^nonal& Professional Concerns 

S^wNch hits employee benefits 

Judinc mlf ,ncrfascs *n ihe cost of health insurance are 

• Emnlft rC C0 c^cs *° reassess benefit programs: AI 

WOuld^Lft*Slan^°rd are anpry over “ Pr°R°*il1 
toir hpoiti. ■ !re l*lcm ,0 PW part of the premium for 

«Rlth insurance: AIR 

SS**™*™'™™™* 
WtneAue e! ln ^merica’s schools have had negative 

°r aml e9uakly. Opinion: Ul. 

^kfeFBiHUMANmES DEPARTMENT 
^^cofttriK at Minnesota say political 

Hyf10 l^e Un*vers‘ly’s decision to end ■*t>rUu.,MME ,N ra0M ™E 0010 
eno. • ^ SfiC,ct °P«™ii<>n», Ihe National 

> "moving .award grealer openness in 

1 -i r™“miemic mathematicians: AI7 

v.::Yr; 

J’l 

Poru’s agrarian university Is surrounded by violence 
Iroin drug wars and revolution, yet It has grown steadily. 
Above, scientists study pineapple production: A3B 

Kidnaper wanted couple to crack university safe: A4 

Pollco use dummies to thwad bag thieves: A4 

University decides stray cats can stay: A4 

Former priest accused of misconduct could lose tenure: A17 

Professor sues college for changing a student's grade: A19 

10 new books on higher education: A20 

Federal & State Governments 

UNKING STUDENT LOANS AND NATIONAL SERVICE 
The Prcsidcniiiil enmpnign is giving new visibilily lo Ihe 
controversial idee of letting college studcnls repay Iheir 

cducolion debts by performing public service: AI 

NEW REGULATIONS ON THE HANDICAPPED 
New federal rules are expected lo force colleges to give 
iheir handicapped students and faculty members belter 

access to computers and other technology: AI 

ANTITRUST INQUIRY ENDS FOR 19 COLLEGES 
The Justice Department has notified 19 colleges that 
they arc no longer being investigated for possible 

violations of federal antitrust laws: A25 

TEXAS COURT FINDS BIAS AGAINST HI5PANICS 
In a stunning decision that supports charges by 
Hispanic groups, a judge has called the state higher- 

education system discriminatory: A25 

BUDGET GAINS SEEN FOR SCIENCE RESEARCH 
Colleges expect President Bush lo seek big increases 

for some scientific research, bu! not student aid: A25 

CONCERN FOR HUMANITIES GRANTS 
University scholars fear that a popular federal program 
uf matching grants in Ihe humanities may not survive 

Ihe budget-cutting process: A27 

BUSH SEEKS OVERHAUL OF JOB TRAINING 
The President’s plan to coordinate federal programs has 

received a mixed reaclion from community-college 
officials, who worry about too much regulation, A28 

PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES ARE BEING DESTROYED 
State universities are not just being pruned or 
challenged; throughout Ihe country, they are being 
stripped bare. Point of View: A48. _ 

Controversial scholar to get Wilson Center post; ASS _ 

Mississippi's governor threatens to use Nstlonal Guard: A26 

“It Vud. campaign to register student.: A5 

IRS STILL PUNS TO TAX COLLEGE SPORTS REVENUE 
The agency has signaled anew that funds from 
corporate sponsors for bowl games and spoi ls programs 
will be taxed, but not other gifts lo colleges: A36 

BAN ON RANDOM DRUG TESTING UPHELD 
A state appeals court hus upheld a ruling that 

prohibited the U. of Colorado from carrying out a 
mandatory program: A36 

Status of sports investigations on college campuses: A37 

Number of black football coaches dwindles to zero: A36 

Nevada governor dismissed as defendant In NCAA suit: A3G 

PRIVATE FUNDS FOR PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 
The growing success of public colleges' fund-raising 
campaigns is causing anxiety at private colleges—and 
even at state-supported institutions: A31 

MOST GIFTS TO COLLEGES STILL SAFE FROM TAX 
The IRS has ngain signaled its intention to tux 
corporate hinds for bowl games and sports programs, 
but not most other gifts Lo universities: A36 

COST CRUNCH HITS EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
Dramatic increases in the cost of health insurance arc 
leading more colleges to reassess benefit programs: AI 

FEDERAL ANTITRUST INQUIRY ENDS 
The federal government hus notified 19 colleges lliul 
they are no longer under investigation for possible 
violations of nntitrusl laws: A2S 

Universities hold back on changing divestment policies: A31 

United Negro College Fluid to help preserve buildings: A31 

U. of Florida penalized for hazardous wastes: AS 

DEBATE RAGES OVER A FRESHMAN SEMINAR 
A controversial program at the College of Wooster 
explores racism and sexism in society, mid most 
students say they find it stimulating and useful: A33 

ATTRITION OF DOCTORAL CANDIDATES CRITICIZED 
The number of people earning Ph.D.'s each year could 
be increased dramatically by making better use of 
existing programs, a new report says: A33 

Most law students won't challenge professors' views: A33 

15 business schools collaborate on Job placement: A33 

Dress code adopted for college's fitness center: A33 

Students clash with administrators over co-op: A4 

PROTECTION URGED FOR INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
Colleges should not let financial strains lead to 
reductions in international activities, says the president 
of the American Council on Education: A38 

WHERE COCAINE AND GUERRILLAS CONVERGE 
ln Tingo Marfa, Peru, a national agrarian university 
manages to grow despite the region's reputation as one 
of the world’s most dangerous places: A38 

VIOLENCE IN UZBEKISTAN 
Universities in Tashkent have been closed temporarily 
because of fatal clashes between police and students 
protesting price increases and food shortages: A39 

Blr Zelt condemns murder of archaeology professor: A3 8 

Exam theft leads South Korean official to resign: A38 

Australian administrators’ raises draw faculty criticism: A36 

Appointments and resignations in academe: A41 

Deaths: A42 

Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A42 
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In Brief A Conspiracy Theorist’s Assassination Archives 

From The Signpost. the student 
paper at Weber State University: 

"Several errors were made in the 
story ‘Weber Stute chosen to build 
European satellite.' 

"The satellite will be built for am- 
sat International, rat her than the Eu¬ 
ropean Space Agency, amsat Inter¬ 
national has worked with Weber 
Sliite on previous occasions. 

“The snlclkitc will he constructed 
of an aluminum alloy, rather than the 
rocket's mounting cone. 

“The satellite will net ns a weight 
balance for the rocket, replacing ma¬ 
terials which are usually used. 

“The smcllite will receive stress 
testing at Hill Air Furcc Base, rather 
than Thiokol. The satellite's orbit, 
while named by Soviet scientists, 
was not created by them; rather, it is 
one they normally use. 

“Also, an error was mode in the 
telephone number for the Gay and 
Lesbian Support Group listed in the 
Campus Calendar. . . 

"The Signpost regrets the errors.’1 
Think nothing of it. 

But mv should talk. This one is 
from The Chronicle: 

“Legislators and Gov. Booth 
Gardner arc expected to tangle over 
proposals for averting a $900-mil lion 
deficit in the slate's $15.7-million 
budget.'* 

Don’t be so picky! 

Masochism at the University of 
California at Riverside (from the stu¬ 
dent paper. Highlander): 

“To oversee the honors thesis, 
each student chooses a faulty advi- 

From the Ithaca College Ithacan: 
“With more women entering the 

work force, the image of the typical 
housewife is fading ... , according 
to the Vice President and Manage¬ 
ment Supervisor of Saatchi and Saat- 
chi Advertising, Jane Rohman. . . . 

“ ‘Although 75 percent of all wom¬ 
en ages 25-54 work, women continue 
to smolder most of the home respon¬ 
sibilities such as laundry, dry clean¬ 
ing, and child core,' Rohman said." 

To keep the home fires burning? 

From The Daily Tar Heel, the pa¬ 
per at the University of North Caroli¬ 
na at Chapel Hill: 

“The Daily Tar Heel recently was 
awarded one of five 1990-91 Pace¬ 
maker Awards for excellence in col¬ 
lege journalism. 

“ ‘The Pacemaker is widely recog¬ 
nized as the Pulitzer Prize for col¬ 
lege newspapers,' said Kenneth 
Schwartz, dth General Manager. 

. . . "The last time the dth won a 
Pacemaker was in 1969. Schwartz 
said. ‘The paper is at its highest qual¬ 
ity that its probably ever been.' " 

Don’t blow it now! —c.a. 

Kidnaper wanted couple 

to crack university safe 

MOSCOW, idaho-A trig 
and wife who work at the 
ington State Universitybootas 
were kidnaped by a man whon* 
to force them to open the 

of Florida penalized 

OAINESVILLEi FLA.— The Ulli- 
«rsilp tf Florida faces almusl 
HUM in lines for mixing in- 

wasle and hazardous 
(tsroaJsand storing them near 
Jnaaiiuis. 

Tta fines may be reduced. how- 

so, because the university has 
oris 3 good-faith effort to change 
It tray the wasle is disposed of 

Students clash with administrators over co-op 
SAN DIECO, CAL.—A Crowd of 

angry students shattered two 
storefront windows in a student- 
run cooperative at the University 
of California campus here and 
surged into (he building after it 
was closed by police in a dispute 
over an audit sought by the uni¬ 
versity. 

The dispute began in the eve¬ 
ning, when the General Store Co¬ 
op was closed. University offl- 

Police use 'dummies' 

to thwart bag thieves 

norman, okla.—In an effort, 
to curb a rash of book-bag thefts 
at the University of Oklahoma, 
campus police have been placing 
"dummy" book bags equipped 
with loud alarms around the cam¬ 
pus. 

About 20 of the bags have been 
put in dormitories, cafeterias, the 
student union, and the universi¬ 
ty's main library. Anyone who 
picks up one of the bags is greeted 
by a siren of 110 decibels—a 
sound that can be heard several 
blocks away, according to univer¬ 
sity police. 

Two students have been caught 
trying to steal the bags from a dor¬ 
mitory cafeteria, When the alarms 
sounded, campus police arrested 
the students. The students could 
receive penalties ranging from 
reprimands to suspensions. 

Such thefts are common on 
many campuses because students 
tend to leave their bags unattend¬ 
ed, said Joe Lester, director of 
public safety at the university. 

Students often keep expensive 
laptop computers and calculators 
In the bags, as well as money and 
credit cards. Thieves at Oklaho¬ 
ma have netted about $10,000 a 
year over the last several years. 

"We recognize larceny as a real 
problem at this university, and we 
had to do something about it,” 
Mr. Lester said. ■ 

cials had entered the building und 
had changed the locks to gain con¬ 
trol of the store. Alerted by an 
alarm company, students went to 
the store and broke the locks. 

When students opened the 
store in the morning, university 
officials went in and locked the 
doors but were ousted by a crowd 
of more than 100. 

Later the students obtained n 
temporary restraining order, ai- 

siuce regulations on its handling 
changed last year, a university 
spokesman said. 

The waste, stored in drums m a 
site near the campus, comes from 
university laboratories. None of 
the waste Inis leaked or caused 
any health or environmental con¬ 
cerns, the spokesman said. 

The stale Department of Envi¬ 
ronmental Regulation charged the 
university with unlawfully blend¬ 
ing the waste and keeping it at the 
storage site for longer than the 90- 
day limit. ■ 

college students to vote in (his 
year's Presidential election. 

The group estimates that only 
30 per cent of college students are 
registered to vole. 'Die drive will 
be Iminehed at institutions in Cali¬ 
fornia. New York, and Nurili Car¬ 
olina. 

Sen. Paul Wellstone [left], a 
Minnesota Democrat and the 
president of Amerieans for Dcinn- 
cralie Action, announced the 

lowing the store to remain open 
and requiring students to hand 
over co-op records that university 
officials have been seeking for 
several months. 

The students have opposed the 
university's request for an audit 
becnusc they believe it is merely a 
ploy by the institution to take 
over the co-op. University offi¬ 
cials have said (lull is not their 
intention. ■ 

IHM'A HA ION. PLA.—ThCJW 
cuts at Florida Atluntic UnhW 
ty will he allowed to slay. 

In November, a group of 
gy professors proposed that ikJ1 
cals be removed from the 
pus. The group charged thd* 
ents were destroying IheWJ* 
ing-owl population at 
lanlic. The owl, which bw*J 
versity mascot, is an endaV" 

President Anthony Jbi«* 
nese, saying that other 
und environmental ptfW 

D.C. 20WT. Sub Kit pi ton rale: *67 per y 

Llrcmsitoni-.nie Cbronfcta rewrvei He 

Yale adds wasps to vast Insect collection fS-S 
newhavem, conn.—The In- possesses one of the largest insect might be harming lhe 

sect collectnin el Yale Universi- collections in the world. It has nounced that the cals a™* 
tys Peabody Museum of Natural more than 1.5 million specimens, ns long ns they wete «*JJ 
History has expanded dramatical- according to Charles L. Renting- and neutered. A librarian* 
ly with the addition of 85,000 ton (above), a biology professor fed the cals is coordinating * 
specimens previously owned by who is also the museum's chier fort. A cummilteealso*iil« 
he federal government. entomologist. ■ up to monitor the owls. 

Most of the insects are 50- to - Jj, 
80-year-old miniature wasps that ---------- 
were bred by U. S. Forest Service Corrections 
scientists in an effort to discover a -- j 

■« d'vourin6 A chert previewing the legislu- member had accused 
OPIPnoth ctierpilhn. tive sessions in the 50 slates (The leagues of raising lhs 

thJS* sTLeS,hat“"lain January 8) contained Native students. 
the specimens had been stored for these errors: versity of Alaska-FiM»®£ ^ 
yenmn a fortner missile silo and ■ It said that Nebraska Gov. ■ The chart in»«£^| 

hltm^Lr “’Sf10 “ll,but a Be" Nelson had vetoed a bill to scribed legisWw" 
S o’ Yc0 re- Provlde "tore aid to privatc-col- by Minnesola 
ririluM™ 1m" aBeT If,e N"' le*e ““dents. The veto was not of would redirect some o ^ 
^v^riXf h“ l S‘0ry lh' bill to expand aid, but of a bill money that 
waved Its right to house the spec- providing funds for the program. public colleges 

Th» p.,i—i », ■ Tbe chart incorrectly Idenli- for public- and P i 
■ the Peabody Museum already lied the institution where a faculty, students._ 

u3BSB£S!SBu^S!Mi*^h■'“■“‘‘■ft tin w»t»0 seek, In Oecember. el IMSTsentl-ThtJ. 
raTHAmp: SeivTaddrMi C«jrrlAI.O 1V92 by Tbe Audi' 
ririit nbl 10 rtcfipi taXnffi 1«J. M-rlw. Ohio 0305. m 1 oraer' wbUcaltoQ of pn rivtrilsemtiu thill conniluie font kcc*** of iW “ 

ni# S'U<ly K°rean shoP ow«®rs 
Dually doJIfll!1? a,grocerV them, ami how they gut iheir hu*i- 

^ But for n C”*’ nc,|,,es Marled. The students plan 
fJ^VstudentB at ^°rnel* toanalyze the resultsuf their KM- 

markelc JurofKo’ qu«!iun survey this semester, 
project Was "Moder million 

indents intFni- and **** Korean f amily." is taught 
gfier* (o g . ,ew*d Ko* by Jeanne Mueller, a professor of 

u homeland uzk . ,tlCi buman^-services studies, and Da- 
“r culture 1 Aspects vid McCann, un asMHriiitc prufev 

l with sor of Korean literature ■ 

James H. Lesar says that, while subscribing to no one theory about John F. Kennedy's™™ *m™ 
assassination, he’s been convinced since 1963 that there was a conspiracy. 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WASHINGTON 

Most scholars of John F. Kenne¬ 
dy do their rcseurch nl the Kennedy 
■'residential Library in Boston oral 
the Nuliomi! Archives. But a small 
number—the "Oliver Slones" of 
academe—conduct research n( an 
unusual library here: the Assassina¬ 
tion Archives and Research Center. 

The center houses documents, 
hunks, photographs, and films 
about political assassinations, rang¬ 
ing fmiu the attempt in 1972 on (he 
life of then-Prcsidcnlinl candidate 
George (.’. Wallace to the 1865 kill¬ 
ing of Ahrnhain I .iucoln. (The latter 
is particularly appropriate, per¬ 
haps. since the center is just around 
the corner from Ford's Theater, the 
assassination scene.) 

i lie hulk of the collection is ma¬ 
terial on the assassinations nf Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy, Robert F. Kennedy, 
and the Rev. Marlin Luther King, 
Jr. Among the highlights of the col¬ 
lection are inure than 100,000 pages 
of Federal Bureau of Investigation 
files on President Kennedy's assas¬ 
sination; 50,000 pages of Los Ange¬ 
les Police Department documents 
mi the Robert F. Kennedy killing; 
and an index of more than 30,000 
names of people linked to intelli¬ 
gence activities. 

Controversy Over a Movie 

■•Wc have it all in one place and 
we make it easy to get,” says James 
H. Lesar, president of the center. 
Amid the controversy over the hit 
movie JFK, journalists and mem¬ 
bers of the public have been Hood¬ 
ing the center with telephone calls, 
seeking to use the information. 

I he center is a non-profit organi¬ 
zation founded by Mr. Lesar in 
I9H4 as un outgrowth of the Com¬ 
mittee to Investigate Assassina¬ 
tions. a group of researchers work¬ 
ing to challenge the official expla¬ 
nations of President Kennedy s 
death. Mr. l-esar and other re¬ 
searchers wanted a central deposi¬ 
tory for material released by the 
government in response to requests 
or lawsuits under the Freedom of 

Information Act. . 
The archives are housed in five 

rooms adjoining Mr. Lesar's law 
offices. He is the only stafT mem¬ 
ber, and the center's $24,000 budg¬ 
et, most of which goes lo paying the 
rent, is provided by people who pay 
S25 a year in dues or who make 
contributions. 

‘A Very Fundamental Event* 

Most days, at least before JFK, 
the center receives from five lo ten 
phone calls with research questions 
and two or three visitors for on-site 
research. 

Mr. Lesar says he does not be¬ 
lieve any one theory about Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy's assassination, but 
he has been convinced since 1963 
that there was a conspiracy. At the 
time, he was nn undergraduate nt 
the University oflilinois at Urbana- 
Chnmpaign. where in September 
l%3 lie organized that campus’s 
first protest against the Vietnam 
War. 

Asked why he has devoted so 
much attention to the Kennedy as¬ 
sassination. Mr. Lesar says; "U’sa 
very fundamental event in Ameri¬ 
can political And social history. 
And it's unresolved." 

Since receiving his law degree in 
1969, Mr. Lesar has devoted his le¬ 
gal career to helping others file law¬ 
suits to retrieve government docu¬ 
ments. a specialty he has used re¬ 
peatedly on the center's behalf. 
The center is now in federal court 
trying to obtain hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of pages of classified docu¬ 
ments on President Kennedy from 
the fdi and the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

7 Years to Get FBI Records 

Because of his work, Mr. Lesar 
also helps researchers who are not 
studying assassinations, but are 
tangling with the fbi or other feder¬ 
al agencies over access lo records. 
Jerry D. McKnighl. a professor of 
history at Hood College, praises 
Mr. Lesar for seven years of work 
on his behalf in obtaining records 
from the fbi for a book Mr. 
McK night is writing on the bu¬ 
reau's monitoring of Mnriin Luther 
King's "Poor People’s Campaign." 

Says Mr. McKnighl: "You really 

need somebody like Jim because 
the agencies volunteer nothing and 
will do everything possible to 
stonewall." 

Scholars who use the center 
praise its collections. David R. 
Wrone, a professor of history at the 
University of Wisconsin at Slovens 
Point, says the center is "invalu¬ 
able." He is the author of a bibliog¬ 
raphy of materials on the Kennedy 
nNsnssination and is writing a book 
on the Warren Commission, which 
investigated the tragedy. 

Researchers who use the ar¬ 
chives say they are frustrated that 
most academic historians do not 
share their interest in the Kennedy 
assassination. Says Mr. Wrone: 
"The academic world has shut its 
doors on the murder of John Ken¬ 
nedy. They think it’s beneath 
them.” 

Herbert S. Punnet, a professor of 
history at Queens borough Commu¬ 
nity College and the Graduate 
School of the City University of 
New York, says that Mr. Wrone is 
correct. Mr. Farmer notes that his 
two-volume biography of President 
Kennedy pays little attention to the 
assassination. 

Doubt About Revelations 

"Academics don't make much of 
conspiracy theories. They tend to 
be interested in the forces that 
move nations politically or social¬ 
ly," Mr. Parmel says. “My as¬ 
sumption is that the assassination 
probably had nothing to do with 
Kennedy's life or Administration.” 

Mr. Parmet, who has never used 
the Assassination Archives, says of 
the center "If it can stimulate 
thinking, that's fine, but I doubt it 
will lead to any greul revelations. 
The substance of that would come 
from files that are still classified." 

Mr. Lesar says he agrees that re¬ 
searchers need to see documents 
that are still classified. But he says 
academic historians should stop us¬ 
ing that as a reason to shun research 
on the assassination. 

Says Mr. Lesar: “If s the tradi¬ 
tional role of scholars to try to as¬ 
certain the historical truth, and 
they haven't done it." ■ 
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1 

EVERYONE WILL 
WORTH, BUT WILL 

These days, there seems to be an invest¬ 

ment expert or financial adviser 

almost everywhere you turn. Just how 

qualified are all these experts? Peace of 

mind about your retirement comes from 

solid planning. From investments and 

services designed and managed with your 

needs and retirement security specifically 

in mind. That's what TIAA-CREF has been 

providing for more than 70 years, 

WE'LL HELP YOU GET WHAT 
YOU WANT OUT OF uraDUBMnCNX 

U THEIR TWO CENTS 
ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON? 

mont professionals, they have only)® Jbecause we're nonprofit, our expense 

and your future in mind. So you’re 00 rges are among the lowest in the 

as the unique individual you are, with mutua| |unj industries* 

special needs and concei ns about retln |^ore 0fyOU(, money js where it should 

And that makes for an understanding working for you. 

comfortable relationship. Today, TIAA-CREF is the largest private 

HELPING YOU BUILD «on system in the world-with over 
A REWARDING RETIRE^ ^ ^ servJng ovcr „ miliion 

With TIAA-CREF you have plenty tlcipants nationwide, 

choice and flexibility-fromTIAAst TIAA-CREF: 

tional annuity, with its guarantees, tow us CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE, 

investment ojjportunities availablet Ltstough to wade through all the "advice.” . . .- rt—nffEi “1 m wacie tnrough all the act' 

unse ors are trained retire- the variable annuity accounts of R ' I ** a member of the educational and 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it“ 

r 

TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional SsryicesJDistrilbutor fa 

research community, the best choice is 

simple: TIAA-CREF. Because when it 

comes to helping you save for your retire¬ 

ment, our annuities will add up to more 

than spare change. 

SEND NOW FORA FREE 
RETIREMENT INVESTMENT JOT. 
Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC, 
730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Or call 

1800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

Name____.___ 
(Please print all information in ink.) 

Atkkess_______ 

.... State Zip Code 
Lily______ 

Institution (Full name)______— - 

Title 
Daytime Phone ( ) 

Bm Co., Oast's Insurance R,p„r„; AoolyUaA.Wr, /nnvyvrW. M"1"1 F“" 

TIAA-CREF Pod icipani 

□ Yet 0 Mi__ 

If yes. Social Security # 
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Last, forgotten, and 
deteriorating works by Hispanic 
writers in the United States will 
be rescued for the use of scholars 
and other readers :ls part of 
a mam noth effort by m tiny 
publishing unit at the University of 
Houston. 

Arte PUblico Press, which 
specializes in Hispanic-American 
literature, has received a $2.7- 
millinn grunt from the Rockefeller 
PuiiiKluliun to recover, catalog, and 
publish Hispunic-Amcricun literary 
works in Spanish and English from 
the colonial period through I960. 

The project is expected to take at 
least 10 years and cost about $20- 
million. 

Nicolas Knnellos, professor of 
Hispanic and classical languages at 
the university and director of the 
press, said Arte Ptiblico had 
assembled a panel of scholars who 
would attempt to trace early 
Hispanic works about which only 
the title or author is known, evaluate 
the physical condition of old 
manuscripts, and catalog writings 
that are now in numerous archives 
and libraries. 

The aim is to preserve everything 
on microfilm or as part of some kind 
of electronic data base. Mr. 
Kunellos said. Beyond that. Arte 
Publico and several university 
presses will publish much of the 
material, perhaps organized Hround 
themes or time periods. 

The recovery project, Mr. 
Kanellos said, has the poLential to 
help create ’*r national identity 
more reflective of the diverse 
peoples of the United Slates." 

Dusty files that a medical- 
school professor found in bis 
office have led to the revival of a 
30-year-old research project on 
blood pressure. 

When moving into a new office at 
the Stale University of New York at 
Buffalo, Muurizio Trevisan opened 
a folder labeled “cardiovascular 
disease research center." 

That folder, nnd others in an old 
file cabinet, tipped oil* Dr. Trevisan, 
an associate professor of social and 
preventive medicine, about a study 
done in the early 3960's of the blood 
pressure, health, and habits of 2.295 
Buffalo residents. Warren 
Winkelstein, Jr., a professor 
emeritus of epidemiology at the 
University of California At 
Berkeley’s School of Public Health 
led the study when he was at 
Buffalo. 

Dr. Winkelstein gave Dr. 
Trevisan a computer tape that 
contained the dam and notes from 
interviews of the research subjects. 
Dr. Winkelstein urged Dr. Trevisan 
to follow up on the study. 

Dr. Trevisun and his colleagues 
have published two papers based on 
analyses of (he original data: one in 
The New England Journal of 
Medicine and the other in 
Psychosomatic Medicine. 

In their current research on 
exercise and the recall abilities of the 
research subjects, the scientists 
hope to interview the study 
participants who are still living. 

Scholarship 

Scholars Confront Fundamental Question: 

Which Vision of America Should Prevail? 
Mulliculturalism issue draws historians into debates over framing the nation’s [last 

By ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 
As the issue of multiculturalism has 

gathered steam over the past few years, 
historians have been increasingly drawn, 
as they have not been since the turmoil of 
the 1960’s, into public debates over how to 

interpret the past, especially America’s. 
Most often the debntes have grown out 

of controversies over revisions in public- 
school curricula and textbooks—as has oc¬ 
curred in California, New York State, and 
Portland, Ore. Sometimes, as on the occa¬ 
sion of the Columbus Quincentenary, dis¬ 
cussions have focused on the way certain 

contested subjects should be understood. 
Every case, however, comes down to 

the same fundamental question: Which 
version of American history—or, more ap¬ 
propriately, whose version—is the one that 
should be told? 

The latest potential battleground is a re¬ 
cently announced effort, supported by the 
National Endowment for the Humanities 

and the U.S. Department of Education, to 
develop national standards in history for 
kindergarten through 12th grade. Although 
the project is still in its infancy, it promises 

Lo be a contentious one, involving scholars 
once again in debole over competing vi¬ 
sions of history. 

"The first question one has to ask is. 
Whose values will be imposed?" said Har¬ 
vey J . Kaye, a historian who is professor of 
social change and development at the Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin at Green Bay. 

Series of Key Questions 

Although the public debate over mulli¬ 
culturalism is sometimes portrayed in rath¬ 
er stark terms—pitting charges or "Euro- 
centrism" against counter-charges of 
"ethnic separatism," for example—few, if 
any, professional historians are not com¬ 
mitted in some degree to a multicultural 
approach to history. 

But for scholars (he issue raises a series 
of key questions about how American his¬ 
tory should be conceived: Is the story of 
America, that of a common culture or of 

many different, perhaps irreconcilable, 
ones? Given the proliferation, over the last 
30 years, of research in women’s history, 
labor history, black history, and the histo¬ 
ry of other racial and ethnic groups, is it 
desirable, or even possible, to impose a 
single narrative line on the story of Ameri¬ 
ca s evolution? If such q grand narrative is 
possible, what should it be? 

While there has never been a single 

monolithic interpretation of America, until 
recently many historians have subscribed 
to a general view of American history as 
the story of progress toward freedom 

"uw «>envision A 
enn history now that the old view has 
seriously challenged can be espe 
troublesome when they require tai 
answers in the form of curriculum on 
or textbooks. The attempt to establi' 

ttonal standards for the teaching of hi 
is certain to raise those questions an 

In a move announced in mid-December, 
the humanities endowment and the Educa¬ 

tion Department awarded a $ 1.6-million 
grant to the National Center for History in 
the Schools, u curriculum-development 

center at the University of California at 
Los Angeles, to formulate "world-class 

stnndnrds in history education." The proj¬ 
ect was prompted by President Hush’s cull, 
as pnrt or his ‘■America 2000" education 
program, for national standards in several 
core subjects. 

A Common Core of Knowledge 

The two-year effort, said Charlotte A. 
Crabtree, director of the center and a pio* 

fessor in uci.a's Graduate School of Edu¬ 
cation. will involve a broad-based coalition 
of teachers, school officials, curriculum 

experts, academic historians, mul others. 
Ms. Crohtree. who is n ui-uulhoi ol a 

framework adopted a few years ago for a 

ncy and others in the press and ia^ 

who have been critical of efforts y 
emphasize the culture and valueuA 
ern civilization in college cimioi,, 
demic research, and elsewhere. 

"I'm not saying that by somenauj 
this will turn out to be a bad ttdig‘ 
said, "but we should be walchfulandt 
tieal." 

Questions about how tochoostM 
competing views of American Hfaj| 
perennials, but lately theyhavesowl 
proved especially divisive, ptyft 
when the issue of multicuItunliutkim 
come entwined with the issue ofpon 
con ectncss, as it inevitablydou.lriK 

for example, senior historians riiifi 
long-time friends and ullies-iocIiA| 
Vann Woodward. John Hope Fnl 
and George M. Ercdricksoiilra 

helped pioneer the historical sludy*| 
relations-laced off against etchfljll 

“A number of critics of the standard version of American hltHiJ] 

It has offered a vision of American history that exclude! 

and the different stories that other groups have to tell.” 

statewide social-studies ciiiiiciiluiu in (\il- 
ifornia, acknowledged that the breadth and 
diversity of current research in histuiy 
could make it difficult to set standards dial 
arc widely agreed upon. Hoi she main¬ 
tained that defining a common cute of 
knowledge thin all American students 
should possess was noi impossible. 

"A synthesis can he achieved; ii can he 
done," she said. "Our common culiuic is 

constantly being renewed. The problem in 
the past is thirl the story hasn't been well 
told." 

The project is so new that many scholars 
still do not know much about it, but ionic 

historians familiar with ihe eftim ex¬ 
pressed ambivalence. 

Danger of Political Manipulation 

"I start with a general philosophical feel¬ 
ing against it." said Kenneth T. Jackson.a 

professor of history at Columbia Universi¬ 
ty who has been asked to participate in 
drawing up the new standards. "The con¬ 
cept is at least value free. Hut the danger is 
that it can be politically influenced by peo¬ 
ple on any side in the whole matter, and it 
can be difficult to find a consensus." 

Mr. Jackson, a member of a committee 
charged with drawing up a revised social- 
studies curriculum for New York Stale, 
last year issued a dissenting opinion on the 
committee's final report, criticizing Ihe 

new curriculum for its overemphasis on 
ethnic differences in American society. 

Mr. Kaye of Wisconsin also fears the 
danger of political manipulation in writing 
national standards for history, but he is 

more decided in bjs opinion about where it 
will come from: Bush Administration ofli- 

; • cmls such as Nbii chairman Lynne V. Che- 

the pages of the New rrirAflfrfnriM 
river such questions ns whether Ml 
lory had fallen into the lrapofp«| 

cultural separatism. 
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Cuba Said to Have 

Nuclear Warheads 

During 1962 Crisis 
Pailicijnnils in Jkown U. jjiojecl 

disclose surprising finding 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 
WASHINGTON 

Soviet forces in Cuba during the 1962 
missile crisis were armed with nuclear war¬ 
heads and hud the authority to use them 
against a U.S. invasion. Thill brought the 
United States closer to a nuclear war with 
the Soviet Union than American officials 

realized. 
Details about the confrontation, un¬ 

known to anyone in the Kennedy Adminis¬ 
tration ut the time, were revealed lust week 
by participants in a Brown University 
study of the missile crisis. 

Robert S. McNamara, who was Secre¬ 
tary of Defense for Presidents Kennedy 
and Johnson, said the new information 
came from Russian officials nt a meeting 
this month in Havana that he and other 
members of the Brown University project 

attended. 

‘Very Frightening’ Revelations 

Speaking nt a pres s co nference he re, M r. 
McNamara called the disclosures "very 
frightening," adding that if Nikita Khru¬ 
shchev. the Soviet premier, had failed to 
withdraw the missiles from Cuba and an 
American invasion hHd been carried out, 
the outcome would certainly have been u 

nuclear war. 
He said Russian officials had told the 

group that the Soviet Forces in Cuba in 
October 1962, amounted to 42,000 troops, 
a much larger number than the 10,000 esti¬ 
mated at the time by the U.S. Central In¬ 
telligence Agency. 

Mr. McNamara said cia officials hud 
also told President Kennedy that although 
missiles and missile launchers had been de¬ 
lected in Cuba by reconnaissance aircraft, 
they did not believe any nuclear warheads 

were present. 
However, Russian officials said at this 

month’s meeting that the Cubans "pos¬ 
sessed 36 nuclear warheads for the 24 in¬ 
termediate-range missiles that were capa¬ 

ble of striking the United States” and an 
additional 9 tactical missiles and nuclear 
warheads that were intended to be used 
against a U.S. invasion, he said. 

"We were further informed that the au¬ 

thority to utilize those nuclear warheads 
had been delegated to the Soviet field com¬ 
manders in Cuba without further authori¬ 
zation from Moscow," Mr. McNamara 

added. 
• "We do not need to speculate about 
what would have happened had the U. S. 
attack been launched, as many in the U. S. 
government—military and civilian alike— 
were recommending to the President on 
October 27th and 23th. We can predict the 
results with certainty." 

Tactical Weapons Recommended 

Mr. McNamara said he had recommend¬ 
ed to President Kennedy that any invasion 
of Cuban be carried out with tactical rnther 
than nuclear weapons. 

"But no one should believe that U.S. 
Continued on Page Ail 
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RESEARCH NOTES 

■ Retali link to holidays exploited after Civil War, scholar says 

■ Submerged Islands are found near Galipagoa archipelago 

■ Study reveals Aslans enjoy education more than Americana 

Retail merchants, helped by 
the advertising industry and 
trade magazines, began to real¬ 
ize the commercial potential of 
American holidays after the 
Civil War, writes a Drew Univer¬ 
sity historian in the current (De¬ 
cember) issue of The Journal of 
American History. 

Eventually, says Leigh Eric 
Schmidt, the retail industry begun 
to create holidays or in capture 
new ones for their own purpose, 

In the curly part of the I9lh cen¬ 
tury, says Mr. Schmidt, holidays 
like Christmas mid Independence 
Day were still largely religious or 
civic celebrations. It was only Inter 
in the century, with the growth of 
the retail industry and especially of 
department stores, tlmt businesses 
begun to sec the uses of holidays 
for promoting consumption. 

In his essay, Mr. Leigh examines 
the evolution of Mother's Day ns a 
key example of the capture of a 

holiday by commercial interests. 
Mother's Day was created by a 
teacher named Anna Jarvis, who 
wanted to honor her recently de¬ 
ceased mother. She intended the 
day to be a spiritual occasion, but 
the florist industry latched onto it 
immediately, says Mr. Schmidt. 

Jarvis inadvertently abetted the 
florists’ interests by urging, as part 
of the observance of the first Moth¬ 
er's Day, that everyone wear a 
white carnation. The innocent sug¬ 
gestion created an unprecedented 
demand for white carnations, Mr. 
Schmidt writes, and florists quick¬ 
ly began to broaden the association 
of flowers with the day. By 1910, 
he says, the trade magazine Flo¬ 
rists' Review was urging retailers 
to promote the decoration of 
churches, homes, and cemeteries 
with flowers on Mother's Day. 

At first, Mr. Schmidt says, Jar¬ 
vis was glad of the florists' help in 
promoting the day. But she became 

increasingly unhappy with the 
“profiteering," and in 1920 forinsil- 
ly denounced the industry. 

—ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

New geological evidence for 
submerged islands off the coast 
of South America supports a 
theory that animals living on 
the GalApagos Islands may have 
largely evolved before those is¬ 
lands were formed. 

The spectacular fauna on the Ga- 
Ifipagos Islands inspired Charles 
Darwin's theory of evolution. But 
since Darwin's lime, scientists 
have debated where the species 
now living on the GalApagos origi¬ 
nated and how long it took them to 
evolve to their present state. 

Scientists now generally agree 
that the species .on the three-mil- 
lion-year-old Galfipagos Islands 
are descended from ancestors on 
the South American continent. But 

researchers who have calculated 
the pace at which species evolve 
have said that (lie iguanas oil the 
islands would need more than three 
million years to evolve. 

The new geological evidence 
was based on studies of the sub¬ 
merged islands near the (!al:ipagos 
archipelago conducted by David 
M. Christie, an assistant professor 
of oceanography at (Jregon Stale 
University and colleagues. 

In the January l(» issue of Na¬ 
ture, the researchers say that the 
submerged islands are at least nine 
million years old and could have 
served us a home for the ancestors 
of species that now live on the tia- 
Idpngos. —DAvin i. wmi-:i-:i.i-:k 

A 10-year comparative study 
of East Asian and American ele¬ 
mentary schools has found that 
Asian children enjoy their edu¬ 
cation more than American pu¬ 
pils. 

"To the amazement of many 
Americans, the high levels of 
academic achievement in Asian 
schools are not the result of rote 
learning and drill by overburdened, 
tense young children." says Har¬ 
old W. Stevenson, a professor of 
psychology at the University of 

Ssbolarshlp 
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Michigan and IhclenW 
pnrativu 5,„dy * 

East Asian element,tv 
cation. 

Asiu' taw*,! 
uiililrcn are motivated to tel, 

(mailing is innovuivt 

Mr. Stevenson repond»,| 

"i-M1 ,'iS,ese,rch“ar<4 
ol the Mathematical AssoduS 
America this month. 

Mr. Stevenson and coft* 
studied elementary schoolsufc 
dai. Japan; Taipei; Beying;ifo, 
apolis; and Chicago, lo adn 

those cities, he said, the reieaijL 
ers visited first- and filM 
classrooms in 10 to 20 elciw? 
schools and selected sixlnyj 
six gills for intensive study. 

Mr. Stevenson said the le*. 
prepared by teachers in Asiai* 
be more interesting to studnl 
than those prepared byAiwiJ 
teachers because teachers a k! 
have more lime at school lop 
pare their lessons. Japaneseir*j 
ers in Sendai, for example,ni 
charge of classes 60 per centdi 
time they arc at school. Anriz| 
teachers typically runoclmc 
for their entire school dayuk 
left to plan classes at nigbtas 

ekends. -d.l.iI 

Mu Iticidtiiralisni Issue Draws Historians In to Debates 

‘Common Knowledge New Journal Aims to Build Bridges in a Fractured Academic FM 
By SCOTT HELLER slart Common Knowledge, a new Ulysses in I his country. Far a one niusl'Inki-'- ix at hcM iihxii- chums In imlh and renfity.~Hi 

Margaret Anderson couldn I gel journal meant to build bridges in a while, Ezra Pound served as its Eu- hue ami impractical." arc a prclly radical bunch." a 

it was because she wasn't having 
any good conversations anymore, 
she promptly sold all her posses¬ 
sions except for a piano, moved 
inton tent nenrLake Michigan, and 
founded The Little Review, a I iter- 
ary journal that changed America 

lete and impractical.' 
While the journal has no party 

uyM.ui I HLLLtK start common Knowledge, a new Ulysses in this country, For i 
Margaret Anderson couldn't get journal meant to build bridges in a while, Ezra Pound served us its Eu 

to sleep one night in 1914. Deciding fractured academic world. ropean editor, 

■t u,nc hm-m.c* eh* "We don’t want the profession Common Knowledge aims to line. Ms. I'ox-tienovcsc. a meni- 
to continue destroying itself," said jump-start stalled conversations in her of the editorial hoard, said it 
Mr. Perl, the journal’s editor and a the humanities and social sciences, would sciutini/.c the idea that all 
professor of humanities at the Uni- The interdisciplinary journal will intellectual ciiiesL - -■- -=•-■ - 
versity of Texas at Dallas, "Cuhi- publish scholarship in intellectual “ 
man Knowledge will be a place history and cultural studies, but 
where people can experiment, and will avoid political polemics and ,.u. mild il.h * wiicic peopic can experiment. ana will avoid political polemics and 

intellectual landscape for the next they can experiment in peace and "fratricidal partisanship " its edi- 
15 years. quiet." mrs 

It's that maverick spirit that Jef- The Little Review published the 
frey M. Perl says inspired him to first excerpts of James Joyce's 

..ducihlc 
to autobiographical dimensions, 
such as race, gender, or sexuality. 
Nile said the journal would tiy to 
define what kinds of knowledge 
tind experiences arc shared. "Is it 
.still possible to talk of the human 
condition?” she asked. 

Ms. 1-'ox-ticnovesc said it would 
slnnd in contrast to journals 

n. , --- that nrc associated with theories 
Richard Rorly, the feminist histuri- of postmodernism, which many 
an Elizabeth Fox-Gcnovcse, and scholars argue lire overly ihcorcli- 
the cultural critic Greil Marcus, cal and olTer no practical program 
The issue also includes poelry by for social change. 

Denise Uvertov, a portion or a "We're living in a posiniodern 

r 2*. remmlsl psychoano- world." she said. "Hal posimod- 

18 “"d lh‘ previ‘ ern llTCOrylind ‘I"-' polities or iden- 
fhe L?lS“b 'Snd. not'books of lily don'l necessarily represenl the 

OvfnrH ii" Co“le"e: bcsl w“y10come to terms with that 
Oxford University Press will pul world." 

out the journal three times a year. 
Mr. Perl said it was meant as a ro¬ 

tors say. 

First Issue in March 

The first issue, due out in late 
March, will include pieces by the 
philosophers Bernard Williams nnd 

Mimed From rage AS 
Lisinaer, a professor in the hu- 

the Graduate Center of 

"City University of New York, 
ga issued a dissenting opinion on 
te revised curriculum Tor social 

stodres in New York. 
Ollier historians are not qmlc.is 

insistent as Mr. Schlcsinger on the 
itoofa single American culture, 
hartley do see the importance to 
American history of certain unify- 

ing ideas. 
“Multiculturalism provides the 

opportunity to leach kids an inclu¬ 
sive history that will promote mo¬ 
ld respect among people of differ¬ 
ent religious and cultural back- 
pounds." said Gary B. Nash, 
professor of history at ucla. "But 
h will only succeed in bringing 
about greater openness and sympa- 

ihy if we can all keep returning to 
some common values and political 
ideals that we share. No curricu¬ 
lum reform can stand in isolation of 
the social and political world 
around it. If that world is so deeply 
fractured that you have no com¬ 
mon ground, then multiculturalixm 
will foil." 

A Single Story Line? 

Mr. Nash is one of i he authors of 
a new series of social-studies text¬ 
books for kindergarten through 
eighth grade in California. The 
books have been widely hailed by 
scholars and educators for their 
representation of diverse racial and 
ethnic groups, but have neverthe¬ 
less been attacked by some crit¬ 
ics—Mr. Nash maintained that 
the number was small—as being 
“deeply Eurocentric." 

Where Mr. Nash secs unifying 
threads in the American story. oth¬ 
ers take a more radical view, argu¬ 

ing that American society 
fragmented to admit of a single 
core culture or a single story line 
for its history. 

"A number of critics of the stan¬ 
dard version of American history 
say it has offered a vision of Ameri¬ 
can history that excludes conflicts 
and the different stories dial other 
groups have to tell." said Joan W. 
Scott, n historian at the Institute 
for Advanced Study in Princeton, 
N.J.. who counts herself among 
such critics. “Those critics are 
saying that there is no possibility of 
a single representation of tradition 
ur of the meaning of the American 
past." 

Others agree that old historical 

it should be complex and pluralis¬ 
tic. It may he a theme of struggle 
about liberty and democracy." 

Within the confines of academe, 
such debates are relatively muled. 
When they enter the public arena, 
and begin to involve public offi¬ 
cials. newspaper columnists, and 
others outside the universities, dif- 

understandings have been badly 
shaken, though not irretrievably. 

"There's no question but that 
the old grand narrative has been 
disturbed and we don't have a nar¬ 
rative to put in its place," said 
Joyce 0. Appleby, professor of Terences appear more stark, 
history at ucla and president of 
the Organization of American His¬ 
torians. Bui she maintained that 
such a narrative was possible. 

Some say the theme for that nar¬ 
rative may already be apparent in 
the research on America's minor¬ 
ity groups: the long struggle to real¬ 
ize the American ideals of equality 
and democracy. 

"I think we can attempt to tell a 
single story," said Mr. Kaye, "but 

Historians and the Public 

Many historians say that is be¬ 
cause the historical research of the 
last three decades has not fully 
penetrated the public conscious¬ 
ness, and they blame that on the 
failure of most scholars to make 
their more specialized work acces¬ 
sible to a general audience. 

Others point to academic histori¬ 
ans' decades-long reluctance to be¬ 

come involved in writing curricula 
or textbooks for the schools. "It’s 
only in the last half dozen years or 
*o that they have begun rebuilding 
those bridges." said ucla’s Mr. 
Nash. If historians had been work¬ 
ing with the schools all along, lie 
said, the new research in history 
would have filtered down to pre- 
college textbooks long before this. 

Whatever the problem, said 
Princeton’s Ms. Painter, many ot 
the people outside academe who 
seem resistant to a more multicul¬ 
tural history often have little or no 
appreciation of the amount of work 
and the kinds of questions that are 
involved in recent historical re¬ 
search. 

"Those questions are fundamen¬ 
tally recasting American studies," 
she said. ■ 

pretty 
Mr. Perl. , 
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oial generation" of inielkdsi 
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warheads," he added. "And where 
would it have ended? Inuttcrdisas- 

James G. Blight, director of the 
ruban missile-crisis project at 
“town’s Center for Foreign Policy 

, Development, said the group had 
“so obtained at the meeting three 
gently declassified documents 
related to the crisis. The meeting 

L was attended by officials from the 
uuee countries, including Cuban 

: kadcr PMel Castro. The docu- 
j:1?®! were made public for the 

jr. . ^.mal w' the press conference. 
Mr. Perl said j^l ne is a draft agreement be- 

Wl,lhd,.af^1 iSJ® So''“' Union and Cuba 
« «ploy nuclear missiles on the 

in u ’ 1 Was 10 have 1566,1 signed 
L,°VAmber ,962< but was 
^Pped because of Khrushchev’s 

^joi, to withdraw the missiles. 

; * feu is a *eller from Khni- 
i j? .u n ^aslro, dated October 
iJ ‘ “mmunication be- 
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Just \*fien you think all budget 
plans are pretty much alike, 

Take another look. 

Our new AMS EXTRA is a budget plan of a 
different color. In keeping withourtradltionof 

introducing innovative products, AMS has once 
again separated itself from the herd. This is a 
budget plan every school will want to include In 

their financial package. 

AMS EXTRA. Power lo ease the Expected 
Family Contribution. 

AMS EXTRA links our popular Budget Plan with 
our powerful Academic Credit Line >" ® “nique 
way With AMS EXTRA, your famd es can choose 

to pay their Budget Plan installments with the aid 

of a convenient credit line. 

To use the line, families simply fill oul an AMS 
EXTRA Activator Check which is included 
eachmonlh's Budget Plan stakement. So, when 

cash is tight, they have severa payment choices 
the usual cash Symenfc credit ne payments, or 

a combination of cash and credit. 

here comes 
AMSEXIRA. 

For you, AMS EXTRA will reduce late payments 
because your school's receipts are covered by an 

additional source of funding. 

Our experience can work for you. 

Since 1972 AMS has served nearly a million 
families at over 1,500 schools. Find out why they 
rely on AMS. Ask about our popular Budget Plan, 
government sponsored loans, our Academic 

Credit Line, and now our new AMS EXTRA. 

Call now to see how AMS can benefit your school 
and yourfamilies. 1-800-531-4300. 

AondnmlD 
Minanament 

50 Vision Boulevard, East Providence, Rl 02914 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
■rttf following lisl has been corn¬ 

el from information provided by 
Publishers. Mosl of the books 
“ Pheduled for release this 
month, but publication dales— 
u web as prices and numbers 
of mjes-are sometimes approxi- 
maie and are subject to change 

I without notice. Some publishers 
olftr discounts to scholars ami to 
people who order in bulk. 

iniwwoiooy 

IU Us and Tlmsl ol Grandtsthar Alon.ot 

tho Evolution of Damooraey, by Donnlil 

pages; $15). Shows how (he founders uf 
ihc United Slates coihbincd European 
nnd Americmi Indiun ideals into u new 
political system. 

The Ideology of the Great Fean The Sola- 

$45). F.xiimincs the iillimdes nnd ussump- 
(ions llmt coniribnlcd lo the "Greta 
Fair" of July 1789, h .scries of uprisings in 
which French peasants stormed through 
the countryside mnsneking nnd burning 
the eh menus of the uristocracy. 

“Just Call Me Mitch": The Ufa of Mitchell 
F. Hepburn, by John T. Say well (Univer¬ 
sity of Toronto Press; 637 poses; $50 
U.S. Imrdeover, $19.95 U.S. pnper- 

1B31, by Lany E. Holmes (Indiana Uni¬ 
versity Press; 214 pages; $25). Shows 
how parent and teacher resistance caused 

the Soviet bureaucracy to modify its cdu- 
cntion-rcforni efforts during the period. 

The Krobo People of Ghana to 1892: A Po¬ 
litical and Social History, by Louis E. 
Wilson (Ohio University Press; 253 
pnges; $20). Traces the history of the 
fourth largest ethnic group In the West 
African country. 

The Military Ordara; From the Twelfth to 
the Early Fourteenth Centuries, by Alan 
Forcy (University of Toronto Press; 278 
pnges;$60 U.S. hardcover. $18.95 U.S. : 
PHpcrback). Discusses Ihc Knlghls Tem¬ 
plar, Ihc Teutonic Knights, nnd other mil¬ 
itary orders formed during the period. 

The New Damocraey: Challenging the So¬ 
cial Order In Industrial Ontario, 1914- 
1925, by James Naylor (Universily or 
Toronto Press; 336 pages; $55 U. S. hard¬ 
cover. $18.95 U.S. paperback). A study 
of labor unrest and working-class politics 
in southern Ontario. 

Simple Deoenoy and Common Senaet The 
Southern Conference Movement, 1038- 
1963, by Linda Reed (Indiana Universi¬ 
ty Press; 257 pages; $29.95). Examines 
the activities of the Southern Conference 
for Human Welfare and the Southern 
Conference Educational Fund, Iwo re¬ 
form groups that laid much of the ground¬ 
work for the civil-rights achievements of 
the 1960's. 

1989, edited hy Richard H. Kohn (New 
York University Press; 465 pages; $40). 
Includes original essays on such topics as 
the character and role of the ciiizcn-sol- 
dicrund the use of U.S. military forces it 
maintain domestic order. 

HISTORY OF SCIENCE 

In Uto Wak« of Galileo, by Michuel Scare 
(Rutgers University Press; 192 pages; 

Bleekfoot Grammar, by Donald 0. Frantz 
(University of Toronto Press; 159 pages; 

and that of ihe French writer Ulon du 

r.instated by Huger Mynurs (Universily 

thun 4,000 adages collected by the Dutch 
Renaissance scholar. 

I. L. Peratzandtho Making of Modem J a w- 
lah Culture, by Ruth R. Wisse (Universi¬ 
ty of Washington Press; 146 pages; SJO). 
A study of Isaac Lcib Pcretz (1852-1915), 
a Polish writer who sought to use Yiddish 
literature as a means of promoting cohe- 

of Theatrical Experience, by Thomas 

$45 U.S.). A description and anelysis of their audiences in the Elizabethan 
Blaekfool, a North American Indian Inn- era 
guage of Ihe Algonquian family. 

Chaucer and His French Contemporaries, 
by James 1. Wimsait (University of To¬ 
ronto Press; 378 pages; $60 U.S.). Focus¬ 
es on links between Chaucer's poetry 

• Tlie Impact of Prior Substance Abuse Treatment Upon 

Probation Outcomes 

■ The Delinquent Subculture/Gang Behavior; 

Philosophical Perspective 

• Ethnic Succession: Black Gangs 

• Black Gangs: The Latin Connection 

• Youth Gangs and the Drug Phenomenon 

• Preparation for Retirement: Differences Between 

Blacks and Whites 

• Students1 Study Approach/Toward Introductory 

Economic Courses 

Send subscription request to 

Research Institute on Minority Affairs 

Graduate Division 

Coppin State College 

2500 West Norrh Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21216 

$7 per issue; $28 per year.Send research articles fur publication on disks WoidPcrfbcr 5.1. 

In this photograph, the disk of hot gas flowing Into the black hole appears as a bright 
spot at the galaxy's core. Extending from the core is tho long jet of plasma. 

Space Telescope Produces Image of Ma iler Near Black Holt 
ATLANTA 

A team of astronomers has ob¬ 
tained a picture of what appears (o 
be a large concentration of fiery 
matter flowing into an extremely 
massive black hole. 

The photograph, which whs con¬ 
structed from infrared images ob¬ 

tained by the Hubble Space Tele¬ 
scope. was released this month at a 
meeting here of the American As¬ 
tronomical Society. 

The photograph ((i/miy) shows 
an extremely bright central core of 
matter within a giant elliptical gal¬ 
axy known ns m87, and a thin "jet" 

(§) Falmer Press The International Education Publisher 

New Books in Teacher Development 

ENDURING SCHOOLS) 

Expedient? Yes. Excellent? No. 

Rita S. Brause, Fordham University, New York City 

This book provides a compelling argument for school reform of 
greater magnitude than the classroom ilsolf. Based on twenty years of 
research and personal experiences, this macro-eihnograpy identifies the 
many influences on school practices, despite their detrimental effects on 
students—and ultimately our society at large. Throughout the study the 
author considers tho perspectives of parents, students, teachers, admin¬ 
istrators, architects, school boards, and school district officers. 

February 1992 • 224 pages 

0-75070-012-2 Hardcover $75.00 
0-75070-013-0 Softcover $26.00 

TEACHER DEVELOPMENT 

AND EDUCATIONAL CHANGE 
Michael FuUatt. University of Toronto, Canada, and 

Andy Hargreaves, Ontario Institute for Studies in Education, Canada 

In recent years, teacher development has copie under close scrutiny, 
through whichithas becomeclear thatprevious assumptions aboutlinklng 
staff development and effective changes were too limited, This collection 
traces the link between teacher development and educational change. 
Each of the chapters helps the understanding of teacher development and 
Focuses on reform and improvement of practice. 

February 1992 • 224 pages 
0-75070-010-6 Hardcover 
0-75070-011-4 .Softcover 

Forthcomingt 

TEACHERS AND TEACHING: 

From Classroom to Reflection 
Edited by Tom Russell and Hugh Munby, 

Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada 

This unique collection of research presents recent developments in 
teacher education within-the USA, Canada, UK, and Australia in ihe areas 
of reflection, case studies, narratives, and action research. The book empha¬ 
sizes new ways of bringing together the practice of teaching and research, 
and intends- to raise the status of leaching. The authors have extensive 
experience in Ihe area of teacher education and are striving to empower 
individual teachere lo lake charge of their own professional development. 

March 1992 • 224 pages 

0-75070-020-3 Hardcover $75.00 
0-75070-021-1 Softcover $29.00 

TEACHERS AS RESEARCHERSi 

Qwdit»Uve Jnquty „ a Path to Empowerment 
Cditul by Jot L. Klnehtloo, Clenuon Unmroity, South Carolina 

The Fainter Pr«, Teacher,' Litany Series 

This book views the teacher as both consumer and producer of knowl- 

edge about eduoulon„Wilhouiion,intioi,ln8l patronizing, or denigraling 
them, die author attempts to engage teachers with ideas that may bo helpful 
in Heir struggle to control their own professional destinies. The book 
attempts to involve teachers In the debate about educational research and 

commits Itself to aviaionof teachers as self-directed, critical professionals. 

1991 • 210 pages 
1‘85000-853-1 - Hardcover $47,00 

1-85Q00854-X Softcover $22,00 

To order call TOLL FREE. 1-800-821-8312 (9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p m EOT) —- 
Or write; Falmer Press, c/o Taylor & Francis, 1900 Frost Road, Suite Ml, Bristol. PA HOOT-I SM 

of hot. elcclricully chargedgas» 
minting from the core. 

The leum of astronomers, hoi 
oil by Tint R. LaueroftheNaM 
Optical Astronomy Obsemio® 
in Tucson, Ariz.. said the iny 
shows the stars in M87 increasing 
more concentrated toward iheto 
(ml core, as if drawn inward byk 
gravitational pull of a 
black hole. 

Mi. Lmicr emphasized 
photograph alone docs noica^ 
sivcly prove ihc existence ai 

black hole. 
•'ll looks like a duck. buM< 

haven't hoard il ‘quack’ yd, 

said. 
The astronomers noted Had** 

calculations, whieh will wW 
confirmed by additional !*^ 
lions, suggested that ifabtock V 
exists within the galaxy, j1 B 
2.6 billion times as massive as 

sun. 

5,000 Light Years From Co« 

Scientists believe mailer 
into a black hole becomesexw* 

ly hot and radiates cg®W*Lj 
accelerated lo near the spw 
lighl by the black hole s P* 

'"ill m«7, Ihc photographs^ 
that this mailer has formal J 
the inferred black hole, a 
hoi, electrically chatgeb ** 
plasma, whose emtssions c 

scenaslhc bright spoliniwi*^ 

graph' K-n-rt * 
The astronomers be™ 

central disk is ,3lc s0*LneJliid 
plasma jel that can be. ^ 

ing 5,000 light 
A lighl year, the .dB"*L1it 
which light travels in one P 

nearly 5.9 trillion mlJ“-Ilie(e» 
mS7, which is localed 'j^ 

stdlation Virgo, is aboitr^ 

light years from Earth' 
about 100 Mhon stars-1' ^ 

the brightest galaxies" 
region of the um«rse 
seen with u small to 

__kiM a. 

Po«ta, by Cheryl Walker (Indiana Uni¬ 
versily Press; 240 pages; $37.50 hard¬ 
cover. SI4.95 paperback). Explores the 
stylized teir-imnBcs projected by six 
American poets.—Louise Hogan, Hilda 

: CUlilOAL STUMES 

hi Pom of Empedodaa: A Tart and 
TkmMIoii With a Commentary, edited 
by Brad inwood (Universily or Toronto 
Preii: 320 pairs; $45 U.S.). l-.tillon of 
Mitbn by (he Greek philosopher who 

durlog ihe (Wh century n.c. 

WjJMtlonil Taxation In an Integrated 
by Jacob Frenkel. Assuf Kozin. 

Uraim Sadka (mit Press; 220 puses; 
hW). Considers ihc re I hi tun ship bc- 
™W"»verelin nations' lax policies and 
w now of Inlcrnaiional cupliul nnd 

J??1 * Integrated world economy. 
"wwnlOpportunlllBi, Household 8av- 
"R*ndRatoi 0f R«tum on Investment: 
*«*• «tudy ol the Green Revolution In 
■"WMhi by Abdullah Shibli (Univer- 

■America; 174 pages; $34.50). 
E1” lmpacl of new Mdcullunil 

oukiiie1 on farmeni' household-sav- 
"H Wei In Bangladesh. 

■ : ; . 

’SSJJ' by Lutz RChrich, 
U,Hf.biP"w TokoflZy llndi.nu 

oflh, European 
ERE Irv^lw In which he chul- 

of folklore. 
TEH®* "Mil Folklore md Ethno- 
!r2£.i,3W*,lon In North Africa, 
ShL.W'htar (tlnlveriily or Penn- 

taieit 327.95,. Die- 
Anbic a 
of Ihe ■nmuu- ronn’ amon« residenu 'WTiiDisIm pon orKetibia. 

i ■fianasiwi und«.p. 
Kri v S!rt "IlnlnE Dlitrtcta, by 
i«9F?eSe:lUnlvenity or 

'■ rami md 335,. Enplorc, Ihe 

*«' Freni the 
h*ban Dot, md*tri*U^ofl’ bs Lynne 

: rtnkyof okbiiJITy.Schweikar|IVni- 
* y'*CmShS" Pre,,; 368 1 nl313 rentSy'm itwS3**cl ffom 'be mid- “die preient. 
. SC"s7tf«»l"pn-!e.1h,Pmne!i, 

N^s.vil&«“ln,uhe 
i UbM>" Amufe. M 

inTDAs. 
One on one. 

How can you give your employees 
the investment options they need 
in tax-deferred annuities? 

Let VALIC show you one-on-one 
what our Independence Plus 
program offers. 

Flexibility. 
The Independence Plus portfolio 
has nine mutual hind investment 
options and two highly competitive 
feed rate options, with a toll-bee 
number that allows you to switch 
among hinds with just a phone 
call. It even offers provisions for 
lax-free loans. 

Strength and stability. 
VALIC has specialised in qualified 
retirement plans and tax-deferred 

' annuities for mote than 35 years. 
Over $14 billion in assets rank 

VALIC in the top 2% of America’s 
. life insurance companies. Vfe carry 

the highest rating from both A.M. 
Best - A+ (Superior) and Duff & 
Phelps - AAA. We have also been 
assigned insurance ratings of AA+ 
(Excellent) from Standard & Pbor’s 
and Aa2 (Excellent) hum Moody’s 
Investors Service. 

Personal sendee. 
Our representatives can certify the 
maxi mum annual contribution 
amounts for every employee, per- 
farm paycheck comparisons and 

. retirement needs analyses; as well 
as cash value projections. 

So to talk one-on-one with a 
VALIC representative, just call for 
an appointment and an employer 
fact kit at 1-800-22-VAUC. 

: Alternative 
' of Choice -TrtjW w WmWXj 

SVALIC 
★ An American General Company . 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS I Addresses of Publishers 

Univcn.il) Press: 218 puses; 536 hurtl- 
cover, 514 papertML-k). Focns.cs on Toni 
Morrison’s Burned dml Flur* Nwapu's 
Kfura in a Sillily of the work of ton lent Ho¬ 
rary bluck TcmHle wriicrs in the United 
Sinlcs unit Wesi Africa. 

Newspaper Days, hy Theodore Dreiser, e,l- 
iied hy T. 1). Nuslwich (University of 
Pennsylvania Press; 825 paees: 549.95k 
Unenpuraated edition of ihc Amcricnn 
writer’s memoir of his life us u Journnlixl 
in ChicuQa. Si. Louis. Pillshnreh. and 
New York in (he 1890'a; rcslorat pas¬ 
sives that were cut for reasons of scsuul 
friinkncct before the 1*322 publication of 
the work as A Bi»>k A hunt Afv (.ife. 

Oliva Schrolnar'a Fiction: Landscape and 
Power, by Ocruld Monsniun (Kutuets 

vey (Univcrsily of Michigan Press: 248 
pnges; 5)2.501. Considers Ihe philosophi¬ 
cal significance of ihe recurrent I heme of 
paternity in Sarire’s fiction, drama, and 
PolilicHl wrilings. 

The Shifting Fortunos of Wilhelm Raabei A 
History of Crttlofam as a Cautionary Tale, 
by Jeffrey I.. Summons iCamdcn House; 

of the Holocaust Novel, by David Patter¬ 
son (University Press of Kentucky: 180 
pages; $24). Dniws on the theory of Mik¬ 
hail Bakhlin in u study of more than 30 
writers of HoIochus) novels. 

Structures from tho Trtvium In the "Cantar 
de MloCId,"by James F. Burke (Univer- 

, of a medieval Spanish epic poem. 

nnd feminist who lived from 1855 lo 
1**20. 

Petrarch's Remedies for Fortune Fair and 
Foul: A Modern English Translation of 
"Do ramedlls utrluaquo Fortune," With e 
Commentary, by Conrad H. Ruwski i In¬ 
diana University Press; ihc five-volume 
sci has 2.1X2 puses und cokIs 5395]. 
Translation uf ihe 14 ih-century lialiun 
poei's ireaiise. 

Poets, Poetlos, and Polities; America's Lit¬ 
erary Community Viewed from the Letters 
of Rolfs Humphries, 1B1O-10SB, edited 
by Richard Gill man und Michucl Paul No- 

deuce of ihc American pact, translator, I 

Theodore Roelhkc. mid Edmund Wilson. 

Matthews lOhio University Press; 278 
pages; $34.95). Annotated collection of 
letters by the 20th-century American 

known pool's rccaslins uf epic malcrinl 
ubuui the hero reflects I2ih-cenlury 
lrnining in (he basic subjecis of Ihc medi¬ 
eval educational division known as Ihc 
Iriviiiru- 

lenglh play; also includes an analysis or 
Siegfried Trebilsch's Ocrmun translation 
of the work. 

Woman, Reading, Kioataohi Telling the 
Difference, by Susan Rudy Dorschl (Wil¬ 
frid l.uuricr University Press, dislribuicd 

puses; 527.501. Draws on (he work of Ihc 

Phlloaophy and Al: Eaaaya at the Interface, 
edited hy Robcri Cummins and John Pol¬ 
lock (mit Press: 320 pnges: 529.95). In¬ 
cludes original essays on Ihe theory of 
rulionulily in philosophy and uriiflciiil-in¬ 
telligence research. 

Federalism and Health Policy.1 7he Devel¬ 
opment of Health Syatema In Canada and 
Australia, by Gwendolyn Gruy (Univcr- 

abonion. sex cducailon. and related is¬ 
sues in contemporary Britain. 

Tho Political Eoonomy of National Securi¬ 
ty: A Global Perspective, by Elhun Bor- 

Ihc impact of the defense sector i 

American Indian Studies Center, 3220 Campbell Hall. University rs 
Ifomla at Los Angelas, Los Angeles 90024 1 ICa1, 

Camden House, Drawer 2025, Columbia, S.C. 29202 
Chapman & Hall, 29 West 35th Street, New York 10001 
Humanities Press International, Atlantic Highlands, N.J. 07716 
Indiana U. Press, 10th and Morton Streets, Bloomington, Ind 474qe 
Johns Hopkins U. Press, 701 West 40th Street, Suite 276,’Balling 

MIT Press, 55 Hayward Street, Cambridge, Mass. 02142 
New York U. Press, Washington Square, New York 10003 
Northern Illinois U. Press, DeKalb, III. 60115 
Ohio U. Press, Scott Quadrangle, Athens, Ohio 45701 
Rutgers U. Press, 109 Church Street, New Brunswick, N.J. 08901 
St. Martin's Press, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York 10010 
Temple U. Press, Broad and Oxford Streets, Philadelphia 19122 
U. of Alabama Press, P.0. Box B703B0, Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35487 
U. of Iowa Press, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
U. of Michigan Press, P.O. Box 1104, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 
U. of Notro Dame Press, Notre Dame, Ind. 46556 
U. of Oklahoma Press, 1005 Asp Avenue, Norman, Okla. 73019 
U. of Pennsylvania Press, Blockley Hall, 418 Service Drive, Philadel¬ 

phia 19104 
U. of South Carolina Press, Columbia, S.C. 29208 
U. of Toronto Press, 10 St. Mary Street, Suite 700, Toronto M4Y2WB 
U. of Wlsoonsln Press, 114 North Murray Street. Madison, WIs. 53716 
U. Press of America, 4720 Boston Way, Lanham, Md. 20706 
U. ProSB of Kansas, 329 Carruth, Lawrence, Kan. 66045 
U. Press of Kentucky, 663 South Limestone Street, Lexington, Kr 

40506 
Wilfrid Laurfsr u. Press, Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3C5 

(innisi analysis of Ihe work of Ihe 
contemporary Canadian writer Robert 
Kroetch. 

Wyndham Lauda-. Religion and Modernism, 
by Daniel Schenkcr (University or Ato- 
buma Press; 225 pages; S29.95). De¬ 
scribes ihc English writer's Interest In re¬ 
ligion from an early short story about a 

N. Slohin (Northern Illinois University [ Journey through heaven and hell. 
Press; 212 pages; S30». Uses the works of I 

Neural Nets In Eleelrlc Flah, by Waller F. 

float Theodicy, by Michael Si ocher (Uni¬ 
versity of Toronto Press; 225 puses: 545 
U.S.). Examines how Johannes i:ckc- 
hnri, Jakob RlHime. and others in Ihc 
myslicHi tradition have responded in 
theological problem of evil. 

Parables and Fablae: Exegesis, Textuallty, 
and Polltlos In Central Africa, by V. Y. 
Mudimhe (University of Wisconsin 
Press; 238 pages; $47.50 hardcover, 
$19.95 paperback). Examines the rela¬ 
tionship between (ioil and human beings 
in the philosophy and mythology of ilic 
Luha people of Zuiic. 

Good Days, Bad Days: The Self In CM 
Illness and Time, by Kalhy Chirru 
(Rutgers University Press: 311 wi 
524.95). Examines (lie experiment 
people wiili eunccr, lupus, multipletdb 

Theatre, Theory, Postmodernism, In J> 

American Philosophical Society Library 

MELLON RESIDENT RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS, 1992-1993 

The American Philosophical Society Library is accepting applications for 
short-term residential fellowships for conducting research in its collections. 
The Society's Library, located near Independence Hall in Philadelphia, is a 
leading international center for research in Ihe history of American science 
and technology and their European roots, as well as early American history 
and .culture. The Library houses over six million manuscripts, 186,000 
volumes, and thousands of maps nnd prints. Outstanding historical collec¬ 
tions and subject ureas include the papers of Benjamin Franklin, the Ameri¬ 
can Revolution. 18th- and 19th-century natural hislory, western scientific 
expeditions and travel, the Peale-SeLers papers, American Indian lan¬ 
guages, anthropology, the papers of Charles Darwin, genetics and eugenics, 
biochemistry, physiology, biophysics, 20th-century medical research, and 
modern physics. 

The fellowships, funded by The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, are 
intended to encourage research in the Library's collections by scholars who 
reside beyond a 30-mile radius of Philadelphia. The fellowships are open lo 
both U.S. citizens and foreign nationals who are holders or the Ph.D. or the 
equivalent, Ph.D. candidates who have passed their preliminary exams, and 
independent scholars. Applicants in any relevant field of scholarship may 
apply. The stipend is S1,800 per month, and Ihe term of the fellowship Is a 
minimum of one month and a maximum of three, taken between June 1,1992 
and May 31, 1993, Fellows are expected lo be in residence during the period 
of their award. 

There is no special application form and this notice provides all the 
essential information needed lo apply, Applicants should submit the follow¬ 
ing: (I) cover sheet slating a) name, b) title of project, c) expected period of 
residence, d} institutional affiliation, e) mailing address, f) telephone num¬ 
bers, and g) social security number; (2) a letter (not lo exceed three single- 
spaced pages} which briefly describes the project, slates the specific rele¬ 
vance of the American Philosophical Society's collections to the project, 
and indicates expected results of Ihe research (such as publications); (3) a 
c.v, or rdsumd; and (4) one letter of reference (doctoral candidates must use 
their dissertation advisor). Published guides to the Society's collections are 
available in most research libraries, and a list of these guides Is available on 
request. Applicants are strongly encouraged to consult the Library staff by 
mail or phono regarding the collections. 

Address applications or inquiries to: Mellon Fellowships, American 
Philosophical Society Library, 103 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia, PA 
19106-3386. Telephone: (215)440-3400. 

Applications must be postmarked no later than March /, 1992. 
Notice of awards will be mailed no later than May /, 1992: 

FELLOWSHIPS_ 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF A NEW FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 

American Council of Learned Societies Fellowships in 
Humanities Curriculum Development 

The American Council or Learned Societies (ACLS) mini mm v% tin: availability u! felluwsliips in tlu- lunnaniiin 
for college faculty with a |mriicular commitment to teaching. These awards haw as their piiijxist: the support 
of college faculty who wish lo participate in a cun knit mi tlcvclnpiiK'iit niujeii with AtlLS tcachcr-Mog 

trom a local school district. A maximum of eight grants of up to S-lH.ntK) each will Ik- made in college faiuHf 
members each year for non-rcnewablc one year terms iKginning fall IfKtt tin die M.KKMM academic year. 

rite purpose of the ACLS Elementary & secondary School CUirriutliini Development Project i< to improve (he 
teaching of the humanities in the public schools through the development of uiniculur materials reflecting 
current and emerging understandings of the humanities at the post-secondary level. This is to be done by mean*" 
the creauon of a national network of public school teachers, college faculty iiu-mliers, and senior research schoUn 
collaborating in seminars at selected major research universities. .. 

Two grants for college faculty at each of Four sites will be awarded for the 1'192-U2I academic year. Two fellow 
JJ ■ work wtlli public school teachers and with a senior humanist at each of the following institutions. « 
University of California, Los Angeles; the University or California, San Diego; Harvard University; andu* 
University of Minnesota. 

Eligibility Criteria 

post-secondary teacher-fellows willing to iiai lieipate in the seminar onanej^ 
iMUhI?eWltj |te pu^IC teacher-fellows and continue after the seminar to serve sis a resource to 
teachers and their schools. 
n PMt-Secondary-Fellowi will commit themselves to continuing collalxirulion with the schools and iheAC 
JSP7 ,n addition,^to produce two documents: a report of their fellowship year and an essay, suiiabl 
publication in an annual ACLS compilation of scholarship Trout the project. 

Requirements and Restrictions 

• Applicants are required to be tenured and hold the Ph.D. or comparable professional qualifications. 

Applicants are required to show evidence of a special commitment to teaching- 

' iP&t5i,!r”.Sr fe^tjuions must be within reasonable commuting distance or the reseait 
university hosdng the ACLS Seminar and its cooperating school district. 

is fellowship may noi be held concurrently with any other major fellowship or grant. 

Application Process 

and an application Torn, please write lo: Fellowships Offl* 
American Council of Learned Societies, 228 East 45th Street, New York, NY 10017-3398. 

col^ed^S"1““Tr'U°w»hipa„d jriuu programs, the ACLS dn«m« discriminate on i|«b>“^ 

Uad funding for this program has been provided by the Pew Charitable Trusts. 

Postmarked Deadline for Completed Applications: February 29, 1992 

1- • , ' - Decisions will be announced in April, 1992. 

Officials at the College of 
Suten Island were working to 
remove a professor’s tenure 
even as last month's issue of 
“Vanity Fair” was hitting the 
newsstands with a scathing story 
about his alleged misconduct in 
hit former role as a priest. 

DinoCinel had taught at Staten 
Bland.«unit of the City University 
of New York, for four months as a 
distinguished professor of ltalinn- 
American studies when, lust May. 
news organizations in New York and 
Louisiana reported allegations 
about his past life as a New Orleans 
parish priest and Tulane University 
professor. The reports alleged that 
Hr. Cinel had sexually exploited 
young men in the 1980's nnd 
collected reams of child 
pornography. 

Staten Island officials quickly 
moved Mr. Cinel from his leaching 
post to a position at the cuny Press 
and dropped his "distinguished 
professor” title, which hnd nildcii 
an annual $20,000 bonus to his 
$70,000 salary. 

College officials xny they didn't 
know about the allegations against 
Mr. Cinel or even Ihnt he was a 
priest when they hired him. "We got 
burned, but not by Tulane," says 
Barry Bressler, vice-president for 
academic affairs. He says he 
believes Tulane officials were being 
truthful when they told him they 
didn’t know about the allegations. 

In May, authorities in New 
Orleans charged Mr. Cinel with 
possession of pornography 
involving juveniles, but a district 
court judge threw out the charge 
this month. The district attorney's 
office plans to appeal. Mr. Cinel 
also faces two civil lawsuits tiled by 

who claim he coerced them to 
Have sex with him when they were 
minors. 

City University, meanwhile, 
"u started proceedings to 

) ra*u>vc Mr. Cincl's tenure on 
grounds that he engaged in 
conduct unbecoming a 

“Kfflber of the itafT.” 
CUNY’s union, the Professional 

^Congress, is representing Mr. 

Mr. Cinel would not comment on 

,k!CBSeor roagazinc article for 
rj recoi'd. other than to say no 
JNdgnwnts should be made until Ihe 
PW*ss was over. But his lawyer, 

A. Lemann,called the Vaniiv 
story misleading. He suid that 

men involved with Mr. Cinel 
^ consenting adults, that it 

men • ^ proved that the young 
m the pornographic materials 

j^ro under age, and that it became 

lS POSSesssuch materials in 
SflDI°!!,yin 1986—after his 
c^t had obtained them. 

'i**™ of that article is that 

using k1 a C“l^0,ic Priest who was 

2^:o„b"',?com-t"ii«ic 
“Noth?* ypes' Eemarm said. 
Jme could t» further from [he 

i*!kUlHVIalM,UalJy aCliVe Whc" 
been as a priesl. 

SUf Uo“l! "ol wheihtr he's a 
5^“lwtaherhe-„ eriminal. 

M TO is not ihe casr 
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Personal & Professional 

Ichard J Shaker, a self-described "cryptology chauvinist": 
work for a wonderful agency that does marvelous things I cannot tell you about. 

Long-Secretive Agency 

Begins to Come In 

From the Cold 

Encouraging more openness, its head of math research 

is inviting academics to his puzzle palace 

By DAVID L. WHEELER 
After receiving his Ph.D. in mathematics 

from the University of Chicago in 1968, 
Richard J. Shaker virtually vanished from 

the discipline. 
Although his former academic col¬ 

leagues might have seen him occasionally 
at mathematics meetings, few knew what 
he was working on. 

In 1987, Mr. Shaker surfaced again. As 
the chief of the Office of Mathematical Re¬ 
search at the National Security Agency, he 
and his colleagues invited 100 university 
mathematicians, who received only a cur¬ 
sory security check by nsa standards, to 
visit what he calls "the puzzle palace.” 

Making and Breaking Codes 
Officials are tight-lipped about the agen¬ 

cy’s purpose. “I work for a wonderful 
agency that does marvelous things I cannot 
tell you about,” Mr. Shaker says. But it's 
not hard to ascertain that cryptology, the 
science of breaking and making secret 
codes, is central to that purpose. Mr. 
Shaker, in fact, describes himself as a 
“cryptology chauvinist.” 

Mr. Shaker’s colleagues outside the 
agency say his passion for mathematics 

Continued on Page A20 
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Colleges Tighten Employee-Benefit Programs as Costs Rise Dramatically um for ^individual ' ^ 

Continued f ront Pune ^ / 
ing of costs between the employees 
and the institution is fair." 

Merc arc some of the changes in 
benefits (hat colleges arc consider¬ 
ing: 

■ In a trend that began several 
years ago and is growing stronger, 
more institutions are raising the 
premiums, deductibles, and co¬ 
payments that employees pay for 
health insurance. Among the insti¬ 
tutions thiit have done so in recent 
months are Johns Hopkins, the 
University of Miumi, Stanford 
University, and Mount Holyoke 
College. 

■ A growing number of colleges 
are moving away from the tradi¬ 
tional, but expensive, “indemni¬ 
ty" health plans that allow employ¬ 
ees to choose their own physicians. 
Instead, they arc adopting "msm- 
ugcd-carc" plans, which, broadly 
defined, refer to any network of 
health-cure providers that manages 
access to care and offers discount 
nrrangements if employees go to 
certain doctors and hospitals. 
Some colleges require employees 
to pay more for an indemnity plan 
than for cheaper plans affiliated 
with health-maintenance organiza¬ 
tions. 

■ Some universities with medi¬ 
cal schuols and hospitals are set¬ 
ting up henith-care networks for 
their employees using their own fa¬ 
cilities and doctors. The Universi¬ 
ty of Miami has already done so, 
while Stanford and Johns Hopkins 
are considering the approach. 
■ Some colleges are limiting 

coverage for expensive types of 
cure. Georgetown University, for 
example, reduced coverage this 
year for inpatient treatment of sub¬ 
stance-abuse und mental-health 
problems, and improved the bene¬ 
fits for outpatient care. 

■ The Financial Accounting 
Standards Board, which sets stan¬ 
dards for companies and private in¬ 
stitutions, will require some col¬ 
leges and other employers begin¬ 
ning in 1993 to account in their 
budgets for the tolnl anticipated 
cost of providing medical benefits 
to current and future retirees. As a 

result, some colleges may limit 
coverage for retirees or ask them to 
contribute more to their medical 
plans. 

■ As they did in the 1980's, 
many public and private colleges 
are aggressively offering early-rc- 
lircmenl incentives as a way to re¬ 
duce their work force and cut 
costs. Among them are the Univer¬ 
sities of Connecticut and Missouri, 
and Harvard University. 

■ Financial pressures are forcing 
some colleges to hold off on ex¬ 
panding benefits. Mount Holyoke, 

“I'm not hearing 

of any universities 

adding any new 

benefits. We're all 

trying to do things 

to control costs.”_ 

for instance, is putting off plans to 
expand disability and life-insur¬ 
ance benefits. Others are slowing 
plans to offer less-traditional bene¬ 
fits such as child-care programs. 

Not every institution is making insurance benefits shows the up- 
changes in benefits. At colleges ward spiral of benefits costs. It 
with health-care plans tied to those found that colleges spent, on aver- 
ofiered by a state, costs are not age. about 21 per cent of their pay- 
usually being shifted to employees, roll budget—or $6,206 per employ- 
When it comes to retirement bene- ee per year—on benefits in 1989, 
fits, few colleges are thought to the most recent year for which data 
have made cost-cutting moves, were collected. By compurison, in 
However, some states, faced with 1987, that same figure was 19.7 per 
budget shortfalls, have been cut- cent—or $4,896 per employee pel¬ 
ting back or deferring contribu- year. The survey of634 institutions 
lions to public pension systems, was conducted by the Teachers In- 

onc," Mr. Toller said. “Right now 
that shoring is not widely included 
in medical or other benefits plans. 
But it will be in the future: not only 
shared costs, but shored involve¬ 
ment in developing benefits." 

While unions find the trends 
troubling, employees don't always 
recognize to what extent their ben¬ 
efits are being eroded, said Mnrk 
C. Blum, associate director of col¬ 
lective bargaining for the Americun 
Association of University Profes¬ 
sors. The aaup is preparing u new 
survey to ohtain more information 
about what is happening to health¬ 
care benefits. 

The most prevalent trend in col¬ 
lective bargaining today, Mr. Blum 
said, is employers' seeking to re¬ 
duce their contribution to health 
plans. Some campus chapters of 
the aaup have been successful in 
lighting efforts (o shift costs to em¬ 
ployees. "More and more, we're 
seeing faculties involved in devel¬ 
oping heolth-cost-contuinnient 
strategies together with adminis¬ 
trators, because there really is a 
common interest," Mr. Blum said. 

An Upward Spiral 

A 1990 survey of retirement and 

raising concerns among college 
employees. 

A Shift in Philosophy 

Whatever the case, many per¬ 
sonnel managers say they see a 
shift in philosophy about benefits. 
In the past, employees have usual¬ 
ly expected the employer to take 
care of benefits, said John M. Tol¬ 
ler, director of personnel for the 
University of Connecticut. Thnt's 
changing. 

"The responsibility is a shared 

Judith T. MuRoz: The need to further control 
the cost of employee benefits has intensified. 

Robert M. Wilson: A college should 'sea*what |E'U * 
benefits would be If the plan were created today. 

Despite the cost inert1 
leges lag behind the corporate sec¬ 
tor in making changes in benefits 
such us shifting costs to employ¬ 
ees, according to private benefits 
consultants. That’s partly because 
colleges have a more collaborative 
and slower decision-making proc¬ 
ess, the consultants say. 

“Colleges arc just now starting 
to try to catch up with what most of 
the corporate sector has been do¬ 
ing for a number of years in health 
tare," said Roger S. Taylor, a spe¬ 
cialist in health-cure issues for the 
Wyatt Co., a consulting firm. 

Until this year, employees at the 
University of Miami had to pay 
henlth-eare premiums only for 
their dependents. Effective Janu¬ 
ary I. they began paying part of the 
premium for their own coverage, 
ns well. In one of the university’s 

personal 
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from zeru to 175 pr^ - 
ployccs who belong to „ 
ljcei,npi1ylng$|0|,rBBltf|- 
dividual coverage: they hj. 
nothing hefore. Non-smoko,, 
plans gel n $10 monthly dim,! 

Trustees Order Cun 

Employees were "vnyiis, 
sold Sum Grccnfedcr, direths s 
employee benefit, for iht mw.. 
ly. "Our snlury incicnse sum 
ably mound the same level!* 
lion, which reully didn't cm i 
increase in healthcare costs' 

Those costs have risen dr®; 
tally in the Miami area, ht si 
and lire university simply cedi, 
alTord to swullow the increase.i 
self. After the university's ktih 
care costs jumped 30 prrcuti 
1990. Miami's trustees dirctlidf, 
administration to pare eipnum 
I hat costs would rise by only riv 

surance and Annuity Association 
und College Retirement Equities 
Fund, higher cduculiun’s largest 
pension companies. 

The survey also found that Hum 
1977 to 1989. the proportion of an 
institution's payroll budget going 
to health-care costs alone had near¬ 
ly tripled—from an average of 2.2 
per cent to 6.1 per cent. (Included 
in the 21-pcr-cent figure that col¬ 
leges spent on benefits in 1989 were 
5.9 per cent for social security and 
8 per cent for pension plans.) 

Stanford Employees Angry Over Plan 

to Impose Health-Insurance Chains 
ST AN WIKI). CAI . 

Last fall, Stanford University 
proposed that employees pay— 
for the first time—part of the 
premium for (heir individual 
health insurance. Officials said 
they hoped the change would 
make people more cost-con¬ 
scious nboul medical care. 

Instead, it has made them an¬ 
gry. 

Morale at the university was 
already low, in pan because of a 
budget crunch Unit luid prompt¬ 
ed officials In defer until March 
the annual salary raises that em¬ 
ployees usually get in Septem¬ 
ber. Then, lust October, the ad¬ 
ministration proposed tlmi nil 
employees and retirees pay 
from $25 to $31 per month for 
individual health insurance. In 
(he past, Stanford employees 
paid n share of the premium 
only if they had dependents 
covered under their health-in¬ 
surance plun. 

Many employees fell the ad¬ 
ministration hud proposed the 
new fees without adequately 
consulting them, said Glenn M. 
Peacock, manuger of a comput¬ 
er network in Stanford’s medi¬ 
cal center. "We were all hired 
under what wc thought were a 
set of obligations on the part of 
the university, and suddenly 
those obligations were being 
tossed aside,” he said. 

Higher Costs for Families 

A campus committee made 
up of faculty and staff members 
had been looking for ways to 
curb health-carc costs. The ad¬ 
ministration proposed the new 
fees to the committee, which 
reached a consensus that they 
were fair. 

Many employees apparently 
disagreed. Anger over the new 
payments seems to be more 
widespread among staff mem¬ 
bers than among faculty mem¬ 
bers, observers say. Some staff 
members, including Mr. Pea¬ 
cock, even formed a group 
called Stanford Employees for 
Equity to fight the fees. 

One rationale behind thtp* 
cy change, according to Jane 
Franklin, benefits manager ui 
Stanford, is that people would 
pay more addition to the onf¬ 
all cost of health care if they W 
to contribute to it. 

Officials also thought lb 
change would enable theuai- 
versity to lower the premiums 
paid by employees wilh tfr 
ilies, "We are very compelidw 
for employees who need indi¬ 

vidual coverage only," M»- 
Franklin said, “but wc are far 
less competitive for those 
want to cover dependents undo 

their plan." 

‘Paternalism’ Charged 

Many unmarried employe 
licensed the university of > 
lernulisin” and suid they 
shouldn't have to subsidize an- 
other employee’s decision w 

have children. 
Stanford officials say w* 

not the cuse. “The d»ysoftr« 
health cure, unfortunately. 
over,” wrote Barbara BuUef- 
lield, vice-president for hum*1 
resources, in a university new*- 

P‘Tnan effort to find a 
ground, the administrate*! 

meetings this month ’ 
groups of employees, u 

offered a range of 
to the original proposal rap 
ing monthly fees orS2J « s 
and are expected loannw* 
decision in February. I" * 

meantime, Ihe unlve£ 
created an Employee Ro 
blc for slalT members-s"^ 
in concept to the Fact) 1 
ate—to give them a vein 
benefits and other issues- 

Whatever Ihe outcome- 

ford officials say " w'11 d<1 
ly involve new fees. 

"Wc are commuted t° h’ 

all participants 
plun make some conl^Bt|i, 
and we'll do so, M(' ^stM 
suid."Whal-supfordiK“ 

is whether it should » ■ 
$15 or $10 per month. 

_DENISE 8- 

remit, 1991 and by only 5 per cent 

•'Si.ion, this year for.Ire firs. 

1|M iht university is offering -i 

"oin»Sed'care" heallh ? )“? lh“ - 
ures its awn medical facilities and 
alters affiliated wilh its medical 
retool. Employees in the plan can 
M to health-care providers outside 

[to university network, hut they 
must pay more to do so. . 

Some employees view nun- 
•red-care" plans us a -dununilion 
of benefits." Mr. Grecnfeder stud. 
• people are used to choosing then- 
own medical providers.” But the 
national trend is toward managed 

care, he said. 

Premiums Are Increased 

At Johns Hopkins, officials con¬ 
ducted an extensive benefits re¬ 
view last spring in an effort to stem 
increasing health-care costs, and 
they involved faculty and staff 
members in the process. The re- 

, suit: Beginning this month, the pre¬ 
miums that employees pay for 

' heallh insurance were increased. 
The university sought to soften 

the impact on lower-paid employ¬ 
ees, said Frank P. Kellner, director 
tf benefits administration at Johns 
Hopkins. “Wc implemented a sur¬ 
tax so people who earn more than 

packages, many college officials 
say they need to do a much belter 
job or helping employees under¬ 
stand the economic value of bene¬ 
fits and the cost of muintuining 
(hem. One solution is to involve 
employees in the process. 

Faced wilh a 32-per-cent in¬ 
crease in health-care costs two 
years in a row. Mount Holyoke had 
to make significant adjustments (o 
ils health plans, including shifting 
more costs to employees. 

“We did have n decent amount 
of concern expressed,’’ said An¬ 
drew J. K.ripp, benefits specialist at 
Ihe college, "blit wc laid it all on 
the table. Wc said, 'These are the 
costs.’ By involving the communi¬ 
ty, which was n six- to seven- 
month process, people had owner¬ 
ship of it by the end." ■ 

Professor Sues College lor Changing a Student’s Grade 
IRVINR, CAI.. 

A faculty member at Irvine 
Valley College has sued college 
officials over their decision to 
change the grade or a student in 
his writing class from a D to a C. 

In his lawsuit, filed in Superi¬ 
or Court last month, Hugh 
Glenn, a professor of English, 
claims his right to determine the 
grade is protected under (he 
California Education Code, a 
set of state regulations govern¬ 
ing public schools and colleges. 
The code allows exceptions 
only if evidence is found of a 
mistake, fraud, bad faith, or in- 

compelency on the instructor's 
part, the lawsuit slates. 

The student, Deidrc KusIkhi. 
tiled a grievance after receiving 
a D in the writing class. She al¬ 
leged that Mr. Glenn had acted 
in bad faith by failing to explain 
his grading policy und course 
objectives. Her appeal was up¬ 
held by Peter Morrison, chair¬ 
man of the humanities school. 

Mr. Morrison ruled that Mr. 
Glenn had acted in bud laith by 
failing to change her grade to a 
C—as he had allegedly prom¬ 
ised—after the student made 
recommended corrections on n 

term paper. Mr. Glenn says that 
there is no evidence of had faith 
on his pait, and that he prom¬ 
ised to change the grade only if 
the corrections rendered the pa¬ 
per acceptable, which iliey did 
not, said his lawyer, Paul Crost. 

Over Mr. Glenn's objections, 
Mr. Morrison ordered the grade 
changed to a C. Mr. Glenn is 
seeking reinstatement of the D 
grade in his lawsuit, which 
names Mr. Morrison, the chan¬ 
cellor of the Saddleback Volley 
Community College District, 
and the district's Board of 
Trustees. —jack nucuudy 

need “to see 

If the sharing 

of costs between 

the employees 

and the Institution 

Is fair." 

150,000 a year pay more toward the 
cut of their medical plan than 
hose under $50.(KKJ,‘* he said. 

Two or three years ago. a lot of 
colleges were putting in llcxihlc 
benefits programs to contain firsts, 
but that trend seems to have 
dropped off in the past year, said 
fat Richter of Hewitt Associates, a 
consulting firm an benefits mid sal- 
***■ BtUi she said, interest seems 
j® be growing again. A flexible- 
benefits package generally gives 

“iployees a budget to spend on 
k-nefits and allows them to mukc 
choices based on their own needs. 

^•Retirement Benefits 

Colleges that arc struggling with 
shortfalls often use curly- 

Wrement benefits to help them rc- 

“ 5'ze of their work force 
avoid |ayoffs Institutions run 

however, in using such pro- 
Hid Mr. Toller of Connccli- 

’,. t™ ’* °Tcnng early-rclire- 
; «incentives ns part of a slate- 

Aboul ROO "f Ihe 

tliliblt1 f ‘ 4;200 emFlo7ecs are 
i'lt5, Ihe |,lan- which—1R> 

heir eligibility for retire- 
S~S°WS them to add three 

^^ror,o,heir 
w‘lh an early-re- 

<an unt‘m"mive plan is that you 
tkilW 9°9r most talented and 

"'facEtf1Mr' Toller Mid- 
ion d.yW ^“ve m emi,e deparl- 

it would not 

"il!Ul^"fo>ouhadtl,eoppo"u' 

Is 'hat cutting 
^Wntionismore humane.” 

1 y reconsider benefits 

Performance 
InA 

ClassBy Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

most of your retirement savings and that of 
vour plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 
plan services claim it. But few can prow it 
Fidelity’s assets have grown man $14.9 Bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $140 billion today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 

ed h^hc^ihelpyou, ^nhtet o^Retement Services Group at 
1-800-343-OooU. 

Fidelity Investments 
Tax-Exempt Services Company 

A division of Fidelity Investments InjIHullonai Servicee Company Inn. 

„_..vmnlete information about Fidelity mutual funds, including fees and expen- 
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Some Professors See Polities in Minnesota’s Plan to Close Their Department ***** Them Right'1 

By SCari* HELLER plans lo shut down the depart- size culm nil-studies approaches, the most hooks published with the ofl'erings. AmTin'a* spe^f"* By SCOTT HELLER plans lo shut down the depart- size ciillurai-SHklies approauies, me mum inkim punii! 
The humanities department at munis lust October. Her recom- teaching works from both high and most distinguished pr 

the University of Minnesota will mendation was narrowly approved popular culture, while studying 
never he confused with a tradition- by the faculty assembly. Last how distinctions are made between 
al Great Hooks program. That, month the Board of Regents pp- thetwo.Thercsullhasbeeiin .se- 

In l‘WH, the department became 
;umpus t'tiiixe evlehre when dis¬ 

ci irricular reform led Scliola 

lislied in the Spring 1991 
Anitlcmir Questions, u, 

£*» A. 
nme professors contend, may he proved the proposal as part of a ries of courses that relate political to angry debates between inuli- 

why it is slated for elimination as plan to deni with state budget cuts, 
part oriibuUgol-c utling plan at the „ . „ 
Twin Cities campus. Savings Put at $150,000 

Professors affiliated with the The dean estimated that the uni- 
undergraduate program question ver.sily would save at least $150,- 
whelher internal political disputes U00 in eliminating the departments, 
—and criticism from Lynne V. even though all the faculty mem- 

plan to deni with state budget cuts. and social power lo judgments lionnl scholars ami those who la- 
about culture. The department is voted a wide-ranging oveihaul of 

Savings Put at $150,000 .,lso connected to a graduate pro- the course offerings. Kvcimiully. 

Scholars, she said the depmcc i 
was mistakenly emphasizing 
culture. 1 • 

Ms. Havis, who joined fcj 
versily last summer, sail M-J 

—and criticism from Lynne V. even though all the faculty mem- “Much of what we're doing is themes such us "Discttrsr 
Cheney, chairman of the National bers would be placed elsewhere, being used as models elsewhere," tiees" and "Culture and t\ 
Endowment for the Humanities— She said the selected culs made said Mr. Leppert. Some 100 under- ... 
contributed in the university's dc- more sense than across-1 he-hoard graduates major in the department, Cnt|cism From Cheney 
cision lo shut down the program at slashes or a faculty hiring freeze. and the graduate program attracts Mrs. Cheney has twice 

also connected to a graduate pro- the course offerings. Eventually, versily last summer said 
gram that is one of only a few pro- the department retained historical Cheney’s criticism had k 
grams nationally that offer a doe- survey courses in the curiiculiim. hearing on her decision 
torn I degree in cultural studies. but organized the major around she supported new approachl- 

“Much of what we’re doing is themes such us "Discursive I'rac- the study or the humanifo ' 
being used as models elsewhere," tiees" and "Culture and Conllict." wouldn’t want tobeataunii . 

Criticism From Che,rev 'Uh;°h' * » M 

lashes ora faculty hiring freeze. and the graduate program allr.icls Mrs. Cheney has twice pointed 
Ms. Davis said politics had noth- some of the best students of any in to Minnesota's humanities ciirricu- 

ing to do with her decision. She the university, he said. n example of higher cdttcii- 

contribuled lo the university s dc- more sense than across-1 he-hoard graduates major in the department, v,u«ru«.y out,’ ’’ she said, 
cision lo shut down the program at slashes or a faculty hiring freeze. and the graduate program attracts Mrs. Cheney has twice pointed The eollege is now weiahim 
the e.id of I lie semester. Ms. Davis said politics had noth- some of the best students of any in to Minnesota's humanities ciirricu- end reorganization plans iiX 

"‘’hey wanted to block the tic- ing to do with her decision. She the university, he said. lum as an example of higher cducu- a facility proposal to house tit 
ccs*i of undergraduates to a critical said faculty committees had agreed For its size, added Mr. Lincoln, lion’s problems. In her 1990 report, mnnilics faculty and art-histm1 
education," said Bruce Lincoln, a that the humanities professors, "it’s the faculty with the most Gug- ‘Tyrannical Machines: A Report partment in a new "lnMto( 
professor in the department, which who .specialize in interdisciplinary genheims, the most neh awards, on Educational Practices Gone Arts, Culture, and Society." ! 
(eucEies students to pul art and work, could be housed in other de- 
lilcruturc in political and his- pariments, which would be invigo- 

torical context. Its courses range ruled by their presence. MatllflTiatirianS Fillfl SpfTPlivp Ao'PIWV IVfru'H ( Inpn 
fmm •■Humanities in llie Modern Several professors said they mdlllL,llMLlCicUi;> 1 H1U OCLICUVC LUO It Vjpeil 1 

World" to “Landscape and Idcol- were shocked by the decision. Continued From Pune AI7 nnee process, liven more surpii.* re lots of people around afc);'| 
ogy" to “Sexualities— From Per- since the eight-professor depart- has helped to drive that agency lo- ingly. he says, tluise who conduct ready in help and willing toai- 
verstly lo Diversity." mem is increasingly popular with ward more exchanges with ueu- security ehecks at the agency he- you what you need loi, 

$27-Million Cut undergraduates and was earlier dernic mathematicians and regular, came Tans of the program, giving Mr. lirnwn. who is iitaadi 
.... ,, , identified by a college review panel if financially modest, support for the applicants special handling and the properties of numbeictiit 
Administrators said the planned ns approaching national distinc- mathematical research ill universi- trying to persuade them lo emne has learned to program comrfr 

S, fra^,ndU^'he,elimi' >™-"Vou begin tomn out of rea- ties. Mr. Shaker also gives credit The agency has al«. Matted a during the elhhalnl. Htc 
"l1”" °{,, *he l,n8l,,s,lcs sons except for the po thcal," said for the agency's efforts lo Vice- "speaker's In,real, " that sends its speial evenings wo.kingo.Ss. 

“* " y and. “Il'- R,ch.wd LePPerL professor of hu- Adm. William O. Slttdeman. the mathematicians to elementary and unclassified research. 
mately strengthen the humanities, mamt.es agency's director, who made a rare orally can't lake his hi «i 
The proposal followed a state an- While humanities departments public appearance at a malhenuit- - huine with him 

a“U"rr™n,^“,$27;n;"lrJW,:Ulf are oflen associated with tradition- ics meeting three years ago. “If you’re Working Although Mr. Brawmmk 

-T™3 5on a hard problem,there 

lege of Liberal*Arts,1 announced 

--- the “fiency's growing openness to who are Willing students. "So many slutasp 

NEW BOOKS ON I clans in a talk entitled “The agency to teach you can "do "with "m'li'lWlfsA'i 

HIGHER EDUCATION what ^Tnaod to know.” 

It may be necessary to ndd Pnbllshins Company: smd order, lo iU^'fntrmnBell8 l*'C T*nVl!reUniC 1 L:in 1 ,cn them 
state tax to the cost of books ^«Horv,ih Macmillan, stis Third 5 mtrospection and ctrcunispcc- secondary selimils near ns.s head- would he doing here. I*» 

listed below. D?scounts may°be forcei"^ V T "C'iVC ‘",“rlcrs  .. “ ..- 
available to scholars and to neo- ucaiion us. "qual.iy' -oricnitd scrv- ! r” ln ™|hcmato, the agency for mullicmatics teachers. oppoilunitics lo solve (fty®1 
pie who order in bulk. tan,’tdtdSS: ;“““"S;™8»Ci><lcmicsanuver- Because such educational aetivi- interesting puritans." 

Anadatttie ana wariqriaea snuit Hat. tors: describe, wav, of .dopiins Hie "nli^on a year in peer- ties did nut lit the nsa's origin, illy The agency's larges**®” 
anment, A Rnnuron Manual, by Ml- 'isslr!ilc,ic tualky "inn- wed grants for theoretical slated mission—whatever that innlhcmnlics may have loth® 
rickln 5S? fl"1, aic!Td •^SSS^nihH®fuiiSS!a. to. ™lhe™ticalresearch that is eon- wns-lhe agency's lawyers and its budget declines m d*!* 
SMnSt£2kf£Z KSStPSlSS£,m^ Congressional staff memlrers te- cohl-w.tr worid. Bat Ik ■* 

' art JJ-V- ever ™ .ys ehes;ys'"whcn- wrote its Cotigre ssional aulhori/ii- Admiral Sludeman sent to * 
“uVsjm^SSSTO) cSLutawSl ?,"d ,”!l “'»«■»" tPetenon'i n'wmaltl has been devcl- tion in I9<J() to include an critic,t- mathematics meeting 
S.ion on SSISS; *md h££ ?,“eA „P,'.°;„B“ opHl' “ s b“n ""PO^"' 1" us." tional enmnunent. Mr. Shaker, is that the agencr” 

It may be necessary lo ndd 
state tax to the cost of books 
listed below. Discounts may be 
available to scholars and to peo¬ 
ple who order in bulk. 

Academic and Workplace Suuel Her- Ehmw!1 S5*.^5 ado,?lin8 lhe 
aaamenti A Resource Manual, by Ml- i® *,ra,eBIC man- 
chelc A. Pnludi and Richard B. Ba- pSSwii^ S,- i 

B5?R-£ #SrS 
aafesaiMat EV>oR'S'sr 
rmnion on prevent ini, acxual harass- S j isS- 
ineni, invesligalina complainis. and S3 95 fa shiinfn^^nSril’ P'US 

fo™vSmiC°IIM':lll,‘ remedl" from n symposium 'sponsored by'ihe 
The A-a and irs ol Aondomln loholar- PlSSSr5^«ppi»,Svl,a!gilS'wmi. 
-gfi ediIed P*^r*h blnlt iRulgera Uni versily Press; 109 
Klonfcy lOctomcran Associates. P.O. Church Slrect. New Brunswick N J 
Box 3437 Alexandria, Vs. 32302; HO 08901; 2Jk pans: 334 hardcover' 
rmtniSO. plus 31.75 cents for shin- 312.93 paperback, nlusS!.?5fmsh?£ 
™.ir,H0n “.fc1 °? u!d r'n«. Presents the author's rcfler 
■~Z ^33 tr - —■ »"d >hS- 

unfrprttty.ttnrthnas, nteKSSl'K 
Lai la tana University, by aeorsc T. Directions fo» Student Servloea No 
yfcn'ti *!"re5°W' 'dl"d‘wJ»"c- Wton(Jo.^ 
l«,°, htuckinihlrd. Dallas Bans Publishers.350SsnsomeSlreel 

373 nones; 329.95. plus 32.50 San Francisco 94104; 88 pages; 

“If you're working 

on a hard problem, there 

are lots of people around 

who are willing 

to teach you 

what you need to know." 

Publishing Company; send orders to 
Dove Horvaih, Macmillan. 866 Third 
Avenue, New York 10022; 196 pages; 
S27.95 prepaid). Discusses higher ed¬ 
ucation us a "qualtty"-or]cnled serv¬ 
ice whose customers include stu¬ 
dents, purenta, alumni, and legiBla- 

uchicvcmcni rulher than financial 
need. 

Tho Building of a University! Northeast 

opea, it s been important to us." tional component. Mr. Shukcr. is that the ageisi” 

Summer Pnwrama frir sr„n..,. Time spent ut ns* wun'l help ire- be hiring mulhemfl*'*11* 
ademi':s •" PoGIrsh papers, since though it faces a year*-* 

raxearrf u H .l“PP°rl unclassified 'I* ngency prefers that they attack Mr. Shaker says o4» “ 
unnh |haeJ8enCyual!0S1,p' Pffrblems that ure central!«. its mis- have lo help the aS£"«®* 

Mudie» fied, mathemalical sion—problems that arc dassilierl. forts to support matheM^ 

fonUniwrskvn^mfr®.1.^1""' Bul Ezra A' nrown'11 !"*««>'r eraofdiminishingdtfeWj^ ' 
tvSir?theUmverst- mathematics al Virginia l-olyteeh- He remains convinced, to* 

PrincetonMn£, ’ S“!‘ DlT' Thc "ic lnstilll|o and State University of the need for the agency sp* 
50 who is currently on sabbatical at ly ambiguous ntissiou. 

=r r ‘he Cua if°Tia ,he NSA' S“V» '"•= «l*riencc is "The work) remains*^ 
Should r0:' .0 2? T c;rhtuat ■^-xlyvninnHe.” and volatile place. 
rqwc ’ ^r' Shaker If you're working on a hard "There’s a need ford , 

big lha Bast School tar You, 1992- 
93, by Steven R. AnlonorTand Marie 
A. Friedemann (Ociamcron Asso¬ 
ciates. P.O. Box 2748, Alexandria, 
Va. 22301: 132 pages; $6, plus $1.75 
tar shipping). A workbook-style 
guide tar prospective students. 

Ecologlnal Literacy: Education and the 
Transition to a Postmodern World, by 
David W. Oit (Slate University of , 
New York Press, State University 

per back, plus S3 for shipping). In¬ 
cludes discussion of what schools, 
colleges, and universities cart do lo 
promote ecological re span sibi lily. 

On Qt Causing Quality In Higher Eduoa- 

(ashe-eric Higher Education Re¬ 
ports, Oeorge Washington Universi¬ 
ty. One Dupont Circle, Suite 630 
Washington 20036; 104 rages; $12.75 
prepaid tar members or the Assoeia- 
l on for the Study or Higher Educa- 
£*"• ,h® American Asiocialion Tor 
Higher Education, the American Ed¬ 
ucational Research Association, and 
the Association for instiluitonal Re¬ 
search; $17 prepaid for non-members* 
make checks payable lo owu-BRlcl! 
Argues that in light ofpredieted facul¬ 
ty shortages, colleges and universi¬ 
ties must adjust (heir hiring, employ- 
ment. and promotion policies to ad- 

tlon, by Daniel T. Seymour (Ameri- conflict with various aspects of ih*ir 
'-n Council on Education/Mac mi Man I --- P 1 

should orntu »«'*!< . enormously valuable.” and volatile place, 
8ayS ’ r' ^hakcr *'lf you’re working an u hard "There’s a need for * 

The nsa has also been invitina Pr°blem/‘suys Mr'BroWn’ ',thL,rc crs lo ^ infonn 
university faculty members to 

iaPnddhX^cal^tM^i faculty Ray and the Coat of living _ 

MS 1BBB8T .396748 tBpW*. 1W*;80, ;MMl tf. 

ZS.SS'da"lK!Willi"8"«sof 
undB^aduBtestouBriergowHathe 

a grueling" security^lear- 

Hie Educational Testing 
Service has developed an 
experimental ayatein to help 
deaf »ludents who use sign 
language to lake standardized 

tests. 
Thc prototype uses a computet 

and a videodisk player to combine 
text, graphics, and video on one 
screen. If deaf students do not 
understand the written text, they 
cm use a mouse to click on one of 
two signed versions—English word 
onier or American Sign Language— 
and use that instead. 

Judy Mounty. an associate 
research scientist who is working on 
the prototype, says most people 
with normal hearing do not realize 
that the deaf have trouble 
understanding English. For them, 
she says, "it's essentially a foreign 
language." 

Cleveland Slate University 
has established a computerized 
telephone network to help 
health-care and social workers 
keep tabs on pregnant women 
who are drug abusers. 

The network lets doctors, nurses, 
and social workers leave messages 
for each other by entering a 
patient's identification number in u 
computer. It also lets them remind 
patients about appointments. 
Through a service called 
Community Health Rap, which 
operates like a call-in talk show, the 
network lets patients ask questions. 

“These women need advice or 
information, but they can't or won't 
get to the doctor's office." says 
Farrokh Alemi, an associate 
professor or management and 
labor, who hnd the idea for the 
network. "This system will 
eliminate much of the time and effort 
reeded to maintain conlncl." 

The network started this month 
with a $2.7-millinn grant from 
the National Institute for Dnig 
Abuse. 

A year ago, Syracuse 
University and the New York 
Slate Education and Research 
Network sponsored “Beyond the 
™k|H a day-long campus 
workshop on using personal 
computers to gain access to 
information on electronic networks. 

Academics anywhere can now 
^plicate that workshop with a new 
toslnjctional package that provides 

. ;t0 information, copies of thc 
®nsnaj materials, and a videotape 
«monstrating an electronic 
•retwork. The materials are 
^liable in a Ihree-ring notebook, 

also includes the New York 
^work's 70-page guide to resources 

0,1 the Internet, 

f|elwor^> which is marketing 
wiH use proceeds to 

... a O™01 program for its library 
«ra, according to James D. 

i?d’ c*ecmive director. 
Beyond (be Walls; The World 

Information," is 
from n vsERNet 

HI College Place. Room 3-211, 
4m“e, N-Y. 13244; 13151443- 
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Continued From Pane AI 
ability; nearly 40 per cent of those have 
some sort of visual impairment und about 
26 per cent arc deaf or hard of hearing, 
according to data supplied by educom, a 
consortium of higher-education institu¬ 

tions and corporations that promotes uses 
of technology in education. Those who 
represent the handicapped say that many 
more people with disabilities will enter 
higher education in the future because thc 
new regulations will open up opportunities 
for them in the job market that previously 
were closed. 

Interpreters and Wheelchair Ramps 

The Rehabilitation Act of 1973 prohibits 
discrimination against the handicapped at 

institutions that receive or benefit from 
federal funds. Section 504 of the act, which 
took effect in 1977, has required educa¬ 
tional programs to remove barriers pre¬ 

venting (hose with disabilities from partici¬ 
pating in higher education. 

Because of the rules, colleges and uni¬ 
versities now routinely offer interpreters, 
note takers, and readers for students re¬ 

quiring such aides, and have installed ele¬ 
vators, wheelchair ramps, and sloped 
curbs on streets to allow thc handicapped 

lo move nboul campuses freely. Many also 
have made special accommodations to al¬ 
low the disabled lo use computers. 

Although most inslilulions sny they are 
meeting that law’s requirements, handi¬ 

capped students say that, ill fact, many are 
not. Colleges and universities tire particu¬ 
larly inadequate when il comes to provid¬ 
ing access to recently developed comput¬ 
erized card catalogs and to enmpus com¬ 
puting networks, say those who represent 

the handicapped. 
“The fact is that most institutions are 

not in compliance with the existing law in 
terms of computer access," says Danny 
Hilton-Chalfen. coordinator of the Disabil¬ 

ities and Computing Program al the Uni- 

“It’s hanl to get administrators to 

UCLA's Danny Hilton-Chalfen; “In terms of computer access, there Is certainly a lag 
between providing accommodation compared with more traditional support." 

suits under the acl. Thai is in pan because er that could be controlled by voice aloi 
or all the attention il is gelling, and in pari she could make bellcr use of the lechn 
because il may be easier lo sue. The new ogy that her follow sludenls lake forgra 
law may also increase an institution’s ex- ed, she says. 

posurc lo suits from disabled employees "1 feel cheated, she says, 
because il offers increased protection to Ms. Dutton says she is prepared to sit 
faculty and staff members compared to Purdue does not provide proper access 
laws already on thc books. facilities. She has a litany of other cc 

Under certain circumstances, a lawsuit plaints, including wheelchair-accessi 
under lhe new law can result in awards or doors that are locked and automatic do 

compensatory damages up to S50.000 for that are turned off. 
Lhe first violation, and up to $100,000 for a Puidue officials sny that things 
subsequent violation. "A KO.OOO penally changing at the university, partiully in 

on a campus level pecatna tissvwy 

making It accessible tor the disabled 

move Into the computer age 

expensive. You start talking about 

ibled and they freak and nin." 

versily of California at Los Angeles. He is 
also chairman of Equal Access to Software 

for Instruction, a project orEDUCoM. 
The regulations that take effect Inis 

week stem from the Americans With Dis- 

abilities Act, which essentially extends to 
the private-sector rules originally laid ou 

in the earlier law. That means that private 
businesses, as well as state and local gov¬ 
ernments, must make reasonable accom- 

modations for the handicapped. The new 
law also forbids discrimination in employ¬ 
ment. It is widely regarded as lhe latges 

expansion of civil rights since the 1964 Civ 

il Rights Act. . 
Although the vest tnajonty °J 

and universities are already ‘«hn cal'y 
covered by the earlier law. officials al se 
“l institutions say they believe disabled 

students will be more inclined to file law 

gels people's attention," says Christy A. 
Horn, director of services for students 
with disabilities at the University of Ne¬ 
braska al Lincoln. Individuals have been 
able to win punitive damages under the old 

Andrea D. Dutlon, a sophomore plan¬ 
ning to major in psychology at Purdue Uni¬ 
versity, is one of many students who think 
they esn gain from the new rules. She is 
surrounded by modem technology at Pur¬ 
due; The libraries offer computers to help 
students do reseBtch, public computer sta¬ 
tions are scattered around the campus, and 

students use computers.in classes. 
But of all the computers on the campus, 

not one is outfitted so that Ms. Dutlon can 
use it. She is a quadriplegic and moves 
about with the aid of a large, motorized 
wheelchair. If the university had a comput- 

er that could be controlled by voice alone, 
she could make belter use of thc technol¬ 
ogy that her fellow students lake forgranl- 

ed, she says. 
"1 feel cheated," she says. 
Ms. Dutton says she is prepared lo sue if 

Purdue does not provide proper access lo 
facilities. She has a litany of other com¬ 
plaints, including wheelchair-accessible 
doors that ore locked and automatic doors 
that are turned ofT. 

Purdue officials sny ihnl things arc 
changing at the university, partially in re¬ 
sponse to the new regulations. 

Betty M. Nelson, dean of students, says 
the university established a laboratory for 
adaptive-learning technology two years 
ago, and is preparing to install that technol¬ 
ogy in computing centers around the cam¬ 
pus. She acknowledges that the desks in 
the laboratory are too small to accommo¬ 
date Ms. Dutton's oversized wheelchair; 
they were built to standard wheelchair 
specifications, she says, and the university 
has now adopted Ms. Dutton's chair as its 
standard. 

Reasons for Upgrading Systems 

Ms. Nelson admits that Purdue did not 
completely meet the requirements of the 
old law. “I suspect that like any older insti¬ 
tution there are ways in which we are not in 
fUll compliance," she says, "but we are 
working toward full compliance." 

Many of those who represent the handi¬ 
capped hope that even institutions that arc 
largely in compliance with the earlier law 
will see in the new law reasons for upgrad¬ 
ing their computing systems. “In terms of 
computer access, there is certainly a lag 

Continued on Following Page 
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System Allows 

the Disabled 

to Use Computers 
By DAVID L. WILSON 

NOKTKRIDCiE. CAL. 
To use computer equipment, 

college students with disabilities 
frequently must work un special 
workstations in u central location 
on their campus. The handicapped 
students often find the arrange¬ 
ment inconvenient. 

But because many disabled stu¬ 
dents need special hardware and 
software, an institution cannot 
hope to equip every computer on 
its campus with every device on 
the market available to assist (he 
disabled, says Neil G. Scott, spe- 
ciul-projects engineer with the Of¬ 
fice of Disubled Student Services 
at California State University's 
campus here. "That would be far 
loo expensive." 

According to Mr. Scott, institu¬ 
tions arc searching for an inexpen¬ 
sive way to give students better ac¬ 
cess to computing systems, as re¬ 
quired under the new Americans 
With Disabilities Act. 

Voice Recognition Used 

The Northridgc campus is devel¬ 
oping a Universal Access System 
designed to allow any person to op¬ 
erate any computer using invisible 
beams of infrared light. 

The system would require two 
computers. The host machine 
would be the standard computer 
found in laboratories, libraries, or 
public computing facilities, and 
would contain software needed for 
a given tnsk. A student writing a 
paper, for example, would use a 
computer' with a word-processing 
program. 

Northridge's Nail G- Scott holds an infrared unit above 
a portable computer equipped with voice-recognition capability. 

The second computer would 
probably be a portable machine 
equipped with whatever devices 
needed to assist the disabled user. 
A student who is extensively para¬ 
lyzed, for example, would have 
voice-recognition technology on 
the portable. 

The Universal Access System 
would link the two computers. Be¬ 
cause infrared beams would relay 
information between the two ma¬ 
chines, (here would be no wires to 
connect. Special software would 
make the system operate. 

Using voice-recognition technol¬ 
ogy in the portable, a disabled stu¬ 
dent could create a paper on the 
host computer. Since the host 
would contain only the word-proc- 
cssing software, any student—dis¬ 
abled or not—could use it once the 
pamlyzed student was finished. 

“A blind student who has voice- 
synthesis technology on his porta¬ 
ble could use the same host com¬ 
puter,'’ says Mr. Scott. In that in- 
sttmee, the portable would read 

aloud the material as it appeared on 
the host machine's screen. 

If such a system came into wide¬ 
spread use, Mr. Scott says, disa¬ 
bled people could carry portable 
computers with them everywhere, 
using customized technology to 
operate automatic teller machines, 
elevators, and even appliances. 

Expected to Cost Under $200 

Genovntion Inc., a computer- 
equipment manufacturing compa¬ 
ny in Irvine. Cal., is making a pro¬ 
totype of the system und negotiat¬ 
ing with manufacturers to build the 
system into future computers. Mr. 
Scott estimates that adding such a 
system to two existing comput¬ 
ers—the infrared sensing devices 
plug into openings on most ma¬ 
chines—would cost under $200. 

"This is going to give disabled 
individuals a strong measure til' in¬ 
dependence, and allow colleges 
and universities to make much bet¬ 
ter use of their limited resources,” 
he says. ■ 

More Lawsuits Likely on Access Claims by the Handicapped 
Continued From Preceding Page in others they just do not want to loin interpretations or the new law 
between providing nccommoda- rack the boat. would mean the institution must 
lion compured with more-tradition- Jean Mayer, president of Tufts make some modifications, 
al support, such as readers and University, says universities may 
note lakers." says Mr. Hilton- believe they are suiting the needs Complaint* About Vagueness 

Chalfen. of the handicapped, but their cf- Many on the campuses complain 
That is partly because adminis- forts may be impractical. that the Inw is vague and lhal it is 

trators and fnculty members are For example, he says his instilu- unclear what they must do 
not aware that the technology ex- iron installed an elevator for the Mr. Goebel says his institution 
ists. or they believe it is loo expert- handicapped but tried to limit its hopes for some definitions of cer- 
sive, he says. use to those who need it. Reslric- tain phrases ia the regulations 

Ms. Horn agrees. "It s hard to ttons would keep the elevator "Bui we don't want to lose sighl of 
gel administrators to move into the available for handicapped stu- the most Important point which is 
comptttcragc on a campus level be- dents, and reduce the chance of Ihaiwewanttomakesure’thatpeo 
cause it's so expensive." she says, breakdowns, stuff members rea- pic who have a disability arc aiven 
"You start talking about making it soned. But the restrictions have the tr«iimeat that is warranted " 
accessible for the disabled and they made using the elevator difficult. Mr. Mayer says Tufts will be 

freak and ran." "1just found out last week that able to make any accommodations 
In fact, many common devices you have lodoquile a bltof entire- that are needed "It’s not a maior 

are inexpensive. "You can get a ly unnecessary wandering about to mgjor cost; ii just adds to the verv 
voice synthesizer for $500 todav.” oet the kev tn the elevator •• ho —_ . . voice synthesizer for $500 today." get the key to the elevator," he many costs we already must wres 
she says. Some technical experts says, adding. "Cm doing some- tie with ” he says 

Other inexpensive adaptive aids in- Quest,ons Abooi Costs ogy tQ lhc yneeds0Pf 

cludeextra-laigekeyboards.com- Many administrators, mean- capped has been a problem in the 
puter software that makes words while, are trying to determine if past, but she savs hat senior ,7 
on a screen appear very large, and they are in compliance with the ministrators at the univenri v sun 
small, customized computer pro- new law, and how much money port new efforts to make th» „ 
grams that can reduce to n single will be needed if they are not. pus more accessible for a. m 
keystroke a task that normally re- "I haven’t got the foggiest idea bled. The new law she save -a, 

quires many. where the money would come providedanicekindofnudae" 
"The institutions are not entirely from," says John W. Goebel, vice- But she adds' -wr, 

at fault." says Ms. Horn. "People chancellor of business and finance doing this for leaal reason, w»JfU5! 
haven’t been asking for these at the University of Nebraska at this is what3dodo 

things.’ In some cases handt- Lincoln. While he feels his institu- Cate a broad spectrum of slidenre 
cupped people themselves are not tion is largely in compliance wilh and we’re woritina on l it 
aware that such devices exist, and the old law, it is possible that cer- work wilhin our budget" ^ « 

The Learning Society: 

On Ellis Island 

Appk' OmipukT, 1iu~. 

mi lhc ini|xui til p>yJu>li>Kii .il icMing. Iliat's a tojiir 
llui srim a kit of emu* hi in me. 1 really wanted m luniun with the audienrc, 
and I wondered li»iw. Then it hit me: LI invite them un an imaginary lour of' 
Kills Island—iIk* iiuhuintent m the American immigrant experiemtitot stands 
in New York Haiku. 

It worked. Together, we muniiK.nl what it was like to spill off lhc toy 
and ini« i the Imikling* ifpRwhnu luhlry. Ti writer, we pictured the lines of 
people tint, in the e.irly decides nl' this century, wound .slowly up lhc hn)3d 
staircase into llie Registry Knout. 

Standing in th.it immen.se room, it's not difficult to envision weaiy 
travelers inching their way inward the desks al its far end, where clerks would 
write llk'ir names and destination:. in thick ledge is. What is harder lo «ll up is 
the trepidation ihe.se immigrants iiium luve fell as officials moved through the 
line. I imagine these officials were easy in spt >i—hri.sk men wilh tin badges on 
their chests and layers of chalk dust mi their hands and cuffs. They would ght 
each newcomer a uiKc-ovcr. ask a lew questions, and use their chalk lo ntuk 
a nun here, a child llicrc. with one of lhc dozen or more symbols that 
omsihuied llie Island's glossary for human variability: I" lor poor eyesight; 
"Pg“ for pregnant; \V for possible menial problems; a circled W for someone 
exhibiting definite signs of menu I disease 

As llie lour omtinued. we ftilkiwvd the crowds from the Registry 
Room into a labyrinth o| smaller ctKiusutcs where those sus|X\led of defects 
were tested further. In ihic. we lead the Jmniui of I’.mlme Nntknfi', a Jewell 
immigrant from I'olaiul who arrived in PM?. 

They asked us qucMMiv How nnicli is two and one? How much is 
two and two?" Hut the next young girl also In un our city went .md they asked 
her, "How do you waslt stairs bom the lop or In mu the boiuini?' She says, 
T don’t go to America l«> wash slaiiv' 

Our liHir transported ns to .1 niiiul moment in the history of tills 
nation's testing eiuerptisc-. for me. it was not a sentimental journey. My 
forebears were not toted at I Ills Island; tin y wetc examined mi the auction 
block, hut for must of out histmy. whether the measurement ol human 
|KHential has I veil wilhin (Ik- spheie ot dot tors or merelunls selectlun has 
i)een its goal. 

Certainly, tins |*uih has I veil made olten over the yeaiv ii bean 
repealing, Ixvause IihLiv's (Hilit ynukeis in edin.iiinn. inilnstry. ami 
govenimein ate relying ini ic-asingly ihi si.md.mli/cd tests to make admfesro. 

placement, hiring, and immMiun 'In isions 
Our nation's vin|4uMs on M.ind.mli/tnl testing rests on a \vame 

that's so Ixisic, it olten escapes noine. that |ieople are ililfereni from one 
anntlkT in ways that .ire Iwnli mcanmglnl and measurable, hut sontchuw, 
without sufficient delilrelation, we luve taken a great c ollective leap 
commonplace liclief to Mr* ohick Ikhi that there are punsr, mejuinhle 
gradations of ability (,iikI siabiliiy) tlut can be used to send children to die 
right classic k hi is, adults to the right job slots, ami patients to the right 
psydiolctgical Interventions. 

In Murcl.iLvtxJames fallows writes that this notion came partly 
‘from the universal human impulse to put jicoplc into hierarchies and to ptw 
that whatever hierarchy exists is fair.' l ike numerous observers of American 
assessment practices, fallows also points to America’s ‘naiivLsi" reaction 

overwhelming flow of immigrants at the turn of (he century. 
Most of the selection methods used on immigrants in the early 

decades of the century are long gone. Testing has survived fur a very good 
reason: Decision-makers need .1 sound, fair, and reasonably efficient 
mechanism lo help them make difficult decisions at xml the allocation ol 
opportunity among individuals and institutions. In many lireumstanH* 
slandardaed tests serve a useful rule. Certainly, people have different abiui 
and skill levels. Another way to say this is that life is not fair. Hut tlut 
relieve us uf the burden of being as l.rrr as we can possibly Ire as we nte 
differences and assign meaning to them 

As we consider the tmpaU of computer technology on sdj0"’ 
assessment practices, we at Apple Edm alii m arc o instantly reminded 1 
are imperfect. They sample only a small ponton of wlut someone knows 
can do at a particular lime. And no single standardized test can illununa 
equally well the talents of people fimn dramatically different ethnic, cut 
and linguistic- Ixickgrounds. 

We must not forget (hat assessment is a humanistic a- ® * 
scientific enterprise. \n Hitter Milk Vt imwa iUhl Teitchmu. Madeleine ni 
dean of the School of Education at Hmoklyn CoUege. makes thU Pl,,n ■ ^ 
arguing that siluxil personnel would proceed quite diflerently if1 .. 
ihey assessed were their own. "Other people's children are abstract, 
writes. ‘They are reading store*, fflis, last year's graduating tb*1,1 
body count.’ 

The Grunic.1 siandard makes sense- If we reviewed JS5CS,^^anB 
programs with our ow n children in mind, we would revise thc^ ^ 
dramatically. We would ensure that our procedures explored lulls f 

potential. And we would certainly interpret all results in the ^ 
own knowledge and experience of the child We must face thecla ^ 
humanizing assessment programs as we develop them for the nc>i11 
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TEACHING WITH TECHNOLOGY 

a Graduate business students simulate stock-market trading 

a Students study classical scores on screen while music plays 

a Education textbook brought to life with multimedia material 

Graduate business students at 
Carnegie Mellon University are .lit 
experiencing the h.glis and an. 
low, of Wall Street with » coin- ttrt 
pater program that let* then, dc 

Compete against each other as ph 
traders in a simulated stock eft 

market. , , ,, 
The program, called "StniuUib. so 

integrates theories of finance, eco- pit 
nomics, and accounting in a hands- ys 
on approach that has been popular tlv 
with students, says John O’lfrien. 
an associate professor of industrial — 
administration, who developed the 
software with Sanjay Srivastnva, tt 
professor of finance and eeonom- 

^“We hope the course and lab will 
help to erase the difficulty of relat¬ 
ing theory to practice." suys Mr. 
Srivaslava. "We expect that the 
students will gain a great deal ol 
experience, which should allow 
them to go into complex financial 
environments." 

In the first part of the course, 
students act as financial analysis, 
projecting financiul statements for 
simulated companies. Then they 
assume the role of trader, compet¬ 
ing against each other on comput¬ 
ers linked to a central control unit. 

The participants see computer 
screens wilh trading information 
similar lo that which stock traders 
see. To help insure that the atmos¬ 
phere is realistically tense, faculty 
members base students' grades 
largely on their trading perform¬ 
ance and offer cash rewards based 
on the amount of money that stu¬ 
dents earn during tin; trading exer¬ 
cise. The average student earns 
about SI00. 

In the last part of the com sc. slu- 
denls analyze the results of their 
trading exercise in light uf various 
financial theories. 

For more information, contact 
John O’Brien, (412) 268-7582, 

| WXttt'ANDREW.CMU.KDU.OrSan- 
W Srivastava, (412) 26K-37U3, 

siFtaiANDREW.CMU.EDU, Gradu¬ 
ate School of Industrial Adminis¬ 
tration, Carnegie Mellon Universi¬ 

ty. Pittsburgh 15213. 

■ 

At Case Western Reserve 
| University, music studenLs use 

» computer program lo study 
Joe scores of classical composi¬ 
tions. 

With the program, part of the 
Musical Scores Project, students 

listen to a Bach " Brandenburg 
^oncerto," for example, on a ct>- 

M player hooked up lo the coin- 

SIi?’ ^ 58016 tlmc* can 
Gy Ihe musical score on the 

hJ6*11’ ^ stu^ents wanl lo exam- 
certain measures, they can ask 
COlnpuier to play them back. If 

,ocoir>pare different per- 
U, nces °f the same measures, 

can play dilTcrenl recordings. 

wruc Z new technoIogy allows 
ins ?ccessinB »nd manipulat- 

s^r?1 SCOres and Perf»r- 
, s of those scores never be- 
^epossible." says Richard E. 

: y cisiki'' t nVJs*c-instruclion spe- 
; who designed (he project. 

"Students cun study the siinilur- 
itics between Bach, Beethoven, 
and other composers in much 
greater detail, leading lo new un¬ 
derstandings of how the great sym¬ 
phonies produce their emotional 
effects on the listener." he says. 

The musical scores lhal students 
sec on their computer screens arc 
pictures of printed scores. An .innl- 
ysis of the pieces also appears on 
the screens. 

For more information, contact 

Richard E. Rodda, Library Collec¬ 
tion Services. Case Western Re¬ 
serve University, Baker Building, 
Room Six, Cleveland 44106; (216) 
368-5888; rxrioiwpo.cwru.edu. 

A faculty member at the Uni¬ 
versity of Virginia is bringing a 
textbook to life with computer¬ 
ized multimedia presentations 
coordinated with each chapter. 

Daniel P. Hallahan, a professor 

of cducal ion mid co-author of 1 he 
text, Exceptional Children: An 
Introduction lo Special Educa¬ 
tion, developed multimedia supple¬ 
ments that outline key muicriiil in 
the chapters, using graphics and 
animation. 

Mr. Hallahan believes a supple¬ 
ment can help faculty members of¬ 
fer better-organized lectures with¬ 
out spending a lot of time preparing 
visual material. 

"It really helps to hold the stu¬ 
dents' attention because it lias ani¬ 
mation," he says. "It’s a much bet¬ 
ter pedagogical aid than the over¬ 
head projector." 

In a typical chapter on a particu¬ 
lar learning disability, the comput¬ 
er displays a revolving globe and 
the word "prevalence" appears. A 
short description of the prevalence 

of that disability follows. Colorful 
graphics reinforce the inform til ion. 
Then a cartoon figure of a woman 
walks across the screen ami points 
to u chalkboard where "educa¬ 
tional approaches" appears in 
handwriting. Further information 
follows. 

The multimedia material can be 
displayed on a television monitor 
hooked up lo the computer or pro¬ 
jected on a large screen for a big 
class. Students can also check out 
the supplements to use us a study 
aid. 

For more information, contact 
Daniel P. Hallahan. Curry School 
of Education. University of Virgin¬ 
ia, 405 Emmet Street, Charlottes¬ 
ville, Va. 22903; (81)4) 924-7461; 
OPIitf t'VIRGIN I A.KI)U. 

—KATHERINE S. MANtiAN 

The AMS Solut 

Strong Client Relationships 

We share a mutual understanding of 

goals and priorities. We told AMS 

what we needed and have found that 

not only did they hear us, but 

also that they can deliver. We 

have a common vision and, to¬ 

gether, we form an aggressive 

strategic alliance to realize it.” 

Mark Olson 

Deputy Vice President, 

Student Financial and 

Information Services 

Columbia University 

lyaaasBt 
Find out why over 100 Colleges and Universities have selected AMS’s 

I FPFND series of administrative software products. For more information 

on AMS solutions call us, toll free, 1 (800) 255-6405. 

ams m 
American Management Systems i 

AMS "AMS"and TEQGUO' v, ,««=-*< Sy,™. Inc. 
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The Most 
Important Part 
of Your New 
Information 

System 

Service 
Vou have decided to 

upgrade your campus 

information management 

system. Now you and your 

colleagues arc sorting oul 

departmental needs, 4GL 

tools, networking options, 

application vendors, 

hardware manufacturers, 

operating systems, and 

more. It's easy to get lost in 

the information system 

forest. 

Consider—what’s most 

important in making your 

new information system 

successful? People: yours 

and ours. Client Services 

people comprise Quodata's 

largest department. They 

understand your envir¬ 

onment because they were 

there, in educational 

administration. These are 

the people who train, 

install, tailor, and provide 

on-going support. 

4el’s face it; computer 

software is pretty similar. 

This one does a little more 

here, that one docs a little 

more there. People make 

the difference. Ours have 

been making people like 

yours successful for 20 

years. 

Call us for a few names 

of the over 100 clients 

using Quodata systems. 

Hear for yourself about our 

fine service....the most 

Important component of 

your new information 
system. 

Quodata 
One Union Place 

Hartford, CT 06103 

NEW COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Biology. "Molecular Cloning,” for Ap¬ 
ple Macintosh, Requires "Hyper- 
Curd." Tutorial uses text and anima¬ 
tion to demonstrate the principles and 
techniques of molecular cloning; in¬ 
cludes basic methods, passenger dna, 
on a chHraclcrizalion, cloned dna, 
nnd new techniques; $65 for "Hyper¬ 
Card"; $75 for "SupcrCnrd"; site li¬ 
censes available. Contact: Keyboard 
Publishing, 4X2 Norrisiown Road. 
Suite III, Blue Dell, Pa. 194 22; (800) 
945-4551 or (2151 832-0945. 

Foreign languages. "HypcrFInsh- 
cards," for Apple Macintosh. Re¬ 
quires "HyperCard.** Stocks give stu¬ 
dents studying English ns a second 
language practice on homonyms, frag¬ 
ments, word-ending omissions, verb 
lenses, subject-verb agreement, and 
more; 529.95. Contact: Chariot Soft¬ 
ware Group, 3659 India Street, San 
Diego 92103; (619) 298-0202. 

Graphic*. "Scientific and Graphical 
Toolkit," for Apple Macintosh. Re¬ 
quires "HyperCard.'' Lets user per¬ 
form mathematical calculations and 
graph plotting; provides ready-made 
scripts for common requirements; pro¬ 
duces simple function plots, contour 
plots, three-dimensional curves shown 
ns perspective views, and functions of 
lwo variables plotted as wire frames or 
as surfaces; $85; quantity discounts 
nvailable. Contact: Iratellimation, De¬ 
partment qapo, P.o. Box 1330, Santa 
Barbara. Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 346- 
8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Integrated data management. "Clarls- 
Works," Tor Apple Macintosh, Inte¬ 
grated software includes charting, 

word processing; lets user add „ __ 
lete calculations, charts, graphics, or 
text in a single document at Hny time; 
5149; site licenses available. Contact: 
Claris Corporation, 5201 Patrick Hen¬ 
ry Drive, Santa Clara, Cal. 95052- 
8168; (800) 325-2747 or (408) 727-8227, 

literature.' "The Importance of Being 

12514; (914) 266-5186. 
Literature, "The Rape of the Lock" and 

“The Epistle to Dr. Arbuihnot," for 
Apple Macintosh and idm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Contains the text in ascii for¬ 
mal of Alexander Pope’s "The Rape of 
the Lock," a mock epic poem, and 
“The Epistle to Dr. Arbuihnot," a sat- 
]rc; Shakespeare on 
Disk, P.O. Box 299, Clinton Corners, 
N.Y. 12514; (914) 266-5186. 

Madloine. "Cardiopulmonary Resusci¬ 
tation," for IBM pc and compatibles. 
Helps students identify the signs of 
cardinc arrest, learn the steps to lake 
before beginning era, nnd identify the 
correct procedure for performing chest 
compressions; includes glossary and 
self-test; $44.95; site licenses avail¬ 
able. Contact: Substance Abuse Edu¬ 
cation Inc., 670 South Fourth Street 
Edwnrdsville, Kan. 66113; (913) 441- 

Modlolne. "medIlhx," For Apple Mac¬ 
intosh. RequiresMHyperCard." Helps 
students learn medical language by an¬ 
alyzing prefixes, stems, and sufTixcs of 
medical terms; discusses the meta¬ 
phoric and mythological origins of se¬ 
lected terms; provides a list or terms 
named after people; and more. $39.95. 
Contact: Chariot Software Group, 
3659 India Street, San Diego 92103; 
(619) 298-0202, 

Programming. "Design for Active 
Learning With HyperCard 2.0," for 
Apple Macintosh. Helps Instructors 
prepare their first programs using 
"HyperCard”; $65; quantity dis¬ 
counts available. Contact: lntelllma- 
tion. Department oapo, P.O. Box 
1530. Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530- 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

InfoTech Services 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Beyond the Walls ™ 
TrieWyldof 
Networked Information 

Create-A-Worksho]) Package. 
Help your Institution's faculty 
and staff learn about the re¬ 
sources available on tbeir desk¬ 
tops, via the Internet. Phckugu 
Includes videotape denm of fac¬ 
ulty network use. Kit, 
{NYSERNet Affiliates, $40.) For 
info: workshop&'nysemet.orR. 

CATALOGUES 

Would you like to publish your text 
material for class use? EMTEXT. 
534 Pacific Ave. S.F., CA 94133. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
GTE’s Smart Campus, The turn 
key package Includes an on-cam¬ 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource dnta access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-7*13-4228. 

Ulli Wild Cimput Tachnotoglet 

COMMUNICATIONS 

domestic & 
INTERNATIONAL 

* Space Segment 
• Production 
■ Videoconferencing 

J0-677-VISTA 1-81 

Simulation In education for bu,.. mitL 
* 1892- Newport B?h! 
CA, Prof. Roberts, 5056484903. 

Simulation in engineering educ. Jan. 

rMwIin?*2, Newport Beach. CA. 

v coNstgaaNTO :’| 

8724200 or ECC(&EDUCOM.EDU 

Adm,ntera^ 
AEQUITAS® from ETS. Assess¬ 
ment software evaluates profl- 
ejency in wp, data entry, spread- 
sheets and more, 609-952-8IJ6. 

inner 
The BANNER Series 

The Power tu lU-ueli Ni»w 

Heights in Atlinini.sir.ilivc* 

Computing 

Five Integrated Sustains 

Finance • Almniii/Devi’lopnu’ul 

Finmieiiil Aid • Student 

Human Restitutes 
SS\1|| Syrioms fc < Iwmjmtrr 

C#T Malvern, I'A IOT95 
GW in pa. Mil: suHW-ano 

Call toll-free 800-223-7038 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is n comprehensive suR- 
wnre pnckngu Unit .streamlines all 
ndminislnttive fiim-linns with 
Student Management. Fhmiu f.il 
Management, Human Hi-suuu-t-s, 
nnd Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an iulcgiulfil 
of module!* designed tu support 
ull development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and uilllpuign plan¬ 
ning, donor nc«|Misif inn and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years i.f exiierieitce. 
Datatcl is euminittcd to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and si-ivices 
tu higher education. 

Dntntul • 4375 Fair I-ikes Cmut 
Fuirfax, VA 22033 • 7D3.*K>S-IX)0(I 

IIUDATATEL 

Administralivo Soflwnro 

Comprelu'iisive, fully Mippnititl 
and integrated Sliulciil Inlnniiti- 
lion. Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system fur higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
colleges and universities. On-site 
trainlng/installatiou provided. 

For infomintlun mil 
1-800-253-5017. 

V ) COMPUTING 
Jj/ OPTIONS 
M COMPANY 

iup#f)of by guign 
Computer Associates provides 
educators with software (hut ix:t- 
tora the competition in hmetiuiiii- 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers tho most val¬ 
ue for your investment. Step up 
and see the software that is user! 
by over 85% or America’s For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more In- 
formation call l-SOO-MIC.TIOOO. 

financial aid 
Fund usage and forecasts. 
FC or handheld (Lotus 123) 
Letters, reports, graphs 
Alan Donley, Inc. 
Box 98, Hiram, OH 44234 
216-569-3202 

i* family ol'ftdvancedadmfa. 
lstnithr software systems from 
AMS the LEGEND series nf 
apiilinitiuns addresses every, 
tiling hum llimncial management 
*T *l,,|jta,i resources to student 
f nlommtIon nnd fond raising. 
I,'ur more information call 
l-Hl)0-255-(vl05. 

ams 
irloan Management ti 

Total Solutions 

Infonnation Associates combines 
advanced, proven technology 
with a deep understanding olad¬ 
ministrators’ needs to deliver 
software and professional serv¬ 
ices that directly support your in¬ 
stitutional strategies. For more 
iniiinikithm call 716-487-7741 

INI’ORMATIQN ASSOCIATES1 
A suhstJIsry of Dun A BriAum Seftnn 

The value of expertise. 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Waterloo Mnplc Software 
I (it I  .hi,I Stri ct West 
W.itn lno.t )nliirio,( diiuula N2L3L3 

MlcroCase Curriculum Plan 
I Hscnvcr the Mill ware-luistxl 
cm iit-iiliini Mint has transformed 
MN-ial M-iriKv instiiirtkm at 
hundreds ol'iollcgfs. 
Mil rut Iw, llnx 2180, West U- 
fiivclti'. IN 17)KMi{Mpffl-'M 

(:.il ill- ft win*. l.iciliUvs nianagown 
shidnil resale software. Telco R 
s.-.m-lit.1<rt|i. H0048H-3528 

Career Plunner.si SIGI PLUS fro 
ETS—career guidance softwares) 
li-ni lur the ’90s. tiill «OD-*257-7444 

Cluss Scheduling Software naj" 
tciliuni, saves many 1im«. DeJ 
hrniik Software Co. 415-661-®®!- 

hint: Word Processing- Try Nisus* 
800-922-2993, xlO for a free dema 

Share your 
success. 

1 lev.* yell developed •‘j®* 
peter |,iu«nml that >«■*» 
.ilhers in your fleU wouW «“ 
excited elMMili- Then why »“ 

“XT^bcChneW* 
reaches merl2U.«)0 of I®" ■caches ever-I2II.UW 0* 
ullc-oiflte* ..re nte"*" 
in parting"teircem»l«“ 
work Sir them. And now *”■ 
InlfiTuell Services II a easy 
nrath them. 

Just call Lnwca Cotton* 
rt40W68-IO806* 
advectlsfoX detw*1, 

InfoTech Sen’ll*' 
Tho Cbronleleol 
UlKberEduM^^ 

laSSTweaty-ThhdS^Sj, 
yisbUigfon.0*-™ 
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The Shortcomings 
of Standardized Tests 

Hy l.imla Darling-Hammontl 
unil Ann Lieherman Support for using standardized tests 

to reform our public schools is 
mounting rapidly. Such tests in¬ 

creasingly nre used to measure students 
achievement nnd to make decisions about 
the placement of students, the competence 
of teachers, and the quality of schools. 
President Uush's “America 2000" plan 
proposes lo extend that thrust to the feder¬ 
al level by establishing a national lest for 
students at different points in their school¬ 
ing, from the elementary grades through 

high school. 
A growing body of research, however, 

indicates serious problems with American 
testing, al Icasl wilh how it is currently 
conceived. This research documents that, 
to date, our testing policies have failed to 
achieve many of their intended positive et- 
fects, while creating some clearly negative 
consequences for the quality of schools 
and equality of educational opportunity. 

Although educational researchers tradi¬ 

tionally have steered clear of making pro¬ 
nouncements about policy issues, a grow¬ 
ing consensus about the streng.h of th s 

research has persuaded the American Edte 
national Research Association that these 
findings should be brought 10 the attention 

of local, state, and federal officials, so 
the evidence can be factored into discus- 

^ions about national testing. 

They are not appropriate 

for many of the purposes 

they are expected to serve 

Last year the aera look a first step to¬ 
ward doing so: After a national forum it 
held in Washington to present research on 
testing to policy makers, the association 
passed a resolution urging the nation to 
slow down and think differently about 
measuring schools’ success by students* 

scores on standardized tests. 
What are the problems with American 

tests? In contrast to that in most other 
countries, testing in America is dominated 
by multiple-choice instruments designed 
to rank students cheaply and efficiently. 
Initially created to facilitate tracking and 
sorting of students, these instruments were 

not intended to support orenhance instruc¬ 
tion. Because of the way in which the tests 
are constructed, they place test takers in a 
passive, reactive role, rather than a role 
that engages their capacities to structure 
tasks, produce ideas, and solve problems. 
The tests thus exclude many kinds of 
knowledge and types of performance that 

we expect from students. They tire inap¬ 
propriate tools for many of the purposes 
that they are expected lo serve, including 
tracking students, determining promo¬ 
tions, and allocating rewards and sanctions 
to students, teachers, and schools. 

These shortcomings of American 
tests have become more problemat¬ 
ic as test scores have been used 

more and more to make important educa¬ 
tional decisions. Teaching has been geared 
to the tests, reducing students' opportuni¬ 
ties for higher-order learning. Classwork 
keyed to answering multiple-choice ques¬ 
tions does not heighten students’ profi¬ 
ciency in analysis, complex problem solv¬ 
ing, and written and oral expression. Many 
studies have found that because of test- 
oriented teaching, American students’ 
classroom activities consist of listening, 
reading textbook sections, responding 
briefly to questions, and taking short-an¬ 
swer and multiple-choice quizzes. They 
rarely plan or initiate anything, create their 
own products, read or write something 
substantial, or engage in analytic discus¬ 
sions or in projects requiring research, in¬ 
vention, or problem solving. 

The results can be seen in U. S. achieve¬ 
ment trends. Since about 1970, scores on 
basic-skills tests have increased slightly 

while scores on assessments of higher-or- 
Continued on Following Page 
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Cnutinunl Front Preceding Pag 
der thinking have litvn steadily declining in 

virtually all subject uresis. Officials oT the 
National Assessment of Education a I Prog- 
rusv—the source of the nation's “report 
card11 on student learning—as well as offi¬ 
cials of the National Research Council and 
the National Councils of Teachers of Eng¬ 
lish and Mathematics all have attributed 
this decline to schools' emphasis on tests 
ol basic skills. The emphasis on rote learn¬ 
ing also contributes to American students’ 

consistently dismal rankings un interna¬ 
tional achievement tests. 

As one of the nahh reading assessments 
found: “Only 5 to 10 percent of students 
can move beyond initial readings of a text; 
most seem genuinely puzzled at requests 
to explain or defend their points of view." 
This report explained that current methods 
of lesting reading require short responses 
and lower-level cognitive thinking, result¬ 
ing in “an emphasis on shallow und super¬ 
ficial opinions at the expense of reasoned 
and disciplined thought. . . . (TliusJ it is 
not surprising that students fail to develop 
more comprehensive thinking and analytic 
skills." 

Unfortunately, the misuse of tests often 
has Imd the most harmful effects on the 
students who need the most help. Many 
studies have found that students placed in 
the lowest tracks or in remedial programs 
are most apt to experience instruction 
geared only to multiple-choice tests. They 
work on exam-oriented tasks that are pro¬ 
foundly disconnected from the skills they 
need to learn. Rarely are such students giv¬ 
en the opportunity to talk about what they 
know, to read renl books, to write, to con¬ 
struct and solve problems in mathematics, 
science, or other subjects. In short, they 
are denied the opportunity to develop the 
thinking skills that most reformers clmm 
they will need for jobs of the future, in 
large pnrt because our tests are so firmly 
pointed at educational goals of the past. 

There is another irony in the story of 
well-intended testing reform gone awry. 
Because of concerns about the quality of 
American higher education, policy makers 
in some states have begun to require that 
colleges and universities also be evaluated 
based on their students' scores on exit 
tests. Standardized tests professing to 
measure the “outcomes" of a libera] edu¬ 
cation must now be used in some public 
colleges to determine which students can 
continue their studies or graduate. 

In a few places, including Tennessee, 
the home state of Secretary of Educa¬ 
tion Lamar Alexander, students' 

scores on such tests can be used, in part, to 
determine how much money colleges and 
universities receive from the state. Thus, 
the same kinds of standardized tests that 
have contributed to undermining students' 
capacities to write, think, and solve prob¬ 
lems also are becoming the measures of 

colleges' success at producing expressive, 
thinking graduates. 

Many schools, school districts, and 
states have recognized these problems and 
begun to develop different forms of student 
assessment. States including California, 
Connecticut. Maryland, New York, and 
Vermont, along with many school dis¬ 
tricts, are developing assessment systems 
similar to those that prevail in other coun¬ 
tries around the world. These include es¬ 
say examinations, scientific experiments, 
and exhibitions in subjects such as debate 
and the arts. They also include portfolios 
of students' work and projects that require 

analysis, investigation, experimentation. 

coopenUiun, and written, ural, or graphic 
presentiiiinn of findings. These assess¬ 

ments require students to think analytical¬ 
ly and to demonstrate their proficiencies ns 
they would in real-life situations. 

Many of these initiatives .share another 
important characteristic of other coun¬ 
tries' examinations: They involve teachers 

in developing and scoring the assessments 
and in supervising the development of stu¬ 
dents’ work for portfolios. Thus, assess¬ 
ment is tied directly to instruction and to 
its improvement. 

These initiatives will falter or flourish 

ing methods, the "American Achievement 

Tests" would lag far behind the innova¬ 
tions already being pursued in many states 
and localities, and they could mulcrminc 
those efforts. 

Rather than supporting the American 
traditions of experimentation and local 

control, the proposed national tests would 
create a do facto national curriculum, and 
a limited one at thill. By stilling further 

reforms aimed at creating curricula that 
emphasize thinking skills, and hy failing to 
involve teachers or principals in a nunc 
sophisticated local assessment process. 

“Assessment can promote reform only if we invest in 
more educationally useful and valid measures of student 

learning and insist that they be used appropriately.” 

depending un the directions token by fed- 
entl tnid stale policy makers. Some propos¬ 
als for a national nssessment system (ns 
opposed to a national lest) would build 

upon these initiatives, encouraging further 
local and regional creativity and allowing 
schools, ns in some countries abroad, to 
choose among many challenging options 
for assessing their students. This approach 
is implied in some of the recommendations 
developed by the Nalionnl Education 
Gouts Pane], the commission crcnted by 
the Nalionnl Governors Association to 
monitor progress toward the six goals it 
articulated. 

However, the President's proposal for a 
national lest, as it is currently outlined, 
would turn the clock backward on efforts 
to reform American testing and American 
education. As a top-down initiative based 
on current, primarily mulliplc-choicc tesl- 

Ihe nalionnl tesls would foreclose the per¬ 
vasive educational change that we need. 

Equally dangerous is the suggestion in 
the President's proposal that some federal 
funds lie nllocnlcd based on schools' 
scores on the new national test, Far from 

stimulating improvement of schools, this 
simplistic use or lest results would create 

perverse incentives for schools to exclude 
students who they fear nuiy lower llieir 

average scores—children who are liuinli- 
capped or who speak little English anil 
Ihosc with special learning needs or fewer 
prior educalionnl advantages. 

SUCH A “ttlAVAKD" SVSIIM would 
confuse the quality or education of¬ 
fered by schools with the needs of 

the students they enroll. It would work 
against equity and a fair system lot allow 

ing. parents to ehoose their children's 

schools because it would disco,„„ 
schools from opening their do^1/ 
stiidctus who most need them 1 

I Ins scheme would also further i*.. 
■ .denied professionals from .T" 

Lludleiigmg schools, where *5 

Standards would he nunc difficult to^',' 
1,1 ,'lsi“|vniiluged students, whoaiI(l. 

aredtsprojn.rtiouarely^^ 

"i d teachers, withholding funfct 
schools Ikim.iI on low lesi scores 0^,.' 

only lo place llu.ni in clmible jeopardy. “ 
In llic limp run, assess me ni can promo'. 

■ clomi only il we invcsl in more useful 

.1*1 measures of student learning 
sisl dial they he used appropriately. Rujt 

l,,P u*VIVi,lc » nalionul lest in the imaged 
our current lests will only slow our pn> 
gross toward boiler-grounded and im* 
challenging approaches to leaching uj 
learning. Creating authentic assessum, 
of students' actual performance is a 1I1& 
gy with much greater potential benefit 

As the nation seeks strategies loL 
Prove education, the many voicesofd» | 
eatioiml researchers must be heard, fc! 
search evidence about leaching, leanaj. 
how to institute new programs andctinb 
la. the process of change, and schooled- 
lure and organization must informihefc 
ctivhion of educational reform. Msj 
should be shaped by the best infonnsin | 
available, and researchers must jtriwu 
insure that policy makers know wluidai 
information is. 

/.hi tin I hirling-lltinimoiid and Ann Utb 

mwi urc professors of education allied 
ers College at Columbia University ud 
co-dircciors of the Nulhmal C out ft 
Restructuring Fducation. Schools, ai 
letit hiinMs. I.iebcnnutt is president*j 
the American FJuctuiunal Research M& 
Chilian, ami Ms. / hirling-Hiimnumi & * 
former member of the nssnaatmsEur 
alive Council. 

MELANGE 

77us Fragility of Universities; Imrlin an,I Myopia 

ai U.S. Corporations; the Questions liaise,l hi Pain 
IF OUR VISIBILITY in l_ii—_ . 

lour great size S pmrimSe^ ^'thm lh"1 m,inngemcnl ifi “'I-knowing 
ties are also alarmingly fragile Wehnna enm* .comPclll,0n will always force 

=v= good will often the only link among 

our scattered constituencies, A single 

adolescent prank, a thoughtless remark 
in the heat of faculty debate, can upset 
our delicate equilibrium for months on 

We are sensitive and vulnerable pre¬ 
cisely because, in spite of all our eco¬ 
nomic and technological clout, we nre 
not a business. We do not make wid- 
gets. —Hunter R. Rawlings, til, 

president of the University of Iowa 
in commencement address lids month 

at Pennsylvania Slate University 

» 
T T IS CLEAR that money can be saved if 
■l people are managed belter. Study af¬ 
ter study shows that reforms that hu¬ 
man ze the work environment, respect 

employees or give them more latitude 
turn OULU} be very profitable. Yel most 
companies fail to institute these re¬ 
forms. Inertia, myopia, fear of the un- 

riand * 'I1™16 »f conservatism 
pervade many U.S. corporations.. 

Many economists do not agree that 
here nre profitable workplace reforms 

that companies dp not introduce, find 

diets this view. Historically, the work- 
,ng day has been “too long” in the 

sense that fatigue impaired effective¬ 
ness. Each time the workday was re¬ 
duced-first to ten hours and then to 
eight—productivity rose. . 

simply mirrors the limitation* or en¬ 
trenched errors of nineteenth-century 
medicine, the first (ask of doctors may 

lie in reeducating the patient about the 

nature of pain. 
We certainly cannot succeed as a cul¬ 

ture by continuing to deny and ignore 
pain, as if wc could silence it beneath a 
mountain of pills. That clearly does not 
work. Nor can wc help each other by wmiy rose. . . . work. Nor can wc help each outer or 

even so, business will no doubt claim continuing to place unblinking faith in 
mat America cannot afford less work- an outworn organic model as limiled in 
mg lime—an objection that has been 
raised to every proposal to reduce 

hours throughout our history. This ob¬ 
jection has been overcome before, and 

will be again. —Juliet B. Schar, 
professor of economics ul Harvard 

University, i„ The Overworked 
American: The Unexpected Decline 
of Leisure, published by BasicBnnks 

If 

“T EARN TO THINK WITH PAIN”: 

aPPc“r >n Maurice 
Blanchol s book of meditations on the 
Holocaust entitled The Writing of the 

/sawn-. ■ ■ • They suggest that suc¬ 
cessful treatment for chronic pain will 

^qntre a medicine thntseeksTowo;" 
within—not against or in disregard of- 

each pnttenl's individual system of he- 
Iter. Sometimes, when the belief system 

its way as the theory that ultribules pain 
to the arrows of the gods. Wc are more 
than bundles of neurons. Wc must re¬ 
cover u sense of the importance 0 
minds and cultures in the construction 

of pain, and wc must begin to prolifcnj* 
the meanings of pain in order that we 0 

not reduce human suffering to tho * 
mensions of a mere physical problem 

for which, if we could only find the ng 
pill, there is always a medical solution- 

Medicine alone cannot possibly I®- 
solve ull the questions raised by P*l_ 
The fault lies in asking doctors to 

sume the entire burden of a cow1*1 
that stretches far beyond the borders 

medical practice. —David 0- 
writer, in The Culture of 

published hy Unn entt 

of California FteP 

Getting 
Students 
to Think 
Like 
Writers 

tty Amir Berntiys Tm ruin 1: ul the pricey prep schnol 
who, in asked mu to teach writ¬ 
ing when llieir regular writing Icnclier 

got siek were obviously desperate. My 
only credentials then were five published 
novels; I hadn't set I'ool in a classroom— 
other Ilian my children's—firr 20 years. My 
employers must have thought something 
like: "Well, she can write, can't she? 
Hey—she can tench the slnff." 

Charming. The so-called "arts' (and 1 
suppose that includes photography, mime, 
and print making) urc the only disciplines 

in which it's assumed Ihnt ir you can do it, 
you can teach it—whether or not you have 
academic degrees or proven classroom 
panache. Frankly, I find this vaguely 
insulting, us it implies that producing seri¬ 

ous work in the arts is a sort of ad hoc 
affair, so it doesn't reully matter who 

"teaches" it. 
Some of the best writers can't leach. 

One novelist praises everything. Another 
attacks the "immaturity" of the student 

rather than addressing the student's work. 
Students complain that criticism they get 
front those writers is too vague to be use¬ 
ful , too negative, or too patronizing. Asked 
lo write a story, they are given almost no 
guidance as to how to proceed, where It) 
hegin, and what to leave out. But you can I 
dance on your toes until you've learned 

how to move on your feel. 
Writing-students' complaints usually re¬ 

flect either the writer/teacher's unwilling¬ 
ness to part with secrets of the craft or else 

an inability to articulate knowledge buned 
loo deep to be transmitted in an organized, 
coherent way. Most writers who can t 

teach are like the centipede who, when 
asked which foot it moved first, Ihoughl 

about it u moment or two. couldn't figure it 
out, and became purnlyzed. 

I stumbled through my first semester of 

‘Teaching" with no more idea of how to 
soil out and order what I knew obout my 
craft than the centipede could understand 
about the physics of his motion. It turned 
out that one of my handful of students, a 
senior named Emily, had the gilt. Restless 
in class, she asked for—and received—my 
permission to do independent work, writ¬ 
ing stories that she would then hand in to 
me to criticize. The next thing I knew Lhe 
dean of students cornered me and, flushed 
with anger, demanded, “Who gave you 
permission to let Emily do independent 
work?” I told him that I hadn’t realized I 
needed permission. 1 should have said, 
"You hire someone with zip experience to 
teach gifted people like Emily—what do 
you expect?" Emily was forced to come 
back and endure the class. IT took me more than a decade of trial 

and error to sort out and define for my¬ 
self and then teach the skills needed lo 

write decent fiction. Even though I was a 
published novelist, 1 had written more or 
less unconsciously, making a lot of mis¬ 
takes along the way, the material and the 
words emerging in a headlong rush. 1 had 
never isolated such particulars asdialogue, 
exposition, motivation, description, and 
so on. I just wrote the stories inside my 
head, as if 1 were telling them to someone 
whose attention I desperately needed to 
hold on to. I was like Moli£re's parvenu in 
Le Bourgeois Gentllhomme who cried, 
"Good Heavens! For more than 40 years I 
have been speaking prose without knowing 
it." For more than 10 years I had been 
writing fiction, messing around with char¬ 

acterization and point of view, employing 
indirect discourse and sub-text, and I 
hadn't even known it. 

I'm surprised that L wasn’t fired hy one 
or more of the several institutions of 
learning that signed me on for a year or 

for one semester. I think that what stopped 
them was their belief that teaching fiction 
was un arcane occupation derived from the 
gul and delivered in » darkened room- 
something like a seance. One of my 
bosses, the headmaster of another prep 
school, referred to my course in a memo to 
his faculty as "poisoned candy." A man 
with four unpublished novels under his 
belt, this guy was obviously ambivalent 
about me and my course, but did he have to 
suggest that learning how to write is like 
learning sin from the devil? Actually [ 
don’t know which ticked me off more—the 
poisoned or the candy. 

One day, during the lime I was working 
on my seventh novel, l experienced a long- 
overdue revelation: To be a good writer of 
fiction you not only had to write like a 
writer; you also had to think like one. Good 
writing marries two elements: The bride is 
the craft of finding the right words, the 
groom is the mind that delivers sensibility 
and meaning. 

A student inadvertently triggered this 
revelation. She was a divorced woman in 
her early 50’s whose two grown children 
lived far away. The work she had turned in 
was flat, uninteresting, predictable—oat¬ 
meal and applesauce. For a reason I no 
longer remember, one day during class she 
announced that on the previous day, her 
birthday, neither of her children had sent 
her&card orcalled her. 1 said, "Didn’t you 

Continued on Following Page 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

‘Underclass ’ and Social Concepts of the Urban Poor 
To the Editor: 

I was dismuyed by Herbert J. 
Gnns's assertion that scholars and 
journalists who use the term “under¬ 
class’' are sophisticated racists 
(‘Tighting the Biases Embedded in 
Social Concepts of the Poor," Point 
of View, January 8). I had hoped we 
had gotten beyond the point where 
anyone who tried to speak honestly 
about the social pathologies of the 
ghetto was accused of racism or 
"blaming the victim." 

In The Truly Disadvantaged, the 
liberal black sociologist William 

tant social transformations in recent 
United Stales history." 

Gan.s wants social scientists to pay 
less attention lo the victims of pover¬ 
ty and devote more efforts to study¬ 
ing its causes. I believe it would be 
more profitable to determine why 
some ethnic and racial minorities in 
the United States have done much 
better than other minorities in over¬ 
coming the discrimination and hard¬ 
ships they have all encountered. 

Why do West Indian blacks earn 
94 per cent of the average Ameri¬ 
can family income, while American 

J. Wilson discusses the sharp in¬ 
creases in out-of-wedlock births, fe¬ 
male-headed households, jobless¬ 
ness, crime, and substance abuse in- 
inner-ciiy black neighborhoods. He 
comments that the problems of the 
urban poor today are different than 
they were in the 1940’s and 1950's: 
“To obscure these differences by es¬ 
chewing the term underclass or some 
other term that could be useful in de¬ 
scribing changes In ghetto behavior, 
norms, and aspirations, in favor of 
more neutral designations such as 
lower class or working class is to 
fail to address one of the most impor- 

blacks earn less than 60 per cent? 
What factors enabled the Japanese 
and Chinese to overcome decades of 
sustained mistreatment? Why is it 
that Puerto Ricans are becoming a 
port of the underclass, while other 
Latino immigrants are doing much 
better? As the conservative black 
economist Thomas Sowell has ob¬ 
served. if discrimination were as 
crippling as liberals claim, “Jews and 
Chinese would be poverty-stricken 
around the world." 

In the mid-1980’s Nathan Caplan 
revealed the remarkable economic 
and educational successes of Indo¬ 

chinese refugee families who arrived 
in the United Slates after 1978. Not 
only were they desperately poor, 
non-white, non-English speaking, 
and non-Christian, they hud come 
here during the deepest recession 
since the Great Depression. He at¬ 
tributed most of their success to their 
belief that they could influence the 
external events that shaped their 
lives, their emphasis oil education, 
and “their collective achievement 
orientation, their patience and dili¬ 
gence." 

The black journalist William Rasp¬ 
berry has written that while racism is 
real, victimization is a destructive 
myth that hns discouraged many Af¬ 
rican Americans from taking advan¬ 
tage of the opportunities that recent 
immigrants linve used so successful¬ 
ly. 

Gans wants social scientists lo "be 
especially sensitive lo the biases. . . 
that too often wander into scientific 
concepts," Wilson, on the other 
hand, writes: "The solution to this 
problem is not to try to divest social 
investigators of their values but to 
encourage n free and open discussion 
of the issues among people with dif¬ 
ferent values premises in order thni 
new questions can be raised, existing 
interpretations challenged, and new 
research stimulated.” But this can¬ 
not happen so long as we persist in 
attacking the motives of our oppo¬ 
nents instead of addressing their ar¬ 

guments. Stuart Galismoff 
Professor of History 

Supreme Court seminars 

offered elsewhere 

To tiie Editor: 
Lawrence Sager's seminar on the 

Supreme Court at New York Univcr- 
sity’s Law School sounds like a 
splendid educational opportunity for 
those students lucky enough lo get 
into it ("Students at NYU Law 
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Learning How to Teach the Skills Needed to Write Decent Fiction 
Continued Fl'nm Prmilhi a Pnaa _• _. .. 

*7 don't really need to write a 
is something in a hard 

School Are Way Ahead or U.S. Su¬ 
preme Court us They Render Opin¬ 
ions in Mtyor Cuscs Months Before 
Justices Do." January 8). Mr. Sager, 
however, is in error when he says 
that because the students study cases 
"from u judge's perspective only" 
und they do not listen to trn- 
dilinnul lectures "his course may he 
unique." The late l-ted Rodell began 
offering such a seminar at the Yule 
Law School ut least 30 years ago. and 
it was always in great demand and 
oversubscribed. 

Mr. Rodell was ill in Hie fall of 
1968. I was u visiting professor at 
Yale that year and 1 pinch-hit lor him 
und took over his seminar. I was so 
impressed with its educational value 
that 1 have offered such a seminar 
every fall and spring since 11 cl limed 
to the University of Texas from Yule 
in I%9. J do not envy Mr. Sager hav¬ 
ing to work with 24 students. My 
seminar is always limited to nine stu¬ 
dents. And neither I'Yed Rodell nor I 
ever asked our students to prepare 
written opinions. Kadi of our "jus¬ 
tices" delivers his or her view orally 
at the seminar meeting. 

I urn intrigued that Mr. Sager's stu¬ 
dents predict a unanimous reversal in 

Continued From Preceding Page 
feel terrible?" To which she answered, "Oh 

no, I know they love me—1 didn’t mind at all." 
In a flash 1 understood why her fiction was so 
flabby: She only wrote the sunny hours. When 
I pressed her to admit that her children had 
hurl her feelings (I know I had no business 
doing this—] wasn’t her shrink, after all) she 
grew defensive and angry and spent the rest of 
the semester sending me disagreeable vibes. I 
didn't blame her. The following summer I got a 
note from her that read: "If 1 learned one thing 
in your class, it's that I'll never be a fiction 
writer." So she had understood the message 
after all: You can't be a good fiction writer 
unless you're willing to write the shadows and 
clouds, the storms and nightmares, unless 
you're open lo your darker side and your 
more baffling emotions. How can you write 
□bout these things in other people when you 
don't recognize and understand them in your¬ 
self? 

Ever since my conversation with this wom¬ 
an, I have spent os much class and assign¬ 
ment time trying to get students to think like 
writers as I have trying to help them control 
and master technique. Some of them—often 
those who have gone to parochial schools 
where they experienced a rigid type of school¬ 
ing—resist acknowledging typical human frail¬ 
ties such as unconscious drives, mixed emo¬ 

tions, ambivalent motivation, and denial. 

It’s amazing how much of the work turned in at 
the beginning of each semester sounds like 
writing for six-year-olds: characters flat as pa¬ 
per dolls, plots wrapped up with pretty bow- 
tied ribbons. 

It s not that I want them lo be cynics, I tell 
my students; but they do need lo be skeptical- 
lo refuse to take people, circumstances, and 
events at face value, lo look for the grimace 
beneath the smile, the tears behind the too- 
casy laughter. I advise my students to be curi¬ 
ous. even nosy-to listen in on other people’s 
conversations and to ask people the kind of 
questions that their parents probably told them 
were rude, such as "Howcome you nevermar- 
ned?" or "Why don’t you know how to drive a 
car?” 

I tell students that writers or fiction must 
stand aside from the action of their stories and 
try to figure out what's really going on. Fiction 
writers have to stare theirown dark impulses in 
the face and come to terms with them. 

AFTER YEARS of telling students to go home 

/A »!M| I now leach through exer- 

of n^rs.a u80'!16 the difr,lrent of Action, thereby demystifying the process 
and giving novice writers the sense that thev 

have control over both material and tools rath- 
er than the other way around, Some exercises 
ore geared to sharpening lechnique-for exam¬ 
ple. when lo use and when lo avoid adverbs 

and adjectives, how to manage dialogue, and 
where to begin a story. 

Other exercises are designed to enhance the 
capacity to think like a writer. One of these 
asks students to spend the week between class¬ 
es writing down in a simple sentence or two 10 

specific things or incidents that pleased (hem 
and 10 that mnde them angry or sad. Sounds 
easy enough. But very few gel it right. One 
student’s first list was devoted to the many 
wonderful things that had happened to her 
riends. 1 said, "Didn’t anything good happen 

to you?" When she ducked the question, I real¬ 
ized lhal she'd been trained lo think of others 

rather than of herself, which is fine in real life 
but a definite liability when it comes to writing 
fiction. I told her, "It’s o.k. to feel good when 
you do something well and to be angry when 
someone hurls your feelings." 

. hear an echo here, it's only because 

8 SHy'n8 again. Writing fiction means 
shedding illusions without going sour or losing 

any creative energy—an extremely tricky act. 
Teaching fiction is largely a matter of being 
there for those who don’t yet trust their inner 
ears. 

“ ?‘r"ays ls “ novtllsl and ca-uuthor of 
What IfTWntlng Exercises for Fiction Writers 
(HarperCdlliu. 1991). She holds a Jain, chair 

„ coa'tnW>rary letters at the College of the 
noly Cross: 

VS HixfoM- 

hook to get promoted. Alllned 
with my name on the outside.'' 

United States v. Malms. ihecoEtp 
desegregation case argued in to 
vemher. My seminar also ihitAi 
there will be a reversal, but ihey« 
it as 5-4, with Chief Justice Rdmqirt 
anil Justices While, Scalia, and Sof¬ 
ter dissenting. 

Charles Alan Wuchi 
Professor dLi 

Universiiy of Tke 
Austin. Id 

Injonned-consent nilts 

protect research subjects 

To nit: Ei>i t on: 
I think it is crucially impoiunito 

write to correct the impressionghn 
by your article "Informed Court 
Questioned in Research Using to¬ 
mans" (December 4J. The headfo. 
the opening paragraph, and muctiol 
the article have given the » 
pression—’which I can attest w<S 
certainty lo be absolutely fito- 
Ihat informed-consent procedum 
me somehow harmful or ut best un¬ 
less for the protection of humans* 
jecls in research. 

I myself wrote, way back info 
curly 1960‘s, the Protocol Formosri 
here ut the University of Miami f«. 
by now. some thousands of 
projects. I also have served on W 
Committees for the Protection of» 
man Subjects in both social-scietf 
research and biomedical reseaKiufl’ 
many years. Over the years Jr! 
have studied, taught, and advtso 
many researchers on these nujW] 
both here at the University of Man 

and elsewhere. I know for a fed ^ 
some of the finest and most intcj* 
debates in the country today onefffr 
cal issues generally, as well asoo 
use of human volunteers in res*® 
go on in those committees in 
dreds or U. S. universities and hW 
mis. It is simply wrong to W* 
that effort. - 

There are, moreover, W ™ 
subtle and important issues I 
formed consents that your 
glossed over, a few of which 
stressed. Certainly physician* 
ten over-eager lo obtain vo . 
for their own research, which 
it is pretty nearly a universal^' 

physicians may not sene astn^ 

son who obtains the 
seats for their own research- 
this must be done by an un.nvolv" 

nurse or colleague. 
Second, by law. *U such 

committees must have lay 
some or whom are quite able y . 

researchers in the reWJ,l.nfhgV will: 
informed consents so 
(a) be comprehensible to P” ^ 
subjects; (b) give a fair ^ 
the risks and benefits that. 

' .|ii ohnee at it and not rc.iu 
o .rue pictuTC of wi.!,. 

nJ effort, the pay shi,n . ‘ j 
,„j, ^mmeasai-aen-nOat"'- 
Lxexanpie. when voluntevix. -m 
jrttd from the impovcnshcl « 
H, homeless or ore, alas, poor "wdl- 

I‘conMy- ihe procedures 
teimproved, and they do need some 
iiu!lay input. In addition, the idea of 
hiving national committees lo nycr- 
w such matters in very sensitive 
ufe h thoughtful, provided lhal 

do not stifle, but rather oncoiir- 
}p. individual and local institutional 

initiatives. 
Furthermore, the whole push to- 

«rd the double-blind method (in 
uhtcb the physician involved does 
not know which patient has received 
lie drug and which the placebo) is 
certainly a good start in protection 
minrt undue bias. But this is not 

, always possible, as when the experi- 
1 ment involves some elaborate surgi¬ 

cal procedure or some extensive 
treatment regimen, because one can¬ 
not set up control groups. . . . 

While I agree that they arc quite 
—*», nonetheless institutional re* 

boards do often provide a very 
refined measure of protection for hu¬ 
man volunteers. ... To give any oth¬ 
er impression of this fine process is 
simply wrong. Certainly, it needs lo 
be improved, but it is a truly noble 
beginning, lo which, indeed. Jay 
Katzhasgreatly contributed. Blit for 
him to say that it is "largely a chit- 
trfe" is irresponsible and custs un¬ 
deserved scorn on (he many, many 
people who arc involved in the dny- 
Kvday processing or informed con- 

Knts.... Tiiornk Snii’i i.y 
Professor of Vision Sul'ikv 

and Professor of ISyi holngy 
Univcrsiiy of Minim 

bi ml remed ies needed 

bicep milieu in science 

To tiie Editor: 
Some of us rend with despair un- 

ttiher article thut identifies the cou¬ 
pling shortage of women in science 
“rt yet offers suggested solutions 
that fait far short of dealing with the 
'Renee of the problem ("Continuing 
J**8# of Women in Science De- 

Many Drop Out." December 

Dm* Raymond hus undoubtedly 
"J°!,ed accurately. In the article 
'15 teased with the suggestion of 
new "to modify pedagogical np- 
™«,n science courses." There 

“wiobe more than compelling ev- 
that this is indeed the main 

issue at play in why women drop out 
or change majors. How long are we 
going lo slay on the periphery of the 
issue and just "recommend" that 
work he done on the core of the prob¬ 
lem? . . . 

The hoilom-liiie question is: Who 
really cures about whether women 
enter the scientific and technology 
fields? All the monitoring programs 
will not override demeaning, threat¬ 
ening, and insulting classroom treat¬ 
ment that gives a woman the message 
that she just doesn't matter. Shirley 
S. Mnlcom is on target, but a list of 
things the women need to do is misdi¬ 

rected. I’ai I-’arri.i.i. 
Associate Professor of 1 .cismv Sluilius 

Cu-Director of MS WIZ: u program lo help 

V ,m*’ IVnnsylviiniu Slule University 
University Park. Pit. 

Retail druggists oppose 

dorloral m/nimnail 

To Tin- Em i uk: 
The story in the December 11 issue 

of The Chronicle ("3 Big Pharmacy 
Groups Call for New Doctoral Pro¬ 
gram to Be Adopted as Entry-Level 
Requirement for Profession") began 
to explore the many issues related lo 
the Inline direction of pharmacy edu¬ 
cation and the impact (lint proposed 
changes in pharmacynlcgrcc require¬ 
ments would have on the profes¬ 
sion's ability to meet the public's 
growing needs lor community pltar- 

Beeattse the issue is complex and 
important to the nation's need for in¬ 
creased access to health services, the 
National Association of Chain Drug 
Stores is concerned that the issue he 
thoroughly debated, with an oppor¬ 
tunity for all viewpoints to be repre¬ 
sented und seriously considered. 
Chain drug stoics hire 55 per cent of 
the pharmacy graduates who enter 
practice each year. . . . The associa¬ 
tion has strongly advocated the need 
foi a multiple-degree approach tor 
pharmacy education, which would 
enable phut nittcy schools to meet the 
growing needs of community phar¬ 
macies. as well as provide opportuni¬ 
ties tor students lo puisne advanced 
programs lor other practice settings. 

’the accreditation agency for the 
nation's 75 schools of pharmacy, the 
American Council on Pharmaceuti¬ 
cal Education, has proposed that 
pharmacy schools adopt a doctor-of- 
pharmacy degree as the single entry- 
level degree. This is being viewed ns 
a requirement for maintaining ac¬ 
creditation. I lte process being fol¬ 
lowed by At it- presents the impres¬ 
sion that the proposal is a fait accom¬ 
pli. ... 

The most important fact is that the 
pharmacy community does not sup¬ 
port At i’i-'s restrictive proposal- 
There is broad documented support 
for the five-year, generalist-degree 

program, with the option of pursuing 
an advanced professional degree. A 
statistically valid national survey of 
community pharmacists conducted 
by sri International found that 64 per 
cent of pharmacy practitioners op¬ 
pose the exclusive Pharm.D. require¬ 
ment . Further, the ski study reported 
that 59 per ceni of pharmacy deans 
diil not favor the movement to an ex¬ 
clusive Phunn.D. program. 

la n survey of its members, the Na¬ 
tional Association of Retail Drug¬ 
gists. representing independent retail 
pharmacies, found that a majority of 
its membership also was opposed lo a 
mandatory Pharm.D. degree as the 
entry-level professional degree.. . . 

In nn cm of limited and shrinking 
educational resources, requiring 
schools of pharmacy to offer a more 
lengthy and more cosily program that 
is not justified is a disservice to the 
public. Such a requirement reduces 
the academic freedom of pharmacy 
schouls to determine whut I y pe of cd- 
ucniiotiiil programs they will offer, 
and it eliminates the right of students 
lo select the educational programs 
they believe most appropriate for 
their career objectives. It is impor¬ 
tant that contemporary needs and 
public-policy objectives be consid¬ 
ered in this issue. 

Despite requests made by many. 
AtHi:. lias not made public the data 
und analysis used lo support its dec¬ 
laration. .. . Phillip L. Schnf.ider 

Director of Public AtTuirs 
N min mil AvxK-imiun of Chum Drag Si ores 

AlexunuriH. Va. 

No guilt proved 

in Thomas hearings 

To7nr. Editor: 
Pardon me, Estelle U. Freedman, 

for my lack of support for your wcll- 
arliculalcil position in "The Manipu¬ 
lation of History m the Clarence 
Thomas Hearings" (Opinion, Janu¬ 
ary 8). 1 doubt if very many people, 
historians included, read as much 
into Judge Thomas’s "high-lech 
lynching'’ remark as you have. It 
seems lo me that all of your research, 
analysis, and historical perspective 

JWHiLE O Va-J 

BAP-CClom a 

have blinded you lo Ihe fundamenlnl 
reason why Anila Hill's leslimony 
failed (o prevent Clarence Thomas s 
Supreme Court appointment. 

In this country, one is presumed 
innocent until proven guilty, and the 
proof just wasn’t there—plain and 
simple. The decade-long delay in 
Anita Hill's bringing up this matter 
and the strength or the testimony on 
judge Thomas’s behalf are what in¬ 
fluenced the Senate to approve the 
nomination in spile of the charges. 

Kevin Bash an 
Director of Computing 

und Telecommunication* Service* 
Humboldt State Univeniiv 

Areata. Cal. 

Freedman's piece, what stood out for 
me is the baldly dishonest reference 
to "evidence of sexual harassment." 
No such evidence was ever present¬ 
ed ut the Senate Judiciary Commit¬ 
tee's hearings. What was presented 
amounted to nothing more than alle¬ 
gations. 

Anyone who wishes to instruct 
your renders about the manipulation 
or history disqualifies himself or her¬ 
self by such a blatant attempt at his¬ 
torical distortion ns was evident in 
Freedman's piece. 

Tibor R. Machan 
Professor of Philosophy 

Auburn University 
Auburn University. Ain. 

h\rlwlog\accreditation 

isriircfnlhdonc 

To the EniiOR: 
Alan G. Kraut's comment that ac¬ 

creditation as carried out by the 
Committee on Accreditation of the 
American Fsychological Association 
amounts to a "pencil-and-paper 
test” is inaccurate ("Accrediting 
Group Is Under Fire for Approving 
Psychology Program." Jnnuary 8). 

As an experienced site visitor for 
apa's committee. I know that multi¬ 
ple site visitors read the self-study 
and many other documents, meet 
with interested parties al nil levels 
(students, alumni, faculty, .staff, 
and administrators), and even read 
theses and dissertations written by 
former students in the program in or¬ 
der to gain an understanding of 

As a former member and chnir of 
apa's accreditation committee, 1 
know that commiliee members read 
and discuss primary documents care¬ 
fully, as well as the site visitors’ de¬ 
tailed report, before they vole on 
granting accreditation. . .. 

M. Marlynb Kildey 
Chairperson or the Psychology Department 

Wayne Stale University 
Detroit 

rics"), stuff writer Ellen K. Coughlin 
informs us that "the imagined heart¬ 
beat" heard by the narrator of Edgar 
Allan Poe’s "The Tell-Tule Heart" in 
fact "turns out to be the licking of the 
victim's watch." 

ls Ms. Coughlin suggesting that the 
unfortunate old man had a watch 
pocket in his nightshirt or that his 
Rolex somehow survived his brutal 
dismembering at the hands of the 
murderous narrator? 

Some years ago this writer demon¬ 
strated that the sound heard by the 
narrator prohahly is the faint licking 
of an insect infesting the house where 
the murder occurs, tor which see 
"The Lesser Death-Watch and ‘The 
Tell-Tale Heart' " tAmerican Tran¬ 
scendental Quarterly 2. 1969). 

John E. Kfili.y 
Retired llofeswr i*r F.iwli*h 

College of Ihf Holy Cross 
Worcester. Muss. 

Correcting the record 

on Beardsley’s Merlin 

To the Editor: 
Your caption beneath "The Uni¬ 

versal Appeal of the Legend of King 
Arthur" (January 81 needs collec¬ 
tion. Aubrey Beardsley (1872-1898) 
created his "Merlin" for the 1893- 
1894 Dent edition of SirThomas Mal¬ 
ory's Le Mortc d'Arthur, not for a 
1927 edition printed almost 30 years 
after Le Morle de Bcurdslcy. 

John J. Conlon 
ProfcsM>r of Theatre Art* 

University of Muuudiusclls hi Boston 
Harbor Campus 

Boston 

The branch campuses are revolting/" 

To the Editor: 
Reading Estelle B. Freedman s es¬ 

say. I ran across Ihe sentence: As 
suwessful ns he was aldeBecImg at¬ 
tention from ihe evidence of sexual 

^Apart from aU lhe 5<>Phislry 

What mis ticking 

in tale by Poc? 

To the Editor: 
Reporting on an essay by John Cle- 

man in your January 8 Research 
Notes ("Poe said to explore Issues of 
insanity defense in his crime sto- 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education. 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W.. Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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Readers ol The Chum it k- arc inviicd to use 
these columns lo find caiitlidcitcs for Iwna fide 
openings on iheir euiupuses, iu seek new posi¬ 
tions, and for oilier appropriate purposes. 
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tutions which have established credit will he 
billed a( the timeo(publication. Payment should 
he sent In: Accounts Receivable, The Gimmick- 

of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenly- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 
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Thirtl Street, N.W.. Washington, DC 20037. 
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below. No cancellations or changes can he ac¬ 
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THE CHINESE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG 

invites applications for 

Professor of Mechanical Engineering 

The Chinese University (founded 1963) offers comprehensive programmes up to PhD level 
' tsHummlliM. Buiinelt Administration. Science, Medicine, Social Science, Education, 
LjMiine end Architecture. Current student enrolment is 9,300 fuU-time equivalent, 
SS rapinti to 11,300by 1994-95. The University is very active in promoting research 

^consultancies snd liaising with industry and the business sector worldwide. Both English 

ed Chinese are used in leaching and adminietration. 

The Professorship 

I At&s top of the University teaching profusion and by virtue of his distinguished acholar- 
iHapremium; contributions and invaluable service in hie Geld concerned, the Professor is 

to provide leadership to the teaching and research programmes in his field and play 
anttiorptrt fa the planning and development ofhii academic discipline. Candidates should 
lavs ereelleilt academic qualiGcations, extensive university teaching and relevant re- 
uuth/professional experience and have published scholarly works of origfaility and merit. 

Rtmuneration and Benefita 

IkeUmvenily offers a competitive remuneration package. Salary will be commensurate 
villi qualiGcations and experience, with a minimum of HK$685,620 (USS1-HKS7.8; 
£1«HK$14,6; AS1-HKS5.8) per unnum. For suporannuable appofalment, bemGla include 
kare with fidl-pay, contributory superannuation scheme (University 15%, appointee 5%), 
atedhai and dental care, education allowances for children, houiing bcneGt (with appointee 
(attributing 7.5% of salary towards the provision of housing) and leave passage benefits 
(a tppointees and eUgible dependants. Appointment may also be made on fixed leim 
eoetnet which camel equivalent benefits including a con tract-end gratuity (15% of basic 
nliiy) in lieu of supersnniiable benefits. The University may also consider more flexible 
temn for suitable candid ties subject to mutual agreement. Retirement age is 60 but 
qpofotment may be extended beyond 60 subject to mutual agreement. 

Appilcitlon Procedure 

Said foil resume fa duplicate, giving full particulars, as well as names slid addresses of 3 
nftnss, together with copies of qualification documents (in duplicate) and recent publica¬ 
tion! la the Personnel Section, The Chinese University of Hong Kcng, Shatin, Hong Kong 
(Fui (852)603 5026) before February 22, 1992. Please quote the reference number 

SUB2(92 and mirk "Recruitment" on cover. 

LIBRARIAN 
ffigfoiai Schqol has a vacancy fut ,i prufi-ssliin.illy luiunl t liivf 
S*».iWs new boys' schoul in Riyadh, Saudi Ar.ihi.i iqvnivl in 
ntwnwr 1991 with 31(1 students in gr.itli's one through sis. A 
™uie school will be added in Seiili-nila-r I'N.' and soruntlary 

begin in 1993 for a planned tulal of 11110 sludenls in 
j mis 'nnovatlve private school. 

should hold a library srienc.u dcBix-t-, have suhslanli.il 
npeilefu* inelemcmary and secondary edut.iiiion anil must know 
0001 English and Arabic. 
^Mjnusual opportunity for the right person. High saltiry, idyllic 

attractive benefits, 
*®P7in English with c.v. lo: Dr. |.W. Nystrom 

Executive Consultant 
King Faisal School 
P. O. Box ‘J455H 
Riydah 11A14 
Saudi Arabia 
Tel. + %f>Ul 4B2-UU02 
Fax. + 966 01 4H2-152I 

Te,ephcme Ihe Marriott Hotel-Copley in Boston. February 5lh-*Jih 
w17| 23G-580Q, ask for Dr. Nystrom 

AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 

15 Library/Book Fellows positions open 
Aunlkations .ire hemp aticplL'il (h rough April 15 loi theI lilnary.'llrreik Felliftss I'rogr.jiii. The joint |<rugn 
of Mil- Ameriian Library Assrn.raiu.in IAI A) anil Ihe Untied Slates Information Ageni.y lUSIA} will place .ipppoxirnac 
ly 15 U.S. citizens uvurseas ItejjinninR in September. While ’1 pusiliu.is are listed. lunding will pern ill a|»|W’ 
maicly 15 placements. 

Maseru, Lesotho: Lesotho Natron Library Sovim: One year, Sujrtenibur I*j|i2-Aiigiisl It'll: Pmyhii; in^wvicv 
training for schoul librarians; help plana library science curriculum tor lire feather tr.i inn in c_t .11 l-hl- ami mu Nalioii.ll 
University. , 
Zomba. Malawi: Uimersily of Malawi: One year, Sciwnlw. fJ-JJ-Au*..sl 19'H: teach on in c.nab.ging[end 
Library of Congress classilic.iliun. provide training for University binary i.Tlaluging department stall and assisi in 
development of aulomatiun. 
Ibadan, Blgerla: University ol Ibadan. Depeirtmcnl iif library. Archly.il and Informal ion Studies: One year, October 
1992-August 1993. Teach Introductory courses in library aulomatiun. 
AMERICAN REPUBLICS 
Santiago, Chile: National Archives: Fluency in Spanish is required One year. September 1992-AuEust 1993: 
Develop an automated syslem for conliol and access lu all government documenls; train librarians and archivists in 
the pre|iaralion of documenls to be sent to the An:hives: consult on current cataloging procedures. 
Bogota, Colombia: ludiclal School of Ihe Mlniitiyofhrtice- Fluency in Spanish is required. Six months, a-briiory- 
August, 1993: Promole the creallon of an automated judicial documentation ceoicr; tram s an in solvent in. 
promo!ion, organization and management of malerials: serve as a consultant un library automaton. 
Quito, Ecuador: Unnenldad San Francisco de Quito: Fluency In Spanish is required. Four months, beginiiing 
September 1992: Train staff in the application of Library uf Congress classification system and online searching 

Monterrey, Mexico: Universidad dc Monterrey Moderate or llucnt Spanish .s desired. Eight months, September 
1992-April 1993: Implement a training program in online searching: evaluale reference culleclion and services, 
evaluate bibliographic instruction program. 
Paramaribo, Suriname: Anton do horn Unrversily of Suriname: Six months October 1992-March 1993; Assist ilie 
university In establishing Suriname's first library school; plan curriculum; determine staffing needs. 

Seoul Kona: Seoul National University library. Eight months to one year, beginning September 1992. Evaluate 
Western language collection in the social sciences and humanities and assess its strengths and weaknesses: 
balanced and comprehensive collection; assist in acquiring and receiving malerials; prepare collection develop- 

SntolTlSah, Malaysia: University Utara Malaysia: Twl-Ivu months, beginn.ng September 1992 Assist in the 
plan nil i a and design of a Resource Center in Entrepreneurship, including collection development and information 
services" experience In collection development in business and industry. 
Manila, Philippines: National library uf Ihe Philippines-Ten months, September 1992-June 1993 Assess needs oi 
government documenls department; assist In preparing a long-term development plan and conduLl training ■" 
government documenls organization and use; design and develop a legislative reference anti research service 

Tallinn, Estonia! National library ol Estonia: Estonian, Russian or Finnish preferred. Four monihs. SeptemLcr- 
Deccmber 1992: Advise on development of a parliamentary reference and research Information service, including 
acquisition policy and analytical research techniques; provide Instruction In library automation, online databases 
ana a general review of U.S. llbrarianshlp. 
Lolnzia Germany: leip/ig Book fab: Moderate to fluent German. One year. October 1992-September 1993. 
Pmvffi Intmduciion to U S. publishing techniques, with special emphasis development of tcxtl woks with inlorma- 
don on U.S°history, literature and society and on marketing, audience developmenl and public relations skills. 
Budaoeil Hungary! Regrwiaf Environmental Center hr Central and Eastern Europe: Some knowledge of Hungarian 
deskfibuTnTabsoFuIely necessary. One year. September 1992-August 1993 Plan, organize and develop the 
Center's collections: develop a plan for the Center s modernization anti management. 
Mu Latvia! NaliaialUbrary of tatoia: Some knowledge of Latvian or Russian desirable. Eight months, October 
H$J2"May 1993.^Develop a strategic long-range plan for ihe library's services, collection development and 
management Including preparation tor a new building. , 
Ankara Turkey: Hacettepe University. Department of library Science: Tour to six monlhs, beginning September 
1992 Develop curriculum and teaching materials in archives management and education, develop a basic text on 
archives management for translation Into Turkish. 

tolwSiCUv Kuwait: Natrona/ Srienti/fc and Tec/infra/ Information Center; Nine months to one year, beginning 
KmberRebuildThe collections and services of ihls sctentlfic library; exper.ence in spec.allzed environ¬ 
mental or marine biology libraiy or Information center. 

united ArOitreiratel: Unitedrirab EmMlei Uniraslly: Moderate Afablc [ingunge iHlls highly desirable. 
^™d,s,.Sepi™ber roSl-Febreew im Train stelf In the use JHhe Library 0r Cengtess 

classification system, subject headings and MARC format. 

Halifax Nova Scotia, Canada: Da/fioirsie University: Six monlhs. Evaluale American Studies col lection ; make 
255^3^ provide guidance for bibliographers in American stud.es for collection 
development; present lectures on U.S. online database systems. 

li'S
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BgS NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
Sjn OF SINGAPORE 

!'V School of Building 
s' and Estate Management 
Ions are Invtlcd for teaching appointment* In Ihe School of 
g and Estate Management In the following areas- 

Real Estate Investmant (Portfolio and Risk Management) 
Real Estate Development and Joint Ventures 

Building Services 
Candidates should have at least a Master's degree, live /oars’ relevant working 
experience arid some teaching experience In preferably two of the areas listed 

Ihe School also conducts MSc programmes In Red Estate, Project Manage- 
muni. Properly Maintenance and Management and Budding Science oy 
course work Appointees will be Involved In undergraduate and/or postgradu¬ 
ate teaching They will also be required to undertake research for which 
(acIliUes and adequate funds ate available 
Gross annual emoluments range as follows: 

Lecturer SlrID,390-6'l120(l 
Senior Lecturer 5158,680-100,3 ID 
Aha date Professor 5188,650-122,870 
Pro lessor S$ 108,870 -1*16,070 

UJS$].0O = SS1.61 approximately) 
The commencing salary will depend on the candidate's nuallflcallcms. experi¬ 
ence and the level ol appointment offered 
Leave and medical benefits will be provided Depending on the type of con¬ 
tract offered, other benefits may Include provident fund benefits or an end-ol- 
contract gratuity, a Betlllna-in allowance of S$1,0(X) otS$2,IXX1, subsidised 
housing at nominal rentals ranging from S$I00 to S?216 pm., education 
allowance for up to three children subject to a maximum of S$ 16,425 par 
annum per child, passage assistance and baggage allowance (or the transpor¬ 
tation of personal effects to Singapore. Staff members may undertake consul¬ 
tation work, subject to Ihe approval of Ihe University, and retain consultation 
fees up to a maximum of G0% of their gross annual emoluments in a calendar 
year. 
The School of Building and Estate Management la a department In the Faculty 
of Architecture and Bulltflng. There are eight faculties In the National Universi¬ 
ty of Slngapara with a current student enrafrmrtt of some 15,000. Afl depart¬ 
ments are well-equipped with a wide range of facilities lor teaching and ra 

All academic staff have access lo the following computer and telecommunica¬ 
tion resources: an Individual microcomputer fan IBM AT-compatlbte or Apple 
Macintosh): an [BM mainframe computer with 16 MIPS of computing power, 
an NEC SX supercomputer wllh 650 MFLOPS of computing power; depart¬ 
mental laser printers; a wide spectrum of mainframe amf microcomputer 
software; voice-mall. A cam pus-wide network, which Is based on the high red optical fibre based FDDI technology, links up a)] ihe academic staff and 

lent microcomputers, UNIX workstations and provides access to Ihe matn- 
frenM computer, (he supercomputer, UNIX hosts, Ihe on-line library cata¬ 
logue, Internet and BTTNET. 
Application looms and further Information on terms and condition! of service 
may be obtained from 

The Director The Director 
Personnel Department North America Office 

-g- THE HONG KONG 
jliril UNIVERSITY 
W OF 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology was estab¬ 
lished In April 19B8 and Is funded by the Hong Kong Qovernmenl. Its 
mission Ib to extend educational opportunity, lo contribute to the 
territory's economic and social well-being, and to promotB re¬ 
search, development, and entrepreneurship In the Asia-Pacific ro- 

for the following posts: 

RESEARCH CENTRE 

Principal Research Scientists/Engineers 

(Energy; Environment; Infrastructure; 
Information Systems/Microelectronics) 

(Poet titles subject to Counoll'B approval) 

Appointees will be responsible to the Director of Research Centre 
tor the development, Implementation and maintenance of research 
programmes In the areas of energy; environment; Infrastructure; or 
Information ayetemB/mlcro-electronlcs. Dulles Include the sourcing 
and management of research funds tor the programmes. 

GRIFFITH 
UNIVERSITY 
BRISBANE GOLD COAST 

Qualifications; Applicants should possess a doctorate In engineer¬ 
ing or science In the respective subject areas, with substantial expe¬ 
rience tn conducting Industrial and university research, as well aa In 
Ihe management of research programmes and procurement of con- 

whlch la USS87.900 par annum (US$1 = HKS7.8). 
Condition# of aan/lce: Generous fringe benefits including medical 
and dental benefits, annual leave, and children's education allow¬ 
ance are provided. Housing benefit and passages are also provided 
where applicable. Initial appointments will be on a three-year con¬ 
tract which Is renewable subject to mutual agreement; a gratuity of 
an amount equal to 25% of the total baBlc salary drawn will be 
payable upon successful completion of contract. It Is the Intention 
ol the University to introduce a superannuation scheme and ar¬ 
rangements will ba made (or eligible staff to Join the scheme as 
appropriate. 

Application prooedure: Appllcatlona/nomlnatlons together with a 
curriculum vitae and the names of three referees should reach the 
Personnel Office, HKUST, Clear Water Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong by 
29 February 1992; but the search will continue until suitable ap- 

Division of Education 
(Mt Gravatt Campus) 

The appointee will have a demonstrated csoadN to rm*. 
leadership In an area ol posl-compulsory^ducaiC 
Irainlng-vocallonal education, skill lormallon, human iZS 
development or aduli educatldn. The appointee will ii»; 
slrong repulalidn as a teacher and a researcher In Eli 
one of lhase areas, and be able to concaptuallae m 
compulsory education effectively semis lie vith. 
Inalltutlonal settings. 841 

The appointee is also required to have a demonstrated 
to forge posillve and proactive relationships with Wuth 
government and other relevant community and probata 
organisations. This will include the ability to provide proto,, 
leadership in relation lo government policies and concm 
wllh respect lo post-compulsory education. Further, they^ 
be expecled lo provide scholarly leadership to enhanceihe 
Division's resoarch profile In post-compulsory education. 

It is expected that the appointee's distinguished recaib 
tertiary education and/or industry will also Includes dig 
understanding ot the educational-vocational interlace, atvu 
wilh relevant management and administrative experience 
The Profossorlol salary is AS73.800 per annum (AS77SM 
from 1 July 1992). 

Intending applicants should sook further information froraUu 
Carroll on lelepfMm 
+ 01 7 875 5914, or confidential facilnlli 
+ 61 7 875 5618. Applications should be submitted bib 
Administrative Officer (Staffing), Division of Education tn( 
March 1992 1 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Central Connecticut 
State University 

New Britain, Connecticut 06050 

School of Business 

n, idMi «r MM » '"r |J" '™ f'" 
iMitjOhi vvtuii B— Svhool- 
Jvwonllnl"- 0 I). I oiurv iwi. .... 

S-rSd, uni sAul-Hy ” -kTjn- 

... *.«. 

Muipment Information System*—J l»i«ni.»ns. Tenure track, Assist- 

f onderaraduiic anil graduate iiraiugi-incrti inl.uiiuiion systems 
Advisement of students. enjUBinn-ni m r«rmli nul wiiularly .u- 

WKi! Jnd participation in departmental. scIuhiI. jiuI iinivw»riy Jifivim-s. 
Doctorate in Management Information Systems or arairuptun?diset- 

j"r0[ ABU Wllh significant progress toward .onipU-tiun required. 
Tactnnjfhunncw experience, evidence ol icjvlmin itleciivencss amt ic- 
traich inreresis preferred. 
stixktrioB—Tenure track. Assistant/Full Professor. 
To inch undergraduate and graduate marketing courses wkIi emphasis on 
mirnwioiul marketing, promotion or eiurepmieursliijv Adviieim-m ot 
indnm engagement in research and scholarly activates. atiJ participation 
lndeparrmentil, school, and university activities. 
bmd Doctorate in Marketing or appropriate discipline, or AUl) with 
viriliniu p/ogfCB toward completion required. leiiliingmisiitess cxihti- 

- «cc, evidence of teaching effectiveness and research micrest* interred. 
Rrtiew of candidates will begin on February 12. I'W2. All positrons are 
edited pending availability of t'unJwg. 
knd letter of application with remind and names, addresses, and telephone 

■ jmmtm THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 

AT CHATTANOOGA 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

(Faculty Positions) 

TI,o Untvo,ally „l T.iinnm ,1 Cli.ltanonp,, on .3101#!,. n.L-iruuulll.ii, vubllc 
uiilvuisHy tvlllt an exciting future. Invites nominations mid apylkallnm (or (1ib 
IjLUlly | insll Iptia 11st ad bolotv. Located In nltroLlivu Southeast 1 ennosseo and Iho 
KDiili: city (It Ghana nooga with a mplrupolllan liouulollun b! uvur 150,000. Iho 
■ ompus liu on enrollnionl approaching 6000 BluJcmls Although Lniinnrily an un- 
jk^Jtajluuta utmpits, tlioro am 15 mailer's dogmas with 37 program coiici-nl rat tans 

Tito School III K< Incut km holds HCATE accredllullnt, unU has uslubllshed an 
axui I let 11 regional roiiiiiatlnn lor preparing suporlor I oat here and dU total sinters Au 
uni aloud lug cadro ol faculty tminboring mote than ft fly support flvu uu'lontlc rla- 
(•oflnionis. ThoSilioul spcIuquaJKted pro/osslooals willi(he wo& ethic andenlhu- 
alastn io iiolji^lho Schoul move lolo ihe 2 HI century ranking among the Bril In inlJ- 

AII lutiilly pus it Intis will bo filled at Ihu rank ol Avtlrtonl Proteasor (or a lonure- 
Irack, ll-iniii. oppulnliuonl with ttondud teaching loads Eisvitllal nniulrutnsnls (or 
nil poaitlous lneludo: notned docloralo In area of Instruction sought ur dosoly 
roliilirl floM. loinrnUruuiil to axcolloncn In laachlng: uvidenca ol polontial (or ra- 
si-nreTi uttd scholarly nctlvliios: other poslUon-spoctflc requlroineiiis ora staled bs- 
low. I’otnpltite position UaKilplloris will In mailed In rospunw lo all a^llcollon 

Interonled porsona should solid lollor uf application, vltao, throe loiters of prolos- 
sional lotuionui. ond an odirtal Iranscrtpl of Iasi degree mntrd lo ihe coined poison 
and do]inrlmonl noted lo Dili gun oral address: The Unlvarally or Train rase* at 
Chattanooga, 016 McCallla Avenue, Chattanooga. TN 37403. 

rteparlmBDl nf Educational Piycbotogy & Special Educalioo 

e ICounialloal—Eantud doctoral* iu either Counseling Psyrholufly or Culdauco & 
Counrating: ellglblo lorTN llconslng as a professional biuiisolur ond/or uiunuling 
nr clinical piychologlsl; clinical experiences ta communlly and/or school lainisef- 
Ing as well as graduate love I taacfilng experience preferred, interval ta teuclilng 
counseling cuurtea Including tboorles. lechnlques. piatlitntn. mart logo & family. 

undergraduate students [participate in itoporliminl, echbol, and university commlt- 
Ico pcUvIliui. Dr. Mery Tanner. Heed. Dept, of Human Ecology. 

Applkullunt will ba Qcceplod until (he particular position advertised is Oiled. 
Minorities end women era strongly encouraged to apply. 

The UnIvorslly of Tvnnussoe ol Challanoago li an eaual employment 
opportunity, a/flnnalivo uclion.Title I*i Seciion J04 inslllulion. 

THE ATLANTA COLLEGE OF ART 

Chair, Communication Design Department 

We nre looking lor n senior-level person wllh a languished profusions! 
record to wren os Chair and member of the faculty of Ihe Communication 
Iteslgn Department at ih* Atlanta College of Art. Candidates should be capa¬ 
ble of Increasing Ihe natfonaJ reputation of our solid undergraduate deign 
program Areas of concentration wtthln the department Indude advrarttstag. 
qriiphtc detlun and UlustraHon Computer knowledge desirable. Rank negotia¬ 
ble Sataiy & ueneflla compoitilvo. tOE. Starflng Data July 15. Appllcallon 
(leadline March 6. Send tetter and names and phone number of three reter- 
itcos lo Search Committee-Communication Detoi, The Atlanta College ol 
Art. 12W» Peachtree NE, Allanta, Georgta 30309. 

NORTHERN TERRIIORY UNIVERSITY 

Senior Lecturer/Lecturer 
Accounting 
RiouHyolBualnata 
Position No: 3103 Tenurable Poslticsn 
Salary 
Senior Lecturer AS48.688 - AS56.375 per annum. 

Lecturer AS39.463 -AS47.150 per annum. 
Rus District Allowance as applicable. 
Duties 
Teaching Accounting and Auditing. Contributing to the 
development and Implementation of new programs, 
both graduate and undergraduate. 
CtuaUfleattons 
Appropriate formal qualifications and preferably a higher 
degree, eligibility for membership of a recognised 
professional accounting body: a record of relevant 
published research; teaching and/or work experience in 
all or some ot the following areas: 

Auditing 
Accounting Systems 
Computer Accounting Software 
Accounting Theory and Contemporary Issues. 

Applicants with other areas of Interest will be seriously 
considered 
Applicants for appointment at Senior Lecturer level 
should possess relevant post-graduate qualifications; 
extensive commercial/ professional experience and/or 
significant experience In tertiary education. Including 
teaching and research. 
Further Information 
A duty statement and selection criteria can be obtained 
from the Recruitment Officer on +61 -09 466493 or 
fax+61-89270612 
Additional Information Is available from Mr G. Andrew 
on +61-89 466309. 

An original plus duplicate of letter of application and 
resume. Including telephone contact numbers, plus the 
names, addresses and facsimile numbers of three referees 
should be forwarded to: 
the Director Personnel Services 
Northern Territory University 
PO Bax 40146 Casuadna 
Northern Territory Australia 0811 
Closing Dote: 28Februaiy 1992. 
Receipt of applications will not be acknowledged 
unless requested. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 

Department of Mathematics / Computer Science 

Appllcaiions are Invilcd for a tenure-track position In Computer Science 
with a starting date In September, 1993. Applicant must huve a Ph.D. in 
Computer Science and strong interest in leaching. Normative workload is 
nine credits a semester. Non-Ph.D. will be considered for non-tenure track nine credits a semester. Non-Ph.D. will be considered far non-tenure irack 
one-year positions only. Please send letter oT application and Msum£ to 
Mr. rnmK Ford, Department of Mathemalics/Campuler Science, Provi¬ 
dence College, Provrdence. Rhode [stand 02918. Applicant should htwe 
transcripts and three lelters of recommendation sent to the same address. 
At least one of the letters must address teaching ability. Appllcaiions 
received before February 15th will receive full review, but later applica¬ 
tions will be considered si long aa position remains open. Providence 
College Is a Romnn Catbolic four-year liberal arts college conducted under 
ihe auspices of the Dominican Friars and is an Equal Opportunity. Affirm¬ 
ative Action Employer. Minority and women applicants are encouraged to 
apply. 



BIO/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

University of Pittsburgh 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

OCCIDENTAL 
COLLEGE 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • ianil=„, 

"■"■a iMMnHMimwHHMiHm...,^ 

The University of Alaska Anri 
School of Education^ 

The School of Education. Unhreisity of Pittsburgh Is seeking applications 
for the following faculty positions. All positions are In the tenure stream 
and are for the academic year (two terms) beginning September 1. 1992. 
Salaries are competitive and commensurate with experience. 
The University of Pittsburgh Is an AAU research university. Accordingly, 
candidates for faculty positions In the School of Education should have an 
earned doctorate in an appropriate field, demonstrated competence In 
research and scholarship, and a record of high quality teaching. Candi¬ 
dates should submit a lettei of Interest, r6sum£r letters of reference and 
evidence of scholarly activity to the chair of the appropriate search com¬ 
mittee listed below. The review of applicants' credentials will begin March 
I. 1992 and continue until the positions are Ailed. 

Professor In 

\\. / ’N Uccidenlal College Invites upplic;i linns fur the li. I*. 
Vrti.-jLlsAy Clapp Distinguished PrnIesMirship in Mitarv The 

professorship wiis estiihlished with a genemus en¬ 
dowment by Elizabeth McBride. Class ..r 1919, 

nnd Norton Clapp. Class of 1927, in memory of their hither, u i'iiv.ufeau 
physician and member of l he Occidental Board of Trustees lor ihiny-ci|ihl 

It is expected thal Ihe appointee will have u tlisllnguishetl reemd in the 
study of U.S. govemmeni/public policy. The incumbent’s leiidtinp. te- 
search and publications should focus on Approaches to improving goveru- 
menlal instilulions. processes, or policies, including nressines mid influ¬ 
ences from areas such as the mejin, minority and class issues, conflict 
processes, and feminist politics. Consideration for tenure will he negotiat¬ 
ed prior to appointment. The initial appointment will ho fur u one- m Tour- 
year period with renewal possible by miituiil consent. 

Applications are invited from persons both inside und outside the Held nl 
Political Science. The interests or candidates in policy or government 
insliiuiions may involve U.S. domestic or foreign policies, the Executive, 
the courts, Congress, stnte and local governments, and/or pressures mid 
influences on policymaking. 

Occidental College Is an EO/AA employer which encourages applica¬ 
tions from women and minority candidates. A faculty of 135 leaches I .Mil 
undergraduates and Inleracis frequently with the intellectual cum mu nine* 
centered at UCLA, USC, Caltech, the Rand Corporation and elsewhere in 
Southern California. Located ten minutes from downlown Los Angeles 
and an equally short distance from Pasadena, the campus Is close to a wide 
variety orcultural and intellectual resources. 

■ ant* ran'< will be commensurate with experience and uuulifica- 
lions. The Search Committee will begin reviewing applications and nomi¬ 
nations from April 15,1992. Please send a letter ofappliculion/nominulion, 
a curriculum viiae and three letters of recommendation to: 

Anticipated Faculty Positions fo, 
Academic Year 1992-93 

IIm-Si liunli.ir.lm.ilttm.it flu* l Jnlvivslty of Alalia Arch 
linns lt.i hiiure4<irk pallium In the fc&wtnu area*™ 

sta™S^S,al ““cation a 
MUd'Mt.dcralc DuabHittej 

^Moderate Developmwuai^ 

?Nna™SSLVNol>M,NISTIWTION'F0«™r 

■ "-1 
. sdl„j 

■ssi ir - liilut.Tlkinal Foundalfors: 

Solano Community College | 
invites applications for the fiBH 
following foil-time faculty §jLAN0 
and management positions: am® 

COUNSELING! 
EOP8 Counsellor- Start dnlo 4/WJ2, appl. deadline: &W1 

Beginning Rolnry ran pc: $33,438 - 980,768. 

INSTRUCTORS! 
All Poailiona: Start date flfMAH, application deadline Sw* 

Baginning salary range: $31,631 -$48,024 

History Invtruotor • Political Solenco In§tr«to 

Contact Solano Community College Personnel' 
application and Job announcement. All applIcrtloi 
most be filed in the Personnel Office no later that 3. P 
the deadline date. 

SOLAI« OOimUNTTY COLLBOE18 AN EQUAL 
ACTION KMPLOYni AND ENCOURAGES MNOBmES AND W*" 
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||ppp| Peabody College of Education and Human Development 

Vanderbilt University 

As an influential leader in education, |Kycliology, and human development, Peabody College seeks to develop innovative solutions to the challenges facing children and families, schools and 
classrooms, and the workplace. Peabody has long been recognized as a premier institution for the preparation of teachers, education leaders, and educational and psychological researchers. 
The College has experienced a decade uf planned growth in its research and training programs and we plan to move aggressively ro support continued program development, as indicated by 
the positions announced below. 

Peabody currently h.ts a distinguished body oi over 1(10 faculty members and more than 1400 undergraduate, graduate and professional srudems. Faculty and students are distributed across 
five academic departments, regularly recognized as among the best in the country. Faculty and students are engaged in an extensive array of research and development efforts, many of which 
are supported by major college centers including the Center for Advanced Study of Educational Leadership, the Corporate Learning Institute, the JohnF. Kennedy Center for Research on Education 
mi Human Development. and the Learning Technology Center. Special programs within these unirs include the Susan Cray Schoolfor Children and the Institute far Developmental Neuroscience. 

Peabody College aclively supports inicnliscipliunry, collaborative programs in the areas of research, development and training. We seek the most highly qualified individuals for our 
position openings and have a strong institutional commitment to the principle of diversity in all areas. In that spirit, we are especially interested in receiving applications from a broad 
spectrum of people, including women, members of ethnic minorities, and disabled individuals. Specific position applications should be addressed as indicated below. General inquiries 

regarding the College’s research and training programs may be addressed to the Dean's Office. Peabody College. Vanderbilt University, Nashville,TN 37203. 

James W. Pellegrino 

BEPARTMENTnFHUMAM ncsnnnn.-c 

brSimi i. Jr* ‘-And'datei iih an wired draiiitfjic and hiph pol«i,iu 
* <,‘u't“p and an Intiirn in nuking a itiffrin.:r in public programs S*ni 

Vl“^ P*P">. piepunu or irpnuti and ibc namn and «irtlfi!« of ihic 
1ZIUI iS. Ruiull, Chiir. S«r,h Unii'illR. Vsrdrabill Uni,Mill, 
^ 1Wl A«"«- ^uih, Nub.,U(. TN. 37212 

Human Ram,,,,.. n_ 

The Dcpamn.ni olSp.ii! Ei.n.mn India .pplrailomfam »|*n ml iram "■! 
*, „„ ofM Imp*™.. Ik—rilb.=p«cJ i. 

in.lnui. . pi*... "f .mpiilul rara*. ",“1 “ **V**T“ ", 
LrairaBi.rai.ri~ ^ 

m|;m,rU,(»iiliniJilplpl»iiill=PprfP"P,l',,1«n,'"“^d,lll,^i*>™I° 
...I. PrcfeKine will b, riven w andldaa who ha* ib* fbDauIn, qiullfiadnn,: 11 

in lptllilrfuaKor.rd.rf6^UI"i*"““r,^l^l,“i“Jy“J 
piomni of nranl in viral Impilvmnil O) radJnj.nllor jral«dH.v«v 

■ n e if viral impoimeni: (41 nedlem innnwioMl okillo Indudin, emhiuitMi, 

Commute. Bo* 328. Prabody Cdbgs. Vraidetfcill Uni«rory. 

At llilk for School Failure. 
, l Ij * (mlen, of SpcfiJ Edueai Laa Invlia ippliaiiom for an open rank «uik ***“ |IkD«pjnm*ritoJ'ptcutfw,,, ^ ^ fof ^ Mbk. TT« depamnan. «el= 
p,,,,^l"n „DJ„« cduaiiaDil pwbtenu and idqriom through tampm* ot 

Past Doctoral Researchers. 
TtioLcaniIrBTecliiu>!opCeiit«iiiviie*applicaiioiu Car poll doctoral teuarehrri with 
Interna in cognition. innmcrlon,«nd rechnologp in edoration*] ictriagL We omkipate 
hiring up to three individual*. The Cognition and Technology Group mi the Cciucc li 
Involved in several ongoing pfolccu In maihcouBci. nence, and lireracy educaiioiL 
Over the next you, ihe group wrfll he initialing new projects in these and other neu. 
Applicants ihooll have an Intcren in fonctlonlng u part ofthu group, u well u purming 
their Indivktnil reieardi igenda. Ongoing project* Include work on ccmpie* problem 

recordi on die role a f Integrated medis in develop IngUngunge profidencyi and icteardi 
oa design principle* fee distance learning through idecojnfnunkationi and relcconfcr- 
atdng. In general, the research activities focus on individual learner* u well u on 
ealUboradve groups and much of the research ll cJanroom-buti Appllcanu wii 
research espeniie lacaieitudy methodology, nmuraKnlc observation, and other form* 

rmeiiin'flttl research oiih *i-ri*k school-W™ “”7 , 
"E and student, Hh UUk The 

H oTa irjited fidd. 121 eridtnee ofscholuriy ptoduenvny «d« arove 
'n,?,t,J r h. jgaoUen, innructionaJ dtilli indudlng enihiulBm for teaching 
^rugram Interest iowchereduradoni (5)«penence in 
usiadsoinBJiudenu.Hie.pmro ,n d^vefopmg conaboradvr 
»«««• ^ f-r r^ Sllii AppWcadoti mawriab diould tnnntt 
reiaii'inshipi with culleague, in o fdjV pUns. reprint* of three 
uf,l«.,*rof:n*fl..eune«« riW.^mld-JP^ rf ^ 
schduly public* Uom. *t» puchli chdf, “At-Rkb Swdena Sard. 

U^. Nuh.llt, IN 17203. 

"Bavior, iratu-j., , nunan ttv-u.-ce 1 
cirri. S,_j ■ “nsamaautir.ii p.> ih-iL-ra/, and inuutiirrnal dei jn. *n 
* fc- Neal HZ!? °flefeeM*- a-'-d lampie research pa|>e.i« p 
Peabody CotkZi/ I Zrprii-irer.i uf Hutu'i Km -rtei. Bos 

Vamkifclti l.'nnmiiy, fftihrilk, TN J7Z0*. 

CaldiiranSffctrwi.randefbilt.edu. or BnmQDVnrnra.venderbili.edu- 

Vanderbilt Univeri'ny is on equal opportunity employer. Salaries at 
Vanderbilt are highly competitive and the University provides a 
generous benefits program. Priority consideration will be given to 
those applications received by February 28, 1992, though each 
icazch will continue until the position is filled. 
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pennState 
University Park 
Campus 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 

The Center for Die Study of Higher Education (CSHE) seeks 
applicants and nominations of individuals for a joint position as 
tenure-track assistanl/associate professor and research/senior 
research associate. Candidates are required to have an earned 
doctorate in higher education or a related discipline. Their record 
of scholarly achievement should show a commitment to higher 
education as a field of study. CSHE seeks individuals who 
possess prior experience in research and/or policy leadership 
rales with individual colleges and universities, professional 
associations, or state and federal agencies concerned with higher 
education. Candidates with experience in collaborative research 
endeavors are sought. 

Current CSHE faculty members are associated with the Penn 
State's Graduate Program in Higher Education, devoting one- 
third of their lime to leaching and advisement'. The academic 
responsibilities involve guidance of doctoral dissertations, 
advising, and instruction at the graduate (primarily doctoral) 
level; these may be undertaken in a department selected by (he 
candidate. For those seeking a joint appointment In Higher 
Education, preference will be given to candidates whose interests 
m teaching Include poslswondary curricula and minority Issues 
m higher education. 

The Center has received support in the past Tram the President's 
Opportunity Fund. Among the Fund's primary goals are "to 
increase the overall representation of Black/African American, 
Hispanic American, Native American, and Aslan American 
administrators, feculty, and professional staff at Pfcnn Stale .. " 
and “to increase the number and percentage of faculty in tenure- 
track appointments comprised by members of each of the target 
groups." The Center remains strongly committed to achieving 
these institutional goals through its research agenda and through 
its hiring practices. 

The Center, founded twenty-five years ago, emphasizes polky- 
oriented research in higher education. Current projects include 
the U.S. Department of Education's National Center on Teaching, 
Learning, and Assessment and the National Science Foundation's 
project to enhance undergraduate engineering education. 

Application tellers and nominations accompanied by a curriculum 
vitae and three names of references should be sent to: 

James ftalnvcather, Chair 
Search Committee 

Center for the Study of Higher Education 
The Pennsylvania State University 

104 Charlotte Building, Box JF 
403 South Allen Street, Suite 104 
University Phrk, PA 16801-5252 

Screening of applications will begin January 3a \992 and 
continue untjlthe position is filled. The anticipated starting date 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
mrnicn and Minorities Encouraged to Apply, 

ARKANSAS TECH UNIVERSITY 

School of Education 
ls aKcpllng applications for two faculty oosllic 

: ->■> 
I,™1!!?.8- a*,lsl"«. an4 supervision of student resellers 

LE MOYNE COLLEGE 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Announcement of Faculty Position 

GENERALIST 
Commencing mid August 1992 

? dy"aftll‘ leflm of ed'icmors dedicated to pre¬ 
paring effective teachers for mlddle/sccondary .sellouts In um 
gg*™ P^TESOLtSoedat MucMtoEH SfrEjllS 
Education K-6. Duties Include teaching iindcmrailiinlc ctlim? 

REQUIREMENTS OP CANDIDATES! 
•Ph.D. In Educallon 
•Three years' teaching cx|>ericricc 

^X:?PeriC,KC in hlQhcr cd"c£,,km Is durable hut not 
APPOINTMENT! 
«w»*.?aS,Slanl Profe8“r' TEnure Tmck Position 

Dr. Mary L. Collins, Chair 
Education Department 
J* Moyne CoLIcne 
Syracuse, NY 13214 

DMDLIHE FOR APPUCAIIONi April 1, 1092. 

Invites nppilcolkms to dll the newly 
craalod position ol Associate Dean 
(Effoclivo August 1092) 

• Mastor ol So6sl Wort (nW 
• Domonslraled raconJ warms 

• Bomonslnrtod [ecflrtd 
cchoiaishtp 

SSf&SBM 

1IU DOPSTONSBURG community college 
U«lVijNIVERSITY OK KEN 1 UUkV ~ 

Ten (10) Month Faculty Positions 
•csfCTBV Bachelor’s and Master’s degree in Chcmisuy required.Totnlaf36grnduatc 

CH ■ JCimisiv or Ph.D. preferred. 
Bachelor's and Master’s degree in Mathematics required. Totalof36 

jTHt”?ii Mathematies or Ph.D. prcferredrLocalion: Pike County Campus. 
@®S5Sq MSN plus wo (2) years clinical experience within lasl fin (5) years and 

Hwutrgby Kentucky required. 

EXPERIENCE. One or more years of college leaching experience preferred. 

mere! ICTION AND OTHER DUTIES.Teach nfletm(15)losevenleen(17)credithours 
r iirfKses each semester which may include a nighl and/or an off-campus class. Faculty 
f,lEJL responsible for instruction, advising/counseling, professional development, 
rSS. Khtrafion/community services and institutional services. 
PARTING DATE: August 1,1992 

Twelve (12) Month Positions 
pnilTAHON FACULTY/COORDINATOR. Master’s degree in Curriculum * 

imti dneterate required. Administrative and college taachingcxperiencepreferred. 
rSnmeiiibersareresponsibleforinstiuc lion, advtsmg/counselmg,professional development, 
u.imirtn, educslion/community services and institutional sendees. 
DUTIEsfcoordinate the Pike County Campus with enrollment of700 students & 20 faculty/ 

tuff aid teach two classes. 
STARTING DATE. July 1,1992. 

DEAN OF BUSINESS AFFAIRS. Bachelor's degree in Accounting plus four years 
ithed experience required. MB A and working knowledge of computer applicauons preferred. 

DUTIES. Administer S6 million operating budget plus other funds. Auxiliary Services and 
Maintenance & Operations. 
STARTING DATE. April 1.1992. 

General Information 
haeMhnj Community College is one of the rules! growing colleges in Kentucky. One of 14 
community colleges in the University of Kentucky Community College System, PCC was established in 
1964 and is characterized by a steady and consistent increase in enrollment and offerings. Tne college 
carreniiy mves2,900 credit students each term and thousands of continuing education students in ihefive 
coumy Big Sandy Valley of Eastern Kentucky. 

Tat College plays an important role in the educational, cultural and economic fabric of this rural 
Appalachian region. Nestled in the mountains of Eastern Kentucky, PCCboasis many uniquecharac lenities 
including a faculty student ratio ofl: 23; a pe rcona lived advising program for all students; a strong general 
eiwsiioo curriculum; specialized open labs; a student civic leadership project; and state of the art library 
services linked 10 the University of Kentucky. 

Under the leadership of the new president. Dr. Deborah L Floyd, PCC is entering anew and exciting era 
ihsibuildi on the successes of the past and focuses on the challenges of the future. The College leadership 
iinraogly committed to student success and to shared governance. 

DEADLINE for receipt of application muterluls for nil positions is Mrp?Ti 13i 1922 (or 
until positions are rilled). 
Salaries are commensurute with quullficatlons. 

PROCEDURE: Send letter of applical ion. current vita with list of references, graduate & undergraduate 
tnuKiipti and three (3) letters of recommendation mailed directly to: 

Dean Robert R. Allen /^ONSfl\ 
Prestonsburg Community College —-%p\ 
One Bert T. Combs Drive /<iV_ ^ 
Prestonsburg. KY41653 '’fllu 5 
(606) 886-3863 (Q l IVYV/01 

Interested persona shov'd submit a letter of app'icalton, qjfflaihmvttlfff 
of recent putd-caUam, and the names, addresses. and phone nunnwe"" 
references Applications from ethnic minorities and woman are »*om» 
search will remain open until mo posion is filled bul scieenlng wtllMSp 
March 2,1992. For early oofisdaialton. send application msieras nr 

Professor Dee Morgan K-'patrick, Chairperson 
Search Committee for the Associate Dean 
Jane Addams Cortege of Social Wort (M/C 309) 
The University of iiimo.i at Chicago 
Bo* 4 MB 
Chicago, Illinois 60660 

The Unh/ofSity of lihnots e an Affirmative Action-Equal Opportunity EmpHi* 

©FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY 
Invites Applications and Nominations 

for the Following Positions Available for August 1992 

THE SCHMIDT COLLEGE OF ARTS & HUMANITIES: 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

iWUculm stalk Incto* ‘ i*"8md “■ talm leto™" 
ihould t* mil»: FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVEBSITV 

1.0. BOX 1091, BOCA RATON, IL 33AX1-S99I 
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Northern Illinois University |H 

DEPT. OF CURRICULUM & INSTRUCTION 

(Two Positions) 

The Chronicle of Higher Education ■ 

HUSTON-TILLOTSON COLLEGE 

Austin, Texas 

aSSSS? etlteachingaHectlvenenslnlh«nro«9 ae.flnddeniqnslra|. 
all poaltloni except thm Soled" herafee S"m'n ,r* '“I"1™11 ,OT 

CHAIR/ACCOUNTING INSTRUCTOR-Dlvlllon ol Billina.,., 

CHAmNaTRUCTm^ID0Par'l,'"nl S°CI"' 8cl0"“* 
CHO R m™!SSI?.»T“Partmanl 01 Cemmunlcotloi. 

jAsunii*ran>cMple.Cand>lhe names'rtdreasg?' "ff/1110". current 

Texas 78702. ""mre, Mualon-TIIIotaon College, Austin, 

ENDOWED CHAIR IN THE HUMANHS 

'Hie University of Kentucky seeks m 
schohir for iLs endowed Chair in Uic HuitatiisT^ 
professorship, made possible by a giaat Dot S 
Ashland Oil Company, represents a 
of scholarly and llnancial resources to IhehumaZ 
offers us holdercxccpiional oppomirhfeforaMta 
scholarship and iiuellcciu.il leadership. 

Wc seek a scholar internationally biownforhiiorh(rHH& 
lions lo ihc umly or humanities, 'lho aucccisful candidate will: Mb, 
produced significant work that ha. profoundly infhoncedllwtlikb 
humanities; (b) dcmonslialc ihc potential for a continued lecudofaU 
arly achievement; (c) he widely known and died outside u wdluiSi 
his or her own discipline; (d) complement and further enhuetdn 
College strcngUts; and (e) have earned recognition for teachiiii a to 
undergraduate and graduate level*. 

The person selected wil I have a tenured appointment hcadt 
Col lege of Arts and Science*1 humanities department* or, hi tluaadi 
humanistic scholar from the social sciences, in onoof its allieddejasa 
Salary will be highly competitive. 

Ihe University of Kentucky is the Commonwealth1! ptq( , 
state- wide institution of higher education and is a CinwgieClwlRiarl 
institution. Ihe I.c*ington campus offers the full amyofaaiaied 
professional degree programs and is home lo 1,000 facuUy ud2UX 
undergraduate and graduate students. 

letters of nomination or application (wiihacv.lfpouiHfJfoJ 
be sent to Dcui Richard lidwards, College of Am and SdtBC(i,lll 
Patterson Office Tower, University of Kentucky, Letington.KY 
0027, phone (f.nfi) 257-1175 or fa* (606) 258-1073. Initial itmijl 
abdications will begin on 1-ehraaiy 24, but appliciliontustiWKQ?! 
until the position is filled. 

The University of Kentucky is an liqual Opportnnlty/Affim 
Action flmploycr. Women and minority-group members an Hptdt) 
encouraged to apply. ‘Ihc Lexington Campus has * Pinner Rtkefls 
Program and a homily limploymenl Policy. 

Cullc^e of Arts and Sciences 
University of Kentucky 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

hofstrai® 
reading, language, 

AND COGNITION 
naourtmenl ol lho School ol Education Invites nppllcn- 

Ils flssdlsj OORW d tenure-track positions commencing Seplem- 
tMj«^ ReSk anPd““snr lor oach position will be commensurate 
“1, credentials. 

!L mum leadership role In the Roadlng Deparunent work- 
tndfe*eU®2JE,f? and doctoral programs. The candidate 
™*™ re»b lahid a record ol raaoarch and publication, or an 

doeSra degres. experience in schools, and demonstrat- 
5JJIIJ1'£Siborate with colleagues In a variety of disciplines. 

^SLhose Drlmary responsibility will be to assume the dlrector- 
'“fSfha departmenra Reading/Writing Learning Center, e clinic 
2ratlw that services both the academic program and the overaM 
SSmmurdw ThB applicant will alao have ike opportunlly lo teach 
2* nurses and advise studenla In both master s and doctoral 
SsSreThosuccesclul candidate should have expertise In admin- 
HErddoctimented taaohlng background In Bchoolaand clinic 
2S ThB doctoral degree la required along with demonstrated 
ESgeol language-reading-writing research and practice. 
Amllcanta should submit a cover latter, their curriculum vitae, the 
uSmra addresses, and telephone numbers ol three references lo be 
SeTand etelemenle ol quallllcallon lo: 

Elizabeth Unruh, Chairperson 
Reading Department 

Hofetra University 
102E Meson Hall 

Hempstead, NY 11650 
< Screening ol applications will begin on February 20, 

and will continue until the positions ora llllod. 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 

tsxnxarMaxmxxxxmMaxxo^iujiittxtrXTXrioxtLU 

Assistant/Associate Professor 

Department of Health 
Promotion Sciences 

College of Public Health 
University of Oklahoma 
Health Sciences Center 

The Chronicle of Higher Educntinn • lanuary 29, 1992/B15 

Jersey City State College 
New Jersey’s Cooperative Education College 

...a culturally diverse urban institution, located in the Greater New York Metropolitan Area. 
It is one of the nine state colleges of the New Jersey System of Higher Education. The 
institution offers undergraduate and graduate programs to over 7.500 students and has a 
faculty of close to 250. 

Anticipated Faculty Openings For 1992—1993 Academic Year 

A Doctorate, other appropriate terminal degree, or ABD required for the following full-time 
tenure track Assistant Professor positions: 

School of Arts and Sciences 
Dr. Dorothy Harris, Dean 

Computer Science 
Teach undergraduate courses in Programming. Data Structures, Operating Systems, Systems Program¬ 
ming, etc. 

ESL 
M.A. In TESOL or Applied linguistics required. Doctorate or ABD required. Minimum three years experience 
teaching ESL In higher education with emphasis on the teaching of writing, as well as familiarity with varied 
and innovative methodology. 

History 
EUROPEAN: Diplomatic or intellectual historian preferred. Able to teach basic survey courses and spe¬ 
cialized courses such as histories of Germany. France, Russia. 

Mathematics 
Position to leach basic skills and. traditional undergraduate mathematics classes. Knowledge ol mlcrocom- 
puters preferred. Demonstrated teaching experience required. 

Media Arts 
Position In Film Studies. The candidate must demonstrate critical scholarly activity In Iha field of film stud- 
ies. Teaching experience is Imperative. 

Modern Languages 
Teach courses In French and either Spanish or Italian. Advise students and devBlop curriculum. A com- 
mltment to modem language teaching methods. 

Music 
Teacher ol woodwind Instruments; preference lor a teacher ol flute, clarinet and saxophone; professional 
performance experience on these Instruments required; preference lor secondary area ol leaching in either 
music theory or music education with recent experience in public schools. MA required. 

Psychology 
Two positions: One In the area of cognltlve/experlmental or developmental Psychology. The second In 
school psychology or clinical-child psychology. 

School of Professional Studies and Education 
Dr. Fred Means, Dean 

Administration, Curriculum 
and Instruction Department 

Elementerv/Early Childhood Education Specialist. Ph.D/Ed.D/ABD required. Public school leachlng pre- 
terred! Experience to leaching and administration ol Pre-K programs desirable. Urban and/or multicultural 

QnhreUFqnnncalsoclal Studies Education. Ph.D/Ed.D/ABD required. Background in Economics or School 
Firrence^arKl'sodB^Studiee Education required. Public school teaching preferred. Urban and/br mulllcul- 

c^Mroifennenerallel PhD/EdD/ABD required. Public school teaching experience required. Experience 
fe^teachkw^ntroduclwyedu^ion courses preferred Experlenee In supervGlon of student leaehers Is de¬ 
sirable. Urban and/br multicultural experience helpful. 

Nursing Department 

Adjunct Instructors 

®T pLnnsIblllties include student advisement, curriculum development, and partici- 
Datloninotfier activities necessary for ihe conduct of department affairs, 
panon I uni nnseihilitv of teaching on and off campus, and day and evening 
assSments Some bourses may require Saturday assignments. Positions to be filled 

upon availability of funds.___ 

A letter of application and current resume should be sent by February 22,1992 to the ap¬ 
propriate Dean (position applied for) to: 

Jersey City 
State College (mm 
2039 Kennedy Boulevard ISS 

Jersey City, N J 07305-1597 



SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA 
UNIVERSITY 

CHAIR, EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

ALBION COLLEGE 

background may bo either In Old Worid or Now World 
archoeoiogy, prehtetoric or Material, .nd/or Ulan «n* .Coital 
•denco. A Ph.D, h required. Send nomin.Uoji! or applicant™/ 

*nd “***■“■ 

Profusor James WJiem biv Faculty T 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

. 
Speech and Mass Communications 

eii’iit iipi in sliU- 'j',mmill|k,'lion rttiillaCj-. 

mi puii rnil. Unite* Include umlcrnraduale and nSSJ^ 
n. ? ,"“l,lfcl‘l television nracluX J8? 

■.s.x-iu^frta JiS!3SS^f!S^5!?SBffaSr,te 

sSES^SsSSSSSaaS 
CLOSINO DAI P. ON AM. POSITIONS: FEBRUARY3, 1992, 

t,f pw»1lrallua ciiCTlcidiun vitae, lluee fetters of mra 
nienclnlliui and graduate transcript lo: Dr. Ronald J. HaBMitt* 

an. IKiMrlHiuiil nf Sjurccli mul Mass Cninmunlcallons. 

TOWSON STATE UNIVERSITY 
Towson, Maryland 21204 

An Mcjiinil Oppm lunHy, Affii nial I vi-Adlon Employs 

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 

% 

wuh 
EARLY AND MIDDLE EDUCATION (AlLilnc.il or meets requirements for hill Pro- 

DEPARTMETTI nt" - ^lchlnn hi 1(1 iKlmlnhlrnllvc experience; public vcluu>I c*|)crlcncc ami acadcm- 
fo»,).H|flh«Mu«uo i w(|h d» ,mu|„ ,|C( lu.dy fclilMImiul Middle Ktluc.ill.ui or Reading); and 
It bacMfOU'W congri n,L.rSon.il icLillonslilp skills desirable. Responsibilities! Administer de- 
(udersh p. and Lmderni.idn.ilc programs In disc Ipllnes noled above: leaching graduate 
'■“SScKbcXm In ■** l,f ImIiiHiu- 
w uiwuflw .nMINISTRATION (AssisiaiU/Assm.lain Professor). I Intimate In Kducallorul Admlnlstm- 

iSdJnnMmid admlnlslrallve experience 111 public .schools desirable. RespoasiblllUes: Teach 
Bonj™2r in school administration anil undergraduate pmfcsslrm.il education courses; advise 
S^ft^Sli's uroaraui; help to Implenieut :i piogr.nn einpliusl/lnu ihe prepamllon oT leaders for 
^SSVpcHatlen.l°;i u. potential women and ...Inorlty Leaders. 

pnUCATION AND TECIINOLOQY (AssIMaiil/Assucl.ile iWeisor). Doctorate In Techuol- 
j iriwi ifriratlunal or Trade and hidiistrl.il t',iluc.illon; cxccllcnl wrlllen and oral coinmunicallon 

0®; microcomputer jppllcnllnns In education; and a sluing record or teaching, research 
SlisluKJWledge _ OI|g|hU|,|cs, reach midergradiialc and gr.idn.de courses; advise students 
^7Srln“SpBwl“l^al businesses, xlw.. andsLrtcagencies. 
™nip pnUCATION (Asslslanl Professor). Docloi ale with emphasis In Middle F.dncallon (4lh-0tli grade) 
^ n^mllon In mathT science, or social science education and middle or elemental? teaching eiped- 

RMMiulbiHtlesi Teach undergraduate and graduate courses primarily foi middle education 
SnSciidvIse middle education sliidcnls; and supervise sludenl teachers. 
DCH-HniOQY DEPARTMENT (Three positions, Assistant Professor). Tor two positions we are seeking 
irSdSalscommitted to excellence In undergraduate leaching and Involving midcigraduatc andgradu- 

Suits In pracllca. Substance abuse counseling experience desirable. 
swflAL EDUCATION (Assistant Professor). DoctoraLe in mildly handicapped or categorical area and 
EliExperience with students with disabilities desirable. Responsibilities! Teach In undergraduate 
woman forlhe mildly handicapped (LD. ED, MR) and categorical graduate programs; advise students; 
uSavlsc practlcum and sludcnt leaching. 
JoDUratkin Processi Applicants should submil a letter of application Indicating the position for which 
K are applying and their qualifications for the position; a current curriculum vitae- unoflkJal conies of 
Sots and names. addresses and telephone numbers for three references lo Ihe address below, 
nana depositions Is contingent upon budgetary approval. Review of applications will begin on February 
15,1992 and will continue until position decisions .ire finalized. 
James Madison University actively seeks n culturally diverse facility and student liody. encourages appll- 
allons from lnlnorllles and women, and Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. The 
unipus Is located In the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia mid Is only a two-hour drive from Richmond, 
toaroke and Washington, D.C. 

Search Committee 
omcc of Hie Dean 

College of Education and Psychology 

FOHDHAM UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 

EDUCATION 

DIVISION OF 
CURRICULUM AND 

TEACHING 

Spimto 1W2 Send rteumd 

Dr. Cerolyn Hedley 
Fordham UnlvenW 

Star Search 
North Harris Montgomery Community College District Is now accepting applications lo 
nil anticipated new faculty positions. This is a unique opportunity For outstanding 
Instructional leaders to continue their professional development and gain further 
recognition for Ihelr scholarship and teaching skills while working with NHMCCD’s 
exceptional team of Innovative faculty stars and administrative leaders. 

N1IMCCD comprises three colleges (North Harris, Kingwood and Tomball) located in a 751 
square mile area In north Houston, Texas. A fourth college, Montgomery College, is 
scheduled to open In 1995. The District currently enrolls 18,000 credit and 30,000 
community education students, NIIMCCD Is recognized for the quality of Its educational 
program and Is considered a leader In technological innovation. 

Listed below are anticipated positions and qualifications of Ihe Ideal candidates. All 
positions are subject to budgetary approval by the NHMCCD Board of Trustees. Teaching 
assignments may Include day, evening, and weekend classes. Community college teaching 
experience Is helpful. 

All positions are nine-month contracts subject to renewal, unless otherwise specified. 'The 
positions listed below require a master's degree with 18 graduate hours In die teaching 
discipline. Number of vacancies Is noted In parentheses. 

Accountlng/Buslncss/Economlcs (1) Mathematics (4) 
Developmental Sfudlcs/English (4) Mathematlcs/Physics (1) 
English (3) Physical Education (1) 
Government (1) Sociology/Psychology (I) 
History (1) 

Positions with special requirements Include: 
Art (1 )-Must be qualified to teach art history, art appreciation, and studio classes. 

Experience in planning and presenting shows. Program builder and advocate for 
arts In the college and community. 

Associate Degree Nursing (2)-Graduate degree In nursing with current license 
to practice In Texas. 

Biology (2)—Ability to teach biotechnology, microbiology, biology, human anatomy, 
and physiology. 

Child Care and Development (l)-Assodate degree In child care and develop¬ 
ment or a relevant baccalaureate or graduate degree, and exp erience In the field. 

Counseling (4)-Graduate degree In guidance and counseling or related field with 
previous community college teaching experience preferred. (12-month contract) 

Computer Information Systems (2)-Mlnlmum 3 years relevant experience in 
the computer Industry In the PC environment; master's degree In computer 
science preferred. 

Drafting (l)-Experlence In computer-assisted drafting (AutoCad and VersaCad); 
bachelor’s degree In Industrial or technical education; master’s degree preferred. 

Emergency Medical Service Technology (l)-Bachelor’s degree In health-related 
field or education and certification to practice as an EMT-Parantedic, EMS- 
Instructor and EMS-Examlncr lh Texas. 

Librarian (3)-MLS required; OPAC experience preferred, and In reference, 
circulation, end user or Instruction, database searching, collection managemenL 
(12-month contract) 

Office Administration (^-Bachelor’s degree In office administration or busi¬ 
ness-related field; master's degree preferred. 

Respiratory Care (l)-Assodate degree required, bachelor's degree preferred; 
minimum 3 yean related work/teaching experience In respiratory care field. | 

Retention Specialist (l)-Faculty rank position. Need community college counsel¬ 
ing or teaching experience. (12-month contract) 

Spanish (2)-Graduate degree in Spanish with additional 18 graduate houre In 
second foreign language, French or German preferred. 

Speech/Drama (l)-Experience in teaching forensics, drama, and public speaking. 
Program builder and advocate of arts In the college and community. 

Veterinary Technology (l)-Prefer candidates who also qualify to teach biology. 
Minimum of one year of practice and teaching experience desired. 

Applications should Include a cover letter describing how Ihe applicant meets the 
qualifications of the position, a current rfsumd and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of five references. Send to: 

Faculty Search 
Personnel 
North Harris Montgomery Community College District 
250 N. Sam Houston Parkway East 
Houston, Texas 77060 

Formal screening of applicants will begin Match 2,1992. Appointment lo the faculty for 
the Fall 1992 term Is subject lo ratification by the NHMCCD Board of Trustees. 
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tsc 
READING LANGUAGE ARTS DEPARTMENT 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
FULL-TIME TENURE TRACK POSITION 

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1.1392 _ 

Instruction at the graduate and undergraduate level in secondary 
reading, diagnosis an developmental reading courses. The Depart¬ 
ment is ace king someone with a strong research interest and outstand¬ 
ing teaching ability. Earned Ed.D, orPh.D. and experience in elemen- 
lary and/or secondary school teaching required. Reading Specialist 
Certificate, College or University teaching preferred. The following 
credential packet must be submitted with the letter of application-vita 
three recent professional references, a photocopy of teaching certifi¬ 
cate, reading specialist certificate is applicable, a photocopy of doctoral 
diploma. Materials must be received by March 15, 1992. Interviews 
begin in late March, 1992. Apply to: Dr. Eileen M. Burke, Chairperson 

of R“din8 and Language Arts, FH 321, Trenton State 
Col ege, Hillwood Likes. PO Box 4700, Trenton, NJ 08650-4700 To 
enrich eduction through diversity, TSC is an AA/EOE. 

HOFSTRA 

CHADRON STATE COLLEGE 

Speclal/Elementary Education 
/\ssistarn Professor of Specidl/Efemenrary FducaUon to reach Special and Ele¬ 
mentary Education Tenure track position effective August 21.1992 Doctor¬ 
ate in Speclal/Elementary Ecfuratfon; alary commensurate with eipenence 
■™ degree. Open until filled; review of position begins March 2,1992. 

Business |Accountlng/FlnnnceJ 

Assistarn/Assodate Professor or Business to leacfi undergraduate and gratfu- 
c,c^5,e'ir Arcojn^r*aana Finance. Tenure track position effective August 

21, 1992. Doctorate In Business Administration (account fng/flnancek MSA 
wlih thirty hours considered. Salary commensurate with experience and de¬ 
gree. Open until filled, review of position begins March 2. 1992 

Music 

Jnstructor/Asslstant Professor of Music to teach percussion. Improvisation, 
ld hlM0Tkd,recLJaz2 eniemtle and combos. Tenure track 

poJllon effuenve Augusi ..1. 1992. Master's degree required, doctorate pre- 
ferred with successful experience as Jazz conductor, performer and teacher 

ESS ^o^s^hi;T9T'an,f d'g,“-opmun"1 

Business 

!2!mu^ £££“* “? Ieflth “Ktagraeiuaie classes in Accounting and 
Marketing. One-year replacement position effective August 21 1992 toedfv 

y“Jr lcnK ol aPP“«"°" MasWi dv^rSTe- 
2™™- f COfnrriCrEu,aie With experience and degree. 
Open until filled; review of position begins February I 1992. 

nonhweste,n Nebraska. Is a comprehensive 
prpgrani U^°M ° scents, granting undergraduate and graefuate 

SSrV m™!!'"?'11. telIWS of feawnmendatlon. personal 
Ro/1 flusch- Personnel Office. Chadron State 

College, Tenth and Main, Chadron. NE 69337-2690. EEO/AA Employer 

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, 
AND RECREATION 

Hofatra University anticipates one full-time, Assistant Professor, ten¬ 
ure-track. faculty opening ror the Fall. 1992 semester In Health, Physi¬ 
cal Education and Recreation Department. 
Primary responsibilities are In the FltnesB area: 

1. Applied and practical courses within an Exercise Leader Under¬ 
graduate Major; 

2. Fllnesa curriculum courses in undergraduate & graduale Physlcnl 
Education major programs. 

Some background In adapted Physical Education as b secondary 
strength desirable. Teaching in some ma|ors skills classes such as 
Basketball, Football, and Wrestling also are possible, 
Faculty responsibilities also Include student advisement, field and/or 
student leaching supervision, departmental, school, & University com¬ 
mittee work, and scholarly research and publishing. 
Earned doctorate In Exercise Science or Physical Education required. 
Submit a letter of application, resume, transcripts, and three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Dr. Estelle Weinstein, Acting Chair 
Department of Health, Physical Education & Recreation 

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY 
282 Swim Center 

Hempstead, NY 11550 
Application Deadline: February 15,1992 or until position filled. 

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 
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ij AmoricQii Graduate School of 
Intumntionnl Munugumuut 

MODERN LANGUAGE FACULTY: 
French, German, Japanese, Spanish 

Ph.D. preferri- 

NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 

Lake-5umrer Community College 
9501 Highway 441 
Leesburg. Florida 34788 

n Lqual Opportunity Institution 
vely 5eeklng Minority Candidates 

l[ TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 

ELEMENTARY AND EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
TWO ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

TENURE TRACK POSITIONS 
The Department is seeking persons with strong research interests and 
outstanding teaching ability. Position At Teach courses In child 
development. Position Bs Teach courses that focus on Early Child¬ 
hood Education. Both positions include lhe supervision of students in 
various practicum experiences at the graduale and/or undergraduate 
Icvelin programs for the initial preparation of teachers. On-site super¬ 
vision of students in schools isa portion of the load. Required: Earned 
doctorate and certification as an elementary school teacher. Experi¬ 
ence In elementary school teaching. College or UniversiLy teaching 
experience preferred. Salary is competitive and negotiable. The 
following credential packet must be submitted with the letter of 
application: vita, three recent professional references, a photocopy of 
your leaching certificate, a photocopy of your doctoral diploma. All 
materials must be received by March 1,1992. Interviews begin In late 
April, 1992. Apply to: Leonard J. Thamey, Chairperson, Department of 
F.LM/ECE, FH 368.Trenton State College, Ulllwood Lakes, CN 4700, 
Trenton, NJ 08650-4700. To enrich education through diversity, TSC 
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Footliill - De Anza 

Community College District 

ASSISTANT DEAN 

ESL/ABE Instructor 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • January 29, 1992/B21 

t the Head of the Class 
Full Potential of All 

Centra) California provides an outstanding educational environment. Minority instructors arc in 
demand to provide a quality education to the area's exciting blend of students from a wide range 
of cultural, ethnic, and social backgrounds. We are aggressively recruiting women, minorities 

and individuals with physical disabilities to join our team at SCCCD. 

List of positions we have available for Pall '92: 

Fresno City College: Accounting, Business Administration, English, Administration of Justice, 
Respiratory Therapy, SpecchJForensics, B lologylHortlculture, Metal Fabrlcatfon/Welding, 

Electronics, Arclsitectural instructor, Theater Arts, Carpet installation 

Kings River Community Collegei Aeronautics, Biology/ Chemistry, Developmental Skills 

_Filing Deadline: February 24,1992 
To find out how you can become a member of the SCCCD team, contacL the Personnel 

Office at 1525 B. Weldon, Fresno, CA 93704, or call them at (209) 226-0720. 
Siaij Cmtv Community CoBtgl Dtitricl Puma, CA 93704 • 309f226-072Q 

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Department of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation 

ITHACA 
COLLEGE 

Physical Education! Assistant Professor, full Ume, tenure tack. Doctorate 

cninnurUMinile quaWIcaUons and University guidelines. 

Imj. Radiography and Respiratory Therapy. 
General Information! Springkld ka high 9%!!d2ES!^£S& 
alilu city r.1150.1XX) and a metropolitan population d approximately 
Located on the 

be receiwd by March 1,1992, to be considered 

^ ^ ta Dr. Peny F. Miter, Professor 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation 

sSKssa 
Southwest MissouriStaWUntwrtfy Isan 

■ Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
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QUEENS COLLEGE 
charlotte 

FACULTY MEMBER/DIRECTOR 
EXECUTIVE MBA PROGRAM 

Quconi <-ullc»fln Chflrlolte. N.C , seeks a faculty mcmber/director for its 

SSKSS2,*r*proa,am-The ,s hali""" ,acull»ha"- 
P,t,Hrul71 lx‘B!in ■hree years aj(o in response locommunl- 

The h allemallngfnd,iv* and Saturdays slarliry each lanuary, 
Ir-wuSl^Kp'S” |,rWrdB 0^arlurl',i« /of international study, 

Indiana University School of Nursing 

MSN™d ^ mulUcarnPua school offers the ASN, BSN, 
hldto™ ^5“ “mPus®J a' population centers throudioul 

,anlJ-mo"* poiJHoaiJuJr 1, 
lwo Bdmlnlslradye Posmona era available on the Indianapolis campus. 

Chair, Department of Nuralns Administration 
and Teacher Education 

Associate Dean for Research 
Basic qualifications Include: Doctorate, 

--*.- ull Professor. 

MMSESffiMfS address“'a*1 ph™ 
Ansela Barron McBride, Ph.D.. RN, FAAN 

. j. ™{“wrand Inieilm Dean 

“^Hn.ljr®S4,Nu"lns 

SSSSSaiSSe“oura8ed “ H* Aftae™ Action, Equal Op. 
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(Assistant Director 

RIPON Financial Aid 

Kpon College is seeking a qualified and 
experienced Assistant Director of 
ftiancial Aid. The Position reports to the 
Director of Financial Aid and assists the 

Director with the processing and awarding 
of financial aid, the counseling of students 
and their parents and the administration 

of state, federal and institutional 

programs. 

Requirements for the position Include an 
appropriate undergraduate degree and at 

least one year of financial aid experience. 
Strong interpersonal, communication and 

supervisory skills are also required. 

The review of applicants will begin 

February 17, 1992. The College desires to 
appoint an Assistant Director of Financial 
Aid on or before March 13, 1992. 

Applicants should submit a letter of 

application and resume by February 14, 

1992 to: 

Peter A Michell 
Vice President for Finance 

Ripon College 
PO Box 248 
Ripon, WI 54971 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
University of Wisconsin Oshkosh 
Hie Residence Hall Director coordinates student/personnel 
activities In a hall of 200-600 residents. Responsibilities in¬ 
dude: staff supervision and development, advising hull 
government, programming, Individual advising, admini¬ 
stration and a special assignment In on area of department¬ 
wide concern. 

Qualifications Master's degree and residence hall expe¬ 
rience preferred. 

Salary $18,882 (10 month appointment) plus apartment, 
meals and excellent fringe benefits. Some summer work Is 
tvallable. 

Stilting Dili August 14,1992 

Application Process Send a letter of application, resume, 
«a names of three references to: 
Unde K. Johnson 
Awlstant Director of Residence Life-Staffing 
University of Wisconsin Oshkosh 
Wikcsh WI 54901-8689 
(414) 424-3212 

Screening Begins February 25,1992 

Headline for application la April 5,1992 
Auilphibrtk*! 11* ting of ill nomine*. tmi finra* 1 
*PP*™ii* without differentiation, may be SuSSAmb 
ratuad following the doting date, 

Interviewing At Ihe Oshkosh Plats- _25f*SL» 
mwtt Exchange, NASPA and ACTA. OHHBMjSH 

WOdtah k m Bfial Ppponuidly/Aaraiiavs Aflbn liwUulto. 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR 

(12-MONTH POSITION) 

SAN JUAN COLLEGE 
Farmington, New Mexico 

San Juan College, a comprehensive community college located In Farming- 
ton, New Mexico, Is searching for an Admissions Counselor. San Juan Col¬ 
lege is governed by a locally elected board and is mainly supported by local 
tax base which allows the college to operate with a high degree of Independ¬ 
ence. Enrollment has continually Increased over the last several years. 

The Admissions Counselor will assist In the development of student assess¬ 
ment, advisement and placement Into educational program, assist In the 
development, monitoring and revision of the guidance and counseling out¬ 
reach programs, develop student profiles to determine probabilities of pro¬ 
gram success for students in terms of ability, training, interest and personal 
qualities, validate appropriate student assessment instruments in relation to 
minorities and handicapped learners. Other duties Include to coordinate the 
development of a plan for recruiting, selecting, counseling and placing stu¬ 
dents In all programs, develop and coordinate all new student orientation 
programs lor the divisions and serve as the Foreign Student Admissions 
Advisor. 
Qualified candidates are required to have a Master's degree in counseling or 
student personnel, three years' professional experience in an educational 
setting, knowledge of current evaluation techniques and ability to interpret 
assessment Instruments. Must support the community college mission and 
philosophy and have strong Interpersonal, organizational and community 
skills. Professional counseling or admissions experience in a community 
college, counseling minority students, knowledge of crisis Intervention skills 
and experience in orientation programs coordination are preferred. 

SALARY: Up to $28,000 commensurate with educational background and 
work experience. 

STARTING DATE: March 15, 1992. 
SELECTION PROCESS: Applicant must have on file a college application, 
rdsumd, transcripts and three letters of reference to be considered. Top appli¬ 
cants will be notified by the screening committee for interviews. Please apply 
by February 14,1992 to: 

San Juan College 
Personnel Office 

4610 College Blvd. 
Farmington, NM 87402 

(800) 232-0327, Ext. 215 

San Juan College la an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

C UA ™R CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA ® DIRECTOR OF 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING SERVICES 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available in 
higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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••RE-ADVERTISEMENT" 

Computing and Information Services 

Associate Director for Networking 
and Telecommunications 

Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas 

Tins jwsniun is responsible for the direction of staff who ccnlially 
huppuii vukc and dai.i communi ration, including the fiber optic and 
copper came plain and interfacing eledninic devices ail ached To these 
networks. Main k-nan re support for peripheral devices attached lo these 
networks, such as telephones, microcomputers, lax machines, and print- 
Sf*' ’"™l Prow«cd °y Ihe central services organization, is also included. 
c_andi dates mu si understand the operation of hard ware and soil ware for 
asynchronous synchronous, and elhemet protocol networks, bridges, 
rnu ,s, Ll7vatt! branch exchanges, and microcomputers and related peri- 
phL-rals. The position requires planning for the future of nelworking al 
SSS^S*UnlwlBlfl.lif n l^Southivesi that desires to remain al the 
Inn.frcinl m the use uf these technologic* for efficient and effective man¬ 
agement and for the participation in the national research agenda 
through attaching to slate and national networks. 

nL’w leluphime system and cable plant will be 
SSKaM*: ™"Jor rMpunaibilily for (his installation will be re¬ 
quired as well as building a new department of telecomm uni cal ion serv- 
^i ’lddl^thC «mpiis backbone elhemel network needs further 

stflbiltly. Major liaison with University de¬ 
partments will be required as these networking systems develop. 

JltrEXSiriS* 10 I1*10 f?iirt>ctur uf Computing and Information Sen/ices. Initially 10 peode will report to this position with expected 
,fil Rwyu»jnciUB indude a degree In computer science 

111 a “‘‘W Add With a master’s degree or Ph.D. In 
une of I huso areas preferred. Al least ID years’ related work experience Is 
wquiiud with nt least five of these m a management capacity Preference 

, bcftivcn k'L flPPlicf,nls demonhlratine University experience inMMkc 
written I onidronmenls. Txrellmt oral arul 
WMM ramtHoiiniiiNi skills are required as well as ability to work with 
uther managers, family, nml staff In a University environment. 

en-f,Beul conditions, comprehensive benefits 
pnckagi. and Million beneDIs for employee and family. Please submit 
Sn?i6f?75275 '^ by rebnJary24' ™ to AD/Cumpuior Search. SMU, 

Director of Athletics 

Hampden-Sydney College 
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ASSOCIATE-^. 
DIRECTOR I 

Hampden-Sydney ireks an experienced coach/athleticr adminisirjior io he 
Director of Athletics. The Direcror will be expected to pruviilc leadership 
for the department, consistent with College philosophy, principles. an-l 
policies, and to be responsible lor overall departmental operation, including 
intercollegiate, intramural, and other programs, as well as the management 
of all athletic facilities. In addition, the Direcmr will coach atul/ur have direct 
responsibility for some other program within the department, depending on 
staffing requirements. 
A member of the NCAA, Division III, and of (he Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference, Hampden-Sydney is a residential college 111*170 men located in 
a rural setting sixty-five miles west of Richmond. The Culleae, now in irs 
2l6ih year, has a strong academic program and excellent athletic facilities. 
(There is no physical education curriculum.) It is committed to the concept 
of the student-athlete inaiirsi-clasi, intercollegiate program ami to the ideal 
of healthful and vigorous physical activity fur students living in a residential 

The new Director should have an appreciation for, and understanding uf, she 
role of athletics in a selective liberal ms college and should be rhe kind of 
person whose life reflects those qualities and values that make the Director 
an appropriate model for young men. 
Sualilicarions. Bachelor's decree minimum; coaching experience, prefera- 

y on (he college level; administrative experience highly desirable; strong 
organizational and interpersonal skills. 
Position available: July 1, 1992 (a twelve month position). 
Salary; Competitive. 
Applications and nominations will be accepted through February 17, 1992. 
Applicants should submit a letter of application, h rtsumtf, and rhe names, 
addresses, and Telephone numbers of four references. All should be sent to: 

lewis H. Drew, Dean of Students 
Hampden-Sydney College 

Hampden-Sydney, VA 23943 

Hampden-Sydney College is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Manage student recruitment and sunm*™*? 
operation; develop linkages between EOF^* 
departments and the communlty-at-loiaTLS 
statistical data to track student mrti™11 
Working with the progrom director, plan nhnn 
programs, supervise and evaluate staff, aSS 
budgets and reports. Required: M.A In caaSS 
Student Personnel Sendees or relaled flew S 
minimum 4 years experience In college-level avS. 
'st,ration of programs for disadvantage mall 
cultural students, mura 

Minimum starting salary: $33,419.95 

William Paterson College. on a 250-acre subuitm 
campus 20 miles from New York City, Is an smS 
stale college offering 50 undergraduate andgS 
programs. WPC Is an affirmative acllon/equ% osar 
tuntty employer. w 

Please send resume and supporting materials h 
Februaiy 18,1992 to: 

Chair, Search and Screen 
m Committee 
I am ■ Office of Minority Edueettoe 

niDf WILLIA Pi SON 
\ COLLEGE 

Drawer DD 
Wayne, New Jersey 07470 

SOUTHERN METHODIST University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 

nfffil UNIVERSITY DJreetor of Aeadem|e Comput|ng 

Athletic Director 

COE COLLEGE 
Coe Coflnjc Leek* .ip|jlic.iiinns and ntimirwnons for [lie portion of Direaorol 
Athletics. The Director reports 10 ihe Vue Piesfdeni for Academic Aftah and 
Dean of the Faculty and lias responsibility for ihc College's Athletic pmgm 
Specific responsibilities tncftii Jr lifting. supcrvisintj. anri evaluating ihevwrtd 
conches <VKl athletic smii. pJ.innlng.iiKl .w (ministering foe program's budget 
provltllfitj marketing. lunti mimihj. .mil jKibiic relations for the Athletic Depart¬ 

in'] the uu» nf .lililei/i fitilfulrs; .uni cti.Kliliitj one or more varsity sports 
Coe Is ,i very srtecilw. cunhK.skMi.iJ Hml .ins college. located In Cedar 
Rapids, I A. I unruled in HIM. li li.-s .1 lift Hem Kappa chapter and enrols 
appmxlmatuly ITT*) strain us Cw uffrrs II mm's spores and 9 vwtwrt 
sports, all tif Whim cniniM1!!* .u iin; NCAA DM1,inti IN level Coe Is a fountfog 
member »f Hie Midwest Athletic Cnufeiencp 
Canrtld.nes should have (in; foltowliiii (|(i.iliflciillons' al least the Masted 
degree in an flrrtrt. ,t minimum ol five years' experience in »] 
administrative ur Kuching position, a if loruiiijli knowledge of Division in 
rules ami nnuurJetuarkbii) t >f ilm ink- ol ,i[hlellr s in a liberalaiuconegeiasri 
ol values that gives priority m .K.irh-mlL ,ir movement; strong organliatnw, 
CDmmunlr.iiltjiis oiitj lign|imnrilil skills, a near commlimcnl io equity ^ 
athlelic npportiinlUcs lor men and wnini-n: a rerarrl of success m KWW 
siudent aihletes; and e*|wrlt-nee in ftmd ralslny and marketing. Some preftr- 
cnee will he given tu appllrams with Pxiterience at a private coUejea 
university. Coe is particularly inlcresied iri receiving appllcaitons Irom women 
and minority candidates 
The position, available July I, is a 17-mnnih. adrnlnlstrailve appointment wtt 
campetulve salary and fringe benefits Candidates should submit a 
Interest, a currlctrfum vitae, three leners of retommendadon, and mew® 
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Director of the Advising Center 

SAN FRANCISCO STATE UNIVERSITY 

- _cta1e University seeks nppltcntlons and nominations for itie 
of the Advising Center. The unlvmily Is a member uf the 

rtS0",.,Univeidly system and Is a comprehensive Institullnn of more 
fiantYUtudenls and approximately l/iUU lull anti port lime faculty. Il is 

^HSSSn^ban selling and draws students Iron, diverse 
SffSunL and sodoeconomic backgrounds. The university has a slrone 

iq affirmative action and encourages women, members of all 

tv. ntreclor of the Advising Center reports to Ihe Dean of Undergraduate 
is responsible for nil mailers pertaining to ihe comprehensive 
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,Lt nuwaaement and mafnlenancc of the center s budget: and the iceiuli- 
supervision and evaluation of staff. QuollficaHons Include thu 

aSw to reefoit. work with, and retain a diverse sel of professionals: to Interact 
wLrk with university constituencies Including the schools, departments 
SdlndMduB] faculty lo Improve Ihe quality of advising: and lo represent!he 
Academic Affairs and Advising perspectives on university committees and lo 
^Academic Senate as appropriate. Experience in conflict resolution nl Ihe 
Udomial and formal levels is desirable. 
lU>wek a draclor who has Ihe practical and theoretical knowledge of how 
judMnlc skills development is affected by cognitive and behavioral underpre- 
areSiss as well as one who has experience working with faculty, staff, and 

I* to develop academic skills and advising pregrams designed to Im¬ 
prove Ihe performance of all Ihe student populations served by San Francisco 
Sale University. 
Cairidalei for the posllton should have an named doctorate In an appropriate 
fidd bun an accredited Institution; a history of administrative achievement 
and effectiveness In an advising unit experience with and sensitivity to Ihe 
nudtof a highly diverse urban student population. 
Application Deadline: Nominations and applications should be in ihe form 
ala letter with names and addresses of al least four references, a professional 
rfaurad, and a brief philosophical slatemcnl reflecting the applicant's educa- 
toraland administrative philosophy. Review of applications will begin March 
I 1992 and continue until the position Is (tiled. The duties of (he position will 
uBunence al the beginning of fall semester, IVJ2. 
Apstations and supplementary materials should be forwarded to: 

Chair, Search Committee, Direct- -r uf Advising 

ilSHEBi!!!iili!BHi!ni1i!niiil}iiiiii!iiiii!il!iiil!il!lil!lH!lIliiiiiiiiliri:Mi!inU!!!l!!l!3!!i!iEiiil!f{{(l 

Complex Director Positions 
Complex Directors administer a ccnmmmityMiirii-nt rii-veli-rnnenl nru- 
gnm In complexes of two In three re Milena- halls totaling JHW In 1—IRI 
rindenls. Responsibilities Include super visin)', -1 graduate and lli-2-l im- 
dngmduate staff, prograninitne, advisinu .siudi-nl >;Liveuiment. edma- 
tinul discipline, counseling referral, stall xi-leiUnn anti Iralniny,, ,nul 
porting on departmental cumin 111 ees. A niasli-r\di-grei- In Culleite bln- 
«nl Personnel or related Iteld ur equivalent itiiiil-iii.iUim ul educ.ilion 
indexperience, plus one tu two years uf full-(inn- reaileiue hall expert- 
nor Is required. Base salary is S2I,tN7/l2 iinuiths plus liiiuisheil ajurl- 
nwilind meals. This is a len muiilli ihisIIUhi wuh stum* ujipurtunilies tur 
suinmeT omploymenl. 
Wdrnt Director Positions 
wweiu Directors have the miiiiu- resinuisili|litu-s as L'umplex 1 Jinx tnis 
more hall of 500 bludenlb, Mipervisinu l KlOifiiate .isshl.nil and HRi- .l- 
“OuAsslslanls. Amnhler’s degree in 1iillegeSlndenl iVrsuiniL-l ur reliil- 
MwlJ, or equivalent cumhiuallun -if edmaliiui and expeik'ihe, plus 
PjWousprofessional resldenee lullexiH-lh'mv Is required Base h.il.iiY h 
SW.010/12 months plus furnished him rimer it and meals Tills is n len 
“®lln position wllfi sume uppiulunllies lur summer i-inpluyim-nl 

AssiBlanl Posillons 

EDITORIAL 
ASSOCIATE 

Biophysics 

pennState 
I University Park 
y Campus 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

UEGTHTlIKlil) 
nurse; 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

DIRECTOR OF MARKET RESEARCH 
DIRECTOR OF MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS 

Penn State, a lender in worldwide continuing education, seeks to broaden its audience and range 
of services through innovative programming using a variety of delivery methods, including 
traditional classroom seminars and workshops, independent teaming and telecommunications. 

Two senior marketing positions are available. Persons in both positions will work closely with 
the Associate Vice President for Program Development to create and direct new marketing units 
for Continuing Education. 

DIRECTOR OF MARKET RESEARCH 
The successful candidate should have experience in the entire market research process, 
including problem definition; research design; survey design; data collection, nnalysis and 
interpretation; and report writing. The individual selected will provide information lo be used in 
making decisions regarding product and promotion mix, market segments, pricing, and overall 
marketing strategies. REPLY TO POSITION #C-2079. 

DIRECTOR OF MARKETING COMMUNICATIONS 
This position requires an individual with strong advertising/marketing experience, excellent 
communications skills, and familiarity with all aspects of advertising and promotion strategy 
and campaign creation. The person chosen will provide advertising and marketing support for 
Penn Stale's numerous delivery systems and locations. REPLY TO POSITION #C-2068. 

Both positions require a degree, and a minimum of 5 years of effective experience. 

Exciting opportunities await two individuals eager lo help guide education into the 21 st century. 

Send letter of application, resume, list of references, and salary requirements to: Employment 
Division, 120 Soulh Burr owes Street, University Park, PA 16801. 

PLEASE ADVISE AS TO WHICH POSITION NUMBER YOU ARE INTERESTED IN. 

Applications will be accepted until Feb. 17, 1992, or until suitable candidates are identified. 
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THOMAS NELSON 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELOR 
THOMAS NELSON COMMUNITY COLLEGE la a 

[hebir'j degree minimum; coaching experience, pre 
level; ulmiaurrathre experience highly ilesirahle; it: 
inrcrpcnoiui skills. 

Position available. July 1. 1992 u twelve month pujuioni. 
Salary; Competitive. 
Application! and nominations will be accepted through February 17, l1 
Aunlkants should submit a letter of application, a rfsunrf, and tlte imi 
tulilresies, and relephone numbers of four references. All should be sen 

Nolson Community Collage 
Personnel OfJtcB 
P. O. Box D407 

Hampton, VA 23670 
A Slate al Virginia EmpLoyrnnnl AppIluaLon may be obtained by calling 
B04-825-272B nr by writing (o the imove tiddrnsB. 
THOMAS NELSON COMMUNITY COLIJiGE IS AN EQUAL OPPOR- 
TumTArnnjAnvi action employer, members of eth¬ 
nic MINORITIES AND WOMEN ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

academic community. 

Picviousepplicanu* resumes have been retained by the Search 
Committee. 

Please send cover letter and resume tor Patricia 
E. Basque, Manager of Employee Relations, Wellesley 
College, Wellesley, MA 021B1 fay 2/7/92, 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE ESPECIALLY WELCOMES 
APPLICATIONS FROM ETHNIC MINORITIES 

EASTMAN ^ 
SCHOOL OF MI ISir 
uNivmsrry up imcmsniir 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF DEVELOPMEIW 

The University or Rochester's Eastman School o[ 
Music has an Immediate opening for a safe h. 
raising professional to be part or the uJS™ 
$375 million capital campaign, or which ' 
Eastman's divisional component Is $23 nHUoj, 

The Associate Director's primary responsible I, 
to raise m^jor gifts ftom Individuals. Dulles 
Include planning, budgeting and Implement m 
facets or the Individual giving program. The 
position reports to the Associate Dean forRrtemi 
AJTatrs. ‘ "e! 

Applicants should have several years or senior 
level proresslonal fund-raising experience In 
Individual giving, preferably In higher education a 
the music Held. Applicants must have proven 
ability In securing gifts. In proposal writing and Is 
working with volunteer campaign leadership, 
Trustees and senior staff. 

To apply, send a letter, resume, and referencesta 
University of Rochester Personnel Department, 
Box 636PA5, 200 Crittenden Blvd„ Rochester, nv, 
14642. Materials will be accepted until 2/I4/92« 
unUI the position Is filled. 
The Eastman School or Music of the University of Rochester bu 
equal opportunity employer (MTJ. 

General Administration. Development Officer will work with 
Vtri; 1’ri".tillTil fur AflniiriiMi.iiiuii in phuuiliuj .mtl Implementing a!fdMq> 
fimit .lriiviitrv rt-l.iliiii| In Hu*i|nii'r,il .KliiiliiHiiiiifiiniif llieUnlversiiy.ftpfl™ 
tinettly in ilie Awi ir i.itf V» i* lliikhnit ,inr| (Dm lor of Devctopnwnt 
utUWk'% imliiite ltfiTiiilyfni| tmifi iiufn/irfii.iJ ;iwi loipor.ite/foundatlonsww 
formal* gilt siififiori of |iffiJins.Mi<l|i/fit]Mim iMuludinij.tiuinouesw™^ 
fitclflifes imimiwHinil .mil idinliuMfcxi. nnlvfiuiy wifle computer Jw™' 
linn siTvfM's ttii.il «|ii.ility fiiiifi.niiTiirni .mil ifie fjeneMl operating 
(fie ImitiiJiiuii Will fii.ilfii.iifi active t.Vtekwrt uf priKintis.mdtJonoa^- 
time the iiewMopnrwn.nvi prrjur.nirifi rrf (vopowlv. vi«i. cultivate ana sw 
pnMfHtis ami ifunuiv i/iifL-|tt-iirfi-uily .Mid with teatlenlup. cocvoiruK • 
knowtedgmetu ut <|ifrs »kI iii.iuumn vmniiuy al university funcnonis 
quircd ffcKMir'Silnjitw.i»l ]-b years of ilevelopmeiue*peilenceprt'fw“/ 
In higher Ptluraiinn required 
Send resumes and application letters to- Senior Vice President.1OfficeolUJ 
versity Devetapmem 01-316. DREXEL UNIVERSITY. Philadelphia, 
Affirmative Action, Equal Qpjnmumy Employer No phone inquiries w* 
accepted. 
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■ 
c,l IOTRNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, 1QNC BEACH 

, Unlveiiilv. Lonu Uadi ICMILIII. .1 iinii|UV urUm imlvotslly 
SStaSoulhimCalilmu n«lii» .1 iIIwto Mu.fcnl .. .,1 in™ 
. .'n indents at the iimLwaUnalu ami t|i.itlu.iru k-vi-h. m tuukiiif, 
jfJHical'iQns Iw the Hltmlra »lmlnhlr.ilivu ... 

director of public safety 
Salary negotiable, depending upon qualifications 

nnriK AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Pli«xTur cif I'iiIiIk Safely re|«>rts to the 
*oA.-ure Vice President fur Pliysk.il Planning .uni facilities Management 
ihiouRh the Director of Pulley lmpl«nenl.ith.n. The IXinriM of I'ldslk SaMy 
iiftSmsible for providing service lo I he c.nii|Kis u.mninmiy ami facilitating 
L Educational proteis by planning, Implementing, administering, anil cu- 
SiSlmR the programs of the Department of Public Safety at CSULB. TIr- 
uMrims for which the Dircclur Is responsible include c.impreltensive law 
enforcement, ciime awareness, facility sccurily, emergency preparedness, as 
»tll as liaison with external agencies and community urganiuliuns. 
OLMI If/CATIONS: Candidates for the position ut Dime lor of Puhlic Safely al 
CSULB must possess al least f> yeats of progressively lesiwnstble experience 
managing a public safety or law enlurcenurni and safely operation and have 
the equivalent of an accredited four-year degree in a related field. An ad¬ 
vanced degree Is desirable. 
The Director must be able lo satisfy all minimum employment standards as 
established by the Slate of California on Peace Officer Standards and Training 
(POST) and by the Trustees of The California State University. The Director 
mni also possess a POST Executive Certificate or complete the requirements 
for die certificate within the first year of employment. 
RUNG DEADLINE: Review of applications will begin March 23, 1992, 
although Ihe position will remain open until filled. Applicants are encuur- 
igd to apply as early as possible. 

UySKOffCfOfl #587 WHEN APPLYING TO: 
California Stale University, long Heath 

Long Beach, CA 90H4U-UI21 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

(Anticipated opening beginning June 1992) 

Rutgers University Campus at Newark seeks an Assistant Director of 
tesidence Life beginning Summer 1992. Y\te seek a strong student 
development professional capable of treating a coherent multi-cultural 
community in a reccnlly constructed residence nil this urban campus. 
This team member will l» responsive fur coordinating the undergraduate 
residence (348 students), including counseling, staff tJrvelopmrnl, 
discipline, facilities management and administration, hall gtwcinmenl 
advisement, etc. In addition, she/he will wurk nn campuvwldo pm|ucls 

programs as a member nf Ihe Dean of Students staff anil codin.il 
use of the undergraduate fxilily for summer conferences anil siiedal 
programs, 

Tne professional we seek must lie dedicated to hlv/her itennnal and 
Proferional growth and be willing to constructively cliallenge anil be 
™lenged within our department. 

Successful candidate should possess a master's degree in counseling 
Wfaf student personnel (or related field) and have 1 - 3 years’ live-in 
“iwfence. Previous experience In a muliKultural environment andfor 
M an urban Institution preferred. 

Wary is competitive and fringes generous for this 12-monlh lne-in 
P®#*. Wfe will schedule Interviews in advance of the ACPA Conference. 

Apply wilh vilae and references before February 21, 1992 to: Assistant 
“Wtor cf Residence Life Search Committee, do Mrs. Carmen McCoy, 
“rector of Residence Life, 91 Bleeker Street, Rutgers University, University 
ratfrtS, Newark, NJ 07102. Rutgers University is an AA/EOE. 

West Virginia University 

W CONTROLLER 
▼ Search Extended 

West Virginia University seeks applications and nominations for the position 
of Controller to direct the accounting and reportIng requirements of Its S310 
million annual operating budget, me University, a land-grant institution 
which also serves as a comprehensive state university. Is the only doctoral 
degree granting Institution in the state. Enrolling 22.000 students In 176 
degree programs, the University consists of fifteen colleges and schools and a 
comprehensive Health Sciences Center. 
Duties: The Controller Is responsible for proper processing and recording of 
financial transactions, for the preparation of all official financial reports, for 
establishing and maintaining systems of Internal control and for stewardship 
of campus assets and fulfillment al debt responsibilities. The Controller directly 
supervises a staff of 100 persons to provide accounting, student tee collec¬ 
tions, payroll preparation, financial reporting. Inventory, tax contract/granr 
management, and disbursement services to ine Campus; the Controller also 
provides functional oversight and direction to the accounting and control 
aspects of all Campus business and financial activities 
functions reporting to the ConrroNer Include Accounts Payable, Bursar, Pay¬ 
roll, Budget and Cash Administration, Grants and Contracts Accounting, Fi¬ 
nancial Analysis and Reporting, General Accounting, Accounting Systems, 
Financial Archives, insurance and Administrative forms Supply. 
Qualifications: ft is expected that applicants win have a Master’s Degree in 
an appropriate field, such as accounting, finance or administration and hold 
the CPA certificate: at least ten years’ experience, with five or more In higher 
education accounting, preferably at the assistant controller level or above, at 
a land-grant or other state research university; an understanding of computer 
based accounting systems, tax laws, federally sponsored research accounting 
and auditing procedures; and strong leadership, interpersonal, and manage¬ 
ment skills. 
Salary: Salary competitive and consistent with qualifications. 
Application Process: For full condderaiioa submit (11 letter of application. 
|2J current rdsuml, and (3) a Use of names, addresses, and telephone numbers 
of three references try February 15.1991 to: 

Dr. Ernest R. Goeres, Chair 
Controller Search Committee 

Morgantown, WV 26506 
SI Virginia UnTvenliy li an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Anton Employer. 

Vt&nen arid minority pen ora are especially encouraged to apply. 

1111111 lJ-lLLU LJ.l-UJ-LLLLl-LLU.LLLU 

A Bulletin Board 
notice will 

quickly put you 
in touch with the 

best prospects 
for the positions 

you have 
available. 

Director 
Research Institute 

The University of Dayton invites applications and 
nominations for the position of Director, University of 
Dayton Research Institute. The Research Institute an¬ 
nually conducts approximately $40 million in spon¬ 
sored research with a staff of 450 full-time personnel. 

The University. The University of Dayton, founded in 
1850 by the Society of Mary (The Marianists), is the 
largest independent university in the Stale of Ohio and 
the ninth largest Catholic university in the nation. The 
University of Dayton consists of four schools - Engi¬ 
neering, Law, Business, and Education - plus a Col¬ 
lege of ^ and Sciences. Total graduate and under¬ 
graduate enrollment is 11,000. The University's 
attractive campus is situated within a dynamic 
metropolitan area of more than 800,000 people 
and offers many cultural, recreational, and educa¬ 
tional amenities. 

The Research Institute. Established in 1956 as an 
integral part of the University, the Research institute 
conducts both basic and applied interdisc 
search primarily In engineering and the pi 
enecs. the full-time staff includes 300 professionals, 
augmented by 86 part-time professional1 
and 300 graduate and undergraduate s 
Institute, which ranks in the top ten of university DoD 
contractors, conducts more than 1000 projects annu¬ 
ally, sponsored by government, business and industry. 

The Position. The director of the Research Institute is 
responsible for the development and conduct of spon¬ 
sored research programs in accordance with the 
University's teaching, research, and public service 
mission. This executive position provides leadership 
in policy development, short- and long-term planning, 
staffing and budgetary control, and the development 
and promotion of the University's technology transfer 
program. The director reports to the Vice President for 
Graduate Studies and Research. 

Qualifications. Candidates for the position must have 
a distinguished record in research, proven manage¬ 
ment skills, demonstrated leadership, strong promo¬ 
tion and marketing abilities, and significant experi¬ 
ence with grants and contracts. U.S. citizenship is 
required and an earned doctorate is preferred. 

Applications and Nominations. Applications should 
include a complete resume and a letter summarizing 
the candidate's education, experience, and related 
qualifications. Please submit applications or nomina¬ 
tions by March 1,1992 to: 

Dennis Stafford 
Search Committee Chair 

University of Dayton Research Institute 
Dayton, Ohio 45469-0101. 

The University of Dayton 
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IK§ The University 
of Charleston 

Director of the Robert C. Byrd 
Institute for Government Studies 

Develop and direct local government center that 
. offers academic programs In political science and 
public administration as well as legislative orienta¬ 
tion and research projects for the state legislature 
and the state government. Will be involved in fund 
raising, program development and public rela¬ 
tions. The appointment also Involves part-time 
teaching. 
Qualifications: 

Ph.D. in political science or public administration. 
Experience with local govemmenthighlypreferred. 
Record of scholarship and administrative and teach¬ 
ing experience necessary. Initiative to develop thiB 
center is essential. , Conditions: 

Rank and salary dependent onqualifl cations. Posi¬ 
tion to start on July t, 1992. Submit a letter of 
application, resume, and the names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of three references by March 
2,1992 to: 

Robert L. Frey 
Vice President for Academic Life 
The University of Charleston 
2300 MacCorkle Avenue, S.E. 
Charleston, WV 25304 

yuUttHmlty of CluTlatm Is 01 equal opportunitympUwtr. 

Director of 
Development 

Fitchburg State seeks a director of development to plan and direct 
the College’s annual fund-raising programs for alumni, parents 
staff, corporations, and foundations. 

This is an ideal opportunity for an experienced development 
professional. The college has had a consistent public relations and 
fund-raising effort over the past decade and is set to make signifi¬ 
cant gains in the next. 

The successful candidate will have a proven track record in 
college development. He or she will report to the vice president for 
advancement. Salary Is competitive and commensurate with expe¬ 
rience. Send letters of application along with a resume to Mary 
Scale Dfrectoi of Personnel, Fitchburg Stale College, Fitchburg, 

l|p Fitchburg State College 
"The Uncommon Public College" 

Ai Equal Oppoitunity, Aflimmlvc Action Employer 

Pittsburg State University 

DIRECTOR, STUDENT CENTER 
The Division of Student Affairs Invites applications fot the position of Student 
Center Director. The Director reports to the Associate vice Presldenl for 
Student Affaire end will provide administrative leadership to a Student Center 
operation which provtdei a focal point for campus cultural and educational 
programs and services. The operation Includes Ihe University food service's 
cash and catering operation, building maintenance, ongoing renovation pro¬ 
jects, building programming, and the University ticket office. The Director will 
dlrecrty supervise two Assistant Directors 
3UNIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree required, Master's degree preferred. 

Inimum of four years' experience wilh Increasing responsibilities and super¬ 
visory experience In Student Center related operation. Ability to provide lead¬ 
ership in developing the Student Center a3 a local point lor University pro¬ 
grams and services. Musi have experience with related computer operations. 
Must have excellent verbal and written communication skllls. 
Salary lor this twelve-month, non-tenure earning position will be commensu¬ 
rate wtlh qualifications and experience, salary range $27.000-$37,000 Posi¬ 
tion to be filled by July, 1992. Women and minorities are encouraged to 
apply. For first consideration, applications are due February 15, 1992. Search 
will continue until the position Is filled. Applications should Include a letter of 

Dr. Kurt Czupryn 
Student Center Director Search Committee 

Student Affairs Office 
Pittsburg Stale University 

affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

DIRECTOR OF 
TEACHER EDUCATION 

Academic Coordinator Series 
1 lw UCR Sdnml <i[ Iv lucoHnn Is seeking to recruit a Director ri T i 

liducaUou within flu Ac/ute-mlc Coorctiimlor wiles. Teacher serai™ 
oddltiurml title of U-c1.ir.-r In Lilurnll.m is .dsn desired 

Wl> are particularly hito-rested In applicants who have a strong Utosih 
creative approaches t.. toucher wlucntlnn and who have experts 
Ing college cir university teacher education programs. Public 
and n dumonslmteil record nl successful woik with teachers and 
tors in local edjn* Is essential. An BLI> or Ph.D. dJKflffiSS 
teacher educatlnn is preferred. 

The University of California. Riverside prepares approxlmatehi 200 r»rA. 
dates yearly for service In CalHntrria elementary schools, middle school 
high schools. In addition to offering student teaching and Intern i«r)Z 
opportunities lor Ihe multiple-subject and slngle-subleclteschhia oeH 
Ihe School often. programs of specialized preparation In bilingual eduatoi 
and special education Through ihe work of Its Comprehensive TeacherEdu 
cation Institute, the School operates n professional development school an. 
proach to secondary teacher preparation In cooperation with the laohuBM 
administration of a local high school. 

The position covers Ihe fiscal year [July I through June 30) with a!» 
within the academic coordinator series dependent upon experience and ad- 
flcations. Starting date for the position is negotiable, with either a Jufv l o 
September 1, 1*2 starting date preferred. V 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

will not be considered. All materials are to be sent to: 
Professor Dan Donlan, Associate Doan 

School of Education 
University of California 

Riverside, CA 92521-0128 
(714) 787-5228/(714) 787-3942 [FAX) 

Persons seeking additional Information regarding this position or who would 
like to make nominations regarding this position, should address their fnquta 
to Associate Dean Italian. 

Application Deadline: April 17, 1992 

The University ul California. Riverside, is an equal opportunity, afflnnrtw 
action employer and seeks applications from minority candidates and urawn, 
ns well as from other qu.illlteri persons. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
ASSOCIATION FOR SUPERVISION 

AND CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT 

' An unusually fine n|>|inrtimity l»* serve us chiel etccuiiw 
ntTieer for iIk me Ilian 1.50.000 members nf ASCD as 
they inlluetiee ediieatiim in ihe tfecmlc and hoy nml. 

' Since Ihrs iniernalimml us sue ml ion of educational 
imil'essinmils Ims |inivided uinl supported leudcrship in 
MipcrvLsinii and insiiueliun through quality services and 
imnlucls. 

| The current unnuul budget ul SI8.fi million enables the 
115-mumber iKiKlquarlers Mutt. supervised by ihe 
Executive Direeior. in serve llie members. 

■ The succeuTuI cniuliilitto will live ill the Washington, 
DC ureu, wink Ir.mi ASTON utliees in Alexandria. 
Virginia, and will Ire expected to build on the 
organization's innliiiun ol excellence. 

» A negotinble sulury in the range of 5150.000 plus 
benefits; multi-year eunintci. 

■ Screening begins February 15. 1992; selection in Ma 
April; reporting dute July I, 1992. 

Contact; Dr. Kurl R. Plnlh 
Plalh, Nielsen. Rodgers Associates 
P.O. Box 1414 
Northbrook, IL 60065-1414 
Telephone: (708) 498-4988 
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morehead state university Y;i 
# Qnduota and Extended Campus Programs V' 

DIRECTOR of msu/big sandy extended 
0 CAMPUS CENTER 

Stole University invites applicalions and nominalions [or 
Hvq aosition of Director of MSU/Big Sondv Etoendod Compos Cen- 
Kinning July 1, 1992. Responsibilities: Provides adnums- 

leadership for planning and organizing iho Center to meet 
5a educe'noi and service nBods of ihe region; develops class 
Sables; recruits students lor both o campus and on-campus 
Smams- interacts direclly wilh ihe Office ol Admissions, Regis- 
, . rend Finnneial Aid in assisting both potential and currently 
enrolled students; serves os liaison witli local, stole, and federal 
aaencies to marshal resources lor enhancing^ and expanding Ihe 
Center's educational programs; Inilioles, develops, and writes pro- 
oowli for submission lo external agencies to supplement academic 
and service programming at ihe Center; recruits qualified candi¬ 
dates for part-time faculty positions; and teaches 12 credil hairs 
per academic year. Qualifications: Terminal degree, prefer¬ 
ably in Education or Business, the two programs currently 
approved by the Council on Higher Educotion offered al the Cen¬ 
ter. Administrative experience in higher education. Knowledge of 
li» region and experience in off-campus instruction. Commitment 
lo developing ana maintaining excellent relationships wilh institu¬ 
tions, industries, and human resources in the region served by the 
Center. Submit letter of application, resume, and references no 
later lhan February 26, 1992 to: 

Attn: Dir. Big Sandy 
MOREHEAD STATE 

UNIVERSITY 
HM101 

Morehead, KY 40351 
MSU i. tin ECO/AA EmpLj,.'i 

Director of Admissions 

WESTBROOK COLLEGE 
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LUTHER COLLEGE 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
lurcher Cull pro seeks duplications and nvmi nalti ins tor Ihe lull linn-, 
twelve-month position ul Director <j( luterculkvlale Athletics. Thu imisi- 
Itoii will hu .iv.ul.ih1u 1 August 1992. Loc.ilcd in iiurltieast luw.i. l.u liter is 
n (tivuUC.it iuital, residential college vf Ihv Evangelical Lutheran Church 
In Ainvric.i wilh environment n| 2.350. The athletics program compete-- 
m till- town Irtlerculleelnti- Athletic Conference with more than -JtiO Mu- 
^livri|iating in to men's and 9 women's varsity sports in Division 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Director reports to Ihe President of Ihe Col¬ 
lege. The Director has full administrative responsibilities for all aspects of 
the Intercollegiate athletics program Including personnel, planning, 
budgeting, and public relations for Ihe athletic department bulb Lo the 
campus and to ihe wider College constituency In addition, the Director 
has uversiulil responsibilities [or sports information and facilities man¬ 
agement ola sports and recreation complex that serves all areas ot .-.ports, 
everrise science and recreation and must be committed to the academic 
mlssiun of Ihe institution in maintaining a competitive program in all 
varsity -.ports. The Direeior will be exported to leach one course each 
semester In an appropriate area within the College and will have no 
caching duties. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree required, Ph.D. degree preferred, 
in appropriate area. Al least live years' experience in successful college 
leaching and Coaching required. Ine successful candidate will have a lull 
appreciation of the amlclics in the academic community and a commit¬ 
ment to lire mission of l.uther College as a strong academic institution of 
ihe Church. The person shall have strong leadership skills and possess 
Interpersonal skills to cummunlcale effectively both to the- campus com¬ 
munity and to the broader College constituency The successful candi¬ 
date must be knowledgeable of NCAA bylaws applicable lo Division III. 
must have a demonstrated commitment to bom men’s and women'), 
athlelics programs, and show evidence of ability to develop and imple- 
ineni long-range plans. 
APPLICATION: Nominations and applications. Including a si ale muni of 
interest, current rtfsumG, and three letters of recommendation, should be 
submitted to: Dr. David T. Nelson, Search Committee Chair, Luther 
College. 700 College Drive, Dccomh, Iowa 52101. Screening begins 20 
February 1992 and continues until the position is filled. The position 
offers a competitive salary and benefits package. 

1 lilher College Is nn Aflirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Institution. 

AMHERST COLLEGE 

Smith College 

Director of 
Information Systems 

Smith College invites applicalions and nominations tor the posi¬ 
tion of Director of Information Systems. The Director provides 
leadership in planning and implementing information and com¬ 
munications technologies at the college, and is responsible tor 
managing a recently Integrated department (including academic 
computing, administrative computing, and campus networks) with 
a staff of 30 professionals and budgets in excess of $2 million. 
The Director reports directly to the President of the College and 
is a member of the President’s planning and policy group. 

The college seeks a Director of Information Systems with a 
demonstrated vision and understanding of the vital role of com¬ 
puting and communications in both the undergraduate curriculum 
and the administration of a liberal arts college. The Director must 
also have proven leadership and management abilities, excellent 
written and oral communication skills, demonstrated proficien¬ 
cy in managing multiple priorities, and the ability to balance the 
development and resource needs of a broad and varied range of 
academic and administrative constituencies. 

Smith College Is aggressive In advancing its administrative and 
academic hardware and software systems, integrating computing 
into Ihe curriculum, and moving toward a more tightly networked 
campus. The college libraries have embarked on a number of* 
initiatives that require close cooperation between Information 
Systems and the libraries. The college is a member of NEARNef. 

Candidates should have a minimum of 10 years of progressively 
responsible experience in information systems, including substan¬ 
tial involvement in the management of a computing organization, 
preferably in an educational institution. They should have strong 
technical knowledge, especially in the area of networking, and 
be familiar wilh the major operating environments used on cam¬ 
pus (VMS, UNIX, PC-DOS, Mac-OS, and Netware). An ad¬ 
vanced degree is required; a Ph.D. is preferred. 

Applicants should submit a resume and a cover letter which in¬ 
cludes a brief outline of the applicant’s vision of the role of in¬ 
formation technology at a liberal arts college. The deadline for 
Ihe receipt of applications is February 15, 1992. Further infor¬ 
mation is available on request. Please send all applications and 
Inquiries to: Charles StaeUn, Chair, Search Committee, Smith 
College, Box 755, Northampton, MA 01063. An Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Institution. Minorities and women are 
encouraged to apply. 

Director of Development 
(SEARCH REOPENED) 

Small church-related college In Southeast wilhln45 minutes ol ma]or metre 
ea. Minimum 5 years' experience In fund rafelng (candidates with college o 

to various constituencies and be able to deal directly with Trustees and key 
volunteers. Must be computer literate (preference given to candidates with 
experience In retting up and/or supervising computer record-keeplny func 
lion). Bachelor's degree required, wilh preference given to candidates with 
advanced degree!*). Salary commensurate with experience and qua It Deal Ions. 
Send rfsumS. three references, and salary htatory/requlrement (preference 
urlfl be gjven to replies received by February 5, 1992) lo Box 19-l0Qc, The 
Chronicle ol Higher Education. 
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E/STERn 

Director of Human Resources 

lottery of-application and nomination are invited Tur the posi- 
inm Dirvcmr of Human Resources. The Director of Human 
Rnuurcct is responsible in Lhe Vice President for Finance for 
supptming iiml funhenng the goals of the institution’s strategic 
plan through effective management nf the human resources 

Connect it hi College is a highly selective, coeducational, private 
Ithcnil arts college in New London, Connection, located equidis- 
lu»i between New York and Rustim. 

RESPONSIBILITIES. Managing the employment function and 
administering the classification and compensation structure for 
all nun-faculty positions; revising and managing the College's 
Inngc benefit program fur all College employees; administering 
employee rcl.itinns; developing and implementing in-house train¬ 
ing opportunities, implementing the College’s Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion PuIkv. and developing and implementing College person¬ 
nel policies and procedures. 

(JUAI.IHCATIONS: Bachelor's degree required, with Master’s 
degree in business Administration, Industrial Relations or related 
Held preferred. Seven lu ten years of progressively responsible 

. experience in Human Resource Management required, with three 
lu live years nr supervisory experience. Must have excellent com- 
mumutton skills und previous work experience m un educational 

Review of applications will begin on Pebmary 24, 1W2, and will 
cimlinue until the position is Tilled. The position is available April 
I. IW2. Please send u cover letter, resume, and a list nf references 

Connecticut College 
Chair, Search Committee for 
Director of Human Resources 

Connecticut College, Room 111 C 
270 Mohegan Avenue 

New London, Connecticut 06320 

Connecticut College is an Equal Opportuntty/AtfirnatiVe Action 
Employer and is actively seeking to diversity Its faculty and staff. 

DIRECTOR OF 
INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT 

SALEM-TEIKYO UNIVERSITY 
5alem, West Virginia 

Salem-Teikyo University, a non-profit educational Instrtudon with an 
international student body comprised or half American students and 
half Japanese and other foreign students, seeks a Director of institu¬ 
tional Advancement. 
The Director will conduct the University's fund-raising programs 
and coordinate the afumnl and communications programs. Mlem- 
Teikyo University’s unique mission—preparing world citizens to be¬ 
come the leaders of tomorrow with an international perspective— 
has brought considerable national media attention to the campus 
and a very healthy student enrollment. 
The University seeks an energetic, Innovative Individual with excep¬ 
tional motivational and Interpersonal skills and demonstrated ability 

Send a confidential cover letter, salary requirements and risum*- 
credentials will be reviewed beginning February 15,1992. 

Staley/Robeson/Ryan/St Lawrence, Inc 
Suite 315 

' 1990 M Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C 20036 

EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE 
Billings, Montana 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

DIRECTOR 
STUDENT OPPORTUNITY SERVICES 

The DJrecror of Smderi Opponunliy Services develops am) administers ine Student Sup¬ 
port Services Program, a tafcaity-funded, comprenenslve program of assessment and aca¬ 
demic and personal support for low-Income, first-generation. and disabled participants to 
ensure their success m college, me Director coordinates trie selection of undents to lhe 
program, Assists in the recniftmant, selection, orientation and evaluation of program staff, 
coordinates the goafs and activities of the program. and recommends changes or Improve¬ 
ments in ejpecutlons of the program Trie Director reports lo the Director of Student 
Services. Salary Is competitive and commensurate with e«pertence and training and posi¬ 
tion is comfngent upon funding. Proposed date for appointment Is June 1.199?. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
l .A master's degree required in education, a oenavlotai science field.orlefaied area 
2. Two years' fuil-dme. administrative experience retired In a human services or education 

3 Proven experience and success required In gram writing. 
4. Minimum two years' successful experience required In working with low-income, firsi- 

oeneradoa ur students with disabilities 
5. Experience required In working vvtih a 1RJO program a no a demonstrated undersiand- Sif Its rote within a Division of Student Affairs and as an adminfsirairve unit w*iNn a 

lc fnutaitfor. 
b Excellent oral and written skills required 
7 Minimum two years' teaching experience preferred. 
APPLICATION DEADUNE: Applications received by the deadline date of February 2B. 
I M2 win be given preference review; however, applications win be accepted until position 

APPLICATION PROCEDURES; Send Letter of Application, Current Resume, Names 
and Telephone Numban of Three References IlncluflJng current supervisor j to Chair¬ 
man. Director SOS Search. Human ResourceirEEOAA Office, Eastern Montana College, 
15DO North 30ih Street. BMrgs. Mr 59101 -0298; |406| fi57-227a 

EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE IS AN 

111 IPion 
COUNTY 

'llllf1 COLLEGE 

DIRECTOR OF LIBRARY 
SEARCH EXTENDED 

Union County College, a multi-campus community collage located In Ccnlral 
New Jersey, Invites applications for lhe position of Director of Library The 
Cohege currently enrolls 10,000 students. The Director reports to the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. S/he Is responsible for lire leadership and 
administration of the central library as walfas the libraries located on*2 
tnanch «mpuses and canters. The llbraty houses a collection of lUO.UtM) 
volumes. Clrcufatlon and public access to tire catalog hove been automated 

la,f«PQn^ble for general administration of the library prortram 

ss A^hSs,c*c"°" “i1"1™'- ■“ »"j 

st 

surate with qualifications and experience. Comprehunslvu bcneL Indudud 

Director, 
Office of Intellectual Property 

Indents and will be responsible for the NcBnsInn «n la, ■ 
ownocf patents, copyrights and cilhor tangible rasaaSSi DroiUSS,™?' 
hvltles Include stimulation of faculty disclosures?eSaluS 
disclosures or commorclal viability, and drafting.SKKJm‘5 
monitoring liconso agruemonts. The Director is resDonalHr^ 
administration of University patent policies In neaotteilon&in™ ■ 
faculty inventors, Unlvorslty ad n. I n fat rotors, patent counsa 
commercial community and participates In the nagotlatL 
search grants and contracts as woll as bearing the orlmerv r*^- 
blltty In licensing negotiations. 0 p m‘iy ,e8pon* 
The establishment of this now position offers an outstanding 0™. 
nlly for an oxpurlenued, senior licensing person. ComranutltX 
be competitive and will depend on qualifications and experiana 
The successful candidate should hove, as a minimum a bachelor < 
degree (an advanced degree Is prolerable). familiarity with law awari 
erica In a complete technology translor operation, as well as knowt- 

non-,8de,nl contra,:l antl «,anl ■**»«« 

This position requires a self-starter, IhB ability to work well with oth¬ 
ers, good attention to detail and good negotiating skills, couplBdwtth 
anempalhatlc approach to faculty Inventors and experience In a uni- 
varsity environment. 
Michigan State University is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative 
Action Employer. Applications from women and minorities are an- 
cou raged. 
Applicants should send a r6sum6 of their education and experience 
and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of atleast three(3) 
references to: 
and the names, addresses and telephone numbers ol at least three (3) 

Assistant Vice President lor Research 
Room 23B, Administration Building 

Michigan SlatB University 
East Lnnsmg, Michigan 4B824-1046 

Screening of applications will hagln March I, 1992 and will continue 

The John D. and Catherine T. 
MacArthur Foundation 

Director, Fellows Program 
The MacArihur foundation Invlios nominations rind ap|>llcntfo[\9 for if* 
Directorship of the Fellows I’logram. which encompasses the nomination 
and selection process for those wtm receive lhe MaqArlhur Fellowship, an 
award of substantial monctaiy stipend to highly creative Individuals. 
The Director ship of tin? Fellows Program is a senior level position. Bit 
Director Is responsible fur all aspects of the program whkh includes man- 
aging a stalf ol people who develop the materials on the nominees for the 
Fellowship, working closely with tin: Selection Commlilcc. overseehgmt 
nutwurk ul Fellows numlnatnis, and facilitating communication among 
current Fellows, the Director. In conjunction with the chairman of W 
Selection Commlitee, serves as a liaison 10 the Hoard In setting me p» 
cles and procedures for the Fellows Program and selecting lhe Few** 
The Director also works cnllahotailvely wllh tire dlructois of (he Founda¬ 
tion's other program areas on Form dal ion-wide Issues and concerns. 
The new Director must be a senior professional wllh nurfildlmerirtwl 
experience who will he ahle to grasp the subtleties and complexity on* 
Program and the position He nr she riuist be an eclectic, curious and w* 
read person with a creative spirit and an eye for talent who can manage 
people and process well 
Compensation will be appropriate to the high degree 
exercised and (ho unusually strong qualifications necessary tn the success¬ 
ful candidate. The Foundation offers attractive benefits. 
Send letters of Interest or nomination and rdsurnG by February 28, I* 

The Phillips Oppenhelm Group 
Attention; lane Phillips Morrison 

7 17 Fifth Avenue 
New York. New York 10022 

The Foundation particularly seeks minority candidate 
and candidates from other underrepresented group*- 

p-f 'j Vll!'rfr ■' 

1 1 
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K]j MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY V" 
yy graduate and Extended Campus Programs X-' 

D,RECTOR of msu/ashland extended 
CAMPUS CENTER 

Morehead Stale University invites applications and nominations 
oosition ol Director of MSU/Ashland Extended Campus 

K beginning July 1, 1992. Re.pon.ibiliti..: Provide, 
administrativs leadership for planning and orgamzmg the Center 
J, meetlfiB educalional and service needs of Hie region; develops 
class schedules; recruits students for both off-campus and on-com- 

programs; interacts directly with the Office of Admissions, 
Reaistrar. and Financial Aid in assisting both potential and cur- 
renliy enrolled students; serves as liaison with local, state, and 
federal agencies to marshal resources for enhancing and expand¬ 
ing the Center's educational programs; initiates, develops, and 
writes proposals for submission to externol agencies to supple¬ 
ment academic and service programming at the Center: recruits 
Qualified candidates for part-time faculty positions; and teaches 
12 credit hours per academic year. Qualifications: Terminal 
degree preferably in Education or Business, the two programs 
currently approved by the Council on Higher Education offered at 
lhe Center. Administrative experience in higher education. Knowl¬ 
edge of the region and experience in off-campus instruction. 
Commitment to developing and maintaining excellent relation¬ 
ships wilh institutions, industries, and human resources in the 
region served by the Center. Submit letter of application, resume, 
and references no later than February 26, 1992 to: H Office of Personnel Services 

Attn: Dir. Ashland 
MOMHBAD STATI 

UNIVERSITY 

Mo rehead, KY 40351 ^ 

IP^Sl MSU il on EEO/AA Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Alumni Corporation Board of 

Directors and Director 
of Alumni Affairs 

Colgate University Is scckliiQ im cruiructlc, nu.il-mien ted leader lo 
oversee the University's cxlcrmil relation** program with alumni. Tills 
person reports to the University's Vice I'rc.sltlcnl nf Aluniiil Affairs. 
Communications and Development and tin- officers and mcmhcr.s nf 
lhe Board of Directors nf the Colonic University Alumni Coipunillon. 
An Important responsibility Is sLmlim tills Houul uf I>1tcc.Iois. lie nr 
she also plans and coordinates iilumnf activities and events nit tint I nlf 
campus, Including ulnriml clubs, Huitu-klining. Ki-iinlnri. nml ntlier 
flalherings. Also Involve!I iih Unison with (tie tilth es of IVvi'lopmenL 
Communication, Admissions, nml L'tiurr n.u i-mi-nl; nronuilliin ur 
dass activities and sup|toil fur vnrloiis il.iss oi}isinl/ntloiis: suix-rvl- 
slon of the stair of lire Alumni Alf.ilis Ollh e; nml wnih wllh vmiirtis 
shtdenl grou|». This prison Is u memlier of Itie Vb v. I'resldi-nl’s St'- 
mor Executive Stuff nml pluys «i l<-,iilei.sliip lute in Hit- Ihilvrislly's 
wvislon of Alumni AfTnlrs. (loniiiiiuiliutioiis .mil |)evt'|o|iini'iit. 
Hie successful unidldalr must d(-moiisliiilr rnmnii1iiu:iil tn llie 
Weah of the University .met luive ,i rei iml ol piofr-siinii.il sm (ess. 
Strong Interpersonal. niiiiMi|rii,il, uritl oiu.iiil/.ititinril shills «ur. ic* 
qulTM. lie or she must Im: .in i*tfi-« live.. mid h.ive eXTrllrnl 
written and ural cniiiinimli.itloii skills. A llm.helms Ih'prw wllh live 

1°r more exjrertenu* in mlucalhMi, s.ile.s. or miiiuipi-mi'iit Ls ie- 

remains open until filled. Candidate records sctccninu 
^ begin Immediately. 

An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

AGRAND 

[wlVALLEY 
Si/STATE 

UNIVERSITY 

Center for Philanthropy 
and Nonprofit Leadership 

Grand Valley Stale University seeks an academic affairs ailminisiratoi with 
experience in faculty and curriculum development to dirt-Lt Its Center for 
Phi la nit i ropy and Nonprofit Leadership. The tenter will provide leadership 
lor. and coordinaliun of. the University's programs in philanlhropic studies 
and tltirrl setlur activities. The Director will work with the faculty, adminit- 
(raliun. students, and community in lhe development and cormJinatiun of 
programs, courses, seminars, culloquia, research projects, and grants jssoci- 
alcu with the Center. The position ol Director is an administrative appoint¬ 
ment with faculty status. 
Qualifications for this position include an earned doctoral? preferably in 
Public Administration ur related held, substantial experience as an acat lenuc 
administrator and faculty member, expertise in curriculum development and 
pedagogy, knowledge of the philanthropic communliy. experience in the 
nun-profit or third sector, expertise in interdisciplinary inquiry in Imth teach¬ 
ing and research, a commitment to excellence In liberal arts education, and 
the ability lo work with diverse consliluencieS- 
Grand Valley Stale is a comprehensive, public university. The main campus 
is loealed in Allendale, 10 miles from Grand Rapids in west Michigan. The 
University operates a campus in Grand Rapids and a center In Muskegon. 
The enrollment for Fall 1991 was 12.600. 
The position begins Inly 1,1992. Review uf applications will begin on March 
15. 1992. Applications, including a statement of interest, nCv, ami at least 
three references, as well as nominations, should he seni to: Philanthropy 
Center Director Search Committee. Provost's Office, Grand Valley Slate- 
University. Allendale. Ml 49401. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Board 

anytime! 

^Jus^M^Thc Chronicle's FAX number, |202| 296-1691. 
For more information and to v1fnlf,Ji?‘^cln5,rc d 
your copy, call our regular number, (202| 466-1056. 

Bv telephone: 
Our Bulletin Board assistants will be happy to takeyour 

Affiyal. lust call: 1202^1050. 

SfelSSHsS” 
vement when your cop^ iB ^ UnlBj States, flret-class 

SStteoTSS* days will reach us in time to 
SJK MondaydcadUne. Seid your ad cop, n 

Bulletin Board 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, NW, Suite 700 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

THE SSHrSSITT UP 

ARIZONA. 
T |1 c: H O N. ARIZONA 

RESIDENCE LIFE POSITIONS 
Thu DL-p.mmcninl Rcudunct! Life seeks croativc ami aulunoiiinus lu.iiltn tor 
the anticipated oiwnings listed Ix-low. Lucatwl in ihu city of Tiicsnn. wIil-ic 
lhe sun shines 3 50 Hays per year, the University ol An/ona Is 0 public, land- 
grant institution founded in 1B83. Hie metropulit-iri area is over 6UG.IKKI. 
Enrollment is 35.2u0 Our lij residence halls act-nmmudaie 4,BOOslndi-nts. 

AREA COORDINATOR 
Assisi in the roc/ulinveni. training, supervision and evaluation nl Hall Duyv 
lurs and Resident Assistants lur seven halls 11,300 sludentsi. Develop, imple¬ 
ment and evaluate plans to achieve desired student duvelopmenl uulcomes. 
5cr\e as area c-undue! hearing officer. Provide ciri-c.nl I crisis I liana jtenient. 
Live-out fiosltiun reports lu the Assistant Director tor Education. Master's 
degree- in student dtvL*lo|niienl, counseling ur re I at til ansi and l\vu years’ 
supervisory experience as a full-time director in a large ball imiuiretl. Salary 
1 J2.QCHT-S23,000 (12-munih cunlrait beginning luly 1. 19'J2|. Meal plan 
anti University benefits plan provided. Send teller of iiilurusl. r6,um6 and 
references. Candidate tiles will be reviewed Ireginning March 10. 1992. 
FULL-TIME HALL DIRECTOR 
Anticipated opening. Responsible lor managing a cu-eil, tifiLr-bi-tl hall and 
supervlslnti-irt Assistant Hall Duct tor (grad, assistant) anti Hr Resilient Assis¬ 
tants. sum selection, training and evaluation; programming; student conduct 
and building inamlonantL*. Keiturts lu Aren Coordinatur. Master's degree In 
student develu|X)u.'nl, counseling or related area preferred. I'n-vious experi¬ 
ence as a smcMStul hall director in a large hall retjuireti. Salary f 14, SOU (IU- 
ninnlh Lcmiracl l.vgiiiniiig |uly 2CJ, 1992). rurnish'-‘d jpartmenl, iiK-al plan 
and University lieneflts package provided. Pli-asi- request appItc.Uion materi¬ 
als. Candidate lilts will ire reviewed beginning March ID, 1992. 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT HALL DIRECTOR 
Eight to ten openings anticipated. Responsible for managing .1 small In medi¬ 
um hall: sialf selection, training and evaluation; [irogT.ininiing; hall govern- 
menl; student conducl and maintenance. Reports lu Area Courdirator. Can¬ 
didates must be admitted la a degree program In the Graduate College or the 
College of Law. Assislanlships arc from one-third time lu two-lhlids time, 
wllh a range of M,900-59,0(10110 month contract beginn ing luly 27. 19921. 
Furnished apartment, meal plan, and out-of-state tuition waiver included. 
Please request applicaiion materials. Candidate lilus will be reviewed begin¬ 
ning March 10, 1992. continuing until all positions are filled. 
A representative will attend lhe 1992 OSHKOSH PLACEMENT EXCHANGE 

Direct inquiries and applications lu: 
Greg Zlcbell 

The University ot Arizona 
Residence Life 

20B Slonakcr House 
Tuscon, AZ 85721 

(6Cl2j 621-6400 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA IS AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER. WOMEN AND 
UNDERREPRESENTED GROUPS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
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Western Michigan University 

■WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY invites applications for (he 
positions of DEAN OF STUDENTS and DIRECTOR, CAREER 
PLANNING AND PLACEMENT (search re-opened}. 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 

The Dean of Siudenls. who reports to the Vice President for Sludenl 
Affairs, is responsible for the development and maintenance of 
sIndent life programs (Campus Recreational Activities, Handi¬ 
capped student Services, International Student Services, Off-Cam- 
Pus Life, Residence Hall Life, Student Life, and University Judicia¬ 
ries) for a student body of approximately 27,000. 

The successful candidate for the position will have an earned doc¬ 
torate or terminal degree; extensive administrative experience in 
student affairs; strong organizational and communication skills; 
personnel management exnerlence/skills; knowledge of budgetary 
processes and control- ability to work with a diverse student body, 
and demonstrated ability In creating and Implementing innovative 
student affairs programs. 

Applicants should submit a letter of application, vita, and three 
professional references (Including names, position titles, addresses, 
and telephone numbers) to: Ms. Stella Morado, Chair, Dean of 
5tudenIs Search Committee, Division of Student Affairs. 2J11 
Faunce, Western Michigan University, knlamazoo, Ml 49008. All 
application information should be submitted by March 15 1992 
Tl'ejreferrcd appointment date for this position is on or about July 

■DIRECTOR, CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT 

The Office of Career Planning and Placement is one of 14 depart- 
ments in the Division of Student Affairs and reports directly to the 
Vice Presrdent for Student Affairs. The director supervises a depart- 
ment ihal includes six professional staff members in Career Plan¬ 
ning and Placement and Student Employment Referral Service. The 
director must possess a doctoral degree In a counseling-related field 
or an equivalent combination of education and experience in high¬ 
er education administration. Candidates should possess several 
years of progressively responsible management experience in ca¬ 
reer services, preferably at a comprehensive university with a vari- 
ety of professional programs. Also, the candidate must be eligible 
for Michigan licensure as a Professional Counselor. 5alary Is cc 
mensurate with experience; .1 full benefit package is available 

Send a letter of application, vita, and three letters of reference to: 
Dr. Norman M. Klracqfe, Chair, Career Planning and Placement 
Search Committee, Division of Student Affairs, 2305 Faunce, West¬ 
ern Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Ml 49000. All application 
Information should be submitted by March 15, 1992. Anticipated 
appointment date: August 1, 1992. H 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNiVEIUITY, A Carnegie Classification 
Doctoll msdeubon Blocaed.tn Southwest Michigan midway 
between Chicago and Detroit. Kalamazoo is part of a metropolitan 
area of about 225,000 offering varied business, research^SSd in" 
dusirial operations as well as cultural and recreational activities. 

Ait applicants must have a c/emonsirafed commitment fo Equal 
Opportunity and die goafs of Affirmative Action. Western Michigan 
University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer 
and encourages the application of women and minorities 

DEAN - SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS & ECONOMICS 
Salem Stale College, a comprehensive liberal arts institution located 
25 miles nonh of Boston, Is seeking io HU the position of Dean, School 
erf Business and Economics. The Dean will be responsible lor the plan- 
nlng. direction, supervision and administration of the School. Qualifi¬ 
cations include several years experience as a faculty member and ad¬ 
ministrator. hlflhly dSVaJODed COmmunlCfllbMI flnrf lnlarnansi..al 
canons memos several years experience as a faculty member and ad¬ 
ministrator. highly developed communication and interpersonal skills 
a thorough knowledge of and experience with higher education princi- 

Tfjtes, practices, antf procedures, with leaching techniques and methods 
and with AACSB Standards ol Accreditation, academic rmrinniiaia mn 
; , ’ Hiwceaures, wim leactiing techniques and methods 
and with AACSB Standards ol Accreditation, academic credentials and 
experience suitable for appointment to the rank ol professor within a 
discipline in the School and suitable to fulfill the duties and respon¬ 
sibilities ol the position. An earned doctorate (D.&A. or Ph.Q In appro¬ 
priate discipline) and a comm it men 1 to and/br experience In working 
in a mptllcul t ural/mu I tiracial environment wtth students of diverse back- 

iiinda and learning styles are preferred. Satarv Is In iha ir.iH.RRi*. 
-.. mnriiunmHni wiui emaents ot dtvarne back- 
groundaand teaming elylu are preteired. Salary la In Uie mld-nniea 
The position does not carry rank or tenure. 

Urn''ted'6001" M,n:h 1 ■1992 ““i uonlliHie until the poel- 

Td apply, aand latter of application and naume lot OfftM of Af- 

' S,'*m 8I"“ Coll,» 362 SI., Salam. 

SALEM STATE COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITV/AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION EMPLOVER. PERSONS OF COLOR™ WOMEN AND 
PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES ARE 8TR0N0LY ENCOURAGED TO 

Salem State College 

Psychology! The Psychology Departmei..-, 
Sarah Lawrence Colkia Invite9 candidates 
U perception and memory to apply for a 
full-lime rhree-year position. We seek cart¬ 
el kuics wnh Interest lo conceptual Issues 
and In (be historical development ofexperi- 
rnciUB] Paycholo*y.-" -- *- 

Kraft? Oatet.t mined nciiI April 68 n,b' 

P*whoto«rC«inidUw Clfalol or Conn- 
fSkJggti&JSFiasj* 

THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM &. MARY 

School of Marine Science 

VlrglnlA Institute of Marine Science 

DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES 

The Virginia Institute oJ Marine Science at Ihe College of Wailam and Maty 
Invites applications for the position of Dean of Craduaie Studies In the 

developing and administering the graduate degree programs of the 

necessaiy leadership to assure the highest standards for curriculum. 

graduate education In the ocean sciences, and should possess a distin¬ 
guished record of teaching and research In the field of oceanography 

Dr. L. Do re Ison Wright. Search Chair 
School of Marine Science 

Virginia Institute of Marine Science 
Gloucester Point. VA 23062 

Review of applications will begin on February 17, and will continue until the 
position Is filled. To ensure full consideration, letters of application and 
nomination should be received by the close of business on that date. 
Nominations for the position are also Invited. Women and minorities are 
especially encouraged to apply. The position will be available on July I, 

TIib College ol Wilton and Majy Is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Dean of the Social Sciences Division Queens College invites applicnrinns and nominations fnr 
the position of Dean of die Division of Socinl Srienres. 
One of die senior colleges of the City University of New 
Vork, Queens is a coeducational, nonresident college 

located on an attractive 76-ncre campus and offers a challeng¬ 
ing liberal arts education to a higldy diverse population of 
more than 18,000 undergraduate and graduate students. 

The Following departments report to die Dean: Accounting 
& Information Systems, Anthropology, Economics, History, 
Philosophy, Political Science, Sociology, and Urban Studies, 
plus the Graduate School of Library & Information Studies, 
and over 150 faculty. 

Candidates should have demonstrated adminiatraiive roiw- 
biimra, commitment to a liberal arts program, brand interest 
in the social sciences, a record of scholarly Achievement mid 
research, recognized academicjudgmc.nl, nn earned PhD in 
an appropriate social science discipline, and merit appoint¬ 
ment aa a tenured full professor. 

Salary: $87,236^89,513; excellent 
fringes. Send letter with vita by 
March 30 to Academic Senate Office, 
Box CHE, Queens Collegc/CUNY, 
Flushing, NY 11367-1597. AWEOE Qy 

“rilh undersenred urban nopula- 
tapaotibiunw include mdennidu- 

■J* “d craduaie leachlnj, clinical iumtvI. 
riraaiim'nrH^ c,f^«uiMllQS 
niKfi-si'sisS'.r'sr'f.sjis 

ha expecied totcitaly 

ESsycsflfeS 
SSSSK-IESlIW9 

The Piydiolosy Department support* Ji- 

lime bailiv an cominJlied lo research and 

A&Si'J CS 

aSrSW-ssesjiS 
jmsssjssss 

l“« viue, and thraelc^Trrfe' ^1" 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

* Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday eastern 
time, just 314 days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus reE 

Ke-InLh A type for you- without 
01 an Sttention-com- mandlng "display" format. ,f 

. we u use your camera-ready conv. P ' 

* J°“L3d wiU b.e P“Perly 

ASSOCIATE DICAN, TECHNICAL SERviciT 

ANI) SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 

Hi Northeastern University 

Responijbflltlea: Mini, administer, and provide leadpmku c. l 
lechnlcn! aervtcea nnd systems develonmmt ™™llP fcr Ihe 
Northeastern University I.ibmrtcs. K/reetlvcIv am? °f ^ 
utilize find „„,l technlsi™! 
clepnrtinentnl unlln for ncqnlsItlonB/acrlaia, catalog 
networked support systems. nnd nrchlves/spectal « 
Work closely wllh I he Dec,I nnd olher sdreMsteX^SSI 
stratcglL, lonu-rangc. nnd general administrative pianntnn M 
policy formuRlIon. and on funding, budBellnji 
Coordinate plans and ncllvlllca with uaer acMra aEZ 
development, and administrative sendees. Repraent |£ 
University Llbmrtca regionally and naltanally Sn lechnM 
servtcea and nu(omnte<l support ayslems matlcra. 

A new., cenlndbzd library on Ihe Uoalon campus opened In IML 
Anminl nequMIII term purchanen exceed $3.5 mllllon The Ltadn 
hold membenddp In OCLC, Nellncl. nnd Ihe Dolton IW 
Connorllun,. CARL Syslema and Tandem eompulera wette 
platforms Tor the public access Northeastern University Libraries 
Information System (NUI.IS) and for Integrated process!* 
services support. NULIS also serves as the UbmriM1 prim ? 
network gnteway to other Information resources. 

Qualifications: ALA accredited MLS degree. At least five yea rid 
substantial mqnngertal experience In automated technical "—,.. experience tn automated technical 
services and In analysis, planning and Implementation of 
systems and networks. Strong administrative leadership 
communication. Interpersonal, analytical, planning, ant 
orjinnlznlJonnl skills. Able lo work elTccifvely wllh Individuals and 
groups from among various academic, administrative, and llbrar 
constituencies, and to articulate nnd advocate goals anr 
!nn°V,Qllrc ProKr,,m3; Thorough understanding of concepts d iiimuiiKn milicrsiaiiuing oi concepts ol 
technical ncrvlcea and of nutoiunlcd Inforniatton scrvtccs support 
In academic libraries. Knowlcdgenble about trends In hl^icr 
cducslkm, in Rcndemlc libraries, and In emerging relevant 
technologies mid mippnrt syslcnis. Commitment to profcaalonfll 
growth nnd staff development. 

. depending upon qualifications and 

clvcd by March 0. 1002, will receive first Applications ___ ___ ____ 
consideration In tills reopened scnn:li. Please send a letter of 
application, resume, and the names oflhn 

Ainu It, Dcncnfeld, Dean 
Northeastern University Libraries 

.120 Snell Uhrury 
31 SO Hunlinglnn Avenue 

nostcin, MA 02115 

NorlhcaHlcru University Is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 

CUESTA COLLEGE 
San Luis Obispo, 

California 

Now accepting applications 
for the following fulltime position: 

Application Deadline: 3/6/92,4:00pm 

^EANOFHUMkNTrj 
W 
• Master's Degree required. •Adnunistrative 
leadership experience in higher education. 
• Two years of teaching/counseling, college 

level preferred. 

Responsible for Arts, Humanities, and Social 
Sciences. 

Write or call for an application packet: 

CUESTA COLLEGE 
Personnel/AA Office 

P.O. Box 8106 
. San Luis Obispo, CA 93403-8106 

l (805) 546-3127 Fax (805) 546-3907 
V Cuesta College la an EEO/AA Employee 

Swch CjramU,^ DtpanmeDt of P»i- l cholopsi (or 
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DEAN, SCHOOL OF ARTS 
and sciences 
Jersey City State College is a culturally diverse urban institution located in 
Ihe greater New York metropolitan area. It is one of nine slate colleges of Ihe 
New Jersey system of Higher Education The College offers undergraduate 
and graduate programs lo over 7,500 students and has a faculty of almost 

250. 
Responsibilities: The Dean of Arts and Sciences reports to the Vice Pres¬ 
ident for Academic Affairs and Provost and has the primary responsibility lor 
the quality of the academic programs in the School ol Arts and Sciences, 
including Ihe Basic Skills and General Studies Programs ol the College. Pri¬ 
mary responsibilities include academic program development, budget and 
administration of personnel policies for the faculty and staff. The Dean eval¬ 
uates departmental proposals for new programs and new courses and 
makes recommendations to the Vice President for Academic Affairs and 
Provost for new programs and courses, facilities, equipment and staff in the 

• school. Currently 17 academic departments and four program coordinators 
report to the Dean. A number of academic support services also report to 
Ihe Dean. 
Minimum Qualifications: Candidates for the position must have an earned 
doctorate or other appropriate terminal degree and successful administrative 
experience. Substantial experience ana achievement as a teacher and 
scholar and commitment to furthering the educational aspirations of a highly 
diversified student population in an urban college are desirable. 
Application and current resume should be addressed tp: Dr. Carlos Her¬ 
nandez, Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost. . 

Jersey City /^r 

State College /tJbIi 
2039 Kennedy Boulevard 
Jersey City. N.J. 07305 V^TUHHmH 

Deadline Date for Appf/caf/ons /s February 22.1992.'^Jj|||lllj 

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 

Trenton State College Is a public, comprehensive un¬ 
dergraduate institution with a full-time enrollment of 
approximately 6000 studenU and &5Q faculty and staff. 
We are proud that we are achieving the goals of 
attracting a diverse and talented student body and 
staff, and developing a reputation for academic excel¬ 
lence in public education. The student body is rated 
"highly selective" by Barmn’s.Cuide to Colleges and 
Universities. Trenton State College Is located on a 
lovely, 225-acre campus in Ewing Township, New 
Jersey. The campus is within easy driving distance of 
both New York and Philadelphia. Benefits and salaries 
are competitive. The School of Business consists of 
four departments and offers programs in accounting, 
business administration, economics, finance, man¬ 
agement, marketing and business education. There 
are approximately 40 full-time facul ty and about 1000 
students. Responsibilities: Under direction of the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, the dean acts as Uie 
senior academic officer of the School of Business and 
assumes overall responsibility for the development, 
modification and administration of programs neces¬ 
sary to meet the academic needs of students served by 
the school and for the fostering of excellence in pro¬ 
grams, instruction and research. The dean will super¬ 
vise the development of programs to meet standards of 
accreditation. He or she will maintain a working 
relationship with other academic units of the institu¬ 
tion, with the president, the vice presidents and other 
administrators and with relevant external agencies 
including the Middle Atlantic Association of Colleges 
of Business Administration. Ihe dean supervises the 
recruitment and hiring of new faculty and staff and 
makes recommendations for appointment and tenure 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ... 

to the President, through the Academic Vice President, 
the dean makes recommendations for promotions to 
the Promotions Committee. He or she is responsible 
for the establishment, utilization, and maintenance of 
the facilities and equipment of the School and coordi¬ 
nates the efforts of the departments of the School 
towards the achievement of Uie goals of the School and 
Uie College. The successful candidate will develop Ito 
budget for the School in cooperation with the depart¬ 
ment chairs ofthe School and other Deans and the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. Other responsibilities 
include supervision of clerical and technical support 
staff and maintaining availability for all students and 
(acuity. The dean presents the goals of the college and 
the position of the administration to the campus, the 
School and the community. 
Quailficatinm: Ihe successful candidate will possess 
an earned doctorate in business or economics and will | 
qualifyforatenuredappointmentattherankofprofeE- | 
sot. The successful candidate also will have adminis¬ 
trative experience in undergraduate and graduate pro¬ 
grams. Experience with the AACSB accreditation pro¬ 
cess is preferred. The review of appli cants will begin on 
February 28, 1992 and the search will remain open 
until a candidate Is selected. The position is available 
July 1, 1992. Candidates should submit a letter of 
application accompanied with a vita, salary require¬ 
ments, and the names, addresses and phone numbers 
ofthree references. Address all correspondence to'Dr. 
Robert Bittner, Chair, Dean Search Committee, Office 
of the Vice President for Academic Affairs,Trenton 
State College, Hfllwood Lakes, CN 4700, Trenton, NJ 
08650-4700. To enrich education through diversity, 
TSC is an AA/EOE. 

DEAN, HAWORTH CX>LJUBGEOF BUSINESS 

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

The Unlvmity: Western Michigan University is a Carnegie | 
Doctoral I university with an enrollment of 28,000 students, 
25% at the graduate level, Six colleges employ 750 faculty 
members. 
Tie College,'The Haworth College of Business Includes the 
departments of accountancy, business information systems, 
finance and commercial law, management, and marketing. 
One hundred tea faculty members and 40 administrative and 
wpport staff serve 7,000 students enrolled In B.R.A, M.D.A., 
uaM.SA. programs, 
H>e Position! As ihe college's chief academic and executive 
officer, the dean reports to the provost and is responsible for 
hutructional, research, and external programs and for main- 
tdolng AACSB accreditation. 
tymuficatioiw The successful candidate will have on earned 
doctorate in business administration or a related field with 
demonstrated iucceaa in administrative positions Inaunlver- 
dtyi business or govern meat setting] an academic record that 
merits appointment to the rank of full profcssorisud success- 
nil expatence in fund raising. Involve mem with AACSB, 
fodtiding accreditation experience, is highly desirable. 
rncewmi Screening begins 3/2/92. A statement of inler- 
M, current vitae, and the names, addresses and telephone 

of five references should be sent to Paula Canbelll, 
bt w. Krinsky Ac Associates, P.O. Box 91869, Pasadena, CA 
91109-1889, (818)588-3311, Fan (818)568-1656. 

WMU is an equal opportunity employer and encourages 
LyxHncd Cornell and members of minority groups to apply. 

Eastern New 

DEAN OF 

lrastem Net: 
lor Dean of: 
upon qualHI- 
Dulles and Responslblllt! 

Lords, financial aid. sludenl. 
studi'iii government, I 

ill rejxaris directly to ll 
cnrinllnnHng wlln ihu 

NORTH HENNEPIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Dean of Student Services 

and Community Relations 

North Hennepin Community College Is comprehensive two-year community 
college In iho Minnesota Community College system. The till acre campus Is 
located In Brooklyn Park, MN and serves the northwest section ol the Tw?8 
□ties metropolitan area. The enrollment exceeds 6,000 students In a variety 
of transfer and two-year occupational programs. The college has a strong 
relationship with its community expressed in continuing education and com¬ 
munity service activities and a vital student services program. 
Respanalblllly: The Dean of Student Sendees and Community Relations 
reports directly to the President and provides executive leadeishlp lo (he 
College In matters relating to sludenl access, sendees and activities, counsel¬ 
ing minority outreach as well as student and community information needs. 
Working coUaborattvaly as a member of Ihe President s Cabinet, the dean 
develops. Implements and monitors goals, priorities, budgets, staffing policies, 
regulations and procedures relating lo student and community affairs. 
Qualifications: The position requires a master's degree; dodo 

HnomfcaJetJus 
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SAINT 
JOSEPH’S 

PHILADELPHIA'S |ESU1T UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND 
ADMINISTRATION 

St. Joseph's University Is searching for a Dean for Its Col- 
eae of Business and Administration. The College current¬ 

ly has 40 full-time faculty and enrolls approximately 1900 

cessful candidate will have demonstrated extraordinary 
leadership, preferably In an academic setting, and should 
be committed to the mission and role of a lesult business 
school. 

Review of candidates and nominations begins on Febru- 
aiy I, 1992, and continues until the position Is filled. The 
position Is effective July I, 1992. Address applications or 
nominations to: Dr. Corolyn Clark, Chain Search Commit¬ 
tee for the Dean of the College of Business and Adminis¬ 
tration; Department of Accounting; Saint loseph’s Univer¬ 
sity; 5600 City Avenue; Philadelphia. PA 19131. 

St. loseph's University Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

TheCetlegeOf 

WILLIAM £sfMARY 

DEAN, COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Arkansas State University, Jonesboro 

The Dean Is Ihe chief academic officer of (he College of Fine Arts, which la 
composed of three departments: Arl, Music, and Speech Communication and 
Theatre Arte The Dean reports directly to Ihe Vice Presldcnl for Academic 
Affairs and screes on the university academic eoundl. 
Responsibilities: Maintain and develop (Ire quality of educational programs 
wllhln the college, provide leadership In planning and staffing, promote the 
fine arts, seek hinds lor expansion of programs and activities. 
Qualifications: 

• Earned terminal degree. 
• Excellence In leaching, scholarship, and/or creative Activities. 
• Academic leadership and management abilities. 
• Experience In administration, development, and fund raising to Include 

• Appropriate background for appointment to full professor In a deporlniant 
within the College of Fine Arte. 

• Strong aspiration toward developing programs of national and Interna¬ 
tional distinction. 

Starting Date: The search committee will begin reviewing applications Feb¬ 
ruary 10, 1992. The position will be filled by July 1, 1992, or the search will 
continue until a suitable applicant Is found. 
Nominations and/or applications: Nominations and/or applications; vita, 
at least four current letters of recommendation; transcripts Icoptas acceptable), 
and supporting materials should be sent to: 

Dr. William Holmes, Chair 

State University, AR 72467 

ASU to an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

T - h-e Director, 
OHIO Cooperative Extension Service 
CnVTp and 

,)ssoci?‘f D.ean, 
College of Agriculture 

Is seeking nominations and anollcaii 

Starch^ComrrdUuc; HAor'i?'jflurj f ^ 

lanuary 19, ^ 

ASSISTANT DEAN FOR INTEGRATED STIlmc. 
Reporting to ihe Denn ol Inslructlon. this persornrtlV 
responsible lor liscnl planning, personnel nansmmeintt 
range planning, program dows&pment, program Efi, IS 
leadership. Currenl division programs IncRide/HSS:!* 
Early Childhood Ed.roalton.VaSfcArteHu™ sX 
Mass Communications, and TeoRnical Illustration asSH 
Genera , Individualized, and Tachnology SludlesTCS 
dean Inleracls will, a diverse group of So luMme and 2S 
part-lime faculty who provide Inslraclion 10 anmdmnbsS 
sludenls in Iho division's programs plus requiradaSS 
sciences lor the onllre college of over 4500 FTE 
division stall Include a division direclor, lour depaiviiemsS 
one lead faculty, and three secretaries. ^ 

Minimum qualifications include a Master's degree in s suite 
area appropriate to division programs or In educalB 
administration; three years lutf-lime leaching eaperiucr 
demonstrated scholarship; experience In developing and 
Implementing innovative approaches lo Instruction: superior 
management leadership, and communication skills 
commitment lo both vocalional/technical education and the as 
and sciences; and a sensitivity to and advocacy for the 
expeditions and needs of sludenls and faculty. A Doctorate 
extensive experience In the college classroom, and arani 
development experience are desired. To start July 1, 1692 
Submit letter of application, resume, and names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of three professional references to 
Personnel Services (18), Pennsylvania College of 
T?5Ur°,!,oflX: °"e College Avenue, Williamsport, PA 
1 - uV Dsadl!n0 ,or. applications is February 22,1992 or until a 
suitable candidate is identified. Interviewing will commence 
March 1992. Salary is commensurate with credentials and 
established criteria. 

Located m North Central PA, Ihe Pennsylvania College ol 
Technology is a comprehensive two-year institution with a 
national reputation lor the qunlily and diversity ol its adva/irad 
and emerging lechnology programs. Penn College Is a 
component of Tlio Pennsylvania Stale University but maintains 
its own mission, goals, and board ol directors. For further 
Information wrile or call (717) 327*4770. 

An affirmative action/equnl opportunity employer 
Women and minorilies are encouraged to apply. 

oxccuLXU’j jlxx ojxxxx ixtca jioxcocoioxccqxd 

SUFFOLK COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Executive Dean of Corporate 
and Extended Learning 
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Florida International University 
Florida International University Invites applications and nominations for the position of Dean of 

the College of Arts and Sciences. The Dean reports to the Provost, provides leadership In 
undergraduate and graduate program development, and coordinates overall administration of 
18 departments, Including the humanities, natural and social sciences, visual and performing arts, 
and the School of Computer Science. The College of Arts and Sciences has more than 4,000 
majors and 300 full-time faculty. Degrees are awarded in numerous fields from the bachelor's 
through the doctorate. About two dozen additional graduate programs are projected for Imple¬ 
mentation over the next five to seven years. 

Florida International University, a member of the State University System of Florida, Is In Its 
twentieth year of operation. It Is located on two campuses In the greater Miami area and enrolls 
approximately 23,000 students In 180 undergraduate and graduate degree programs. 

The successful candidate should have a record of Intellectual accomplishment worthy of tenure 
within the College at the rank of professor, the ability to provide academic leadeishlp and a 
commitment to recruiting and retaining a diverse faculty and student body. Experience In a 
system with faculty collective bargaining Is desirable. Minority and women candidates are urged 
to apply. 

The search and selection process will be conducted In accordance with provisions of the 
■Government In the Sunshine laws of the State of Florida. Meetings and all documents related to 
the search are open to the public. 

Salary range Is competitive, depending on qualifications and experience. Anticipated starting 
date Is August, 1992. 

Applicants should submit a letter of Interest, curriculum vitae, and the names, addresses and 
phone numbers of three references to: 

Professor Maiy L Volcansek 
Chair. Arts and Sciences Dean's Search Committee 

Florida International University 
University Park, PC S23C 

Miami, Floilda 33199 
Applications and nominations must be postmarked by February 27. 1992. 

An Equal Opportunity, Equal Access, Affirmative Action Employer 

clumber ensembles, distinguished area artists, musical theatre, community theaters, excel lent medkjl 1 
ties and hospitals, fine schuuls and Lumnninuy service agencies, and ;ui abundance of recreational facilities. 
The College. The Culle©? nf Fine anti Applied Arts will tie celebrating its 25ih anniversary this year, ll 
has established a reputation fur excellence in the educational community nf nunheasi Ohio as well as in the 
Ohiu uillcge svsiem. It lias a full-rime facility of 135 and embraces eight academic programs: schools of 
art. t'liniiiunicatinn, cirminuniialive disorders, dance, hnmc economics and family ecology, music, social 
work, and theatre arts. In addition, the college has exceptional facilities, including one erf the finest pet forming 
arts buildings in the country. 
The Students. The tiuilciii body is diverse and represents many backgrounds and interests. Dormitories 
house 3.50D of the students and another 4,000 live in private housing adjacent to tile University. The majority 
of students tvurk to finance their education and are equally industrious and scrinua about achieving their 
eduLdlioilil goals. 
Qualifications. The candidate must have a terminal degree in one uf the disciplines of the college; 
experience as department head nr in higher administrative rank; experience in development and fundraising; 
teaching experience and significant scholarship or creative activity in qualify for the rank of professor; and 
successful experience in community relations. The candidate must be sensitive to the diversity of the colleges 
academic areas and have a demonstrated commitment to affirmative action and equal employment opportunity. 
Application. Applications ate due February 28. 1992. Applicants should submit a complete resume and 
three letters uf recommendation. Nominations, including the address of the nominee, should be received hy 
February 7. 1492. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. Salary and rank are competitive and will 
be commensurate with qualifications and experience. Numinaiiuns and applications should be sent to: 
Andrew Rorowiec, Chair. Search Committee for Dean of College of Fine and Applied Arts, School of Art, 
■1*110 University nf Akron, Akron, OH 44325-7R01. 

Dean, School of 
Arts & Sciences 
Bridgewater Stitt College seeks eppicalions ind nominations far the 
patiioi ol bunding dim ol the nc*ty formed School a) Aits R Sricncos 
BWrtitg Id the Dean are Iho Departments ol Ail. fHo'ojic.il Science*. 
CtHrtalSdenceJ. Earth Sclmces & tieograplry. Economics. English, 
hrtgn Languages. HBiory. Management Science ft Aviation Sclome. 
IWmtllct & Computer Science. Music, ..sooty & Hehgiuus 
Stubs, Physics. PeWlcal Science, ftyrftoloyy. Hurul Wink tiocmlouy 
& Mi topology, and Speech Uommuntrjiinn T hr iho Ails & Cum 
nuHcaHon Disorders Ihe Doan, oho reports In the Vito I'u JUtni k* 
kadtnie Alters. mV play e critical leadeiship mie m drveMjang ant 
uuising the curriculum, hiring faculty, budgeting, ami pn>giiii> (it in 
dug Bu Dean will ibo haw significant ruud.mllny lunUhins with 
HCdegeineNSlOmaonContcitutlechrvitog-calAppKaiKin-i the 
fata is detailed la Impimtrtg K12 wnl cmiegi.tte le.uLng. e--KCi.ii 
*1 ^ maUiemalln and sdonco. llirough the appurai.'ins ul i oinpulmg 
ad Hnunuitailgiii Itchnotogies 
thencuHtuIcanHdaeUmnM hmaleinvut degree [It, P im una 

tad orginlntlons. ertinst.s erpeittnu 
•tSHid science flepanmam, a record injt nactiti incrta-aing tear)'. 
dfMnfanBw tKponsAfiiy xpopue to i mAmjI dear-. iM toman 
l»*» recent dwtopments in higher educarui cu-'ilurum The iut 
twUcintfxWewDI extirtw personal socn as lumpily g»>l 
wgemert. uextay and a sense ot humor mil n> i i hm rwivner to 
takccdetfaSy with a wide range o< cmsMuenun iwJud vg offer ad 
lrt«win. (acuity, school Unmet ptnoonei. ana Uu-lems 
!J« sat c*w a Hut, aau n g trnal l.wr It^mA com 

ctou to Boston and Cape CcJ The CWege has a l»ysai ind* 
jwn educating teachers Apf40,imate^ m per«« o< al Current 
"Wtafuwletgiaduila and graduate) ara ma^f cxjn 

me Cofcge tffera BacheWs vfi much's dejws n a wi 
maWnes. S3 as tru CtnfcSJ tf kt.woi GraJrfa 

jwfl eduCAng teachers Apf/oimate‘/ 38 per«rd t-t at Current eppcmUii 
*taniundetgiaduila and graduate) are ma^exjnedrei^orvrfa'sd itfirwin 

^i **f trimmer 
JJjHtodMilBEi M*lasih)CtnfcseotAt.w:t,jGr*Jrf« 

Cornpfttjw 

* CMPlilt APPLICATION Fili. Gun m * w».nj 
Vi™* 10 Muth ILeTter n tyyxtr-w. c-.tr.itVn '' __ 

■m* to aubimned In a cotnptae He) LjW 
ALL INQUlHIEt 10: BRlPGEWATlfi 

jyilVh, Hisioiy, Psycholo® and Public Admlnlstrailon 
The l.tculty Iscommlued to excellence In teaching and research/crealfve aedtri- 
ty. The Dean is expected to bring strong Interpersonal skills lo provide creative 
leadership In the developing and strengthening ol die programa In the CtS; 
foie The Dean must possess an earned terminal degree In one or die fields ol 
Hie College. The Dean Is the chief academic and admlnlstrailve officer of the 
College and reports directly to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
QUALIFICATIONS DESIRED 

• Record of excellence In leaching and researrh/creatlve activity 
• Successful academic administrative experience 
■ Excellence in developing extramural resources 
• Commitment to faculty participation m university governance 
■ Commitment to Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity 

The salaiy and starting dale are negotiable Applications or nominations 
should be sutimined to: 

Dr. Richard Kunkel 
Chair, Search Committee 

3084 Haley Center 
Auburn University, AL 36849-5218 

Amhonloru ihould Inaude a law or Inttrea address™ edlub 

Bellarmlne College 
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS 

AND SCIENCES 
BeUarmlne College Invites nominations and applications Tor Ihe Dean of 

Arts and Sciences. 
The School of Aits Mid Sciences enrolls more than 500 undergraduate 

majors and 100 graduate students and has 55 faculty In 14 departments: 
Art, Biology, Chemlstiy, Communication. Education, English. History and 
Political Science, Math and Computer Science. Music, Philosophy- Psy¬ 
chology. Sociology and Theology. 

The Dean of Arts and Sciences Is responsible for the direction and 
development of the academic programs In Arts and Sciences, fostering 
high academic standards among faculty and students, enhancing exem¬ 
plary teaching and scholarship, promoting Faculty development, manag¬ 
ing the fiscal affairs of Arts and Sciences, and developing long-range plans 
and strategies ro promote academic excellence. The Dean reports to the 
Vice-President for Academic Affairs. 

BeUarmlne seeks an Individual who possesses a Ph.D. in one of the major 
disciplines represented In the Arts and Sciences, at least three years' 
administrative experience In higher education, a record of successful 
teaching, research and publication and other scholarly achievements, 35W 
the demonstrated ability to work effectively with other deans and admlhli- 
trators In areas such as Institutional advancement and student affairs. 

Situated on a beautiful 120-acre campus In an attractive residential area 
of Louisville, Kentucky, Bellarmlne Is the Commonwealth's largest private. 
Independent college. Founded In 19SO by the Catholic Archdiocese of 
Louisville. Bellarmlne Is governed by an Independent self-perpetuating 
Board oFTmstees and enrolls 2600 students In undergraduate and gradu¬ 
ate programs In three schools: Aits and Sciences) the Allan and Donna 
Lansing School of Nursing] and Ihe W. Fielding Rubel School of Business. 

ruaiy and will continue until the. 
li a letter of application, r4sum£, 
numbers oF nve references. The 

appointment may begin as tarty as June 1. 1992. 
Address nominations and applications to: 

Search Committee for the Dean of Arts and Sciences 
Rellaimlne CoQega 

2001 Newborn Road 
Louisville, KY 40205-0671 

BeUarmlne College It an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 
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DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Longwood College Invites applications and nominations 

"for the position of Dean of Students. 
The appointment will become effective July 1,1992. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Dean of Students provides lead¬ 
ership for housing and residence education, student union 
and activities, campus recreation and intramurals, fraternity 
and 8orority programs, as well as lor improving and en¬ 
hancing the quality of life on campus and promoting stu¬ 
dent learning In both tn-daes and out-of-class experiences. 

-The position reports to the Vice President for Student 
Affaire. 

QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate must have 
an earned doctorate and a record of extensive experience 
In college student affairs, ability to establish trust with stu¬ 
dents and student groups, evidence ol leadership in sup¬ 
port of undergraduate education, and demonstrated com¬ 
mitment to murticulturaUBm and a diverse student 
population. 

THE COLLEGE: Longwood Is a coeducational, compre¬ 
hensive college offering 98 majors, minors, and concentra¬ 
tions for its 3.300 students. Longwood Is one of Virginia's 
five moat selective state colleges and universities. The 
College, primarily resldontlal, has pioneered In Innovative 
programs of total student development, with emphasis on 

helping students live successful and fulfilling lives through 
opportunities to achieve special intellectual, career, social, 
and personal goals. 

LOCATION: Located In Farmvllle, Virginia, Longwood Is 60 
miles southwest of Richmond and 60 miles south of Char¬ 
lottesville. II offers all the advantages of small-town living 
with convenient access to major cities and universities. The 
Blue Ridge mountains, the ocean, and Virginia's many cul¬ 
tural and tourist attractions are within easy driving distance, 

TO APPLY: Letters of application should Include a curricu¬ 
lum vitae and Information In support of qualifications. Re- 
vlaw of applications will begin March 1,1992, and continue 
until the position Is filled. 

Applications and nominations should be sent to: 

Phyllis Msble 
Vice President for Student Affaire 

cfo Employee Relatione 
* ~ Longwood College 

201 High Street 
Farmvllle, Virginia 23909 

Longwood Colege la an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

IONGWGDD 

a combined list ol all nominees and applicants without differentiation 
_ Send applications I Tcl-jdlng a vita and names & addresses of 5 references 

Diane Pollani, Chair, Search & Screen Committee 
Enderls 789 

University of Wisconslrv-Mllwaukee 
P. O. Box 413, Milwaukee, Wl 53201 
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Bellarmlne College 
DEAN OF THE W. FIELDING RUBEL 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Bellarmlne College Invites applications and nominations for Dean of the 
W. Fielding Rubel School of Business. 

The Rubel School enrolls more than 435 full-time and 235 part-time 
undergraduate majors and 350 MBA students and consists of depart¬ 
ments of economics, business administration, and accounting. The School 
employs 22 full-time faculty and also houses the Small Business Develop¬ 
ment Center and a Center for Professional Development that offers train¬ 
ing programs for the business community. 

The Dean of the Rubel School wJI provide leadership In all academic 
areas represented In the school by promoting scholarship and faculty 
development, maintaining quality control, developing and Implementing 
new programs that respond to a changing business and management 
environment, enhancing existing undergraduate and graduate programs, 
and creating long-range fiscal and academic plans. The Dean reports to 
the Vice-President for Academic Affairs. 

Bellarmlne seeks an Individual who possesses an advanced degree from 
an accredited Institution in one of the disciplines represented In the 
School: at least Bve years of successful experience In higher education, 
Including both teaching and administration: demonstrated .kills In dealing 
cooperatively with faculty and administrators In other areas Including Insti¬ 
tutional advancement and student affairs. 

*?■« °"a be"utlfu1120-acre campus In an attractive residential area 
of Louisville, Kentucky. Bellarmlne Is the Commonwealth’s largest private 
independent «Dege. Founded in 1950 by the Catholic Archdiocese of 
WuWfa, BellanrUne Is governed by an Independent self-perpetuating 
Board of Trustees and enrolls 2600 students in undergraduate and gradu- 
fte programs bi three schools: Arts and Sciences; the Allan and Donna 

issssssssa ifsir* Bus,nBs- 
wl11 ln FebfUflfy and will continue until the 

^ikLaelKI on-£2ndld*tes !1hould submit a letter of application, fesum*. 
WldI lelePhone numbets of five references. The 

appointment may begin as early as June I. 1992. 
Address nominations and applications tor 

Rubel School of Business 
Search Committee for the Dean 

Bellarmlne College 
2001 Newburg Road 

Loulsvflle, KY 40205-0671 

Bettarmlne College Is an Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employer. 

w 
Marietta College 

Provost and Dean of the College 
Marietta College Invites applications and nominations 
for the position of iYovosl and Dean or the College. 

The College: Martens College la a private, 
Ian liberal am college with a primarily residential en 
rnllmcnl of 1,300 and a 13:1 sludcni-faculty ratio The 
College homes the sixteenih oldest chapter of Phi 
Ucla Kappa and has recently been ranked ihc'Numbcr 
1 regional liljcral arts college in the Midwest* by US 
News & World RcportThc College has a wide variety 
of traditional liberal arts majors, special curricula in 
petroleum engineering, sports medicine, and mass rat 
dla, and two master's degree programs.Through Its 
McDonough Center for Leadership and Business, the 
College Is committed to the cross-curricular develop¬ 
ment of citizen-lenders. 

The Position: The Provost and Dean serves as the 
chief academic officer, reports directly to the Presi¬ 
dent and is a member or the President’s cablnct.The 
Provost and Dean oversees the College’s undergradu¬ 
ate, graduate, and continuing education programs and 
guides the on going development and enhancement of 
the Marietta Plan of general education. 

The Candidate:The preferred candidate will be eli¬ 
gible for appointment as a full professor, will have an 
earned doctorate, a demonstrated commitment to un¬ 
dergraduate teaching in a residential liberal arts set¬ 
ting, and relevant administrative experience. 

Initial screening will begin on February 17,1992.The 
new Provost and Dean of the College should be pre¬ 
pared to l»cgln Ills or her duties no later thanAugust 1, 
1992. 

Professor Peter llogan, Chair 
Provost and Dean of the College Search Committee 

Box P-27 
Mari ell a College 

Marietta, 011 45750-3031 

ACADEMIC VICE PRESIDENT AND 
DEAN OF THE FACULTY 

The Vice President is a iwmlwf rrf the President’s stall. Due to reHremenl. 
this position is available in fdntury, 1993. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The auciu»tul can.lt,tall- must have an eanujdi!»» 
ate and at least five years uf lull-lime experience in academic adminltfatiw 
at ihe level of dean ur higher. Familiarity with public and private tunoi % 
sources is desirable. 
THE COLLEGE: Ca/ennv.a College, found.il in 1824, Is a thousand SIP 
two and four year private college far men and women located in Cazenn™- 
New York, twenty miles southeast of Syracuse, New York. 
APPLICATIONS: Candidates ihould submil, Idler ul applirallM lor worn- 
mmtlrrd nominations) oontaininB al loasl Ihroo references anil curneunm 
vitae by March 15, 199210: 

Hartwell P. Morse. |r„ Exct. Ass't. to Pres. 
Joy Hall, 5nllivan Street, Caztnovia, New York 13035 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY! Women and minorities arc encouraged lo aPP'»- 
Carenovra College is an equal opportunity employer. 
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l Qg^yiC^_P_K_EiJ_DE_NT_AN_D_AC_A_D_EMJ_C_DEjAN_ 

p„,.d6„l ond the Bosrd ol Trusloes of fedlilies. Tho financial position of the 
J5;Brawn UnlverBity Invito nominations nnd Unlvarslty ia Bound, underglided with a 
Sjritlnnn lor the position of Senior Vico significant endowment. Tho enrollment ol 
EmandAoodornioDoan. 1,045 la at an all-time high. It. 800-acre 

y .. . .... . a campus Is In a lovely community in the 
John Brown University la a growing Norihwast Arkansas 
duianomineltonal. tour-year. * ■ naidenominatlonal, tour-year, 
coeducational Christian college 
founded In 1919, accredited by 
North Central Association ol 
Coleges and Schools and 
National Council lor the 
Accreditation ot Teacher 
Education. The University has a 

b rJw Die Senior Vice President and 
9lj3rn.fi rft Academic Dean will be e new 
* 1 -J ||| w" UV position at the University. Ha or 
rJ’w' LLl til19 will have responsibility for 
La ^eM%cuPISi management of tho daily attain 

*''* | —' of the campus and direct 
Tirana tradition of excellence in threefold responsibility for all academic areas. All other 
Location one which contributes dynamically administrative divisions on oampus will report 
to the Intellectual, spiritual and occupational directly to this poison The Senior Vkjb 
effectiveness of Its graduates. The campus President find Academic Dean will report to 
offers modem, wall maintained grounds and the President of the University. 

Qualifications Include: 

• fi^orrnore years of successful administrative experience, preferably in a Christian 
college or university 

■ • strong communication skills . ^ . . .. 
• ability to articulate the integrative mission of the Chnstlsn college _ 
• commitment to the balance of professional and liberal arts programs distinctive of Ihe 

John Brown University mission 
Send nominations or applications to: Olllco ol the President 

John Brown University 
Siloam Springs, AR 72761 

The deadline for receipt of materials is February 28, 1992. Position to be filled July 1,1992, or 
as toon thereafter a6 possible. 

John Brown Unlvorsliy h an ogual opportunity omphy&r.__ 

I Institute of 
Technology 

PROVOST 

ano b ivbpoZTSiDiu IO mu I'N'Mllflll fill iill 111 iivmi *. nuu ■’■■in-.. ■» 
rdtilng to curriculum. kw.liinq. m'Ih tip.uul h 
Hib PioikhI provldiib tnuHvu mwl oH* iivl1 k'.vlfishlp In 

Maintaining ihe trniUllon ul .'M.-IU'iwi1 in Iimi Iuikj and cuirvivj 
subject mailer In k.'Chnoli*jk*Uy iHftlril pnigMim 
Fostering ihe cnllvylnl iHinnsp)ivi«' am I -jliul.iilv | >i«il*it i>v»iv ■*! 
Institute. 
Delivering uducBlInn Ihnumlirmt (kvijrai l<» nu-ci ihu v.uluUb n«’*,d 
diverse papulation; nnd ihe rtvnKiniy tor And couim- 
sophisticated lechnnloytes 
Strategic planning and fiscal nianagumuni 

1) Be qualified lo be appointed 
®P«tment and lor personal li 

2) Have prior achievement ar ihi 

VICE CHANCELLOR 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

The Cltv University of New York__i 
The City Uolveteily ol New York Invitee applications end nominations lor Ihe position of Vice Chancellor 
for Academic Affairs. 
The City University of New York, the nation's leading urban university. Is a muld-campus. multi-mhntc, 
publicly-funded system, comprising nine senior colleges, seven community colleges, a Ethnical college, a 
graduate school, a law school, a school of bfomedlcal education, and an affiliated medical school. More 
than 200,000 students are enrolled In academic programs, ranging from the associate lo Ihe doctoral degree, 
offered at campuses located throughout the five boroughs of New York City. 
The Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs Is ihe chief academic officer of the City University and »rv» 
as the Chancellor's representative In all Internal and external academic matters. The person appointed as 
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs wUl also, subject to the approval of its Board, serve as Prerident of 
the Research Foundstlon of the City University, an independent, educational corporation responsible tor 
the administration of sponsored programs. 
Among the Vice Chancellor's primary responsibilities are; assisting the colleges in developing and 
strengthening academic programs; long-range academic planning; developing and evaluating academic 
policlai, curricula, and research Initiatives; developing and coordinating special programs 
students In need of Intensive preparation; festering collaborative orograma with the New York City Board 
of Education; and promoting articulation between the two- and four-year colleges. 
The Vice Chancellor for Academic Affaire Is a member of Ihe Chancellor's Cabinet and Is tho responsible 
administrative officer to the Committee on Academic Policy, Program, and Reaeareh. The Vice lCWellor 
for Academic Affaire provides leadership to promote and enhance the Cily UnlvwBlIy's mlMlrnt and 
commitment to academic excellence, open access, and equal opportunity for students, faculty, nnd sail. 

Leading candidates will typically have; 
■A demonstrated commitment to the mission and goals of The City University of New York and to 

public higher education; 
■ An earned doctorate; {•. 
■ Significant university-level teaching experience; 

Wkh ox^rionoo lo b-.logwbb 

■ &™tocel^'l™SoKiiid'admlnlat«rlngBignlB™nt program ol aponaored reaeareh and 
familiarity with such fiscal Issues as Indirect costa. 

The position Is available on September 1,1992. The review of applfcalloM will begin on tfebruary 3,1W2, 
and Still continue until an appointment Is recommended. Safety is $99,750 ^ 
UnlverelLv of New York, an equal opportunliy/affirmalive action employer with a strong commitment to 
SSTKft “d mcoura*- "O'*™*™and applteadoM fr™1 
minorities and women. 
Annllcatloiw ADDlicants should send (1) a letter expressing their Interest In the position, (2) their 
rarflS™Uftmd <3) Ihe namoa, llllw, addresses, and telephone number! ol Five references (rererencea 
will not be contacted without the applicant's prior permission). 

Nominators ahould send a laser of nomination end, l( possible, the nomlMYs currtcuhrm vlum. 

Appllcadoas end nnmlnallone ahnuld be sent lo: 

,,<>";r». President Paul LeClerc, Chairperson 
#/rlnV« Scardi Commutes for a Vice Chancellor 
»\£lLJ/a for Academic Affaire 
j\N|Y/F The City University of New York 

■kt—535 East 80th Street 
'" New York, NY 10021 

Medcenter One College of Nursing 

PROVOST/DEAN 
Applications and nominations Bra Invited lor the position of Provost/ 
Dean, Collage of Nursing. Medcenter One College of Nursing is en 
NLN eccredRed Baccalaureate program. The collega offers a curricu¬ 
lum leading to the degree Bachelor ol Nursing Science (BNSc) In 
preparation lor research based nursing practice. 
An earned doctorate, a master's degree in nursing. “ntdh«*P«^®nac® 
teaching at the collegiate level are required. In add I lion, the candid ate 
should have demonstrated aucceaBful leadership and admtnletration 
in a professional nurBlng program either as the Assistant Dean or 
Vice-President. Must be supportive of a science based and research 
oriented nurelng education program. 
The position Is open Immediately: starling date negotiable. Top BRlsry 
and benefits. Application Including current vitae should be Bent KT 

O 
Chairman. Search Committee 
Attn: Human Resources Department 

medcenter onei 
Eausl Oooortunltv Emolover 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Invites Affaire The Vice President serves as the chief academic 
S&SSpffdirectly to .he College President. 

„ rfluidentlal two-year technical college composed of the De- 
De^h Sn?«fnf Animal and Plant Sciences, Building Mechanicals, Bulld- 
(*rKnntao!»Businas*. Human Services. Humanities and Social 
[nil ^ HSlIty lndusirlHl Technologies and Malh/Sclence. Slu- 
5 . nmS Is approximately 2.200. Tho beautiful campus coverB 
ffacrM and"s situated In the western foothllla of the Catskills. 
Thtvirs President lor Academic Aflalrs la one of three vice presidents 
IS2 mEonSbte for the overall administration and management of 
8 dJfm^aflalrs at the College. Tho VIcb President supervises the 
SKn!chairpersons, Admissions, the Library, the Learning Can- 
SPand performs other duties assigned by the President. 
ThUDosItlon requires successful experience in academic admlnislra- 

»^«ll as successful teaching experience: a strong management 
Edwround- leadership skills and the ability to effectively communl- 
SteK internal and external constituencies: background In currlou- 

and faculty development, commitment to both liberal arts and 
technologies: evidence of Innovative and entrepreneurial skills; evi¬ 
dence of success In obtaining granls and experience working with 
declining state resources. Progressively responsible experience in a 
higher education setting Is preferable. 
An earned doctoral is required. Salary is competitive and commensu- 
teiawlth experience and qualifications. Applications should Include 
H and", name., Addresses and telephone numbers ol at leant 
three references. Nominations should include r6sum6. The Search 
committee will begin Its ravlsw of applications on March 2. 1892. In 

assure full consideration, nominations end app cations 
should bs received before that date. Nominations and applications 
should be sent to: 

Mr. Lawrence W. Mills 
Director of Human Resources 
SUNY College of Technology 

167 Bush Hail 
Delhi, New York 13753 

The State University of New York. College ofTechnology' al Delhi. has 
a strong commitment to the principles of Affirmative Action and Cul¬ 
tural Diversity. The College welcomes responses from women, minor¬ 
ities, veterans and the physically challenged. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
/T\ FOR 
[ Kj \ FINANCE 

KNOX Knox College 
\/ Galesburg, Illinois 

Knox College is nn independent, residential. tfoeducalMiitl. non-denomi¬ 
nal ionnl fuur-ycur illiernl arts college Ruinded 1111H17. I lie c,im,rHenn*ll- 
mem l& approximately l.OOU Hludenti. The College i' liiaitcn m 
I population 3.1,500) Inenled IKU miles southwest nl( I1K.1BM. 45 nuks 
northwest of Peoria, and 200 miles ninth of St. l oili'*. Kimx I'llern lltt 
Dachclur of Arts degree in 25 uuijoi % and programs. 
Knox College invites inqtiiiivi. nominations mid uppltealhms fur the posi- 
lion of Viee President for I'iitimee. I he present iiieuiiihcnt will relwe Jinu- 
30, 1992. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Vice President for Finance i- ,c’’J»,1”,s!l.,lV. 
the business und financial onermioiis. policies and planning of the l tiuegi. 
including cttpllul projects, insurance progr.mis. property sales mill man¬ 
agement, investments lutd rcl.uiimships with inMecs, leg.il counsel, in¬ 
vestment advisors, and mher professionul consul hints. I tie m titers oi 
fiaancial accounting und repoitlng. iion-academic personnel, pnysic.ii 
plant, food services, poslul nml stenographic services, mid campus noox- 
itore report to this person. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Applicant ilmuM have ii«nLkanl IWel end nOminis- 
tntive experience In higher education nr a similar urgonizulinn with aem- 
oastrated leadership and management In business and flnuncc. QuaniiCu 
applicants should hold a graduate degree in biisiness administration or 
finance or a related discipline. A relevant doclural degree is prelcrreo. 
SALARY) Competitive and commensurate with experience. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: RAMinrts will bo reviewed immediately «nd » 
March will continue until the position is filled. The desired starling date ror 
the successful candidate is July 1. 1992. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Candidates should send a feller of applica¬ 
tion with a complete r£sum£ and the names, addresses and telepnone 
numbers of four references to: 
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sg—Bi;. Old Dominion University 

Mi!) PROVOST AND 
' VICE PRESIDENT FOR - 

w ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI 

Vice President for Business and Finance 
The University of Southern Mississippi, with budgets in excess of SI00 
million, InvitcB nominations and applications for the pusilion uf Vice 
President for Business and Finance. As chid financial ulficcr, the Vice 
President for Business and Finance reports directly to Ihe President ol ihe 
University and is responsible for Ihe supervision uf all financial and 
budgeting areas as well as personnel services, physical plant, purchas¬ 
ing. and several auxiliary services. 
Preferred qualifications include a doctorate in a discipline related to the 
position and professional certification (e.g., CMA. CPA. etc ), exception¬ 
al skills in financial planning and management as well as substantive 
experience in these broad areas of financial affairs for an Institution of 
higher learning. Minimum qualifications include demonstrated compe¬ 
tence In communication, fiscal management, planning, fund accounting, 
financial reporting, and general management skills, as well as experience 
with state and federal financial reporting systems. The successful candi¬ 
date must also be capable ol interacting constructively with all constitu¬ 
encies within and outside the University. 
The Unlveraity and community provide an attractive place to work and 
live. The University of Southern Mississippi is a comprehensive public 
institution of higher learning with an enrollment of over j3,000 sludcnls. 
The institution offers baccalaureate, master's, specials! s, and doctoral 
degrees. Localcd In Halilesburg, Mississippi, the Umverslly ls in a com¬ 
munity which provides the faculty, staff, and students the benefits of n 
well-developed regional retail and medical center. Halilesburg lias a 

Nominations or letters of application (including risutnj!) should be sent 
to Dr. Clyde Gmn, Chair of Hie Search Committee, Soulhem 
5177, The University of Southern Mississippi. Haitiesbiirg, MS 3940*. 
Applications postmarked after February 15th, 1992. wil notbeJiccopted. 
It Is anticipated that the selection process will be completed in the spring 
of 1992. 
Tho University of Soulhem Mississippi Is an Affirmative Action, Equal 
Opportunity employer. 

General Description 
The Provosi and Vice President lor Academic Affairs Is the chlelacademlc 
officer and second administrative officer of the University. He/she reports 
dliecily to the President. 
Institutional Context 
Old Dominion University, a young and growing Institution, enrolls approxj- 
mately 17,000 students. The UnKe rally's major campus is located In Nor¬ 
folk. Virginia. Inside Hampton Roads, an attractive hlsc°ri_cu^n,i 
tlonally-cdented metropolitan area with a population of U mllllori. The 
Untveislty also operates significant higher education centers In the nearby 
cities of Virginia Beach ana Hampton 
Old Dominion University is one of six publicly-assisted docto,^ r“!^ 
universities within Virginia, and has an annual budget exceeding *1 £5 
million. Offering 17 doctoral programs and over 50 «]««» r 
grams to more than 5,000 graduate students, the University Is an ac¬ 
knowledged national leader In Instructional telecommunications and op¬ 
erates a satellite uplink both for academic and public service[purposes, The 
University is organized Intosbc academic colleges: Arts and Ledeis. Busi¬ 
ness and Public Administration, the Darden College of Wu“tlan- Engi¬ 
neering and Technology. Health Sciences wid Sciences. It Is the'argest 
research contractor In Virginia with the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA), and I is researchers used three percent of all (he 
supercomputer time In the United Stales In 1990. 
Old Dominion University Is a selective admission Institution Twenty per¬ 
cent of Its student body comes from outside of Virginia, and over OOO 
International students from more than 70 countries are enrolled Forty-five 
percent of the University's student body Is 25 years or older. 
Die University's Norfolk campus Is located on iheENzatethWverflrintet 
of the Chesapeake Bay. The Norfolk Naval Base, the largest noval base In 
the world, Is three mUcs from the campus. Major federaTresearch inAteHa- 
Hons that locus upon space, aeronautics, oceanography, and nuclear 
physics also are nearby. 
Responsibilities 
The responsibilities of the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 

• Academicand administrative leadership In teaching, re*ear^1-' 

to affirmative action and equal opportunity. 
The review of nominations and applications will begin Immediately. To be lnauons and appuoations wm ue»n immcumiei,. .... « 

ilions, consist In* of a letter expressing Interest, vita, and 
sea, and lelepiione numbers of three references alurttid 

considered, appUcalions. consist In* of a letter exp rowing Intorest, vUa.« 
ibe names, aadreises. and lelepiume numbers of three references alio 
be received no later than March 1, 1992, Nominations and appllcatii 
should be addressed ' 

Clmlr. Search Commit lee for tiw Vice Preddeni for Externa! Relations 
University of BUnnesala, CaUcue of Education 

104 Burton Hull 
178 PlOihiiry Drive S.E. 
Hhumnpolla, UN S54S8 

Th'UninnllyejmmuolcUanmiltaiuth'pelinllial allptmyMI 
have eoual neats to iuprognuns./aef/ftie*. ana employment without regard 
fo religion, national origin, roa. age. Marital »lo/«u. 
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Provost and 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
_VVtesl Texas Stale University invites nominations and 
applications for the new position of Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs. The University seeks an individual 
capable of providing dynamic and creative leadership to a 
regional university offering 21 undergraduate and master's 
degrees. The University currently serves 6,200 students with 
4 colleges, 1 school and 188 full-time faculty members. 

Responsibilities: The Provost/VPAA reports directly to the 
Presidenl/CEO of the University, Is the cnlef academic officer 
and Is expected to provide Intellectual vision and thesklll and 
vigor to provide administrative leadership In teaching, research 
and creative activity, faculty development, continuing 
education, and public service activities related to the 
University's educational mission. The position is responsible (or 
budget planning, academic planning and program 
development, allocation of resources for academic purposes, 
academic personnel decisions, and stimulation of research and 
creative activities. 

Qualifications: The successful candidate must have an 
earned doctorate, an outstanding record of teaching and 
scholarship sufficient for the rank of tenured full professor, at 
least A years of significant academic higher education 
administrative experience, and a commitment to the public 
service mission of a state-assisted institution. He/She must also service mission of a state-assisted institution. He/She must also 
demonstrate the ability to develop and promote excellence In 
academic programs, research and creative activities: to be able 
to formulate tne academic goals of the University and articulate 
them to all Internal and external constituencies; and work 
effectively with diverse Individuals and groups Internal and 
external to the University. The Provost/VPAA must be 

continue until die position is filled. Qualified candidates should 
submit a letter of Interest, a complete vita, and names and 
telephone numbers of three references to: Dr. Flavius C 
Kfllebraw, chairman; ProvoiVVPAA Search Conrnlttee: West 
Texas State University; WTSU Box 997; Canyon, Texas 79016. 
Telephone: 806-656-2730; FAX: 806-656.2733. 

West Texas State University 
Is an equal employment opportunity employer. 

^ West Texas State University 
A Pwl oTTIm Tmm MM UnhMkb 6VMWII 
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SUPERINTENDENT-DISTRICT ADMINISTRATOR 

Whitofish Ray (Milwaukee), Wisconsin 
The School District of Whitt fish 

Whileflsh Bay has gained a national reputation for the quality of Its 
students wlln over 90ft of its graduates attending post-secondary 
Khools and unlwa^I ties There are lour public schools in ihelDistrictitwo 

Iw? B scho1Djj&'8Ll!nd * .hiih school (9-12). Enrollments 

°i/z. Ta-s^s-jsssi &tatel 
Dfilnrt also includes a Community Service Center which provides reae- 

S4&3 ,w*° “ 
°PP°™ nlty will h.ve experience ss 

ft superintendent or na a senior administrator fn a comparable district 
TVto position requires a strong lender who inspires Huai and motivatesln 

J?. ’ p“ph' ov" p1”” and 
Informal interviews may be conducted during the AASA convention <n 
San Diego, February 21-24. Plea* phone for Slither information: 

J-Morris Buchana ij, Vice President 
JON McRAE it ASSOCIATES, INC. 

___ M0 Galleria Pkwy, Suite 400 
V Atlanta, GA 30339 

Phone (404) 93M953 

nl’ftSS)1'"? “■r Sch0“l U ",n OPPORTUNITY EM- PLOYER and encourages applications horn women and minorities. 

Vice President for 
Academic Affairs 

^aisyV doane college 
Done College wclu Domlnallnm and application! for the position of Vice 
Preudcni for Academic Alta Ira/Academic Dean, Ihe chief academic officer of 
Ihc college, reporting to Ihe President. Ihe Vice President is responsible for the 
academic programs, securing and developing faculty and support staff, creating 
academic budgets, initiating special academic programs and providing 
leadership for a distinctive college. 

Doane College, Nebraska's oldest Independent college, enjoys a national 
reputation for excellence in undergraduate education. The successful candidate 
must have a clear vision of distinctive undergraduate education and be a bio to 
articulate that vision In the context of Doane and be able to move a Long Range 

through liberal arts and p re-profess Iona I programs, traditional and 
non-iradliional education, and Independent, church-related education. A 
terminal degree and full-time undergraduate teaching experience arc required. 
The college hope* to fill Ihe position by July 1,IW2. The salary Is competitive 
wit h Midwestern liberal arts colleges. 

Doane College is located in Crete, Nebraska, part of the Lincoln metro area, 
and serves 720 residential and 600 noo-lradlilonal students. Doane enjoys a $23 
million endowment and a long history of balanced budgeta. In 1987, U.S. News 

Submit nominations and applications 1c 

pros peel us, proposal, analysis, plan or speech). 

rlli-aguc lor the faculty an 
management team, and a 

L-hnix. curricula design, and 

fflfiSf’ CUESTA COLLEGE 
gKjpPflj San Luis Obispo, 

California 

Now accepting applications 
for the following fulltime position: 

Application Deadline: 3/6/92, 4:00pm 

/ VICE PRESIDENT / 
\jEdqeatibnaI $ervi<^/>j||j 

• Doctorate preferred • Master's Degree required 
• Senior administrative experience in higper 
education • Teaching and/or other experience, 
community college level preferred 

Responsible for college's instructional programs. 

Write or call for an application packet: 

CUESTA COLLEGE 
Personnel/AA Office 

P.O. Box.8106 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93403-8106 

(805) 546-3127 Fax (805) 546-3907 
Cuesta College is an EEO/AA Employer j 
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fimOiV] president 
California State University, Northridge 

_ o,..«llor and Ihe Board of Trusties of the California Slats 
?! “^v ,y,lem tnvita nomination, and applications for the 
gSSnmla State University, Nnrthrldgn. 

,958 California State University, Northridge recognizes 
SSmdtate and graduate leeching, research end public service as 
sTentor responsibilities. Of theso, undergraduate Instruction has 
—w orkxitv ^Located on 350 acres In the western section of the San 

Valley 25 miles northwest of central Los Angeles, the 
"SSL, 1800 lull end pert-llmo faculty teach a student body of 
SZ T1,, university, one of the latgest In California, Is organized Into 
uueLheds Study in the liberal arts and sciences, end technological 
~S.rofssslonnl programs, leads to bachelor's degrees In 49 Saida 
2 Miltfl degress In 40 Reids. Over one-third of the students are 
Mahers of ethnic minorities and 57% of tint students are women. 
Zj-ataetely 10 percent of the enrollment lives In campus 
ZLtories and thousands more reside In nearby apartments. The 
Udvsretty also operates' a satellite campus center In Ventura County 
uvlitg more than 1,000 students. 

Hemhtsss or applicants must hive the energy and vision lo lead a 
multicultural, multipurpose, public university, situated In a diverse 
■stmpolltan ares. Candidates must be experienced at working 
araentively with faculty, students and staff: committed to expanding 
the relationship the university enjoys with the community; skilled In 
unreal relations and able to focus university advancement programs 
Unhiding alumni relations and fund raising activities; committed lo 
dat, Strang leadership In affirmative action and educational equity; 
amble of coordinating the administration of a complex organization: 
and able to build upon thn strong base of a well managed institution. 
Jbg should have attained academic excellence both In teaching and 
Kholarship. They also must demonstrate successful administrative 
ikfils and collegial leederahlp. preferably In an institution of higher 
education, and bo prepared to function in e collective bargaining 
assbonmsnt. 

Ihe President is tho chief executive officer of the campus and Is 
tcgfonilble to the Board of Trustees through the Chancellor. 

Nmdaatlons and applications with current resumes should be sent to: 

Hie Chancellor 
The California Slate Unls.rslly 

400 Golden Shore. Suite 324 
Long Beach, California 90802-4275 

Raviow of resumes will begin un February 14,1992. 

An equal Opportunity Employer 
Woman and ethnic minorities are encouraged tu become candidates. 

A campus of The California State University system. 
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WALSH COLLEGE 

is searching for a 
new president 

who, fur Ihe lirsi lime in ils history, will noi be a memlier ul the- 
religious order which founded Ihe College! This creates an extraor¬ 
dinary opportunity for a dedicated Roman Catholic educator who is ! 
willing and able to build on ihe firm foundation established hy ihe 
Brothers of Christian Instruction over Ihc- Iasi third of a century. 
Roomily reaccredited for the next decade hy Ihe North Central 
Association, Walsh College is virtually debt-free. Though not wiih- 
mil financial concerns shared by must independent liberal arts 
colleges, Walsh is a stable institution with a pa item of on roll men i 
growth and new program development. 
The president, of course, will have to have strong communication 
skills, fiscal competence, fund-raising capability, and a commit¬ 
ment to collegialiLy in decision-making, nut these practical Attri¬ 
butes must bo balanced by vision, courage, compassion, spiritual¬ 
ity, and sensitivity to gander issues. Walsh faculty and students 
have a right to that kind of leadership. 
The College, a baccalaureate institution with some graduate |ne- 
grams, has a well-credentialed faculty of 110 members. .i coeduca¬ 
tional student body of 153b, of whom 44% are of imn-tradiliqn.il 
sige. The president will be expected to have an earned terminal 
degree- and, ideally, will have had experience in a private liberal 
arts college both as teacher and administrator. 
Compensation will be competitive. Deadline for application: Feb¬ 
ruary 15, 1992. The new president will take office on July 1, 1992. 
He or she will be expected to lead the institution into the next 
century. 
Applicants are invited to accompany their curriculum vitae with a 
letter explaining how they will meet the educational challenges of 
the 1990’s, addressed lo: 

Brother Jerome Lessard, F.l.C. 
Chairman, Presidential Search Committee 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

SPELMAN COLLEGE 

Vice President for 
Institutional Advancement 

olletK, a reading private, historically hlatk«“ra' 
ledh Atlanta, Georgia, fc seeking a Vice President lor Institution- 

BROWN J UNIVERSITY 
Brown University is currently seeking three senior level fundraising pro¬ 
fessionals to help lead tho Univarsity in a comprehensive, constituency- 
ivide campaign. 

Associate Vice President— 

Bio-Medical Fundraising 
M/AWC276 
The School ot Medicine, tounded in 1972 and currently recognised as 
one of Ihe most successful medical programs in the country, has over 
350 lull-lime faculty based on campus and in eight affiliated teaching 
hospitals The School's curriculum is considered a model tor . 
Innovative medical education. 

The Associate Vice President ot Bio-Medical Fundraising will report 
directly to the Vice President for Development, and will work closely 
with the Dean of Medicine and Biological Sciences and the University 
Provost. The selected candidate will be responsible for all fundraising 
activities and programs related to the biological sciences and the medi¬ 
cal school and will oversee a staff dedicated to bio-medical fundraising. 

The chosen candidate will have a minimum of 10 years of successful 
fundraising experience and demonstrated expertise In planning and 
executing significant fundraising efforts In a medical school or health 
care facility. She/he will possess outstanding management and com¬ 
munication skills. Bachelor's degree required, advanced degree highly 
desirable. 

Director of Leadership Gifts 
Job*AWC274 
The Director ol Leadership Gills will report directly to the vice 
President tor Development and will be responsible for the identification, 
cultivation, and solicitation ot prospects in ihBS10Q.G00.00• 
$2,000,000 00 range. She/he wilt direct 9 15-parson staff and ml 
assume primary responsibility lor Ihe management of leadership gift 
prospects and the recruitment and support of atl leadership-level cam¬ 
paign volunteers. 
The chosen candidate wilt have a minimum of 8 years' successful 
fundraising experience (including campaign experience) In a 
coliege/unlversity environment as welt as a proven record ot prospect 
management experience at the major or leadership gifts level. She/he 
will have demonstrated proficiency in the recruitment, training, and 
management or fundraising professionals and volunteers. 

Campaign Director/New York Area 
Job if A WC 275 
The Campaign Director will report to the Director of Principal Gifts and 

■' ivw join a tour-person office in New York City She/he will be responsl- 
'} big for ihe cultivation and solicitation ot prospects capable of giving 

$2 000 000.00 and above and who reside In tlw Greater New York 
■■ metropolitan am. In addition, slwhe will work closely ivitharrdpro- 

1 vide support to the campaign leadership based in ffew York. Including. ^ 
■■ (he University Chancellor and the Executive Campaign Chair -■ - 

Die chosen candidate will have e minimum of 6 years of successful 
fundraising experience In a large coliege/unlversity environment or a 

! major New York non-profit with demonstrated prospect management 
■■ ability. Bachelor's degree required, advanced degrees highly prelerred. 

; Qualified candidates should send latter ol application, resume, and 
safety raaulraments clllng ttta epprop/lata Job number fs Brown 
University, Assistant Vice President, Development Operations and 
Support, Box 1893, Providence, Rhode ftland 02912. Women and 
minorities are encouraged to apply. Brown is an EEO/AA Employer. 

Shawnee State University 
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

Slate University was established tn 1986 as ihe newest ol the 
•“^assisted public universities of Ohio. Located in Portsmouth. 

X.-i .1° fllV8r-lhe University is oxporlencmg rapid growth in slu- 
bb mflnta- curriculum, and physical plant Tho region abounds 
m outdoor recreational and lamily-orienled activities. 
hlUfrerff® President is responsible lor the eontroltershlp function. 

P’ Physical facilities, personnel, computing, and purchasing. 
!m|“Ca2.,B.mus* havB an understanding ol these areas, knowledge ol 

accounting, provon collegial management ski Its. end 
presented in the official lob description An MBA degree 

required; CPA. J.D.. and/or Ph.D. preferred 
i a Job description and additional information telephone 614-355- 
^M» Elinda Boyles. Director ot Personnel. Shawnee 

Is University, 8econd Street. Portsmouth. OH 4S662. 
liK1*"18 Wll‘ be on February *5 and until lha position is 

ftssasr* staff who share our commitment lo students as 

SS*.«S> Unlveraily Is an aflitmaii.a action, aqual opportunity 
•"““regwi loappi8, di8ab,®d PerS0riS-and Viotnam-era veterans ara 

Nominations and applications should be directed to. 
Barbara ft OTte. Wee President 
Vice President. Executive Search 

Barnes & Roche. Inc. 
919 Conestoga Road 

Building Three. Suite NO 
Rosemont,PA 19010 

Spetman College Is an Eqosl Opportunity Employer 
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President 
Sonoma Slate University 
Rohnert Park, California 

The Chancellor and the Board of Trustees of (he California Stale 
University ay item invite nominations and expressions of interest for 
the Presidency of Sonoma Stale University. 

Established in I960, Sonoma State University is a predominantly 
[■ndergnduate inililution of liberal arts and sciences which also 
often a select range of graduate and professional programs. Small 
clan size and close relationship! among students, faculty, and staff 
are hallmarks of the institution. More than 400 full-lime and pan- 
lime faculty provide instruction to 7,400 students, 900 of whom 
reilde on campus. Approximately 62 percent of the students are 
women; 25 is Iheaveragc age of undergraduates and 38 is theaverage 
ago of graduate students. 

The University is located on 220 acres in the town of Rohnert Park, 
50 miles north of San Francisco, 20 miles from the Pacific Ocean, 
and within (he world-famous Sonoma wine region. The campui is 
attractive, modem, and well-equipped. The beauty of the campus 
and its setting allow students to pursue their educational goals in a 
pleasant environment removed from the pressures of urban life. 

Prospective candidates should have the experience, vision, and 
energy to lead a comprehensive public university situated in a 
vMydiban/rurcl area. Candidate! must be: committed to excellence in 
undorgrachiaieeducation in the liberal arts and sciences; experienced 
at working cooperatively with faculty, students, and staff; commit¬ 
ted to expanding the positive relations hip the University enjoys with 
the surrounding region; able to build on the strong base of a well- 
managed institution; skilled at managing the budget of a complex 
organization; skilled at representing the institution in external rela¬ 
tions; capable of expanding filnd-raising efforts; committed to dear, 
strong leadership in advancing the goals of affumarive action and 
educational equity; and prepared to function in a collective bargain¬ 
ing environment Candidates also should have demonstrated profi¬ 
ciency in leaching and competency in scholarship, be able to provide 
academic leadership, and demonstrate successful administrative 
skills and collegia] leadership. 

The President is the chief executive officer of the University and is 
responsible to the Board of Tntitces through the Chancellor. 

Nominations and expressions of Interest with current rorumfa 
should be sent to: 

Mr. Ted J. Saenger, Chair 
' “ Presidential Selection Advisory Committee 

Sonoma State University 
1801 Bast Cotati Avenue 
Rohnert Park, CA 94928 

Review of re rum fa will begin February 20,1992 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Worn*it and ethnicminorities art encouraged to 

become candidatet 

Sonoma Stain University 
1801 East Cotati Avenue • Rohnert Park. CA 94928 

A campus of Ike California Stale University system 

Special Educationi Assistant professor.ten¬ 
ure ifnclc, for Fall 1W2. Duties Include 

ducting externally tended rasonrch and 
demomiralion projects, and scholarly wrii- 

. jna.nf ilreblebiieKBraunri includeacidcm' 
; Ic liSttuctlooal design and methods, dera- 

, belts vloral-wcfsJ program designed and 
methods, and experience tench Inc students 
With learning and behavior problems. Re- 
Stare in enu Include earned doctorate and 
cmonstraicd potential for schalmly pro¬ 

ductivity and grand mans) tip. Send letter of 
application by Mjtich 13. 1992 dewriblna 
(a) desks for position, (b) scholarly inier- 

' elude vital official graduate transcripts, 
sample of publications and three letters of 
tyeommiemJatlon to James Martin. Ph.D.. 
Search Commillee Chair, School of Educa¬ 
tion. University of CoJomdo. P. O. Box 
7130. Colorado Springs, Colorado 80933- 
7IJft TRe University of Colorado is an Ar- 
flnfcjjjvu Action, Equal Opportunity Era- 
ployeh Women and minorities are encour¬ 
aged to apply. 

Spedsl Education: Asrisum or Assoc Sale 
Professor, tenure-track, academic viu po¬ 
sition with summer employment passible. 
Primary responsibilities include leaching 
undergraduate and graduate courses la cap 
ly chudbood special education and a se¬ 
cond area of sped allied on; advising under¬ 
graduate and graduate students: program 
development and overalghi; and supeevi- 
slotaWi praciicum students. Docionue Id 
tpeChd education preferred with apccIsHu- 
tfon in early childhood education special 
education: experience in programs for ear¬ 
ly chOdhooil handicapped; and a second 
area of specialization. Opportunities for 
liu-baied action research Is available as 

Speech Commuideation: Initnicior. Locat¬ 
ed in suburban Kansas City, Johnson 
County Community College, with an en¬ 
rollment of over 13.000 students eneb se¬ 
mester, anticipates two full-time entry level 
positions for a Speech Communication in¬ 
structor to he|l a August, IW2. Candidates 
should have a comprehensive backa round 
enabling them tu leach public speaking, in¬ 
terpersonal communlcatiaa and personal 
comm unkat Ion. Teaching land will consist 
of IS credit hours per icmeswr. Annual ul- 
ery win be commensurate with depee and 
experience. Oerter out benefit package. 
Summer leachlog may be avertable. Appli¬ 
cants should have prior leaching experi¬ 
ence, preferably at a commiwlty colJcre. 
Demo us timed toacbtns excellence ana a 
commilment to the mission or ■ compre¬ 
hensive community college are required. A Einner a degree in speech communication 

i required: a doctorate Is (referred. Com¬ 
pleted erpUcBtlon form It required. Review 
of applications will begin February 28. 
1992- To receive an application packet. 
send letter of application and vita to Hu- 
Everta^PaTk*'K»iuh'iCIot3|9I3H& 
J877. Non-discrimination employer. 

5peechtDcbatei Speech Insiructor/Debate 
Coach. Florida International University 
Department of Theatre and Dance antlcl- Ktes an opening for the position of Speech 

structor/Debaie Coach. This will be a 
permanent, lun-teoure track assignment to 
commence Its Ml 1992. Wo are seeking n 
Hrerallst In Speech Communication with 
an emphasis in leachlog Public Speaking 
and Argumentation and Debate to a variety 
of undergraduate molars, Quito* will also 
include coaching a competitive . debale 
learn as well as assisting the program direc¬ 
tor In curriculum development. The M.A. 
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PRESIDENT 

California University of Pennsylvania 
Th* Council of Trustees of California University Invites uondnalions and 

applications for Ihe 6lh president ol the University upon the retirement of John 
Perce Watkins from the presidency In June, 1992 

California University, founded In 1852. part ol Ihe Stale System of Higher 
Education of the Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania, Is a regional, comprehen¬ 

sive Institution. The University's 333 full-Dme and 55 part-time taculto serve 
7.IXXJ students through the Colleges ol Liberal Arts, Education and Human 
Services, Science and Technology, and the School ol Graduate Studies and 
Research. 

The largest Inslllution of higher education in extreme southwestern Pennsyl¬ 
vania, GaWrimla University is localed 35 miles soulh ol Pittsburgh In the 
foothills of the Allegheny Mountains neat Pennsylvania's Laurel Highlands 
recreation area. When the expressway linking Pittsburgh Is complete, Califor¬ 
nia will be a 2(J-mlnuie commute lo downtown Pittsburgh In the heart ol Ihe 
anticipated economic development area 

California seeks candidates wllh demonstrated leadership skills, a dear un¬ 
derstanding of and appreciation lor the real tasks Involved in teaching and 
research, and experience with Ihe life and operation ol an Institution ol higher 
education. Tha president should have an appredallon ol Ihe role of Ihe Slate 
System ol Higher Education and a willingness to partidpate as a partner In 
resolving system-wide Issues 

The ideal candidates should possess the Mowing strengths: 
a ability to articulate a vision for the University's future growth and devafop- 

a genuine commilment to shared governance In a collective bargaining 
environment 

• successful experience In the management of complex environments 
” ..i communicate effectively with diverse constlluencles including 

faculty, staff, students, parents and alumni, business, community, t 

for successful fund raising and resource development 
A more complete statement of leadership qualities Is available to all Interest¬ 

ed applications should be sent to: 
Mr. Frank Mascara 

Chair, Presidential Search Committee 
California University 

California, PA 15419 

Applications should Include a current r&urrte and letter discussing Ihe a 
didaie's qualifications in terms ol the staled criteria. 

Appticattom will be reviewed commencing February 24. 1992, Candidates 
i" " — *-—1 "■ ‘ date cannot tie promised a full e applications are received after tl 

consideration. 
California University of Penns 

ly encourages tha; 
by the Presidei 
fog Boards. 

I diversity of Pennsylvania Is an AA/EEOC Employer, and strong- 
tha applications of women and minorities. This search Is assisted 
intial Search Consultation Service of the Association ol Govern- 

PRESIDENT 
The Institute of European Studies 

and 
The Institute of Aslan Studies 

The Board of Governors of The Institute ot European 
Q‘'... -“-oflt Studies/Institute of Aslan Studies, a not-for-profit or¬ 
ganization, invites nominations and applications for 
the position of President. 

Based In Chicago, Illinois, IES/IAS offers superior aca¬ 
demic programs abroad for American undergraduates 
of all races, creeds, and ethnic backgrounds. The goal 
ol this organization Is to enable students to develop 
critical awareness ot the common problems facing 
mankind and to become responsible, Independent 
and concerned citizens of the world. IES/IAS iB com¬ 
mitted to the Internationalization ol U S. campuses 
through faculty development, seminars and confer¬ 
ences, faculty and student exchanges, and lecture 
tours in the U.S. by overseas academics. IES Centers 
are located In Berlin, Dllon, Durham, Freiburg, Klav, 
London, Madrid, Milan, Moscow, Nantes, Paris, Sala- 
manca, and Vlanna. IAS programs are located in Ade¬ 
laide, Bangkok, Balling, Canberra, Nagoya, Singa¬ 
pore. Taipei, Tokyo. andYogyakarta. 

The President Is responsible for ell programa, activi¬ 
ties and functions ot the Institute and Interfaces with 
its internal and external constituencies. The Prealdanl 
should understand tha unlqueneas of IES/IAS and Its 
role In higher education. Tha successful candidate will 
most likely have held a senior academic position and 
have a blend ol administrative experiences. The new 
President should be available to assume the position 
In the late Fall of 1992. 

All replies will be held In confidence. Please ssnd rd- 
sumd and references to: 

William J. Bowen 
12S S. Wackar Drive 

8ulte 2800 
Chicago, IL 60608 

An aqua! opportunity, itllrmallva action employer. 

President 
College Misericordla 

Dallas, Pennsylvania 

The lloiml of Trustees nl College Mlsoricnrdla invites nomlnadnr* „„i 
applications fur (In- pusMfcm U INwldunL and 

founded In 1‘>24 by the Religions Stains of Morey who continue lo snonsM 
the Institution, CiJk-sje Mfcuftcnrdki is a Catholic, c«t cducailonalcDflgwdZti 

affordable' undergraduate mid graduate mlucntton lo Individuals of allfaithi 
Accredited by lire Middle Slates Assocl.ilInn, the College Integrates ihokbenl 
arts with technics! and professional educ-iiton The College has professional 
accreditation liiucciqxillMn.il thumpy. medical technology, radiologictechnok 
ogy, nursing, and social work. 

The College enrolls npiwoxlmately l.bdfi traditional and non.iradJtlc.rsl 
students In courses for Associate, Hacncloi's, Master’s degrees or profesrional 
certificates. It has n [nil and pml-llme faculty of 130. 

Against national trends Ihe College has oiieralcd on a continually balanced 
ti, Ims made major additions lo its physical plaiit, and Is experiencing 

. id entering student hoard scores Nlneiy-fiv* 
budget, experiencing 

ol Us 1990 graduates have foillid employment 
Localed close to the Wllkes-Barre/Scionlon airport In Northeast Penrsyiva- 

*1985 nla, a growing area wllh KM Ml now employment opportunities since 1985 
and rich In recreational resources, Ihe College’ Is n Ihree-hour drive from either 
Philadelphia or New York Cily. 

The President reports lo the Hoard ol Trustees and Is responsible for the 
academic, administrative, and linanctal affairs of ihe College. 

Qualifications for the position Include: 
a demonstrated compatibility with the mission and value system of a Catho¬ 

lic college In the Mercy tradition 
• earned doctorate preferred 
• willingness to complete Implementation of current academic plan anti 

encourage new planning for next phase of development 
• ability to cstabllsn and sustain a climate of aspiration 
• adept al communication with diverse constituencies 

. • demonsiraied skills In the successful administration and management of a 
comparable educnHonnl Institution 

• ability to effectively represent the essence ol Ihe College (o a variety ol 
external argariteattons, agencies and Individuals 

• proven fund raising ca|vrbl lutes and evidence of su 
quMUon 

Nominations and applications should be seni lo 
Sarah Ellen l.enalmn, Ed I). Chair 

t’residential Search Committee 
College Mlsurtcuulln 

successful resource si 

Dallas. TVnnsylvnitln 1Kb 12 
Anpkcations should Include n cunent rdsuintf and a letter discussing ih 

andldate's sullohlllly lor the position 

Presidential Soar cl i Cnnsnltatiori Soivlce ««f A 

..I HUB I I! I I'll liiliil I' liHIIII li HHUUIII 'll wm 

HAZELDEN 

PRESIDENT/CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

experienced senim 

wniId lender In the Md ot 
xceptinnid nppufUiaky forsn 

r. ii unique nppiHtunlljrw 
llnunciul xnd sinite^ 

inning, niiirkctinii, uper.iliuns uihl devclupmeni in the management 
n-nrolll orgunl/utiun Tliix per sun nuikl also possess sirong inicrperauir 
skills Ihiit ix.ilI rtnuhli- Ihi- i-i.nillili.l<> 1.1 .■.inimiinicule With the prOYKICf «i skiiis mur win cniioiu me eunuuntie ro commumeuic 

communiiy, public policy makers, patients and nirblishers. Tins ini 
will fuce me additional challenge of guiding ine organization ini 
period of signillcunt change in the delivery of rehabilitative servic 
Headquartered Hbtiui ?U miles north of Minncupolis/St. Paul. Miowsott. 
Huzelden offers u variety of rcsidenliul rehabilitation. BflcrcHre and JOTUy 
programs, us well us edueulion.il programs and materials that are lUStriti 
ed worldwide. 
Inltre,lnl unndidvlei ihrnikl >cnj » ,o*«r Itlltr «nd ’“JS? 
Resources (position #90UI. Hu/elden Foundation. Box 1J. Center l r- 
MN 55012. 

mtntjnilan and references iu taler then 
April 1, 1992 id: Chair, Scinch L'onunittee. 
Depxrtraeni of Kinesiology and Hvalih Kd- 
lfcs 11D□, Brllmont Hall 222. The Universiiy 
“f,T*W at Aunln, Austin, Texas 78712. 
AA/EOE. 

Student AcUrilln: Orsdu 
jhlpw-Thn Universiiy of 
Memorial UnlorVSiudcru Ai 
posiiwns offer opporti 

r of Rhode 

n.nui liitiited lo: advising student urganl 
itioni, faciliiles manuemcni. University 
we commillee». and rescauh projecu 

student 
“.iMiiKi ami acceptance in (jraauaie 
School It requbed. Stipend ami lulliuit 
waiver provided, AnrUcsiiun dtadlmo 
Wednesday, March 4, 1992 Forward ri- 
rtmte and three teller* of reference lo: Stu¬ 
art Slmoni, c/o Graduate Search Comrrui- 

» h£3 j Memorial Union, The Univerany 
'*“iio. Kingston. Rhode Island 

PH'IWJ be at NACA National Conven¬ 
tion. EBOtAA 

ler's degree in siudeni P«wa«l 
luiion, iiwrnaHini. or tdaedK^ ^ 
quired. Minimum * .^*^1... xmohull00 
studeni media operations"‘ffilTsiliiy financial managemeni ^ 
J22.000-$:4.0W. 
tvickuge. Send letter, ofihie* 
addresies. and telephone ng™Jr*A„|«a« 
references to TJiw'hv A- squire* 
rtireitor of Siudem ActivlMJ- 
Student Lenier. BIwkshuri' 
NMI-OIM: fa* 70}A2?'",„t FebruMV ^ 
as ■vstha SsSS'oSsf ■" !. Women ami 
...ungly eacouraaed ■( 

Slutlenl Servkei: “■t'lhvK'rSm Ic Senices. ^iy»ns to the ^tow3idi- 
forSludrm Afalr*-RMfySSSuradon <* 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Germantown Friends School 
Jill^ Head of School 

Otniinlwn Friends School, thal^geetot 
*o Quaker Schools in and around Philadel- 
Sa saves 864 boys and glris from 
Bndarflftrten through 12lh grade. 

Located in Germantown, a dverse urban 
sertflfl. OFS has a well-deseived reputation 
for outstanding academics and dynamic 
performing and visual arts programs. 

Founded In 1845 and still directed by the 
Gwmantown Monthly Meeting, the School is 
based on the Quaker philosophy of Iovb and 
respect for each child, the Importance of 
ttHtual as well a6 Intellectual growth, and a 
commitment to social responsibility. 

The successful candidate will evidence a 
dedication to acholarehip. aa well as strong 
management and oonaensus-bulldlng skills 
in an academic environment He or she win 
also reflect a commitment to the School's 
educational philosophy, its diverse student 
body and the integral role it plays within its 
urban setting. 

The position is open without regard to 
gender, age, race or national origin. The 
appointment will be effective summer 1992. 

Address all Inquiries to: Burton A. 
MaoLean, Jr., President, Garofolo, 
Curtiss, Lambert & Mac Lean, 320 West 
Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, PA 19003. 

PRESIDENT 
Mid-South Tbchnical College 

Crittenden County, Arkansas 

AppUcttfom and nomlrullon* are Invited for (he position of President, who Is 
ikOkf Executive Officer of the college and responsible directly lo the Hoard 
ofThutres. 

MU South k located In Eastern Arkansas 10 miles from Memphis, IN In a county 
mvIm SftOOO Delta resldenta The physical plant was prevlouihr dedicated to 
rottdnkal education and ihi on a 30 acre ahe. The mission of this newly et- 
tdiUcd puMc college Is to provide highly access Bile and affordable educational 
otyoriunKyaod services, Inckidliig unhtnhy (ransfen and technical and Ufctocig 
kuafagprograms that promote Increased mdhtdual development and Improve 
(he omU quality of life In a muHJcultural community. 

PROFILE 
the atertu of a technical coflcfffl Is largely dependent upon the conunkmcnt, 
apdrace and ability of the chief administrative officer In opera lino a compit 
Strut* Initkutloo responsive lo (he needs of ha sendee area. The local hoard 
mb i pmon wkh the following minimum qualification*: 

I. CommJtracnt to the concept of a comprehensive technical college. 
L Experience wllh the comprehensive 2 yr. community nr technical college. 
3. An tamed doctorate from a recognized university. (In unusual situations 

if lent five yean of training and experience In a community college may 
be sccffrfea b lieu of m earned lioctonir.) 

i.Enerience whh knowledge of the aeeredlatlnn process.. 
J. Emcth* a! working wkn various acthftlea such as stale and local 

governments, builneix/lnduiuy, local achnol districts and the 

A Documented evidence of DksI management skills, budgeting Cacllltlc* 
development and experience In admbu it ration or nurwgcment whh the 
•bU^r lo work whh a policy making board. 

■■ Demonstrated commitment to cquu opportunity and affirmative action. 

Ik local board shall consult whh and have ihe advice of the Ariinsaa Board 
anger Edjcation In the selection and employment of (be president, lodhldu* 

(hi above qualifications wll receive preference. 

AFFUCAI1QN PROCEDURE 
* >talW kow (he sppUrsn! meeU each of the 

• A current resum?001'' 
■ 1"^* fekpbono numben of three current references. 

rautt be postmarked no later than March 7, 1992 and 

MD SOUTH TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
Frtsldenlial Search Commhice 

P. a Box 2067 
West Memphis, AR 72301 

^ tise new Fmldeist wll be aefetted arid lo place oo Uter *an 

wttfa other ■feehrdcal arid Community Colleges of 

Editorial 
Position 

Molt, Rinehart and Winston, 
Inc., a major school text¬ 
book publisher wllh head¬ 
quarters in Austin, has an 
editorial position available 
intis SorialSclenceDepart- 
menl. Qualified candidates 
must have a bachelor's 
decree in History. Master's 
degree preferred. Can¬ 
didates should also have a 
writing slyle appropriate to 
secondary school students, 
the ability to edit or rewrite 

1 natcria 1 coverln g a range ol 
historical topics, a back 
ground in historical facts 
and Interpretation, and 
familiarity with historical 
references and sources 
Specialization in American 
or other non-European . 
history preferred. Publish¬ 
ing and related leaching | 
experience wlthknowlcdge 
uf secondary social studies 
curriculum development 

desired. 

Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston, 
Inc., Personnel Dept.SS2, 

1627 Woodland Ave., 

Austin, Texas 78741. 

An Equil Opportunity Employer , 
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Southeast community college 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

CHANCELLOR 
Are you that rare executive who can advance an organization to excellence? 
Are you a leader? Are you results oriented? Are you an activator? 

Do you make things happen? 
Are you a diplomat and yet have Ihe courage to stand up for what you believe? 
Can you identify and develop other people’s strengths? 
Can you coordinate the efforts of diverse individuals and organizations? 

If this describes you, we encourage you to apply for the position of Chancellor 

at Southeast Community College. 

Southeast Community College is a mulii-campus college with the administrative offices 
localed in Lincoln, the capital of Nebraska. Southeast Community College, with 450 full-time 
employees and a $25,000,000 budget, serves over 38,000 people (5,800 PTE) each year through 
credit and non-credit courses. The campuses, located in Lincoln, Milford and Beatrice, provide 
vocational/techoical and academic transfer programs. Southensi Community College is a locally 
supported two-year public community college and a vital segment or Nebraska's postsccondary 

education. 

The Chancellor serves as the chief executive officer of the College, reporting directly to a 

locally elected Board of Governors. 

Qualifications or the successful candidate will Include: 
♦ A leader who will work wllh the Board of Governors and the College community to provide 

an open and objective atmosphere for policy making and participatory management. 
♦ a demonstrated commitment to affirmative action and equity in the recruitment and retention 

of staff, students and faculty, and in the development of College programs, curricula and 

organization. 
♦ Ability to provide positive leadership in community relations, marketing, legislative relations, 

fund raising, and the teaching and learning environment. 
+ Ability to provide a vision that looks to future opportunities and changes for the College. 
♦ Experience and skills in budgeting, financial management, economic development, strategic 

planning and organizational development. 
♦ Experience in higher education administration. 
♦ An earned doctoral is desired. Persons with master's degrees and related experience will be 

given serious consideration. 
Salary Is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience. Excellent benefits. 

Application Procedure 

Applicants for (he position of Chancellor are requested to provide: 
♦ A letter of application specifically addressing education, leadership skills, 

management style and experience. 
♦ A current resume or curriculum vita. 

Send to: Chancellor Selection Committee, do Scuddcr Law Firm 
P.O. Box 82027,411 South 13th Street, Lincoln, NE 68501 

(402) 435-3758,9 a.m. - 4 p jn. CST 

Reviewing and screening of applications will begin on Estoniary 15.1992. The 
application process wW remain open until n suitable candidate lo found. Candidate* 
selected for consideration for the position will be requested to provide references, 
additional information and transcripts. The Chancellor Is expected to assume the position 

on or before July 1,1991 

All ipplications will be held in absolute confidence as property of Ihe ScudderLaw Firm, General Counsel 
to the Southean Community College Board of Governors. Applications will be available only to Board 
CEO Search Committee members unless written release is obtained from applicants,_ 

Southeast Community College Is an Equal Opporiunlly/Affimtative Action employer. 
All Individuals, especially women, minority and disabled are encouraged to apply. 
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End Paper 

Preserving 
the Past for 
the Future 

Not long after the invention of photography, it was widely acknowl¬ 

edged that photographs had a particular utility as historical documents, capa- 

“* of bringing the distant near and preserving the past for the future. “Poster¬ 

'll' v k agency Photography, will view the faithful image of our times," 
Englishman Lake Price wrote in 1858. “The future student, in turning the pages of 
history, may at the same time look on the very skin, into the very eyes, of those long 

smce mouldered to dust, whose lives and deeds he traces in the text." 
or Amencan essayist Oliver Wendell Holmes, writing the following year, the 

extraordinary detail preserved in a photographic image made a “perfect photograph 
. . . absolutely inexhaustible" as a source of information. Late-twentieth-century 

advances in electronic imaging, which permit the manipulation and alteration of 

photographic images, make it difficult for us to maintain this faith in the fundamental 
aumenticity of contemporary photographs. But the close visual correspondence 

e ween t e subject photographed and the photographic image makes most nine¬ 
teenth-century photographs apt subjects for historical inquiry. 

aneJuMiaT^ISI Amnica" 771* text above is by Martha A. Sttndweiss, director 
°!,he M'ad A" ">«««»• " “ excerpted front the 

Art Museum in Amhrro^r PnS' "!^e utthr Mead exhibition’s accompanying hook, which u edited y 
through April 5. Ah College from February I Ms. Sandweiss and o-published hy the Anton Curler 

Museum and Harry N. Abrams Inc. 

Pmldenl Bush plans to 
■.point the controversial Carol 

junone lo the Board of 
TrMtsaotlhe Woodrow Wilson 
Intemitionsl Center for 
Scholars, according lo Charles 
Blitzer, the cenier's director- 

The Woodrow Wilson Center, ;i 
federally supported rcscureh 
institution, has a board appointed 
by the President. No Senate 

confirmation >9 required. 
Mi. lannone, a teacher and 

administrator in the Gallatin Division 
of New York University, was the 
abject of a bitter political battle last 
spring after the President 
nominated her lo a seal on the 
National Council on the 
Humanities, the advisory hoard for 
the National Endowment on the 
Humanities. 

The Senate Labor nnd Human 
Resources Committee killed her 
itomnationln July. nf.ii Chairman 
Lynne V. Cheney decried Mn. 
lamone's rejection, saying she had 
been rejected becnusc of her 
conservative political views. 

Opponents or the nomination 
said they had fought the nomination 
because she did not have a 
Astlngnished record as a scholar. 

Last week, some critics of Ms. 
brinooe privately said they believed 
dot the Administ ration had 
swarded her this appoint menl as a 
"consolation prize." They also said 
Mb. Cheney, whoisa member of the 
Wilson board, had played a tok in 
penuading the Administration lo 
tdect Ms. Iannonc for a post that 
wild not be blocked by the Senate. 

Ms. Iannonc was unavailable lor 
wnmenl. A spokeswoman for Mrs. 
Cheney said she hud played no mil¬ 
ls ^appointment, adding: "If 
Lynne Cheney is doing all the 
tjto|»lhat everyone accuses her of 
wini.lhen ahe'd have no lime to 

the endowment. If she was such a 
Mfciwoman, I’d send her my 
ttnadry.1' 

■ 

MluUilppi Gov. Kirk Fordice 

“>“Ix controversy last week 
M (aid he would call out 

“iNdJona! Guard If the U.S. 
?—« Court ordered 
H"**wtl* In the state’. 
Unoritally black college, Ihat 

, ■ tax Increase. 
«■ Fordice, a Republican, made 

” “■"“'"Is "in a 
WJIon while speaki a, t|le 

Press Association 
2»tahe would do if iho 

^KCeart ordered a lux 
oil mu may have it, 
fi™^Nall0l,a| Guard, bvvauve 
^ King lo do it,” 

coim's m,w 
which 1 ‘kxFgregalion ease in 
2"of the state's 
^“"''"^'“kcdfcrjud.cal 

We«crilfeSd rermrks 
ktn U-Kj,,,, ' said he had noi 

°^rmil Plummer. 

^how!Mlrwi* metaphur lo 
^ He did PP*.sed be ie tr.raising 
S *s |oi„ 'Hereliy mean Hut 

rhfltp.caHoul (he Guard.” 

Justice Department Ends Its Antitrust Inquiry 

at 19 Colleges; Their Leaders Express Relief 

Hut the absence <>l notification letters to other institutions leaves their presidents worried 

By SCOTTJASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
The Justice Department last week sent 

letters to 19 colleges and universities to 
notify them that they were no longer under 
investigation for possible violations of fed¬ 
eral antitrust laws. 

Officials at the colleges said they were 

glad to have the inquiry end. They said 
(hey had never violated antitrust laws, but 
had been forced to spend hundreds of 
thousands of dollars on legal fees because 
of the probe. 

Said Michele Tolela Myers, president of 
Denison University: "We’re very pleased 
to have this end. We never felt we were 

Colleges Dropped From Antitrust Investigation 

Albion College 
Antioch University 

Chatham College 
College of Wooster 
Converse College 
Denison University 
DePauw University 
Goucher College 
Hollins College 
Hope College 

Kalamazoo College , • / 
Kenyon College y, 
Mary Baldwin College ! •."•;; ■, •' 
Ohio WSsleyaii University ' 
Randolph-MaoonWoman's -', • ... 

College' - 
Sarah Lawrence College, 
Sweet Brier College ■ 
University of Southern Callforqlet .. 
Wheaton Collage •>». 

V, ’ souRbs.'oiinoNici^n^oaWtiNpi - 

Sonic U.S. Budget Gains Likely for Science, 

but Little Increase[for Student Aid 

ily THOMAS J. ItaMHJClIRY 
WASHINGTON 

College iinitials expect President Hush 
In -icek meaner increases for student aid 
anil hiinuciliciil icsenieh, but large in¬ 
creases for some other kinds of scien¬ 
tific lescaich when lie sends his budget 
request Tor I heal 1993 to Congress this 

week. 
The mounting federal deficit and a 1990 

agreement between Congress and the 
While House arc expected lo limit spend¬ 

ing for the 1993 fiscal year, which begins in 
October. Most Washington observers ex¬ 
pect the Bush Administration lo concen¬ 

trate its proposed increases on programs 

the supercollider’s budget lo $650-million, 
and supporters and critics nre preparing for 

a rmyor fight over the request. 
Though many details about the budget 

arc still unclear, college lobbyists here say 
they're not expecting big increases for Pell 
Grants, health research, or other programs 
beenuse of the terms of the 1990 budget 
agreement. That five-year accord limits 
spending for domestic discretionary pro- 
grams—which exclude benefit programs 
like Medicaid—to $207-billion, an increase 

Continued on Page A28 

doing any kind of collusion or price fix¬ 
ing.” 

But while some college presidents were 
celebrating, others were still worrying. No 
members of the Overlap Group, which has 
been at the center of the Justice Depart¬ 
ment investigation, reported receiving a 
letter from the Justice Department last 
week. 

The Justice Department inquiry, which 
started in 1989, concerned allegations that 
some private colleges shared information 
about tuition rates and financial-aid 
awards in away that violated federal anti¬ 
trust laws. The Justice Department has 
never released a list of all of the colleges in 
the probe, but 57 institutions have con¬ 
firmed that the department requested doc¬ 
uments from them for the inquiry. 

Settlement With Ivy League Colleges 

Atl 23 members of the Overlap Group 
were among the 57. The Overlap Group is 
an organization of prestigious private col¬ 
leges in the Northeast that—until the inqui¬ 
ry began—met annually to compare finan¬ 
cial-aid awards being offered to prospec¬ 
tive students. 

Last May the department reached n set¬ 
tlement with the eight Ivy League institu¬ 
tions, under which they would stop partici¬ 
pating in Overlap Group activities. At the 
same time, the department formally 
charged the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, another Overlap member, 
with violating antitrust Laws when it would 
not join in the agreement. 

The department has taken no action 
against the remaining 14 members of the 
group, but none of them was cleared by the 
department last week. Officials or those 
institutions, who usked not to be identi¬ 
fied, said they did not know if the Justice 

Continued on Page A27 

^retsCnC^Tn«r,fo„,;ro;"r:; Judge Finds Discrimination Against Hispanics 

ill Texas System; Corrective Plan Ordered 
Mr. Hush announced one such priority <-J By KATHERINES. MANGAN 

Iasi week, imiieuling Ibal he would keep a |n8tH|ltlpHS C6Ver«l - Austin, ti 

primline made Hi Ihe 1989 ^Education ^ fry fpitas Court Decision '1 A state judge ruled last week that T 

Mr. Hush announced one such priority 

Iasi week, indicating that he would keep a 
promise made Hi Ihe 1989 "Education 
Summit" in Charlottesville, Va.. by re¬ 
questing a SMKI'tnillion increase in the 
$2.2-billion Head Slarl program for disad¬ 

vantaged preschool children. 

Major Increase, for NSF 

The White House also appears to be pre¬ 
pared to continue its campaign for major 
increases in the budget of the National Sci¬ 
ence Foundation. The President is expect¬ 
ed to request a raise of about 18 per cent 
for fiscal IW3. Fart of the additional 
money w ould go for major new NSF efforts 
in manufacturing and environmental re¬ 
search and newgovernmentwide programs 

in biotechnology and advanced maten- 

^ The Administration is also expeettd jo 

request a 34-per-eenl increase for ihe Sup¬ 
erconducting Supercollider. which is being 

constructed near Dallas. That would bring 

L Corpus ChiislfStataiWvere^ ,, 
i'Laredo Stsui UnWfshy. '-'.if, 

ITexaMI -Vffv- 
4, unlverettyot Texas eta Peso 
g, untveralty of Tsxas-Psn Amertoen 
I Unl*Bis|ty:p»T«xesHSanAntonio :,r.; 

AUSTIN, TEX. 
A state judge ruled last week that Tex¬ 

as's higher-education system has discrimi¬ 
nated against Hispanic citizens. 

The ruling, which stunned political lend¬ 
ers, appeared to contradict the findings of 
a jury in the same case. It was a victory for 
Hispanic groups that claim the state dis¬ 
criminates against residents of the predom¬ 
inantly Hispanic South Texas region. 

State District Judge Beqjamin Euresti, 
Jr., gave the state until May 1993 to pro¬ 
pose a plan to correct inequities in its for¬ 
mulas for financing public colleges and uni¬ 
versities and for insuring equal treatment 
for the six four-year colleges in South Tex¬ 
as. If the state fails to do so, the judge said 
he would freeze state payments lo all pub¬ 
lic colleges. 

Lawyers for the state said they would 
almost certainly appeal the ruling, which, 

Continued on Page A 30 
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Campaign Draws Attention to Idea 

of" Linking Student Loans, Service 
Commut’d From Fane A f 
issued by several key members of 
Congress in 19X9. That proposal 
would have required students to 
pci form national service as a con¬ 
dition of receiving aid. Many edu¬ 
cators attacked (he idea as dis¬ 
criminatory because it placed extra 
burdens on students from needy 
families. 

While some college students and 
officials praise Mr. Clinton’s con¬ 
cept as a way to generate enthusi¬ 
asm for public service and political 
support for student aid, many oth¬ 
ers fault it for its lack of specificity. 

Gov. Bill Clinton, who has 

made national service 

part of his campaign, 

says the Idea could 

“revolutionize the social 

landscape of America." 

They say the Clinton plan would 
not solve other key studcnl-aid 
problems, such as helping students 
reduce indebtedness or reducing 
defaults. 

The Clinton proposal, critics 
also say, appears more tailored to 
middle-class, 18-lo-22-year-olds, 
rather than the growing numbers of 
non-truditional students. 

U.S. Sen. Bob Kerrey of Ne¬ 
braska, one of Mr. Clinton’s rivals 
for the Democratic nomination, 
has attacked the plan. Senator Ker¬ 
rey says that ‘’national service 
should be an active part of every 
American child’s life,” but that 
treating it ns * ‘a ticket to go to col¬ 
lege" is wrong. 

Several other Democratic candi¬ 
dates have also criticized the plan, 
but their attacks have presumed— 
incorrectly—that Mr. Clinton's 
proposal would mandate national 
service in exchange for aid. 

Precise detuils or the Clinton 
plan have not yet been determined. 
John Kroger, deputy national-is¬ 
sues director for Mr. Clinton, says 
the campaign organization is not 
squlpped to develop such a plan. 

But the principles are dear, and 
they reflect the "responsibility” 
theme Mint Mr. Clinton is champi¬ 
oning on the campaign trail. 

‘Opportunity and Flexibility’ 

Mr. Clinton envisions a national 
direct-loan system open to every 
student. Because students would 
have the option of repaying their 
loans through national service or as 
a proportion of their income, Mr. . 
Kroger says, “it expands opportu¬ 
nity and flexibility" and "de¬ 
creases the burden" that some stu¬ 
dents now face when they graduate 
with heavy debts. 

Mr. Kroger says the campaign 
has not determined whether the 
program would be open to students 
at for-profit trade schools, or 
whether it would continue the cur¬ 
rent policy of covering students' 
interest payments while in school. 

The campaign has also been 
vague about the program's cost, al¬ 
though at one point officials esti¬ 
mated it would require at least the 

same amount of money now I icd up 
in the guaranteed student-loan pro¬ 
gram—$12- Lo SI3-billion. Mr. 
Clinton says he would pay for it 
with some of the money now going 
to the student-loan program and 
with a portion of the "peace divi¬ 
dend" realized by cuts in defense 
spending. 

The costs of the program would 
be incurred in (he creation of the 
initial loan fund, the money lost 
when student-loans are forgiven, 
and perhaps a portion of the sala¬ 
ries of the workers in national serv¬ 
ice. Campaign officials say‘the 
number of defaults would be mini¬ 
mized by involving the Internal 
Revenue Service or some new 
agency in collections. 

Michucl K. Hooker, president of 
the University of Maiyland-Balti- 
morc County, is among those who 
ure sold on the proposal. A former 
vista volunteer, Mr. Hooker says 
he likes the plan because it encour¬ 
ages service. And. he adds, the 
plan “is not punitive" for students 
who choose to repay the loans but, 
want lo enter lower-paying profes¬ 
sions. 

Pilot Program Planned 

Joseph Duffey, president of 
American University, is equally 
enthusiastic. He was one of (he few 
college presidents lo endorse the 
earlier proposal for mandatory na¬ 
tional service. "The campaign is 
giving momentum to the idea," he 
says. "It's an idea that really 
should be confronted." 

Under a law enacted in 1990, a 
new Commission on National and 
Community Service will oversee a 
pilot program that will help slates 
offer students vouchers toward tu¬ 
ition for each year they have 

Lea Knight: Despite the appeal of national service tied to student 
loans, she foresees drawbacks for people with low-paying jobs. 

worked in an approved communi¬ 
ty-service project. Up to eight 
slates will be selected to partici¬ 
pate in the program. 

Mr. Duffey says he favors an 
even broader program. He laments 
the lack of opportunities for Ameri¬ 
cans from.diffcrenl segments of so¬ 
ciety to work together, and says a 
broad national-service program 
could redress that. Mr. Duffey also 
says that student-aid programs 
could reap political benefits from 
the Clinton plan. “It’s one of the 

h!,e.V'5 v fw NJ,2.°"al S8rvJce could b8 uplifting,"™”'' 
but I don t think 19s somsthing that everyone would do." 
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more promising routes to gel more 
money lo loan programs." 

A sampling of student opinion 
shows a wide range of opinions. 
Pete Weber, a sophomore at the 
University of Iowa, says the pro¬ 
gram has some appeal. "I guess I 
would have gone to a better school 
or what some people would call a 
better school—a more expensive 
school—if l had the opportunity lo 
get more money," he says. 

Steve Zimmer, a senior at 
Gouchcr College, says national 
service "could be a very powerful 
and upiffling experience" lot stu¬ 
dents, but "I don’t think it’s some¬ 
thing that everyone would do." 

Like Senator Kerrey, Mr. Zim¬ 
mer says he fears the program 
eould create the wrong motivation 
for service. Citing his own case. 
Mr. Zimmer says he is about lo 
graduule, $15,000 in debt. If he hud 
the chance to write off that debt 
through national service, Mr. Zim¬ 
mer says, "I’d probably do it, and 
I’d be doing it for the wrong rea¬ 
sons," 

‘Really Good New Option’ 

Lee Knight, a senior and stu¬ 
dent-government president at the 
University of Arizona, calls the 
plan "a really good new option," 
because it could encourage more 
students to perform national serv¬ 
ice. But she says such work would 
not appeal to all students, and the 
income-contingent payback sys¬ 
tem has some drawbacks. 

"The people who have the low¬ 
est-paying jobs pay the longest," 
she says. 

Ms. Knight, who spent last sum¬ 
mer evaluating various student-aid 
options for the Harry S. Truman 
Foundation, says the Clinton plun 
should supplement, not replace, 
the existing student-aid system, 
which now serves many students 
well. 

Mr. Clinton’s failure lo specify 
whether he would retain the in- 

school interest subsidy o,0W1I. 

progrmn to students at protE; 
schools alarms many, LK? 
student groups. The United Stltn 
Student Association says is, „ 
lettlml loss of the interest sub* 
would increase the men- »: 
dent *s indebtedness by 22 nereis 

Selena Done, legislative djrS|a 
ol the association, says (heavens, 
public-college student grafas 
Sh.Stlt) in debt; for priv&te-cclw 
students, the average is Sio.oqo 
She says her organization is dL 
pointed that Mr. Clinton is notaj. 
dressing the more important is^ 
of helping students avert (hose 
heavy debts. “Wc have yet toheii 
him vigorously talk about grants a 
the primary form ofaid,’’ she says 

Ms. Dong says students ‘‘don't 
want to look ungrateful” for the 
federal help they receive. "Webe¬ 
lieve in individual responsibility." 
she snys. But "people are not de¬ 
faulting because it’s fun." 

‘Not Enough Grant Money' 

The heavy loan burden on stu¬ 
dents is also a concern lo Thomo 
Ehrlich, president of the Indhiu 
University System. “There's not 
enough grant money." he says. "I 
sec students all the time wbo 
emerge from college deeply ii 
debt." 

Bill Mr. Ehrlich, a member of 
the Commission on National and 
Community Service, says there is 
no reason the national-service idea 
eould not work, too. "As a supple¬ 
ment. I think it could have great 
advantages for the country and 
great advantages for young peo¬ 

ple.” 
I Vedcriek W. Obcor. chancellor 

of the University of Tennessee« 

Humilities Scholais Fear Loss of Popular Challenge-Grant Program 
By a STEPHEN BURD 

WASH INCHON 

«l>oll,rs re;;r 'lu"a 
lla, federal program Hun l>r«>- 

Jffflppon r°r universities.U"J 
ihriy groups may be elmunat- 
Irliust of budget cuts mul luck 
j support from the National I n- 
juvuienl lor the Humanities, 

pie Challenge Grant Program 
guides money for general sup- 
L, ihat must be matched on a 3- 
Z\ or 4-to-1 basis by its recipi- 
(ats For fiscal 1992. the program 
hu a budget of $l2.4-millum. an 
IJ-per-cent decrease from the pre¬ 

vious year- Itwas lhc only Parl ol 
iheNEH budget that took a severe 

oil 

Awardi May Be Canceled 

As a result of the cuts, the nf.h 
awarded 27 Challenge Grants this 
ywr. compared to 37 the year be¬ 
fore. Stephen Cherrington. direc- 
w of planning and budget at the 
endowment, warns that an entire 
round of Challenge Grant awards 
for 1993 may be canceled if (he cuts 
irt not restored. 

Humanities scholars, endow¬ 
ment officials, and members of 
Congress disagree about the reu- 
m for the program’s liseal prob¬ 
lems. 

With the debate over the 1993 
tudgelabout lo begin, scholars arc 

Humanities scholars, 

endowment officials, and 

members of Congress 

disagree about the 

reasons for the program's 

Critics say the Clinton 

proposal lacks specificity 

and would fall to solve 

other problems, such as 

helping students reduce 

their Indebtedness. 

pressing the ease for an increase in 
support for the program. "Chal¬ 
lenge Grants are unique in (he 
kinds of money (hey allow organi¬ 
zations like us lo raise," says Luke 
Wenger, exeeutivc director of the 
Metlieval Academy of America, an 
academic society that promotes re¬ 
search. publication ami instruction 
in all aspects of the Middle Ages. 

lie adds: “For an organization 
like ours that was looking to raise 
capital funds as opposed to funds 
lor a specific project, the Challenge 
Grants were one of the tew places 
we could turn. They offer the best 
means lor institution building hy _ 

providing funds you can t get any- flaca| problems. 
where else." -- —. — 

Stephen Cox. director of the 
University of Arizona Press, says 
the grant his institution is getting 
this year "will have a marked ef¬ 
fect on our publishing capabilities, 
allowing us lit he able to increase 
the n am her of hooks wc publish. It 
would he very sad if they decided 
to end this program." 

Many humanities scholars blame 
(he budget cuts on .staff changes 
made last summer at the endow¬ 
ment. resulting in the elimination 
of the Office ol Challenge Giants 
and the redistribution of its duties 
lo othei endowment divisions. 
Some pi ivately say that ni-ii Chair¬ 
man lynne V. Cheney made it 

clear to lawmakers on the House lives reduced our Challenge Grant 
and Senate Appropriations Com- request, they knew nothing about 
miltees that she favored cuts in the the reorganization. The two things 
Challenge Grant Program because were done independently." 
she dislikes it and planned either to But John Hammer, the director 
eliminate it entirely or to change its of the National Humanities Alii- 
emphasis from general support of ancc, suys, "At (he time of the 

_ budget decisions, I speculated that 
there had been u checking back and 
forth” between the neh and Con¬ 
gress over the issue, us Congres¬ 
sional aides have confirmed. 

"And 1 can’t find any evidence 
that the neh protested the budget 
cut," he adds. 

Says Stanley Kutz, the president 
of the American Council of 
Learned Societies: ‘‘I’ve won¬ 
dered whether the fact that there 
was this peculiar reorganization of 

humanities programs lo specific (he Challenge Grants Office, which 
projects. appeared lo be diminishing (he im- 

Changing the emphasis of the portancc of Challenge Grants at 
program, they say, would allow her neh, making it so there would no 
to exert tighter control over (he longer be a central program, had 
manner in which the money is influenced Congress's decision." 
spent. The humanities officials say 
(luil, even if lawmakers like the 
program, they may be hesitant to 
support it if they believe Mrs. Che¬ 
ney is not committed lo it. 

US.Notifies 19 Colleges It Has Ended 

Antitrust Probe; ()lhers Still Worried 

Chatlanuogu. says he thinks “y 
program is innovative, but wane 
lhal most non-traditions! sludetn 

would not benefit. ,. 
"Older part-time students»«» 

family circumstances that »»" 
give them the flexibility of** 
ditionul IS- to 22-year-old pr°» 
hly would not be uble to use IK 
nalionui-service option, he W ■ 

He says candidates should« 

vciop programs with “ 
standing of "who's there an 
can benefit from them. oot»" 
mythical student body Ihat usw1 
be (here 20 years ago,' 

Adds Mr. Obear: H**, 
lion of encouraging studenti 

putting some carrots old ' 

but not at the «Pe"« ° £ 
needs, such as making d ^ 
students who cany less tha 
time academic load to rece ^ 
dent loans. "To the exten 
does divert attention from“"J, , 
the more immediate concern* ^ 

it turns out lo be a nega 

That nlone, Mr-.B’jSJfjn 
no reason to dismiss th ^ 
adds: "1 don't believe Ih^ 

lhal one can t Hank of n ; , 
on6 thing at a time. 

lege. siii«i: "We’re pleased. but we 
knew we ncvei violated anything N»:n without going above the Ad- 
in begin with. Ami it's all been very ministration s request. 
cos,ly Officials at the neh deny these 

i's e side tits nt the IS nun-Overliip charges, saying they too were dis- 
cnllcges included in tile Justice Ik- appointed by Congress's nppropn- 
pat line ill invest igalion lhal did not al ion for the Challenge Grant Pro- 
hear liom the dcp.it lincnl Inst week grant. They say the cuts were mndc 
v.ml they were encouraged hy the without their upprovnl nnd the de- 
news thru the investigation up- eision to mukc the reductions wns 

__ peared to lie ending. Ruth A. unconnected lo the stalT moves. 

Ttlnmonn, n department Schmidt, the president of Agnes phannes Defended 
Ptes^oman, said Iasi week that * " 
^ portions of the investigation 

Continued From Pane A25 
Dtpartment wus planning addition- 
alkdfon against (hem. 

Hie Overlap colleges, besides 
to Ivy League universities and 
wr.are: Amherst, Barnard. Bow- 
ton. Bryn Mawr, Colby, Middle- 
toy. Mounl Holyoke, Smith, 
Jinily (Cornu, Vassal. Welles- 
to. and Williams Colleges: ap-1 
Tufhand Wesleyan Universities 

Criticism From Council 

While the endowment continues 
to defend its handling of the Chal¬ 
lenge Grant Program, the conlro- 

A Honsc Appropriations staff versy over Us budget has brought 
member confirms that the decision rare criticism of the endowment 
lo innkc cuts in the Challenge from (he National Council on the 
Grunt budget was related to the Humanities, the neh advisory 
staff changes at the endowment, board. 
“The fact that the neh was reorga- Robert Hollander, a professor of 
nizing itself made it appear lhal European literature at Princeton 
maybe the neh itself was de-em- University and until recently a 
phasizing Challenge Grants," the memberof the council, says he op- er or being reduced. We hope for 
aide says, “It made it more palal- posed the staff changes. He says: our sake and the sake of out fellow 
able for us to make the cuts in the “I think Lynne Cheney decided lo institutes that the program isn't nl- 
Clmllcngc Grant Program so lhal redefine the program in an attempt lowed to die of neglect." 

we could fund other things in the 

to gel :i firmer set of controls over 
the way in which the money is 

spent." 
Mr. Hollander adds: "I was nev¬ 

er a fan of the changes. The decen¬ 
tralization the staff changes result¬ 
ed in represented u denaturing or 
the original conception of the pro¬ 
gram. I don't like the idea that 
these Challenge Grants would now 
be judged in a similar way to and by 
the same criteria as other projects 
grants." 

‘I Don't Understand' 

nf.h council member Paul J. Ols- 
cump, president of Bowling Green 
Slate University, says: "I don’t 
understand the budget cuts. The 
Challenge Grant Program is the 
only sort of program the nf.h has 
that encourages Ihe people who re¬ 
ceive the grants to raise private 
funds. It's a very productive pro¬ 
gram sind it seems to me that it fits a 
Republican agenda." 

He adds: “The .neh is made upr 
of people appointed by two Repub¬ 
lican Administrations. I would 
have thought that this kind of pro¬ 
gram would be in accordance with 
(he Republican agenda in that 
it encourages private matching 
funds." 

No matter who was responsible 
for the large cuts in this year's 
budget, humanities scholars rave 
about the value of the program. 

Said Mr. Wenger of the Medi¬ 
eval Academy: "It has been ru¬ 
mored Ihat the program is being 
threatened with being cut altogetb- 

Vl*being shut down, but she said 
««rportions "were continuing." 
^Mdiiwd to elaborate. 
™ Justice Department 

^asking colleges for records 
JiJW.many educators speculal- 
£ “T colleges outside the 

. 1 ■ Wcrc ^Mg used as 
Nrol group to compare lo the 

»rt.aPMnWmkers' Antitrust ex- 

K!!-«-' dcPar,mcrn hai1m- 

Tm relieved that 

what has been an 

expensive, extended, 

and unfortunate 

Investigation_ 

Is over." 

To back up I heir claim, they say 
that the Administration last Janu- 

- nry requested u 51-million increase 
to the Challenge Grant Program for 
fiscal 1992. But humanities schol- 

- nrs. upset by the staff changes and 
the budget cuts, say that the neh 

- leadership had changed its feelings 
aboul the Challenge Grants by the 

- time Congress was considering Ihe 

_ nmi budget. 
Endowment officials also defend 

ihe staff changes, in which all three 

«otv n. i ^10 'PP"11 h*’ much 
isners and the costs of 

fetanS, Whrernmenl with 

Pr,M;licex in invest!- Scott College, said she had as- ..~-_hte.ni In the Chnl- 
businesses. sumerl all along that no charges ofiIheprogramofficersinthevnm 

"I'S"olficialscomplained last would he brought against the col- lengcCrantsOfflcewe mo e 

^ '■'ir ^ -u ,aribie sJ^id^vi- 

*£££32:12. president of £ m - £ —ft 

the National Association of lode- 

3'tl" k^rsTm^ ? continue reviewing Challenge- 

Legal Fee* Jus,k'*r 1)cp;,rlmL'nl *hjf G*aI1 time.0neh officials said 
David L w!® the inquiry had been iin exlraordi- staff changes were “no big 

Wtul.wafrai' President of nai y fishing expedition. ‘ a according to Mrs. Che- 

’T»ii|^,?l“nl"r»i,V' 'aid: S»W Mr. Rosser: T ">«* «« L, lt)e p^onnel moves were de- 

’■awiriv. -I?1 *lal has h«" ‘fto'c '?'*• "I1' '"“'"P ii/n’ed to insure "a closer working 
Nit in*eoj^*l!ended'am* unfor- began in the first place. iionship" belween Ihe Ctial- 
Oto^fon Mover." Ms. lalamona of lhc Justice De- [''a!Gran"s office and the endow- 

,‘buu' pfutntent said she would not com- divisions. 
5W,,,an fecs; Mr. Warren racnl on (he complaints of the col ^ Cherrington says: “Certain- ^ V11« 

"fewwhich is e,M>lll|h lege officials. . |hese budget cuts were not Luka yfongar, director of an academic ,oclety: "Challenge Grants 

tr'ijlto something we •»». “'""■J"' are unlaue In the klnd» of money they allow ut to ralsa." 
"W'ficrtS ’ ,fce'Pre«<ienl Jm\ GWrirmi rewnnh son Hou|e rf Represents- are unique in 

\' 01,5 ** Gouchcr Col- a*u\tunte for this arm \e. 
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Campaign Draws Allention to Idea 

of Linking Student Loans, Service 
Continued From Fane Af 
issued by several key members of 
Congress in 1989. That proposal 
would have required students to 
perform national service us u con¬ 
dition of receiving aid. Many edu¬ 
cators attacked the idea as dis¬ 
criminatory because it placed extra 
burdens on students from needy 
families. 

While some college students and 
officials praise Mr. Clinton's con¬ 
cept as u way to generate enthusi¬ 
asm for public service and political 
support for student aid. many oth¬ 
ers fault it for its lack of specificity. 

Gov. Bill Clinton, who has 

made national service 

part of his campaign, 

says the Idea could 

‘‘revolutionize the social 

landscape of America.” 

They say the Clinton plan would 
not solve other key student-aid 
problems, such as helping students 
reduce indebtedness or reducing 
defaults. 

The Clinton proposal, critics 
also $ay, appears more tailored to 
middle-class, 18-lo-22-year-olds, 
rather than the growing numbers of 
non-traditional students. 

U.S. Sen. Bob Kerrey of Ne¬ 
braska, one of Mr. Clinton's rivals 
for the Democratic nomination, 
has attacked the plan. Senator Ker¬ 
rey says that “national service 
should be an active part of every 
American child’s lire," but that 
treating it as “a ticket to go to col¬ 
lege" is wrong. 

Several other Democratic candi¬ 
dates have also criticized the plan, 
buL their attneks have presumed— 
incorrectly—that Mr. Clinton's 
proposal would mandate national 
service in exchange for aid. 

Precise details of the Clinton 
plan have not yet been determined. 
John Kroger, deputy national-is¬ 
sues director for Mr. Clinton, says 
the campaign organization is not 
Equipped to develop such a plan. 

But the principles are clenr, and 
they reflect the "responsibility" 
theme that Mr. Clinton is champi¬ 
oning on the campaign trail, 

'Opportunity and Flexibility’ 

Mr. Clinton envisions a national 
direct-loan system open to every 
student. Because students would 
have the option of repaying their 
loans through national service or as 
a proportion of their income, Mr. 
Kroger says, "it expands opportu¬ 
nity and flexibility" and "de¬ 
creases the burden" that some stu¬ 
dents now face when they graduate 
with heavy debts. 

Mr. Kroger says the campaign 
has not determined whether the 
program would be open to students 
at for-profit trade schools, or 
whether it would continue the cur¬ 
rent policy of covering students* 
interest payments while in school. 

The campaign has also been 
vague about the program's cost, al¬ 
though at one poinL officials esti¬ 
mated it would require at Least the 

same amount of money now lied up 
in the guaranteed student-loan pro¬ 
gram—SI 2- to $ 13-billion. Mr. 
Clinton says he would pay for it 
with some uf the money now going 
to the student-loan program and 
with a portion of the “peace divi¬ 
dend" realized by cuts in defense 
spending. 

The costs of the program would 
be incurred in the creation of the 
initial loan fund, (he money lost 
when student-loans are forgiven, 
and perhaps a portion of the sala¬ 
ries of the workers in national serv¬ 
ice. Campaign officials say the 
number of defaults would be mini¬ 
mized by involving the Internal 
Revenue Service or some new 
agency in collections. 

Michael K. Hooker, president of 
the University of Marylnnd-Balti- 
more County, is among those who 
arc sold on the proposal. A former 
visrA volunteer, Mr. Hooker says 
he likes the plan because it encour¬ 
ages service. And. he adds, the 
plan “is not punitive’’ for students 
who choose to repay the loans but, 
want to enter lower-paying profes¬ 
sions. 

Pilot Program Planned 

Joseph Duffey, president of 
American University, is equally 
enthusiastic. He was one of the few 
college presidents to endorse the 
earlier proposal for mandatory na¬ 
tional service. "The campaign is 
giving momentum to the idea,’’ he 
snys. "It’s an idea that really 
should be confronted." 

Under a law enacted in 1990, a 
new Commission on National and 
Community Service will oversee a 
pilot program that will help slates 
offer students vouchers toward tu¬ 
ition for each year they have 

Lee Knight: Despite the appeal of national service tied to student 
loans, she foresees drawbacks for people with low-paying jobs. 

worked in an approved communi¬ 
ty-service project. Up to eight 
states will be selected to partici¬ 
pate in the program. 

Mr. Duffey says he favors an 
even broader program. He laments 
the lack of opportunities for Ameri¬ 
cans from.difTerenl segments of so¬ 
ciety to work together, and snys a 
broad national-service program 
could redress that. Mr. DuiTcynlso 
says that student-uid programs 
could reap political benefits from 
the Clinton plan. "It's one of the 

bUt”-? SlN«nl" could be “P»werfSVnd upliffinR- but I don t think It's something that everyone would do." 

more promising routes to gel more 
money to loan programs." 

A sampling of student opinion 
shows ;i wide range of opinions. 
Pete Weber, a sophomore nl the 
University of Iowa, says the pro¬ 
gram has some appeal. "I guess I 
would have gone to a belter school 
or what some people would call a 
better .school—a more expensive 
school—if [ had the oppoiiunity In 
gel more money." he says. 

Steve Zimmer, a senior at 
Gouehcr College, snys national 
service "could be a very powerful 
and uplifting experience” for stu¬ 
dents, but "1 don’t think it’s some¬ 
thing I lull everyone would do." 

Like Senator Kerrey. Mr. Zim¬ 
mer says he fours the program 
could create the wrong motivation 
for service. Citing his own ease, 
Mr. Zimmer says he is about to 
graduate. $15,000 in debt, irhe hud 
the chance to write ofT that debt 
through nationul service, Mr. Zim¬ 
mer says, “I’d probably do it, and 
I’d be doing it for the wrong rea¬ 
sons.’’ 

‘Really Good New Option* 

Lee Knight, a senior and .stu¬ 
dent-government president at the 
University of Arizona, calls the 
plan “a really good new option." 
because it could encourage more 
students to perform national serv¬ 
ice. But she says such work would 
not appeal to all students, and the 

income-contingent payback sys¬ 
tem has some drawbacks. 

"The people who have the low¬ 
est-paying jobs pay the longest," 
she says. 

Ms. Knight, who spent last sum¬ 
mer evaluating various student-aid 
options for the Harry S. Truman 
Foundation, says the Clinton plun 
should supplement, not replace, 
the existing student-aid system, 
which now serves many students 
well. 

Mr. Clinton’s failure to specify 
whether he; would retain the in- 

Government 4 p 

school interest s_.ulu 

program to students at prop^. 
whonls alarms many.S? 

Sludv.nl Association says the* 
■cntisil loss of the interest subi 
would increase the averagt 

deni s indebtedness by 22 per cer: 

Scknu Dong, legislHiivc directw 
ortho association, says the avo» 
pi'hhc-cuHogc student grata* 

$6.8(10 in debl; for privaie-collcte 
students, ihe average is $10000. 
She says her organization Ufo 
pointed that Mr. Clinton is not* 
dressing the more important Lssw 
of helping students avert Uk* 
heavy debts. “Wchave yettohear 
him vigorously talk about gramsat 
the primary form of aid.” sheaj, 

Ms. Dong says students “don'i 
want to look ungrateful" for the 
federal help they receive. "Webi- 
lieve in individual responsibility.' 
she says. But “people arc notdt- 
faulting because it’s fun." 

‘Not Enough Grant Money’ 

The heavy loan burden on jfr 
dents is also n concern loThomn 
Ehrlich, presidenl of the Indian] 
University System. "There’s ihk 
enough grant money," he says. "I 
sec students all the time vto 
emerge from college deeply in 
debt." 

Hul Mr. Ehrlich, a memberol 
the Commission on Nutional and 
Community Service, says there is 
no reason Ihe national-service idea 
could not work, too. “Asasuppk- 
incut. I think it could have grot 
advantages for the country and 
great advantages for young peo¬ 
ple." 

Frederick W. Obcur, chancellor 
of the University of Tennessee ai 
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humanities Scholars Fear Loss of Popular Challenge-Grant Program 
g, STEPHEN BURU 

Critics say the Clinton 

proposal lacks specificity 

and would fall to solve 

other problems, such » 

helping students wdiice 

their Indebtedness. 

WASHINGTON 

Humanities scholars fear that a 
" U, federal pros™' thul l'r»- 

Japporl for uinversdtes and 
^groups may he ehramal- 
“ZaBe of budget «"s “"d ';*k 
Ssworl from the National I-ji- 
jwanl for the Humanities. 

The Challenge Gnml 1 ingrain 
«nfcs money for general sup- 
pa! that must be matched on a 3- 
L| or 4-to-l basis by its rccipi- 
PB, For fiscal IW2. Ihe program 
ft i budget of S12.4-million. an 
Ig-per-cent decrease from the ple¬ 
na year. It was Ihe only purl of 
ihe neh budget that took u severe 

cut. 

Awards May Be Canceled 

Asa result of the cuts, the neh 
awarded 27 Challenge Grants this 
jear, compared lo 37 the year be¬ 
fore. Stephen Cherrington. direc¬ 
tor of planning and budget at the 
udowment, wnrns that tin entire 
round of Challenge Grant awards 
for 1993 may be canceled if tile cuts 
ire not restored. 

Humanities scholars, endow¬ 
ment officials, and members of 
Congress disagree about the rea¬ 
ms for the program's fiscal prob¬ 
lems. 

With the debnlc over the 1993 
budget about to begin, scholars are 

to get a firmer set of controls over 
the way in which the money is 
spent.” 

piessing the ease foi an increase in clear to lawmnkcrs on the House lives reduced our Challenge Grant Mr. Hollander adds: “i was nev- 
supporl for the program. "Chal- and Senate Appropriations Com- request, they knew nothing about er a fan of the changes. The docen- 

niittces that she favored cuts in the the reorganization. The two things tralization the staff changes resull- 
Challengc Grant Program because were done independently." ed in represented a denaturing of 
she dislikes it and planned either lo But John Hammer, the director the original conception of the pro- 
eliminalc it entirely or to change its of the Nationul Humanities Alii- gram. I don't like the idea thul 

lenge Grants arc unique in the 
kinds of money they allow organi¬ 
zations like us to raise," says Luke 
Wenger, executive director of the 
Medieval Academy of America, an emphasis from general support of uncc, says, “Al the time of the these Challenge Grants would now 

be judged in u similar way to and by 
the same criteria ns other projects 

Humanities scholars, 

endowment officials, and 

endemic society that promotes re¬ 
search. publication and instruction 
in all aspects of the Middle Ages. 

lie adds: “For an organization 
like ours dial was looking lo raise 

capital funds as opposed to Binds members of Congress 
for a specific project, the Challenge - 
Grunts were one of the Tew places disagree about the 
we could turn. They offer the best 
means lor institution building by 

providing funds you can’t gel any- f]sca| problems. 
where else." - 

Stephen Cox. director of the 

budget decisions, I speculated that 
there had been a checking hack and 
forth” between the neh and Con- grants, 
gress over die issue, as Congres¬ 
sional aides have confirmed. 

“And I can’t find any evidence 
that the neh protested the budget 
cut,” he adds. 

Says Stanley Katz, the presidenl 

‘I Don’t Understand’ 

neh council member Paul J. Ols- 
cump, president of Bowling Green 
Stale University, says: "I don’t 
understand the budget cuts. The 

reasons for the program S 0f American Council of Challenge Grant Program is the 
Learned Societies: "I’ve won- only sort of program the nf.ii has 
dered whether the fact that there that encourages the people who re- 
was this peculiar reorganization of ceive the grants lo raise private 

University of Arizona Press, says humanities programs lo specific the Challenge Grants Office, which funds. It's u very productive pro- 
thc grant his institution is getting projects. appeared to be diminishing the im- gram and it seems to me that it fits a 

Changing the emphasis of the portancc or Challenge Grants at Republican agenda.” 
program, they say, would allow her neh, making it so there would no He adds: "The neh is mnde upt 
lo exert tighter control over the longer be a central program, had of people appointed by two Repub- 
mnnner in which the money is influenced Congress’s decision." licun Administrations. I would 
spent. The humanities officials say , . _ .. have thought that this kind ot pro- 
thut. even if lawmakers like the Critlcl8m FTom Counci1 gram would be in accordance with 
program, they may be hesitant to While the endowment continues the Republican agenda in that 

this year "will have a marked ef¬ 
fect on our publishing capabilities, 
allowing us to he able to increase 
the number of hooks we publish. It 
would he very sad if they decided 
tit end this program." 

Many humanities scholars blame 
the budget cuts on staff changes support it if they believe Mrs. Che- to defend its handling of the Chul- 

mude last summer at the endow¬ 
ment. resulting in the elimination 
of the Office of Challenge Grants 
ami the redistribution of its duties 
to other endowment divisions. 
Sonic privately say that Nl-il Chair¬ 
man l.yiuie V. Cheney made it 

il encourages private matching 
funds." 

No matter who was responsible 
for the large cuts in this year's 
budget, humanities scholars ruve 

U.S. Notifies 19 Colleges ll Has Ended 

Antitrust Frolic: ()lhcrs Still Worried 
Continued From Fane A 25 
Department wus planning uddilimi- 
tlaction against them. 

The Overlap colleges, besides 
to Ivy Leogue universities and 
NT,are: Amherst, Barnard. Ilow- 
hin. Bryn Mawr, Colby, Middle- 
tay. Mount Holyoke. Smith. 
Trinity (Conn.). Vassal . Welles- 
*y. wd Williams Colleges; and 

Tulls and Wesleyan Universities. 

... not committed to it. lenge Grant Program, the conlro- 
A House Appropriations slnLT versy over its budget has brought 

member confirms that the decision rare criticism of the endowment 
lo make cuts in the Challenge from the National Council on the 
Grant budget was related to the Humanities, the neh advisory about the value of the program, 
stuff changes nl the endowment, board. Said Mr. Wenger of the Medi- 
“The fact that the neh was reoiga- Robert Hollander, a professor of eval Academy: "It has been ru- 
nizing ilself made il appear that European literature at Princeton mored that the program is being 
maybe Ihe neh itself was de-em- University and until recently n threatened with being cut allogeth- 
nhasizing Challenge Grams,” the member of Ihe council, says he op- er or being reduced. We hope for 
aide snys "It mnde il more pnlal- posed the staff changes. He says: our sake and the sake of our fellow 
able for us lo make Ihe cuts in the "1 think Lynne Cheney decided to institutes that the program tsn I nl- 
Chnllcngc Grant Program so that redeline Ihe program in an attempt lowed to die of neglect. « 

pleased, lint we we could fund other things in the 

kncwwe'ncra viidiiied anything Nt-.it without going above Ihe Ad- 
1,, begin will,. Ami it's all been very ministration's request. 

^,1* Officials at the neh deny these 

I'residents of the 15 mm-()verlap charges, saying they loo were dis¬ 
co lieges included in tire Justice l)e- appointed by Congress suppropn- 
nnitmcnl investigation that did not niton for the Challenge Grant Pro- 
licnr from Ihe depat Intent last week grant. They say the eats were made 
said they wctc encouraged hy Ihe wilhonl then- approval and the dc- 
news Ha.. investigation ap- clsion to make the reductions was 

pcurctl tn he ending. Rmh A. unconnected lo the staff moves. 

Talamona, a department Schmidt, the president ol Agnes £|ianges Defended 

Chattanooga, says he thinks (be 
program is innovative, buiwontf 
thid most non-traditional studerfJ 

would not benefit. 
"Older part-time students w® 

family circumstances that «* 
give them Ihe flexibility of 
dilional 18- to 22-year-old' 
bly would not be able lo t« * 
nalionnl-scrvice option. h8®**: 

He says candidates S*10U"L1 
velop programs with a" 
standing of "who's Ihere and 
can benefit from them, nol*®® 
mythical studenl body thatus! 
be Ihere 20 years ago." 

Adds Mr. Obear: "I hkjfj 
lion of encouraging s,ude”',r, - 
pulling some carrols out 

but not at Ihe expense ,,(m 
needs, such as making d . 
students who carry lesstMJ* 
time academic load to rec j 

dent loans. “To the 
does divert attention frotf 
the more immediate concern*. ^ 

it turns out to be a nega 

That alone. Mr. EbriicbW^ 
no reason to dismiss th ia) 
adds: "I don't believe the 
that one can't think of tn , 

one thing at a time. 

(fokttwoman, said last week Mini 
ree portions of the investigation 
Wit being shut down, hul she said 
"^portions "were continuing." 
^declined lo elaborate. 

the Justice Dcpurtment 
“Wssking colleges for records 
"iw.nany educators speculal- 

imt the colleges outside the 
Group were being used as 
Sroup to compare lu the 

*™P members. Antitrust cx- 
wssmd the department had fol- 

11 I’m relieved that 

what has been an 

expensive, extended, 

and unfortunate 

Investigation 

Is over." 

To back up their claim, they say 
that the Administration last Janu¬ 
ary requested a S 1-million increase 
to (he Challenge Grant Program for 
fiscal 1992. But humanities schol¬ 
ars, upset by the staff changes and 
Ihe budget cuts, say that the neh 
leadership had changed its feelings 
about the Challenge Grants by the 
time Congress was considering the 

neh budget. 
Endowment officials also defend 

the staff changes, in which all three 
|d similar practices in invesli- Scon College, said she had as- |n ihe Chal- 

businesses. sumed all along that no charges or Omce were moved to 
officials complained last would he brought against Ihe col- lenge of ,h e dow, 

’«terd!r°fWhV,hL'y V.™' ""I '**' “ “ me Uae lo ffie odacatieadivi- 
WsZ., ln inquiry, they wiiste. she said. . research divt- 
^farced to spend loo much Richard F. Rosser. Pra^8"1 °f * « one t0 ,he division of 

Ion lawyers and the costs or the National Association of Inde s ' _where they were 

5SJ-«— - sisrsi.« 
Justice peptutml i ° time ° neh officials said 

Jin Legal Fees David L w ° ' Ihe inquiry had been "an extraordt- 'c'hanges were “no big 
11 ’ president of nary fishing expedition^ , ^ . ^ ^1" and. according to Mrs. Che- 

, the personnel moves were de- 
Ofijrj Ur_, HicMucm oi nary hmih»k mi*-"'- 
T'm retS y?n Unlver»‘ly, said: Said Mr. Rosser: ’*» think ll s - 

l,«KrS.Cd lhal whal has bccn 9uile tra&c ,hal lhis cjJL'ed to insure "a closer working 
innas. ■ e* extended, and unfur- began in the first place. _ „l.,!nmhinn between the Chal- bu’ tended 

X^'^onisv 
.— . . . n- relationship” between the 

Ms. Talamona of the Justice De- |ei^°Gran,s office and the endow,- 

Wesleyan spent about puilmcnl said she would not com- j!"®', program divisions. ™ 
^ « logal fees. Mr. Warren ment on Ihe complaints of Ihe col- Mr Cherrington says: "Certain- 

entrtigh lege officials. . ,hese budget cuts were not . „i,.Wanmr, director of an academic society: "Challenge Grants 
WrSKt’’ •- . , -■ --a Mtnething we 8v8renc<V'™*e^: unique In the kinds of money they allow us tor-1*-" 

1- Phatr, vice-president Jack Goodman pro\ idea re*ea when the House of Representa-, Stoic 
Rations at Gouchcr Col- a»si stance for this article. 
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Big Gains Likely in Science, Not in Student Aid 
Continued From Pane A25 

■i.of only $5-billion over fiscal 
1992. 

Health researchers are glumly 
predicting that President Uu.sh will 
ask for an increase of between 3 
and 4 per cent for the National In¬ 
stitutes of Health. “It's absurd to 
have an agency as productive as 

'vthe nih has been over the past four 
decades get such small increases," 
suid David B. Moore, the assistant 
director of governmental relations 
at the Association of American 
Medical Colleges. "They’re slowly 
strangling it.” 

Bcrnadinc P. Healy, the director 
of the nih, conceded in an inter¬ 
view last week that she was '‘dis¬ 
appointed" with the Administra¬ 
tion’s budget request. “But there 
are competing Administration pri¬ 
orities, and this year. Head Start— 

.which I think is a very important 
program—is the No. I priority,*’ 
she said. "We’ve got to respect 
competing priorities." 

Similar to 1991 Proposals 

As for student aid, college offi¬ 
cials and Congressional aides ex¬ 
pect the Administration’s 1993 
budget figures to be based on pro¬ 
posals for restructuring aid pro¬ 
grams that will be similar to those 

the White House put forth last year could opt to be stingy for 1993 and 
in its plan for reauthorizing the to save any possible increases for 

Higher Education Act. The Ad¬ 
ministration’s proposals, which 
Congressional committees have re¬ 
jected in their debates on reaulho- 
rization, would hold student-aid 
spending constant and redistribute 
the funds so that the neediest stu¬ 
dents got larger grants. 

“I’m not expecting anything that 
we can enthusiastically stand up 
and beat our chests about," Ed¬ 
ward M. Elmendoif, vice-presi¬ 
dent for government relations for 
the American Association of State 

fiscal 1994, which will provide aid 
for the 1994-95 academic year. 

Even if reauthorization is done 
in time to affect the fiscal 1993 
budget, students and college offi¬ 
cials expect that the 1990 budget 
agreement and the President's em¬ 
phasis on finding money for Head 
Start will limit student-aid in¬ 
creases. 

Many in higher education are 
calling for a new budget agreement 

Colleges and Universities, said of The Administration Is 
the Administration’s proposals. 

Hopes for a larger student-aid 
budget in fiscal 1993 may ride on 
the speed with which Congress ap¬ 
proves a new Higher Education 
Act. If the bill’s stewards in Con¬ 
gress keep to their schedules and 
approve a rcauthorizntion bill by 
the summer, the Appropriations 
Committees may feel obliged to 
provide aid programs with in¬ 
creases when they complete work 
on budget bills in the fall. Such in¬ 
creases would take effect in the 
1993-94 academic year. 

If Congress and the White House 
fail to agree on a higher-education 
law by the summer, lawmakers 

expected to concentrate 

proposed Increases on 

programs that will serve 

the President's Interests 

as he seeks re-election. 

that would not include the current 
prohibitions on moving funds be¬ 
tween domestic and defense ac¬ 
counts. They hope that cuts in the 
Pentagon budget will create "a 
peace dividend" that could be 
spent on education, health care, 
and other programs. 

Advocates for increased spend¬ 
ing on various domestic pro¬ 
grams—including health care, 
housing, and welfare—already 
have begun handing together to 
persuade lawmakers to rewrite Ihe 
budget agreement. "The Campaign 
for New Priorities" and the "In¬ 
vest in America Working Group" 
are umong the coalitions that have 
been formed in Washington to push 
social programs to the top of the 
government's spending list. 

The National Education Associ¬ 
ation has been active in organizing 
the alliances, but other education 
groups have been absent so far. 
Bob Chase, vice-president of the 
association, said: "Hopefully, 
groups in higher education will buy 
into the program. I think all of the 
organizations involved understand 
only too well that to be single-issue 
focused just doesn't work." 

Promoting Economic Recovery 

Education lobbyists say they are 
prepared to accept Mr. Chase’s in¬ 
vitation. Arnold L. Mitchem, pres¬ 
ident of the Committee for Educa¬ 
tion Funding, said that his group 
was considering membership in 
"The Campaign for New Priori¬ 
ties." The Committee for Educa¬ 
tion Funding is a 23-year-old coali¬ 
tion of about 100 education organi¬ 
zations—including the American 
Council on Education and other 

higher-education groups-u,.,,^ 

SSr- 
“The budget agreement is 

ised on factors that are no longs" 
Mr. Milchcm said, noting the*, 
solution or Ihe Soviet Union 
rcttlly need to do what we canb 
promote our economic recovrn 
and a big port of that is geuingsed.' 
ous ttbout education," he added. 
"That’s our national security 
now.” 

Others in Washington who sup¬ 
port n now budget agreement warn, 
however, that educators and oth¬ 
ers should not view a new accord 
as a pat h to riches. They argue thai 
any new agreement would proba¬ 
bly triin the Pentagon budget by ft 
billion to $ 10-billion a year and ed¬ 
ucation and health programs would 
be fortunate to receive half that 
amount. 

They could receive even less if 
lawmakers opt to cut taxes as some 
have proposed or to put the savings 
toward reducing the deficit as oth¬ 
ers have recommended. Still oth¬ 
ers have proposed putting the men- 
cy into public-works projects that, 
they say, would create jobs and aid 
the nation’s recovery from the re¬ 
cession. 

Stephen Runt, Colleen Cordis, 
and Kim A. McDonald contribute 
to this urtiele. 
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New Bush Plan on Job Training Could, Lead to More Regulation, Community Colleges Saj 
By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
President Bush has proposed an 

overhaul of job-l raining efforts. He 
said the changes would improve 
the coordination of federal pro¬ 
grams and increase the chances 
that people receive training for jobs 
that are actually available. 

Community-college officials said 
the goals of the proposal were laud¬ 
able. But many said they were wor¬ 
ried that the President's plan would 
lend to increased regulation of their 
institutions and give local business 
leaders too much say over the con¬ 
tent of educational programs. 

Congressional reaction was also 
lukewarm, and the Administration 
has not proposed formal legisla¬ 
tion. Hence it was unclear Iasi 
week how the President's plan 

j. would fare in Congress. 
President Bush proposed: 
■ That Private Industry Coun¬ 

cils, local boards that manage 
funds for the Job Training Partner¬ 
ship Act, be given new authority to 
coordinate all federal job-training 
programs, including the jtpa, Edu¬ 
cation Department vocational pro¬ 
grams, and welfare efforts. 

■ That the councils certify 
which job-training programs, In¬ 
cluding those at community col¬ 
leges and proprietary schools, are 
eligible to participate in federal 
programs and to have students use 
federal aid to pay tuition. The certi¬ 
fication would be based in part on 
the availability of jobs in Ihe fields 

* for which students are trained. 
■ That the student-aid system be 

changed to make it easier for peo¬ 
ple to receive aid throughout their 
working careers if they wish to Im¬ 
prove their job skills. 

President Bush announced the 
^ new program in a speech at Morris 

Brown College, where he also 
toured a job-training program. "As 

a nation, America’s ability to pros¬ 
per in the century coming up rests 
on our collective capacity to lenm 
new skills,” the President said. 

He added: "Job training must be 
more than merely make-work. It’s 
got to suit the needs of the work¬ 
place and Ihe marketplace." 

'Broad Range of Occupations’ 

Educators questioned whether 
the Private Industry Councils, 
which are usually dominated by 
business leaders, are the best 
group to supervise job training. Da¬ 
vid L. DePue, executive director of 
the Kansas Council on Vocational 
Education, said the Private Indus¬ 
try Councils had tended to focus on 
short-term training for specific 

jobs. "That’s only fine until the 
technology changes or the compa¬ 
ny is bought out,” he said. 

In contrast, Mr. DePue said, 
community colleges "train for a 
broad range of occupations.” 

Leland W. Myers, federal-liai¬ 
son officer for the California Com¬ 
munity Colleges, said that pulling 
the Private Industry Councils in 
charge of nil vocational programs 
"would be an utter disaster.” 

Jim McKenncy, director of edu¬ 
cational services at the American 
Association of Community and 
Junior Colleges, said he was both¬ 
ered by the idea of having voca¬ 
tional programs reviewed by the 
Private Industry Councils. He not¬ 
ed that community colleges al¬ 

ready have their programs re¬ 
viewed by accrcdiling hodies. 

"This would be adding another 
layer of review when we already 
have enough paperwork," said Mr. 
McKcnncy. "Before you know it. 
colleges would he spending half of 
Ihcir time in assessment.” 

‘Redundant’ Reviews 

Stephen J. Blair, president of the 
Cnrecr College Association, said 
that it would be “redundant” to 
have Ihe Privnlc Industry Councils 
review job-training programs and 
that the councils "have no exper¬ 
tise in student aid." 

Betsy Brand, Assistant Secre¬ 
tary of Education for vocational 
and adult education, said the pro¬ 

posed role of the Private Industry 
Councils was appropriate. "Wt 
want to see programs with a closer 
connection with business and in¬ 
dustry, tlmt train people for jobs 

that exist," she suid. 
Ms. Brand, added, however. 

Hint the councils would seek toctr- 
lily programs that provide people 
with "broad skills," not just the 
knowledge to perform oncjobals 

given company. 
A fuel sheet distributed by m 

White House also defended the 
need to have councils review pro¬ 
grams. It said the reviews wouM 
“help clean up abusive tro® 
schools that devour federal ud 
state funds without providing any 

real training." . 
Ms. Brand said that the 

dent’s proposal was still ‘veq 
sketchy," Hnd that colleges cow 
propose improvements in it- ^ 
is not a done deal." she said. 

The proposal on student aid « 
particularly sketchy, Ms. Bre 
said. President Bush spoke ot 

verting student-aid 
”Lifetime Education and Trails 

Accounts." But Ms. ®*an. j. 
the changes would largely 
signed to change the 
look alsludent aid. Ido"‘yb( 
that the actual program wo*1 
that different,'' she said. 

PrecidentBush al Morris Brown College: “America’, ability to proaper 
In the century coming up reate on our collective captoity to learn new akilla." 

Administration llS 
to encourage more a(*uUs 
student-aid benefits10 . 
training, she said. “There.*™® 

age that student aid^ 
only for acadcmtcs. she sa ^ 

Ms. Brand said one Change 

might be made In 8ld p. ^ 
would be to allow peop ^ 

for aid even if 
only one or two courses«*aa J 

However, Ms. Brand saj ‘hjad!li( 
gibiiity foraid programs 

be linked lo the income of 
seeking assistance, 

Many Academics Praise Science Foundation ’s New Director-and Await His First Budget 
..COLLEEN cordks 
J WASHINGTON 

vMerE. Massey hasbnniglil a 
„_anrf many researchers say 
^Vlilical style to, the job 

,fdirector of the National Sccmlc 

Sandatioa- 
Mr Massey, more than Ins pi ed- 

Hssor and many politicians who 
fcd with science policy, is praised 
for his keen understanding ol aca¬ 

demic science. 
“1 have heuul only warm praise 

and encouragement for him. said 
John C. Crowley, who directs the 
Washington office of the Massa¬ 
chusetts Institute of Technology. 

Erich Bloch. Mr. Massey’s pred¬ 
ecessor, came lo the nsi- after serv¬ 
ing as a vice-president of him. His 
supporters maintained that his 
strong leadership led to bigger 
budgets and programs that were 
more relevant lo the nation’s 

needs. 
But critics accused Mr. Bloch, 

anelectrical engineer, of over-em¬ 
phasizing research of interest lo 
businesses to the detriment of the 
most fundamental research at uni¬ 
versities. They complained that ho 
created loo muny research centers 
ala time when individual research¬ 
ers were desperate for more sup¬ 
port. And they criticized his some¬ 
times pugnacious style. 

Incontrast, many science-policy 
experts say Mr. Massey, who as¬ 
sumed Ihe post last March, is living 
up to his reputation us a consensus 
builder. A physicist who was for¬ 
merly the vice-president for re¬ 
search at the University of Cliicu- 
10, Mr, Massey is widely per¬ 
ceived as being well informed and 
sympathetic to the concerns of uni¬ 
versities and researchers. 

18% Increase Anticipated 

Scientists say they will have n 
heller sense of Mr. Massey’s pi im - 
ilies this week, when President 
^ unveils his budget proposal 
for fiscal 1993. The proposal, the 
falofMr. Mnsscy’s tenure, is ex- 
Pj-ded to include an increase of 

18 per cent for the Foundu- 
Jwn, including an 18-pcr-ccnl rise 
IB the amount available for rc- 
^rchand miyor new initiatives in 
"“Mfocturing and environmental 
research. 

Noting the new effort in manu- 

mnni research, some policy ex- 
^ »y Mr. Massey shares Mr. 

Kh s interest in economic com- 
OTuveness and in science und en- 
J wring research or interest lo in- 

sparked controversy 

IMy add that Mr. Massey 
pursued those interests in u 

linking They credil him w‘lh 
tWttJ® 8 ^lter ba,uncc He- 

research and the new 

the on part*y suPP«rt it, on 
and a strong empha- 

at|ICr researchers on the 

iihS!c.niIis,s say ,hcy are 
creaiin,, * ^ Nsp has slopped 

science and technol- 

ujjkS?” ^engineeringoffice 

sboni .(,wCo,npelit'on year for 

^rchcw?1 nC« w6*ne«ring re¬ 
did qqi _^er8, Bul toe foundation 

* comPetition for 

none for fiscal 1992 or 

Walter E. Massoy emphasizes his concern about how universities and the federal 
government will respond to recent public challenges to academic Integrity. 

!*Wt, aeon ding to a foundation of¬ 

ficial. 
Instead. Mr. Massey is concen¬ 

trating tin increasing the average 
si/e aiul length ol grants lo individ¬ 
ual reseat cliers, us well as the size 
of awaids to existing centers, the 

otliciai said. 
In a recent interview, Mr. Mas¬ 

sey demonstrated the sympathetic 
view ol academe that has im¬ 
pressed iiniveisily researchers, 
particularly in comparison with 
suine Micmheis of Congress and 
some licpui tment of Health and 
Human Services officials. 

But he also called on universities 
lo he assertive, instead oMying low 
and waiting fur the problems that 

only admitting that universities 
huve made mistakes that they have 
corrected—or will correct1—but 
also emphasizing the contributions 
that universities make. It worries 
him that universities may count on 
just riding out the controversy. 

"It’s os if there’s a hunkering 
down in the community,” he said. 
"What scares me the most," lie 
added, is that people with the best 
intentions will take steps that will 
harm academic resenreh. 

Apparently referring to efforts in 
ihe Administration and Congress 
to revise the system of reimbursing 
universities for research overhead, 
he said: "1 think universities are 
one of our nation's most valuable 

formerly vlce-prasldent for research at the University^ 

of Chicago, Walter Massey Is widely perceived- 

as sympathetic to unlveisltles and researchers.- 

huvu recently plagued them to 
blow over. He indicated Ihnl he be¬ 
lieved his agency was already on 
the right course, in terms of the 
proportions or its budget for educa¬ 
tion and for grant, to individuals. 

Mr. Massey emphasized his con¬ 
cerns about Ihe way In which uni¬ 
versities and the federal govern¬ 
ment will respond to recent public 
challenges lo academic integrity. 

Universities, he said, may lake It 
for granted that the public wtll con- 
tinue to “respect and admire sci¬ 
entists and their institutions, even 
after a scries of embarrassing reve- 
laliuns about sports scandals, sci¬ 
entific misconduct, and improper 
charges for research overhead. 

•A Hunkering Down' 
I lew academic leaders have spo¬ 

ken frankly to pubEc conCenls. he 

added. To do so would involve not 

resources. I would not like to see a 
system imposed that has other pur¬ 
pose,, that would inadvertently 

harm Ihe universities." . 
Mr. Massey said the founda¬ 

tion's position on long-term re¬ 
forms to the overhead system was 
that tho system should be easily un¬ 
derstood, should provide for some 
Stability in the way it works so in¬ 
stitutions can plan for the future, 
and should not hurt universities. 

This is an appropriate ume. he 
added, to re-examine the issue of 
whether the government should 
nay the "real costs" of research, as 
hJs been the general understanding 

between the government and uni- 

versifies fdr years. 
Universities havealways been 

of research. But now some federal 
E scientists are intent 

upon protecting or increasing the 

portion of federal money spent on 
the direct costs of research by plac¬ 
ing new limits on overhead. They 
are asking whether universities 
shouldn’t pay more overhead costs 
themselves, since they loo benefit 
from the research. 

Mr. Massey said the government 
must be assured that it is not con¬ 
tributing more than the real costs of 
research, that universities are 
spending federal money properly, 
and that they are keeping the rec¬ 
ords to prove it. 

But he added that he hoped the 
government would continue to pay 
the renl costs of research—includ¬ 
ing overhead—because the invest¬ 
ment has proved so worthwhile. 

Some in Congress and the Ad¬ 
ministration argue that the revela¬ 
tions abopt improper charges indi¬ 
cate that overhead rates could be 
cut as a way of pushing universities 
to weed out wasteful spending. Mr. 
Massey, however, said the actual 
overhead costs that universities in¬ 
cur have been rising, especially the 
costs of renovating research facili¬ 

ties. 
•»1 don’t start from the position 

that there is a great amount of 
waste that we can recover and put 
into research,” Mr. Massey said. 

Visits to Labs 

He encouraged scientists to in¬ 
vite lawmakers to visit their labora¬ 
tories to see what federal support 
for academic research really means 

to their district or state, 
On other mailers, Mr. Massey 

said the proportion of the founda¬ 
tion’s budget that goes to educa¬ 
tion "is about right now," although 
he would like to see spending for 
both education and individual re¬ 
search awards continue to rise. 
The budget for the foundation's ac¬ 
tivities for fiscal 1992 is about $2.7- 

billion. 

About 17 per cent will go to its 
education office. 

Although the education budget 
remains much smaller than the re¬ 
search budget, it has been growing 
at a much more rapid rale. 

As for the debate about whether 
scientists at universities focus too 
much on research to the detriment 
or undergraduate education, Mr. 
Massey said he was concerned not 
with whether researchers were 
spending enough time leaching but 
with how they are teaching. 

Foundation's Top Priority 

The foundation’s top priority in 
its education program across all 
levels, he added, is improving the 
quality of Leaching. That includes, 
for example, grants to improve sci¬ 
ence curricula and support for ad¬ 
ditional teacher training. 

Mr. Massey also spoke of his in¬ 
terest in moving the nsf to focus 
on long-term issues and to build 
evaluation procedures into its edu¬ 
cation programs. The nsf has not 
done enough lo assess which pro¬ 
grams work so that successful ef¬ 
forts can be replicated, he said. 

. He also wants to re-emphasize 
support for individual and smiA) 
groups of researchers because, he 
said, they originate the mzuorily of 
the most important new ideas. The 
foundation’s long-term mission of 
supporting the health of academic 
research Is a favorite in Congress, 
he added, but the nsf has to com¬ 
pete directly for money with agen¬ 
cies that deal with problems, such 
as homelessness, that are more vis¬ 
ible. In contrast, the benefits of in¬ 
vesting in basic research right 
now—or the costs of underinvest¬ 
ing—would become apparent only 
in the long term. 

When it comes to the nsf, he 
added: “There’s always a feeling 
that, well, we can wait a year.” ■ 
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Texas System Held Discriminatory Against Hispanics 
Continued From Pune A25 
if upheld, could force Texas lo 
come up with sweeping changes in 
ils system of financing higher edu¬ 
cation. 

The plaintiffs were eluted by the 
ruling. "In the long term, whnt this 
wilt mean is a real increase in mas¬ 
ter’s and doctoral programs in 
South Texas, and the development 
of some comprehensive research 
institutions," said A1 Kauffman, a 
lawyer for the Mexican American 
Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund. 

The fund filed the class-action 
lawsuit on behalf of all Mexican- 
American residents living in 41 
South Texas counties. 

"Those chnngcs are very neces¬ 
sary to develop higher education in 
an area that has historically been 
underserved,” Mr. Kauffman add¬ 
ed. 

Judge Eurcsti ruled that the 
state’s higher-education system 
was unconstitutional because it de¬ 
nied Mexican Americans equal ed¬ 
ucational opportunity and discrimi¬ 
nated against them because of their 
national origin. 

El Paso to Brownsville 

The South Texas region, which 
sweeps across a large area of the 
stale from El Paso to Brownsville, 
contains 20 per cent of the state's 
population. In 1989, however, it 
received just 10 per cent of the 
state’s money for higher educa¬ 
tion. The region has only 7 of the 
state’s more than 700 doctoral pro¬ 
grams. 

In November, after listening to 
seven weeks of testimony, a jury in 
the case concluded that residents 
of South Tcxns had been denied 
equal access to a “university oflhe 
first class,” 

But the jury found that the ineq¬ 
uities in the system were not the 
result of intentional discrimination 
by the state government or by edu¬ 
cation officials named in the suit. 

Allhough both sides claimed vic¬ 
tory, stale officials were clearly re¬ 
lieved by the jury’s decision. They 
said that without a finding of dis¬ 
crimination, the judge was unlikely 
to order changes in the financing 
system. 

Judge Euresti, however, sur¬ 
prised many officials by saying that 
the higher-education system was, 
in fact, discriminatory. 

"In effect, the judgment says the 
jury was wrong,” said State Higher 
Education Commissioner Kenneth 
H. Ashworth. "After eight weeks 
of testimony, we thought that when 
they rendered their decision it was 
pretty well informed. 

"I've been in this job almost 16 
years, and I can certainly say 
there’s been no discrimination dur¬ 
ing that time—not by me, not by 
my staff, or the Higher Education 
Coordinating Board," Mr. Ash¬ 
worth continued. 

‘Legally Incorrect’ 

Assistant Attorney General Jay 
Aguilar, who handled the case for 
the state, called the decision "le¬ 
gally incorrect” and said he was 
confident the state would win on 
appeal. 

. ‘T1*1 very disappointed that the 
judge has substituted his judgment 
for that of the jury,” he said, add- 

Kenneth H. Ashworth: “I’ve been in 
this job almost 16 years, and I can 

certainly say there’s been no 
discrimination during that time." 

ing that the legal buttle would pul a 
cloud over the slate’s higher-edu¬ 
cation system. 

Mr. Kauffman, on the other 
hand, argued that the judge’s deci¬ 
sion did not contradict the jury's 
findings. Even though the jury de¬ 
cided that the individual defen¬ 
dants were not guilty of discrimina¬ 
tion, the judge could still find the 
system itself discriminatory. Mr. 
Kauffman said. 

Mr. Ashworth predicted that if 

“What this will mean Is a 

real Increase In master's 

and doctoral programs, 

and the development of 

some comprehensive 

research Institutions.” 

the ruling were upheld on appeal, 
similar lawsuits would be filed in 
other regions of the stale, demand¬ 
ing equal financing for their pro¬ 
grams. Given the budget con¬ 
straints. Texas might have lo take 
money away from its best-known 
nnd most prestigious institutions 
and spread it throughout the stale, 
he said. 

"There would be no place for 

liny pinnacle of excellence l„ 
Slue system." ihe cow*** 

Mr. Ashwnnh predicted that "if 
lire courts forced that, ihc o* 
choice fitr several or our ■* 
universities wuuld he to go private 
uml withdraw from the stale svs. 
Icill.” 

The Texas Legislature does not 
meet again until January 1993 
which would give it just fow 
months in the session tocompletea 
legally acceptable financing plan 
before the May 1 deadline set by 
Ihe court. 

Timetable Called Unrealistic 

Miguel A. Nevarez, president of 
Ihe University of Texns-Pao 
American, believes that timetable 
is unrealistic. 

“The judge expects the inequi¬ 
ties to be corrected in 16 months," 
he said. "The system didn’t get this 
way in 16 months, and it’s going to 
lake a lot longer than Ihnt to cor¬ 
rect it.” 

While he agreed that South Tex¬ 
as universities like his had not re¬ 
ceived enough money from the 
stale, Mr. Nevarez said slate law¬ 
makers had shown their commit- 
menl lo improving cducalionnl op¬ 
portunities to the region in recent 
years. 

Armed with SH-million in new 
seed money from Ihc Legislature, 
the university is planning ils 
first two doctoral programs, he 

said. 
Manuel I.. Ibanez, president of 

Texas A&l University, snidhewas 
surprised by the judge’s ruling. "I 
never felt that there had been inten¬ 
tional discrimination, although I 
knew we were grossly underfund¬ 
ed,” Mr. Ibanez said. 

“Hut 1 have to say I’nt elated," 
he added, “because it's good news 
for the higher-education institu¬ 

tions ill the region." 
Kay Fury bee, vice-chancellor 

and general counsel for the Univer- 
sity of Texas System, described 
Judge F.uresli's ruling as "disw- > 
pointing." He suid: "What itt* t 
crally overlooked in all of this is IK 
tremendous progress that has tok¬ 
en pluce in the last two and a hau 

years." 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 

Since changes frequently occur with 
little advance notice. It Is advisable 
to check with committees on or near 
the hearing dates. 

HOUSE OP REPflESENTATIVES 

Alrtcultu™ ft March. February 19. 
Hearini on research related la iho me 
of pesticides in crop production. Con¬ 
tact: House Agriculture Subcommit¬ 
tee on Department Operations, Re- 

and Foreign Agriculture; 
002) 225-8906. 

Indlmt mu. Januiry 29. Hearini on 
federal payments to colleges for the 
indirect costs of federally supported 
research. Contact: House Energy and 
Commerce Subcommittee on Over- 
jjjht and Investigations; (202) 225- 

H*Uoni1 Science Foundation. February 
7?' . Hearings on the reauthorlza- 
Uon oflhe National Science Founda¬ 
tion. Contact: House Science, Space, 
and Technology Subcommittee on 
Science; (202) 225-8844. 

Selenee education. February 27. Hear¬ 
ing on science education. Contact: 

House Science, Spec., 
ogy Subcommittee on Science, ( 

SUidenMeine. Fcbniery 6. 
two bills to eslebhsk hwMJJS 
gent loan programs. Contact. H 
Education and Labor Subeomnjg 
on Postsecondary Education, 
226-3681. , . 

Ta**n- January 29. Hearingson mjMJ 
permanent a number of *a* 
including deductions for h • 
sponsored research. 
to museums, and employ«-edu«J^ 
benefits. Coniacl: House Cogg* 
on Ways and Means; (202) 225 ■»" 

/ WMHWSTOH noeit:.: V- * -j 

Kenneth I. Shine, dean 
Medicine el the Univershyof™® 
nia al Los Angeles, has b«n aw" 
ed bv National tod™v/fSS 
President Frink Press lobePfe,we 
of the luslilute of MedleBja. 

Eugene Wong, ossonnle dhgg.„ 
physical sciences 
Ihe While House Office or 
end Technoloiy Policy. 
pointed by D. «Hnr^*V. 
tiee's director, to be srsprra" 
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It looks as if at least two 
universities will wail a while 
before they reverse their 
divestment policies. 

Since President Bush lifted 
economic sanctions against South 
Africa in July, some universities 
have considered changing their 
nnlicits against investment in llint 
wunlry. A few have quietly done so. 
Yet many colleges fear they would 
be criticized if they changed their 
policies before significant 
government reforms look place. 

Al Tufts University, the Board of 
Trustees had planned lo consider 
next month a proposnl by President 
Jean Mayer lo reverse Tufts’ policy. 
Bui now Ihe board hns decided to 
wail and see what changes result 
from negotiations under way in 
South Africn. The board believes Ihe 
government will change wilhin the 
next few months, a Tufts 
spokeswoman said. 

■ 

Meanwhile, the University of 
Wisconsin System Hoard of 
Regents last week was told by 
the State Attorney General (hat 
any attempt to reverse the 
system’s divestment policy would 
violate state law. 

in November, the Hoard of 
Regents asked the Attorney 
General’s office whether the 
system, by reversing its policy, 
would violnle ii suite law tlml 
prohibits invcstmcni in companies 
that discriminate on Ihe toms of 
race. Companies with opciniiuus m 
Soulh Africa rail under Ihc law. 

In a letter to ihc tegenls. 
Attorney General James Ii. Doyle 
raid that ulthuiigli Smith Atiicu had 
repealed scvcnil laws tlml denied 
hghls to blacks, "it luis mu 
repealed Ihc major pillar ol sluiiiloiy 
apartheid, the Constitution Act of 
N83." The Board of Regents doesn’t 
plan to challenge Ihc decision. 

The action pleased Dunn.i I:. 
Shaiala, chancellor of the Madison 
Mtopus, who hud vowed to light 
any attempt lo reverse the policy “If 
we are negotiations going on. 
everybody can stand still for 
Mule," she said. "There's no need 
to msh.’’ 

The United Negro College 
™"d will collaborate with th 
Bush Administration to 
preserve buildings on the 
***** historically black 
eampuses. 

President Bush this month 
J®®tiKed a S20-million dlnrt h 

^•"ment of Interior and die 
to save || hMor.Li.ll, 

*®fanlbuitilingxul hUk 

lam’ ^'Mrlnu-nl li.M 
its intention hi help 

*5®* Hie building, in iwj. 

WUl”1'™' Department will 
Z^IO-million four, the 
j”“»"»nt over ihe next three 
"“■iheuitepw.H mulch ihn 

Rift* donated tu ill 
^“™P"i8*»-Toda.e 

SSfc^'yWaLhLolle, 

Business & Philanthropy 

Public Colleges Scoring Big 

in Private Fund Raising 
Some fair successes will lead legislators to cut state aid 

By JULIE L. NICKLIN 
Public colleges and universities are 

proving how well they can flex their fund¬ 
raising muscles by bringing in major gifts 
and exceeding campaign goals. 

Historically, private institutions cor¬ 
nered the market on private donations, 
while public institutions largely relied on 
state support. But over the past several 

years, a growing number of public colleges 
and universities, experiencing budget con¬ 
straints, have become more nggressive 
about seeking private gifts. 

T he success that stale institutions now 
enjoy is stirring up fears on public and pri¬ 
vate campuses. At public institutions, offi¬ 
cials worry that stale lawmakers may use 
(lie growth in private contrihulions ns an 
excuse to cut budgets. Some private col¬ 
leges. meanwhile, worry that their public 

counterparts are taking loo big a share of 
already inadequate philanthropic dollars. 

Some of the Largest Gifts Ever 

In the last year or so. several public uni¬ 
s'ci si lies have received some of Ihc largest 
gills ovci made to higher education, or 
have embarked on fund-raising drives ri¬ 

valing those of private universities. .Some 

examples; 
■ In lour months the University of Tex¬ 

as Southwestern Medical Center sit Dallas 
received four gilts totaling 585-million. 
1 hey followed a $41-million gift in I‘JUS. 

■ !.»!•( fall ihc I Inivcisily of Houston 
whs given $51 .•!-million by a couple who 
attended the institution together. The gift, 
one of ihe largest ever made to a public 

university, follows a 530-million donation 

in 1990. 
■ The University of California m Berke¬ 

ley received four $!5-niilllon gifts in its 
five-year. 5320-million capital campaign. 
When the campaign ended in 1990, Berke¬ 
ley had exceeded its goal hy $l49-million. 
■ The University of Florida raised about 

$391-million in its five-year 5250-million 

campaign that ended last month. 
• The Ohio Slate University brought in 

more than 5460-million in a 5350-million 

five-year campaign that ended in 1990. 
C ampus officials, encouraged by Ihe suc¬ 
cess. are considering ihe possibility of a 

$1 -billion campaign in a few years. 
■ The University of New Mexico has 

increased ils 565-million goal in a capita 

campaign begun in 1988. With rift* 
pledget already exceeding S50-million. the 

university raised the goal lo JlOO-millton 

by 1995. 

Competitive Fund Raiser* 

uris by Ihe Council for Aid to Edu- 
on private giving lo higher educa- 

iow that many public institutions— 
ally community colleges and the 
universilies-have become more 

Mifiive fond raisers, although private 
nions still rank at the top in terms of 

II donations. . 
.... giving to public research um 

Robert D. Sweeney: "Our ability to maintain greatness es a university 
will depend on our ability to raise private funds.” 

versifies hns increased by nearly 57 per 
ccnl over ihc last five years, compared to 
about 30 per cent to private resenrch uni¬ 
versities. In (he same period, average giv¬ 
ing to private comprehensive institutions 
ncliiHlIy dropped about 4 per cent, while 
that to public comprehensive universities 
increased about 37 percent. And average 
giving to public community colleges during 
those years increased nearly 175 per cent. 

Not Enough State Money 

Many public institutions say they have 
been forced to seek out gifts from the com¬ 
munity. appeal to alumni for donations, 
and conduct large capital campaigns. Over 
the past several years—even before the se¬ 
vere cutbacks forced by the recession- 
public colleges realized that the states 
could no longer provide enough money to 
fuel the type of growth the colleges saw as 

necessary. 
“Our ability to maintain greatness as a 

university will depend on our ability to 
raise private funds,” says Robert D. 
Sweeney, vice-president for development 

at the University of Virginia. 
Over Ihe past three years, the university 

has experienced significant cuts in the 
money it receives from the state. Accord¬ 

ing to university officials, state money now 
makes up about 27.4 per cent of UVa’s 
annual operating budget, down from 32.7 
per cent last year. To find money to im¬ 
prove programs, the university has gone to 

private sources. - . . 
In 1991. the University of Virginia 

brought in a record-breaking 554-million in 

private money to support programs and 

new projects. Officials hope to raise dou¬ 
ble that amount annually by the end oflhe 
decade. 

The university is also considering 
whether lo plan a capital campaign for as 
much as 5500-million, starting in u few 
years. UVn’s Iasi campaign, which began 
in 1981 and ended in 1985, raised 5140- 
million. 

Other institutions have just begun cam¬ 
paigns in light of state budget cuts. The 
Albany campus of the State University of 
New York announced n campaign in De¬ 
cember—its first ever—lo raise $55-mil¬ 
lion by the end of the decade. 

'Serious Questions’ 

‘‘There are serious questions about the 
state support that will be given to the uni¬ 
versity," says Joel M. Blumenthnl, Alba¬ 
ny's associate vice-president for universi¬ 
ty relations. "Officials believed it was im¬ 
portant that the university demonstrate we ^ 
would not allow ourselves to be held cap¬ 
tive by the economic situation.'’ 

The campus has already experienced 
two cuts from the state in fiscal 1992, he 
Says. And the financiul picture for the fu¬ 
ture doesn’t look any brighter. 

Since the "silent phase”—the period be¬ 
fore a campaign's public announcement— .p 
began two years ago, the campus has col¬ 
lected about $IJ-million in gifts and 
pledges toward its $55-million goal. 

Elsewhere in the suny system, the 
Jamestown Community College Founda¬ 
tion in September began the "silent 
phase” of a 516-million capital campaign. , 

Continued on Following Page 1 
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T) I I' /"'ll C r)' lead to less money going lo Ihc pri- 
rUDllC L-Olleges OCOre Dig vatu institutions." Mr. Rosser 

in Private Fund Raising . Pul^ c°llefs nlso be '“I1- 
o ing a bigger slice of the corporate 

Cimthuivd Prom Preceding Pujre “Our responsibility is to the tax- philanthropic pie, 
“The No. I reason was that we payers of the slate,'' says Mr. Ernest A. Sheetz, senior vicc- 
werc seeing less money from the Welch. “They should not be re- president of Mount Union College, 
state." says Barbara Ansley. the quired lo pul more money into has watched the competition for 
foundation's executive director, higher education if outside private corporate dollars increase in light 

Ernest A. Sheetz, senior vice- 
president of Mount Union College, 

Already the college has received a 
total or $1.6-million from two local Officials hi colleges in other paign. 
foundations. Jamestown officials states don't worry about such a ., 
expect to secure a $3-milliun gift threat. “It's been an issue more in More BanS for the Buck 
from another local foundation in perception than in reality," says Mount Union isnliberal-ur 

of the Ohio State University cam- 

foundations. Jamestown officials states don’t worry about such a 
expect to secure a $3-milliun gift threat. “It's been an issue more in 

perception than in reality," says Mount Union is a liberal-arts col- 
Ihe University of Virginia's Mr. lege with an enrollment of about the spring. the University of Virginia's Mr. lege with an enrollment of about 

Many public institutions attrib- Sweeney. "Slates see private fund 1,400. Mr. Sheetz says that a few 
ute their success in fund raising lo raising us supplemental lo their big corporations, which he de- 
the increased commitment of top support and not as a replacement of dined to name, that were np- 
officials. Presidents arc spending it." prouched by both Mount Union officials. Presidents arc spending it." prouched by both Mount Union 
more time on fund raising, and dc- Some state officials agree. Says and Ohio Stale gave larger gifts—if 
velopment stuffs are growing. Edward C. Sullivan, chairman of not their only gifts—to Ohio State. 

For example, in the early 1980’s the Higher Education Committee Mr. Sheetz says the corpora¬ 
te main campus of the University 
of Houston had three or four pco- - 
pic on siair. The campus now hns Many public-college officials worry that legislators 

'4Many'° coMegcs^huvc reccmiy might decide that Institutions attracting_ 

hired-or arc now sccking-pcopic |arge gifts don't need as much state money. 
to fill vacant or new development —=—=--i- 
positions. Most are looking for offi¬ 
cials to specialize in planned and of the New York Stale Assembly: lions explained lo him that stu- 
deferred gifts, and in corporate and "I don’t think the state legislature dents leave such public institutions 
foundation gifts. would say, ‘You can get money with graduate degrees that better 

The reality of hiring freezes and from private sources, so we won’t prepare them for work with the 
layoffs, however, hus slowed the give as much to you as we have.’" companies, 
growth of some operations. The fund-raising success of “Big 500companies are asking, 
YoungstownSiateUniversity.be- some public institutions, however, 'Where can we immediately get 
cause of budget constraints, won't worries some people on the private more bang for the buck?’ " Mr. 
be uble lo fill two development po- campuses, who see potential dol- Sheetz says, 
silions this year. lars being snatched away. The in- Mount Union used to get corpo- 

The recession has nlso affected creasing strength of the larger pub- rations to give by saying, “We are 
the rate at which gifts have come to lie universities especially worries a college, and you have an inter- 
some campuses. “Money has some of the smaller liberal-arts col- est,” says Mr. Sheetz. But, he 
come in steadily this year, but leges. adds, that pitch just isn’t enough come in steadily this year, but leges. adds, that pitch just isn’t enough 
slower, and you have to work hard- anymore, 
er." says Nanette Smith, vice- Gifts to Graduate Schools Indeed, from surveys conducted 
president for advancement at Edi- Richard F. Rosser, president of over the past few years by the 
son Community College. Despite the National Association of lnde- Council for Aid to Education, it is 
that fact, the campus has just pendent Colleges and Universities, clear that public universities are 
learned that an individual in the says some alumni are choosing to garnering an increasing share of 
community plans lo leave Edison give money to stale universities corporate money. 
up lo $2-million in his will. where they received graduate de- In 1986, the council reported 

‘We’re Very Concerned1 lions where they 

While boasting of fund-raising graduate degrees. 
successes, many public-college of¬ 
ficials worry that legislators might 
decide that the institutions attract¬ 
ing large gifts don’t need as much 
state money as in the past. 

"We’re very concerned about 
the Legislature taking that ap¬ 
proach,' ’ says Richard D. Cham¬ 
berlain, vice-president for develop¬ 
ment at the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical Center at 
Dallas. 

Last fall, the campus fought an 
attempt by the Legislature to re¬ 
duce its allocation for the current 
biennium by 35 per cent. The Leg¬ 
islature, to make up fora$5-billlon 
shortfall, was evaluating colleges 
in the state to see which could af¬ 
ford the biggest cuts. Those that 
were most effective in managing 
their budgets and bringing in mon¬ 
ey from private sources were 
threatened with the largest cuts. 

"You cannot penalize good per¬ 
formance," says Mr. Chamberlain. 
“It’s a disincentive." 

Plan May Be Introduced Again 

Colleges and universities in the 
state fought off the plan for fiscal 
years 1992 and 1993. But legisla¬ 
tors plan (o propose it again in the 
next budget cycle, according to 
Andy Welch, director of informa¬ 
tion services for the State Comp¬ 
troller's Office. 

where they received graduate de- In 1986, the council reported, 
grees rather than to private institu- corporations split their giving to 
lions where they received under- higher education almost evenly bc- 
gradunte degrees. tween public and private institu- 

"To some extent this could tions. Since 1988, public institu¬ 

tions have been receiving slightly 
more than half of all corporate con¬ 
tributions. 

Lance C. Buhl, director of cor¬ 
porate contributions for Hi* Ameri¬ 
ca says that must companies don’t 
Imve firm rules on whether to give 
lo public or private institutions. 
But he adds that public institutions 
may receive more gifts “to the ex¬ 
tent that a company, when looking 
for an institution to support, will 
pay attention to where it’s gotten 
more students." 

More Grant Proposals 

Anne Alexander, vice-president 
of the at&t Foundation, says her 
organization has received a grow¬ 
ing number of grant proposals from 
public institutions. But whether an 
institution is public or private is not 
a factor in the foundation’s grunt 
making, she says. "The institu¬ 
tions we pick are driven by the is¬ 
sue or project we are trying to sup¬ 
port.” 

One question that both public 
and private institutions ask these 
days is whether there are enough 
dollars lo go around in higher edu¬ 
cation. Many foundations and cor¬ 
porations, looking lo improve the 
nation’s education system, have 
been putting more money into proj¬ 
ects for kindergarten through 12th 
grade, 

"There simply is not enough 
charitable money to meet all of the 
needs,” says Mr. Rosser of the Na¬ 
tional Association of Independent 
Colleges and Universities. 

As n result, development offi¬ 
cials at private and puhlic colleges 
say they must remain aggressive in 
their fund-raising endeavors. The 
differences, however, in how the 
two types ufinstitutions make their 
appeals aren’t as great us they used 
to be, they say. 

"In the long run the public insti¬ 
tutions will be helped in the same 
avenues as the private institu¬ 
tions,’’ says Allen I\ Splete, presi¬ 
dent of the Council of Independent 
Colleges. "The publics are now 
talking more like the privates.” ■ 

Business & Philanthropy 

PRIVATE 
SUPPORT 
BUSH FOUNDATION 
E-900 First National Bank Building 
332 Minnesota Street 8 
St. Paul 55101 

SIMUMO ""tamluTu’ sSJS 
Click lo Saint tlW College and U. of 
Sixiih Dakota. SI7S.R90 to U.ofMsry 

Minorities. Pur programs for minoriu- 
uronp Briulualc siudcnh in (he college or 
etluiraiwii: S4J.701 over ihree yean lo 
U. of Minncsuiu. 

Support. Pur suppuri or programs: Sl-mil- 
liun lo Snlni John's U. (Minn.). 

REGINALD S. AND JUUA W. 
FLEET FOUNDATION 
530 B Street, 
San Diego 92101 
Student aid. For programs or smdeni aid. 

£1 -million lo Hammlcn-Sydncy College. 

P.O. Box 11356 
Clayton, Mo. 63105 
Support. For the endowment SI.3-million 

to Webster U. 

HALL FAMILY FOUNDATIONS 
Charitable and Crown Investment 
P.O. Box 419580 
Kansas City, Mo. 64141-6680 
Support. For Ihc capitul campaign: Si-mil¬ 

lion in William Jewell College. 

JAMES IRVINE FOUNDATION 
One Market Plaza 
Spear Tower, Suite 1715 
San Francisco 94105 
Faollltlos. Fur the library and academic 

center: S4.S0.nO0 in U. or La Verne. 
Support. For support of programi: 

ANDREW W. MELLON FOUNDATION 
140 East 62nd Street 
New York 10021 
Medical research. For recruitment of 

Gifts & Bequests 

Contenary College (La.), l or n lectureship 
in oratory: $277.(100 from the estate of 
Iliinimli Seymour l.chdc. 

Central Michigan University. I'm the cupj- 
ml campaign: $150,000 from Isabella 
Hunk nnJ TruM. 

College of William and Mary. For exchange 
piTigrniiis lor American and British its- 
dents: SIWI.QOO from Drapers* Company 

Corpus Christl State University. For library 
uutnmiUion: SI00.000 from Mary and Jell 

Groan Mountain Collage. For scholarships: 
$440,000 from Ihc eslulc of Purcelle mi 
Smith. „ 

Hood Collage. For a campus center: 
$100,000 from an nnonymous donor. 

Immaculate College. For scWBrflnp*- 
$531.109 from the estate of Theresa r>- 

—For support of programs: SI 10.000 from 
the estate of Grace Burns Vincent. 

Kansas State UnlyBralty. For the collet 
business administration: $125,000 
I'aylcss ShoeSource. 

Kutztown University. For music schrt 
Ships: $250,000 from I he cstBlc of Mamie 
Hartman AfTlcrbach. . __ 

Louisiana Collage. For the music depa 
meni: $500,000 from Dixie Sy vest M« ; 

Ramapo College. For the capital c«unp«* ■ 
SJOO.OOO from Sharp Eleciranlcs. 

University of California at Santa Bams ■ 
For the college of eng ncerina-cn« 

Ernest A, Sheetz: Mount Union College can no longer attract corporate funds 
simply by saying, “Wa are a college, and you have an Interest" 

JKSsr scr*- 
Mentor Graphics Corporation. 

University of Hawaii at Manna. IJrsuppw 
or programs: visualization soft 
ued at S271.500 from Wavefront Tectm 

University^of Kansas. 
uut-of-slate students: SM5.000 from iw 
aid and Maxine Rubin. he 

University of Nevada at eelli 
honors program: $400,000 from the 
or Mary Dougherty. 

University of Ute Pacific. Forr,£.hj!jJ |B- 
$371,000 from the estate or 
man Ryburn Magnuson. jwJ 

Wake Felt University. For >h« MP 
campelen:SI50.000 from Breech flee 
and Trust Company. 

Western Weehlngwn umvenW. 
arshlps: 1230.000 from 

West Virginia University. For ™ 
campalsn: 3100.000 from Ee,lem « 
afed Coal Corpomllon. .m.,*, 

Yela Unlvanjt,. For Ilia art iillerv- * 
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Book. 
A survey of almost 450 law 

students, conducted last year by 
die American Bar Association, 
found that a majority of those 
■urveyed did not feel free to 
disagree with the political views 
of their professors. 

Almost 60 per cent of the 
students said some professors did not 
tolerate politicnl beliefs that differ 
from their own. while 51 per cent of 
the students said they were 
ithictanl to disagree with their 
professors in clnss, on exams, or in 
pipers. Only 29 per cent or the 
students said they always fell free 
to disagree. 

SlevenC. Bahls, associate dean 
of the law school at the University of 
Montana, said in an article. 
"Political Correctness and the 
American Law School,’’ that Ihc 
results of the bar association’s study 
were surprising because law 
students are considered the most 
assertive students in the academy. 

Mr. Bahls said (hat while law 
professors should express their 
political and moral views in the 
classroom because that practice 
encourages students to lest their 
own views, doing so in an intolerant 
manner "effectively encourages 
student self-censorship.’' 

■ 

The recession and n drop in 
the number of campus visits by 
industry recruiters led 15 
business schools to hold tin 
unusual meeting this month in 
Chicago. 

The business schools which in 
the past hnd relied on recutita s' 
visits to individual campuses 
collaborated to hold a inass juh 
placement session foi about JMi 
hba students and rcprosemativi-s 
Tram 36 companies. 

“The companies don’t have as 
much money to rccmii, so we 
thought we should gel together and 

resources,’' said Lisa Ransom, 
“rector of the mda placement 
jro&ramal (he University of 
Georgia. 

of the corporations that 
{JrtidpaLed were the Coca-Cola Co.. 
«nl Motor Co., and Rockwell 
'“'relational Corp. 

®fldals ,t Spokane Fall, 

College don't warn 
I .. *° I*e embarrassed or 
... ^a!etI when they work out 
^elialliuilon’a new Illness 

Yrliy Ihc insiiiuiiun has 

* tress code lhat bar, -.uth 
JWbtaller lap,. leotards. 
^ hurts, and sleeveless "muscle 

iiyt'F ^'*13 said Ihc code 

Sss:r~ 
SS-sx*-*’*' 
“fed! for all use*. 
Jj^l3 3«idlbey MrCfe 

Students_ 

Race, Gender, Glass, and Culture 

Freshman Seminar Ignites Controversy 

Freshman Michael Mattlson: A collage education Is ‘a process of questioning" 

and ihould get students to cover tough topics from the beginning. 

Aurilion of PhD. Candidates and the Time 
Spent Earning Degree Called Unacceptable 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
The current rales of nllrilion among doc- 

iur>il candidates and the assumptions 
about liovv long it should inke ta earn a 
1*11.1). are unacceptable, according to ihe 
authors of a new hook on graduate educa¬ 

tion. 
The book. In Pursuit of the Ph.D., may 

be the most comprehensive look at doctor¬ 

al education in the arts and sciences ever 
undertaken, ubservera sny. It analyzes 
trends in two measures of graduate educa¬ 
tion: completion rates and time-to-degree. 

It looks at the effects on those trends of 
linancial uid and different program struc¬ 
tures. requirements, expectations, and 

cultures. 

Modest Improvements 

The authors—William Ci. Bowen, presi- 

deni of Ihc Andrew W. Mellon Founda¬ 

tion. and Neil I- Rudensline. Pf's,dcn‘“ 
Harvard Univcrsiiy-wy that the number 
or people earning Ph.D.'s each year can be 

increased dramatically without creating 
new graduate programs or expanding e - 

i.ring ones, and without s.enrficantly in¬ 
creasing Ihe present level of funds fbr. or 

enrollments in, doctoral P0*™1)5’ |ooks 
-Were encouraged about whal looks 

possible in the present context, Mr. Bo 
en said in an interview. "Al a lime wh 

sure on the system to perform, mnking bet¬ 
ter use of existing programs is compel¬ 

ling.” 
Modest improvements in program de¬ 

sign and management, belter-focused fi¬ 

nancial aid, and more structure to encour¬ 
age timely completion of degrees would 
make graduate study more attractive to 
prospective students and more satisfying 
lo those already enrolled, Ihe authors say. 

30 Years of Recoida 

la Pursuit of tht Ph.D. is based on a 
study of 30 years' worth of statistical rec- 
otds on more than 50.000 people who were 

enrolled in docloral-level programs at 10 
ms|or universities or who were port of na¬ 
tional fellowship programs at other jnslilu- 
lidns. The students studied English, histo¬ 
ry, political science, economics, mathe- ■ 
matics, and physics. 

' The book also draws on the authors ex¬ 

amination of graduate-level courae cam: 
logues over Ihe last 25 years and their own 

experiences and assessments. 
They found that fewer than half of all 

entering students in the Ph.D. programs ■ 
examined had earned their doctorates, and 
many of those who eventually received the 
degree had taken from 6 to 12 years to do 
so In comparison, it is common for com¬ 
pletion rates in leading professional 

Continued on Following Page 

By SCOTT HELLER 
WOOSTEK, OHIO 

To freshmen al the College of Wooster, 
the Ihree R’s are reading, writing, and 
race. 

For the last two years, n seminar pro¬ 
gram designed lo teach new sindenis criti¬ 
cal writing and thinking skills has focused 
on racism and sexism in American society. 

Lynne V. Cheney, chairman of ihc Na¬ 
tional Endowment for the Humanities, hns 
compared the program lo a "re-educalion 
camp." 

Some older students worry that ihe sem¬ 
inar. and a related speaker series, estab¬ 
lishes a one-sided conversation about po¬ 
litical issues on the campus. Tired of feel¬ 
ing like the "lone conscience in a vast 
laboratory of brainwashing," Douglas L. 
Miller, a sophomore, last month an¬ 
nounced in the student newspaper that he 
was leaving the college because of Ihc po¬ 
litical climate on the campus. 

'A Process of Questioning* 

Students like Michael Mattison. who has 
just finished the course, give a different 
account. In his section, taught by Nancy 
Grace, an English professor, freshmen ar¬ 
gued over affirmative nclion, gun control, 
and sexual harassment, he says. Virtually 
all of the classmates in his section describe 
[he atmosphere as positive, allowing slu- 
dents to discuss controversial issues with¬ 
out feeling shut out. 

Mr. Mattison believes a college educa¬ 
tion should get students to deal with lough 
topics from the beginning, "It’s n process 
of questioning," he says. "I'm not going to 
tell you how to think, but 1 am going to ask 
you questions about how you came to 

think that way." 
College officials say (hat is the point of 

the one-semester seminar, called "Differ¬ 
ence, Power, Discrimination: Perspectives 
on Race, Gender, Class, and Culture." 
Taught by 35 professors in different sec¬ 
tions, the course is meant to teach the 
campus’s 480 freshmen to think and write 
critically, while introducing them to vex¬ 
ing questions about discrimination and 
inequality. Classroom sessions draw on 
a lecture series, which this year included 
the educators Donald Kagan and Jaime Es¬ 
calante, the writer Jonathan Kozol, and 
the feminist philosopher Elizabeth Min- 

nich. 
On this secluded campus of 1,800 stu¬ 

dents, the seminar and speaker series set 
the tone for debates about politics, educa¬ 
tion, and free speech. Most freshmen say 
they find the course stimulating and useful. 

Continued on Paf>e A35 

“When you have a set_ 

. of beliefs you've based_ 

your life on and someone says, 

'Defend those beliefs,' It's 

unnerving. People feel_ 

uncomfortable." 
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Coming February 19 

A SPECIAL PULL-OUT 

SUPPLEMENT 

Events in Academe 

Spring-Summer 1992 

You'll want to save this extraordinarily 
useful compendium of meetings, 
conferences, seminars, and other 
noteworthy events in higher education 
this coming spring and summer. It will 
feature listings by subject, sponsoring 
organizations, and dates, with names, 
addresses, and phone numbers of the 
people to call upon for detailed 
information and application forms. 

"Let's sec if I've got this—you want a 3-4 day scientific conference, 
somewhere cool, mounlniiis OK. no beach, during July or August.' 

Be sure to reserve advertising space. 

To call extra attention to the events you 
sponsor, you're invited to insert an 
advertisement in this special section of The 

Chronicle. Deadline for space reservations 
and materials: Friday, January 31. Phone 

our Display Advertising Department today: 
(202) 466-1080; ask for Lauren Coffman. 

Listings in the reference columns of this special 
supplement are free, but publication of meeting 

announcements is at die discretion of the editors. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

12SS Twenty-Third Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20037 

Doctoral Attrition, 

Preparation Time 

Called Excessive 
Continued From Preceding Page 
schools of business, law, und medi¬ 
cine to exceed 90 per cent, the au¬ 
thors say. 

Moreover, they note, students in 
the humanities and social sciences 
complete degrees in lower propor¬ 
tions and require more time to earn 
degrees than do students in the 
physical sciences. Students in 
comparatively small—but not very 
small—programs complete in high¬ 
er proportions and shorter pe- 

“At a time when resources 

are so scarce and there’s 

pressure on the system 

to perform, making better 

use of existing programs 

le compelling."_ 

riods than students in larger pro¬ 
grams, the aulhors found. 

Two years ago Mr. Bowen and 
Julie Ann Sosa, then a research as¬ 
sociate at the Mellon Foundation, 
predicted in another book that the 
arts and sciences would Rice se¬ 
vere faculty shortages, especially 
in the humanities and social sci¬ 
ences. 

Mr. Bowen’s latest report with 
Mr. Rudensline concludes in part 
that improving "the effectiveness 
of current graduate programs is by 
far the most sensible way" to pre¬ 
pare for the anticipated faculty 
staffing problems. 

One way to make graduate pro¬ 
grams more efficient, the book 
says, is to give them more structure 
by adding objectives, incentives, 
and time lines. In the humanities, 
where time-tO‘dcgrce and attrition 
rates are the highest, Mr. Bowen 
and Mr. Rudenstinc propose a six- 
year degree program. 

Among other things, the plan 
would encourage students to begin 
some work on their dissertations in 
the first or second year of study, so 
that the transition from course 
work to independent research 
would be less abrupt. Now, stu¬ 
dents typically do not start work on 
their dissertations until after their 
third or fourth year of study. 

The plan also calls on students 
and dissertation advisers to meet 
regularly to discuss work sched¬ 
ules and a timetable for completion 
of drafts. 

Form of Aid Is Important 

Another way to make graduate 
programs more efficient, the book 
says, is to tailor financial-aid poli¬ 
cies to meet the needs of graduate 
students in different stages of their 
programs. If more fellowship mon¬ 
ey were available on a competitive 
basis to students in the humanities 
who are at the dissertation stage of 
graduate study, more candidates 
might be encouraged to complete 
their degrees, the book says. 

The form in which financial aid is 
provided is also important, the 
book says. The study shows that 
the completion rales for students in 
the humanities tend tp be higher for 

■Race, Gender, Class, Culture’: Freshman Seminar at Wooster Ignites Controversy 

Mellon Foundation's William G, Bowen: “We're encouraged 
about what looks possible In the present context.” 

those with leaching ussislnnl ships 
thun for those with fellowships. 

Regular interaction between pro¬ 
fessors und students to discuss 
teaching assignments may he a vi¬ 
tal factor in encouraging people to 
complete their degrees, the Inmk 
says. Bui since (he aulhors also 
found that reliance on teaching as- 
sistuntships lengthened the lime 
needed to complete a degree, they 
conclude that some combination of 
assistnntships and fellowships is 
the best form of support. 

'Factual Underpinnings' 

"We had some concept of these 
ideas about financial aid before,’' 
says John H. D’Arms. vice-pro¬ 
vost for acudcmic affairs and dean 

of the graduate school at the Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan. "But before 
this hook, there had hcen no analy¬ 
sis of any kind or depth (hat would 
give administrators, policy mak¬ 
ers. and funders a clear under¬ 
standing of how best to provide 

support. 
"This hook provides historical 

background, theory, encourage¬ 
ment, und factual underpinnings 
for the efforts to reduce attrition 
and lime-to-degrcc that are already 
going on at many institutions, he 

says. 
In Pursuit of the Ph.D. will be 

available beginning next month for 
$15 from Princeton University 
Press. Princeton, N.J. 08540; 1800) 

777-4726. " 

flTITlWri'M What They’re Reading 
on College Campuses 

Jaw 
Ufa's Uttte Instruction Booh, 
by H. Jackson Brown, Jr._- 

2. SslentHIo Progress Goes "Bolnk," 
by Bill Watterson _' 

3. You Just Don't Understand, by Deborah Tannan ^ 

4. - Unnatural SoleoUona, by Gaiy Larson_, 8 

13. Jurassic Park, by Michael Crichton_~ 

6. The Sevan Habits of Highly Effeothre People, , 
! • by Stephen R. Covey ” 

7, tiie Waste Lands, by Stephen King_ ■ *~ 

, 8, Possession, by A.S, Byatt _ ■ t 

■ ;9, The Plains of Passage, by jaan M. Auel_\ 

to. Prslryerth, by William Least Heat Moon V " 

' u., K*m state Of Southern Wfomv.U-soffit 
Austin, U. 

"reeducation crimp- H " 
"political correctness firmly 

inched in tl« Aniei icnn Icsi- 
£2Vinlly in wlKit nnc 
“Sculls the •'mylli.il.'By ill 
^iu,ry"_stude,.ls riMiinin 

mspfcious of the seinmnr program, 
ofibecollege's intentions, and. of- 

kd, of each other. 

1ft Split People Up' 

Critics call the seminar a lopsid¬ 
ed left-wing attempt to reduce 
American culture to victims and 
victimizes. White men. especial¬ 
ly, say they are too often made the 
ted guys. And worried students 
5te the seminar us the latest in u 
series of incidents and policies that 
have heightened tension during 
ibdr undergraduate years. They 
{joint to the college's strict codes 
governing behavior and speech, its 

' use of "first-year student" instead 

of "freshman," and what they see 
a favorable treatment given to 
black and minority student groups 
when it comes to campus housing. 

"It's split people up.” Marc Os- 
goode Smith says of the seminar. 
While Mr. Smith, a junior who ed- 
itsIftf Woos/rr Voice, the student 
newspaper, applauds the seminar’s 
goals, he says its messages get 
twirled as they drift further into the 
iitdergraduale culture. As students 
spend more time at Wooster, they 
feel more oppressed by the polili- I 
nl climate, he says. 

Administrators recognize that 
they have taken u chance with the 
program, although they point out 
dial Wooster has required some 
“ft of freshman seminar since 
1957, 

"Education isn’t designed to 
make people comfortable, it's dc- 
“Itwlto make them think," says 
Yvonne C. Williams, dean of the 
fealty, 

Mines of Texas Requirement 

The Wooster seminar aims to 
^ve goals that have led to war- 
moamong faculty members when 
titempied on other campuses. Us 
*?Proach is similar to that of u eon- 
Uoversial writing requirement 
wad «the University of Texas at 
Ausl‘tl 'n 1990- The Wooster semi- 

Quires students to read Paula 
7°*, nberg's Racism amt Sexism: 

migrated Study, a main focus 
jy,e in the Texas course. 
Professors and administrators at 

Rosier say they have been able to 

^.support f°r ihe course because 
n, ,lY mentbers across the cam- 
P«bavc helped to shape the read- 
2 speaker lists. In addition, 
^college has always had a rig.ir- 

Otais°U.rSt-0^ stlKiV. requiring reli- 
J “dies and an independent 

o all Us students, 

fifth!! 341 academic year, the 
SO* *«"biar Changed im 
i ""ua,|y.and common read- 

fanufc ?qU.ircd- ToP>cs 
environment to global 

-Bmmn8in K**Uhefec- 
‘•“If lo the "tlif- 

^-r'y-"'r"n,nu,iun" 

Nbn, !v RollK'nber8 but*. 
•“I* hv 5‘8 ycar chusc “non* 

unhurs who write 

OQiity “nd members of mi- 
^ftUoups, including Toni Mor- 

Froshman Jeramiali Janno: Tha program's style and tone are _ 
"so hoavy handed In ono direction that It ceases to be Interesting 

liMin. Tuny llilk'miiiii, mill Amy 
Tun. Piiil'csMil's conic Irtnil ii vnri- 
clv nl iliscipliiics mid often lullirr 
Ihc mule, jal in (lis-is inlercMs. liir 
csmnplc. Mink A. Wilson.anussn- 
cimc prolesMii of pciiliipy. in- 
clmlcs Sieplien Jay IkmUI's the 
Miimruu/tr nl Afnrt mid lends dis¬ 
cus s i u M s on seienee mill inlelli- 

pence leslinp. 
A sil-in by I'liick simleiiis in 1989 

led lo the three-year eoitimiimcni 
(n n I tie me for (lie seininnr. I lie 
piolesiers Imd puslicil for a hliiek- 
smdies reqniremenl. Using die 
In si-year seminar program lo dcul 

“Students really_ 

get bunted out. We spend 

so much time talking 

about problems, It's 

Impossible to talk_ 

about solutions."__ 

wilh race, class, and gender issues 
was (lie compromise plan. 

IJespiie concerns Ihui Mien ap¬ 

proaches represent the 
politics into education. Ms. wil¬ 
liams argues that Ihc seminar 
IS-and always has bccn-a way to 
leach w riling and Ihinking skins. 
■ Nowhere is il staled Ihm our con¬ 

cern is in raise consciousness or 
anything of that nature." she says. 

Evaluations of (he I9W seminar 

indicate that students generally 

like the course. About ^Perc® 
of the freshmen surveyed said « 
had met their expectations. Eighty 
per cent said the seminar had pre¬ 

sented different pe«P«*J ; 
NineiyTuur per cent said their 

xtruelors had encouraged “inde- i 
pendent thought and disagree- l 
mcnf over interpretation of the 1 

subject matter. 
The students interviewed at the ■ 

etui ufNancy Grace's 1991 seminar 

seemed lo match that pi-ofile, if not 
improve upun it. None of them said 
they Tell that they could not speak 
out or disagree uboul politics. Sub¬ 
jects they did not want to raise in 
class they could discuss in a “com- 
niunity journal." a notebook 
passed from student to student in 
which they could argue with each 
other, anonymously. Ms. Grace, 
an assistant professor of English 
und women’s studies, did not read 
the journal entries during the se- 

Ms Grace's syllabus, like those 
of many professors who teach in 
the course, is weighted toward 
multicultural works and writers 
who criticize the status quo. But 
the professor says she encourages 
students lo argue with the authors. 
Still, she notes, "as a teacher 
can't teach from a neutra perspec¬ 
tive because I don't think there is 

U"m5. Grace frequently broke the 
18-person class into smaller 
groups, so they could work and 
write collaboralively. After read¬ 
me Afy Antonin. Willa Cather s es- 
^nadonofAnierican^Eurepia 

ruots. students analyzed heir own 
S class, gender, and cultural 

backgrounds in the context of na- 
tiomrivaiues. In a final paper, they 
discussed the pros and cons of af¬ 
firmative action by assuming the 
roles of a minority applicant to the 
CTlIege and.an admissions officer. 

Several students contrast the 
class with their experiences in high 

! school.*where-they say they were 

expected to listen and memorize 
the “right" answers. "I've never t 
had a class that's been so relevant i 
lo my life," snys Jennifer Lind- I 

quisl. 
"When you have a set of ideas i 

and beliefs you've based your life i 
on nnd someone says, 'Defend 
those beliefs.' it's unnerving," j 
adds Anne Flcwelling. "People 
feel uncomfortable." 

The bigger question: What did 

they learn? 
Several say they learned lo think 

twice about habits, especially of 
language, that were o.K. in high 

“Education _ 

Isn't designed_ 

to make people_ 

comfortable, It's_ 

designed to make 

them think.” _ 

school but are considered offen¬ 
sive here. Others say they will nev¬ 
er be able to watch television or 
movies in the same way again, now 
that they are newly sensitized to 
how women are often stereotyped. 

The seminar also introduced 
them, ever so generally, to matters 
of history and public policy. Mr. 
Mattison was startled to read the 
Emancipation Proclamation for the 

r first time, and to see that it was an 
. act of political compromise in 
: which only slaves in the Confeder- 
: ate slates were freed. 

Shila Garg, an assistant profes- 
j sor of physics, showed her stu- 
i dents the Times of Harvey Milk 
s and had them attend a showing of 

the aids quilt on the campus to 
start them talking about homosex¬ 
uality. One student who had writ¬ 
ten that it was all right that Ihe dis¬ 
ease was killing gays left the show¬ 
ing visibly moved, she says. 

Many students say they finish 
the course depressed and tiicd ot 
the constant focus on inequality, 
“1 think students really get burned 
out," says Andrew Schulz, a se¬ 
nior who served as a leaching as¬ 
sistant for Ms. Grace. "We spend 
so much lime talking uboul prob¬ 
lems and questions, it's impossible 
lo talk about solutions." 

Jeremiah Jcnne, a freshman who 
covered the lectures for the student 
newspaper, says the seminar falls 
short by aggravating conservatives 
and soothing liberals without creat¬ 
ing a useful dialogue between the 
groups. “The style and the tone of 
the seminar is so heavy handed i£ 
one direction that it ceases to be 
interesting," he says. 

The seminar’s lecture series is 
heavily weighted with liberal 
speakers, he says, and the official 
conversation on the campus seems 
one-sided. Other students noted 
the hostile reaction given in 1990 to 
former New York City Mayor Ed¬ 
ward I. Koch, who was critical of 
affirmative action in his Wooster 
appearance. 

Some students look solace in the 
remarks by Mrs. Cheney, who in a 
September speech recounted a for¬ 
mer Wooster student’s description 
of the college as an intolerant “re¬ 
education camp." 

Ms. Williams, the deun of facul¬ 
ty, defends the seminar program, 
noting that student response had 
been on par with that given to other 
Wooster courses and that faculty 

i members had chosen lu teach in it 
again. She criticized the National 

I Endowment’s Mrs. Cheney for al- 
' tacking the program and the col- 
: lege without visiting the campus. 

‘People Are Going to React’ 

"Indoctrination is not pari of 
what we hoped we’d uchieve,” 
Ms. Williams snys. “But it is only 
realistic to accept the fact that atti¬ 
tudes are being challenged nnd 
people are going to react." 

"Even without this theme, 
young white men on this campus 
and on other campuses are feeling 
embattled," she adds. “It's just 
that on this campus they have 
somewhere lo lay the blame." 

Two years into the “Difference, 
Power, Discrimination" theme, 
the college has several decisions lo 
make. First, a faculty committee 
will recommend whom to invite as 
speakers next year. Ms. Williamf* 
said she would like again to invite 
Mrs. Cheney, who last year turned 
down an offer to appear, as did the 
columnist George Will. 

Next the college will have lo de¬ 
cide whether to continue the cur¬ 
rent theme. Ms. Williams said she 
hoped it would. A faculty commit-' 
tee will begin to discuss the matter 
this month. 

"I’m very pleased at the kind of 
dialogue it creates on our cam¬ 
pus," Ms. Williams says. 

Adds Mr. Jenne, the freshman: 
“You'll hear grumbling and grip¬ 
ing, but you’ll also And people hav¬ 
ing second thoughts about telling a 
racial joke." ■ 
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And then there were none. 
The number of black head 

coaches among lhe 105 hig-limc 
college football programs has 
dropped lo zero, from three hefore 
(he fall football season began. 

After the season ended, 
Northwestern University fired 
Francis Pcny ns its head coach; 
Dennis Green of Stanford University 
was hired as the new coach uf the 
National Football League's 
Minnesota Vikings; and the 
Division l-A foothilli program at 
California Stale University n( Long 
Ucuch, headed hy Coach Willie 
Green, was eliminated for financial 
reasons. 

Of (he 14 new coaches selected 
since December to coach Division I- 
A football programs, none is black. 

“It is truly frightening that this is 
1992 nnd we don't seem to have 
progressed at all,’* said Ron 
Dickerson, an assistant football 
coach at Clemson University and 
president of the Black Coaches 
Association. 

Mr. Dickerson said the dearth of 
black coaches could be blamed in 
pnri on the ‘‘good old boy” system. 
Too often, he said, athletics directors 
select new couches largely on I heir 
own. Their choices, he said, 
frequently are shaped by pleas 
made by prominent coaches on 
behalf of Iheir friends. 

“Black coaches just don't have 
the networks, don't have those 
contacts," said Mr. Dickerson. 

"Presidents hnvc lo gel more 
involved In the hiring,” he suid. 

Nevada Gov, Bob Miller has 
been dismissed as a defendant in 
a National Collegiate Athletic 
Association lawsuit challenging a 
state law that restricts the ncaa's 
investigative process. 

Judge Howard Me Ribbon's 
decision to excuse Governor Miller 
from the suit was applauded by the 
slate’s Attorney General, Frankie 
Sue Del Papa, who said Mr. Miller 
was not an appropriate parly to the 
suit because his only involvement 
in the law’s passage was to sign the 
mensurc afler it had been approved 
by the Legislature. 

With Governor Miller’s dismissal 
from the lawsuit, which is scheduled 
to go to trial in mid-March, the 
remaining defendants are five sports 
officials at the University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas. Judge 
McKibbcn also ordered the 
University of Nevada system to 
enter the case on one side or the 
other, but the university’s regents 
have asked that the system be 
included only as an impartial 
"intervenor." The judge has not 
yet ruled on whether such an 
arrangement would satisfy his 
request. 

The best-known of the five 
individual defendants is Jerry 
Tarkanian, the men's basketball 
coach whose own lawsuit against the 
ncaa worked its way through the 
court system for 11 years, 
culminating in a December 1988 
Supreme Court decision upholding 
the ncaa's right, as a voluntary 
association, to sanction its members. 

Athletics 

IRS Signals It Still Plans to Tax Donations 

for College Sports Programs, Bowl Games 
But new guidelines also indicate agency has no intention to lax other gills lo universities 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
WASHINGTON 

The internal Revenue Service has sig¬ 
naled anew its intention to tax the money 
that football bowl games and college sports 
programs get from corporate sponsors. 

The new policy, explained in a set of 
proposed guidelines for irs examiners, 
could threaten the financial health of a few 
sports programs and the survival of some 
bow] games. 

Bui the new guidelines should allay any 
fears higher-education officials might have 
had that the irs planned to tax gifts to col¬ 

leges and other non-profit institutions 
merely because an institution, in turn, for¬ 
mally recognizes the donor. The policy 
clearly suggests that the irs does not plan 
to tax as unrelated-business income such 
donations received by a college, even if the 

college recognizes a donor by naming a 
building or professorship nfler him or her. 

‘‘Mere recognition of a corporate con¬ 
tributor as a benefactor normally is inci¬ 
dental to the contribution and not of suffi¬ 
cient value to the contributor to constitute 

unrelated trade or business,” it says. 

Aimed at Corporate Sponsors 

While the new guidelines will protect 
most revenues that colleges receive, they 
take clear aim at the money that their ath¬ 
letics programs receive from corporate 

sponsors—both directly and through par¬ 
ticipation in bowl games. 

Traditionally, tax laws hnve granted pro¬ 
tection lo any revenues received by a non¬ 
profit group that are "substantially relat¬ 
ed” lo the organization’s primary mission. 

But in December, the irs ruled that two 

bowl games—the Cotton Bowl and the 

John Hancock Bowl—hud to pay unrclat- 
cd-busincss income tax, or ubit, on the 
money they received from their corporate 
sponsors, Mobil Corporation and John 
Hancock Mutual Lire Insurance Compa¬ 
ny, respectively. 

The ruling prompted fears from many 

groups, such as orchestras and sponsors of 
fairs, that they might be next. 

The new guidelines, designed to lay out 
(he standards that irs investigators should 

use in reviewing arrangements between 
non-profit groups and corporate sponsors, 
should ease some of those fears. 

The policy differentiates between non¬ 

profit groups engaged in "purely local” ac¬ 
tivities that receive "relatively insignifi¬ 
cant gross revenue” from sponsors—such 
things as little-league teams and youth or- 

Sa»fa<r? jfonr jk 
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Federal tax collectors are taking clear aim at the money that colleges receive 
from corporate sponsors of athletic programs and football bowl games. 

State Appeals Court Upholds Ban on Random Drug Testing at U. of Colorado 
?olorado ^ourt of Appeals has up- do so. and that it could test an individual 

held a lower-court ruling that prohibited athlete only when it had a "reasonable sus- 
the University of Colorado at Boulder picion" that he or she had used drags 
from conducting mandatory drag testing. The appeals court granted the university 

The appeals court declared that Colora- a minor victory, however, in its finding 

■MW-aixl those receiving "suhsl.".- 

JbSs »"d nrovilll"g slBn,llc:,nl 
" to the sponsor. jAMOUOl 

Trouble for the Bowl Games 

n,e kw policy *Pclls lrmlb|c r<’'' lht' 
Tadjames. The irs statement urges es- 

unbiers to search for signs tluil the l.ix- 

Btstpl group has provided certiiin bene- 
ffc at the sponsor in exchange lor the con- 
[ribution, such as including lltc sponsor's 
ek in the event's tide or prominently 

Taplaying (he company’s logo or name til 
the site or on other materials related to the 
rant. Most of the 18 bowl games played 
git winter prominently featured the iiumcs 

rheir sponsors both at the games and 

feting television broadcasts. 
The revenue service also direcled ils cx- 

utiners to explore and challenge claims hy 
( Iwl-gameorganizers Ihal the money they 

rsmefram sponsors is evcnlunlly passed 
rate colleges for scholarships and oilier 

atntail purposes. 
Ta these situations, the examiner 

gnddobtain information front the partici- 
pling institutions regarding terms anti 

mffions, if any, governing the funds and 
hedtanate use of the income," the irs 
ffllunenl says. "In litis regard, medio re- 

fats have indicated Ihut funds may be 
retd Ear travel nnd other expenses related 
blending the evcnl rather than the regu- 
tr activities of the participating orgam/a 

do's random drag-testing program violated 
the privacy protections of Ihe Colorado 
and U. S. Constitutions. The university re¬ 
placed the random program with a volun¬ 
tary one after the lower-court’s August 
1989 ruling. . 

The appeals court ruled that Ihe univer¬ 
sity could conduct mandatory drug testing 
only if it showed a “compelling need" to 

that the institution needed only reasonable 
suspicion to test an athlete. The lower 
court had ruled in August 1989 that Colora¬ 

do could test an individual only when it had 
"probable cause" to suspect drag use. 

Still, a lawyer representing the athletes 
who challenged the Colorado policy said 
the university would have trouble meeting 

even the reasonable-suspicion standard. 

This leads to Ihe conclusion thatuntej 

they witness evidence of drug 
have good circumstantial evidence, . 

are simply not going to be able 10 
standard," said David Miller, a 
with the Denver chapter of the Am 

Civil Liberties Union. Hvfitl’ 
A lawyer for the university. Bevenv 

ton, said Ihe institution had not ye 
whether to appeal the ruling. 

"We've found that the voluntary PJ 

gram that we put in plBce is wotwMP „ 
well, along with oureducation prog a 
site sold. —DOUGLAS IEDI3»W 

The irs document repeatedly urges ex- 
miners lo look closely at the eon tracts 
between sponsors anil tax-exempt groups 
for evidence of quit! pro r/iio promises of 
advertising lime anil visibility in exchange 
Ibflhedonation. Julie Gilbert, a lax lawyer 
o Washington, said she feared tire revenue 
wvicc's focus on formal agreements he- 
■nwa sponsors and non-profit giotips 
Night encourage them lo seek uriange- 
NHUsihal nre less formal and more vague. 

“It’s a very hnd thing for the ms to be 
Wng, setting up a legal standard dial en* 
^^rages organizations to enter into com- 

wtangemcnls depending on oral un¬ 
ending." said Ms. Gilbert. "It may 
®SC0Ur®6C careful contractual analysis.” 

Tfo Law Is Very Clear’ 

Nwever, a spokesman said die ms 

carefully review the facts in each 
'w. and would look not just at written 

^Wractsbul at all oral agreements. "It's 

■ we're trying to say that if you do 
5orally and don't have a contract, you 

. !^vea problem.” said Wilson l-iide- 

i,"*^POkesman. "If it seems like it is 
then the law is very clear.'* 

ecausg of the controversial nature of 

$ Tll“e*',)es> ihe 1R5* has taken the uniisti- 
«ep oT inviting public comment about 

“'W'. through April] 

-Status of Sports Investigations on College Campuses 

A symbol {■) Indicates that an Item hall been added or changed since this fist was last published In The Chronicle (October 30. 1991). 

■ Auburn U. The university said (4/30/91) It ■ Oklahoma State U. The Dally Oklahoman 
hod received an official letter of inquiry frpm . reported (12/5/90) that the NCAA had notified 
the NCAA, which listed possible, rules violations' Oklahoma State officials that it had begun a 
In Auburn's men's basketball and fnfirt'S tennis 1 preliminary Investigation Into one of the untver- 
progroms. The university said (7/16/91) that ;ft ■ - slty’a sports programs. Oklahoma State sub* 
had conducted an Internal Investigation' Into' pendad tts wrestling coach, Joe Seay (5/17/ 
the two sports programs and would cooperate ; 91), The bally; OklBhdman reported (7/24/91) 
with the NCAA Inquiry. TWo former football'ploy-,. . that ncaa enforcement officials had returned to 
ere—one of whom said he had:$udIocatoatteihe Stillwater campus to review charges that 
tapes to support his chargesr-told The jlfonit-\ Mr. Seay1 had directed-his players to lie to tn- 
gomery Advertiser (9/27/91) that they had. rV;,-^ TOaffgatora. The university released (11/7/91) 
calved lilegel payments from - coathaS .end.. - an off!(Hal letter of Inquiry In which the ncaa's 
alumni. Auburn's head coach, Pfll Dye.and ' S- Qnfprcdiiient staff listed 25 possible violations 

■ U. of Nevada at Las Vegas The university's 
athletics director said (7/20/89) NCAA Investi¬ 
gators had visited the campus to look Into pos¬ 
sible violations In the recruitment In 1085 and 
1986 of Lloyd Daniels, a hlgh-school basket¬ 
ball star who never played for the urilveislty. 
The. NCAA charged (12/18/90) unlv with 29 
rules violations, many of them major. The Los 
Angelas Times reported (3/6/91) that ncaa In¬ 
vestigators were also reviewing possible viola- 

. tlons In the recruitment of Ed O' Bennon, a bas¬ 
ketball player now at the University of CaUfor- 

. nla at Lee Angelas. The Las' tfegas Review- 
several assistants denied the charges. Another , ;ln: :the wre&ttlng, program. . .They Included Journal published photographs (5/20/91) 
former player. Vincent 'fflU/Mlf; i.-./oharges thalMr. Seay had pa|d some athletes showing former unlv players with a man con- 
that he had received rrionpy> {forty assistant'• ••' tolvi^aifirisummerbampandpgjdbtheraloir vtCtedpfflxInBspqrtlngwems. JwiyTarkan- 
football coachss, at least oncetti the directldn,,' workthcyhail apt done: *h“ hn*ko,hfl,r rftnrh- “ld ne 

0f °" ^ V. Ul .TTre ^t-Srahctenf of 3yra- 
(10/20 91) to The Birmingham.-MW.-ed,.. ctjse-reported (12/20-21/90)^that a seven- 
bum booster who is a frienddf Mr. Qys Is) heard had shown that theuhlver- 
olleflng to give tho alayafta^'IOr WP8^ „ ba‘,K«Mll pregrap.' had brtteri 

—WIM-I WH.I# irrjVMwpymiss: In.recant yaWa. S»re .Syracuse's' 

Ian, the basketball coach, said (6/7/01) he 
would resign after the 1991-92 season, unlv 
officiate said (7/2/91) they had received a new 
set of charges from the ncaa stemming frortn 
the .recruitment of Mr. aBanncn ond another 
player. The university released a secretly made 
videotape (11/20/91) of e conditioning class 

leased (11/3/91) new tepes'op ^ i' cbeph’..Jlrp Bbehelm, denied u>e chargee, but laurii^by a wiv basketball coach that eppar* 
peared to have recorded ihraercurrent prjorr •^ university said It had sent the NCAA-a copy nractictns before the off)- 

itlgetlon by lawyers, 
oromkiba.ttieunlv 
mbbriiatball plqyei 

/mi) 

KM**- ■ 
jialthe 

cbs News show “60 Minutes’1 (12/22/91)3 fnigmalmva 
broadcast a taped convereatrpri In ^ focultyj 
Oye telle Mr. Ramsey that he will^rytofie|ph[Th' declaTed 
get a loan. The following week, according : • uhdlistow 
documents. Mr. Rsmsey received 'a 49,000 . jn^g^d'thi 
loan from Colonial Bank, which Is oWped By an. 
Auburn trustee. Mr. Dye sits on the board ofllte ^ IfcAA’a - 
hank's Iroldlng company. : Syrpqus^et 

Austin Paay Stale II. President Oscar Page 
said (4/32/91) Ihol the NC*» was InvaMlgatlng anmiarnai i 
possible violations In ilw racniltraanlof Bashir 
Ahmad, a baskotball player who never enrolled :. |ongn -.'n^r 
at the imMrefty. The onlyorslty odmlltod IB/27/, JggSW 
91) that on asslatant arena MM noach.: . ... . ■ . 
had violated thro. NC« relea and said Itwquld v... 
reduce itaDoskatUall scholarships foinertyoar , j1ir:,Y 

wW'omlB. .-.;..; ,,«*4|pinfloi), ‘ 

itver^ly(Xtewafo^’' : 
. the' t^w^Bsptarfi - 

del st art of the season. 
w . p U. of Pittsburgh UniveTsIty offlblBis paid 
ile for ■ (11/2/90), they weip Investlgsting Possible "lr- 

1/5/31)^. 
^ipeti*. , 
f, after 

hawt- 

■ Ball State U. The university acknowledged . 
(8/19/91) itiel II was Invesllgallng possible Im- , .. ■ 
proper use of long-distance lolephone service 

by current and former man’s ‘ thefikjthaliprtfflra 
era. Four present pleyera admitted. (10/16/91) rfUqft Iriduj 
Charging more than $800 In uhaulhortzcdcalla 
to tho university. The ptajim agreedtorplm It said IVI 
burse Ihe university end were declared eligible „am,the football dost 
to compelo by Ihe ncaa- A university official "am' w 
said (12/6/81) U» invostlgetlon was conunu- 
irvg into possible abuse by. former players. 

. in the handling of rponey by yra 
department's booster group, the, 
nther CtubiThe university said (2/11/ 
.reopened .en eartter Inquiry Into the 
program bqceuse of . the ' latest 
A former, assistant athletics director 
tier ijhsihmsn Of the.Gb)den Perfther' ■ 

«o. 

^sa'i^ta/i&di}: ft’was: instigating." 
f d0C|a| ctUb had vioteted NCAA rules 
aidJiO.Ooaiotfie fofpter tim) fppt- : 
3f hukwflbufrwd,: jwfWcW,. m. 
^ Press' rbDortqd (12/19/9J.) th^.f 

sed.to - 
■wot'tfiat vtould allow university IrK- 

V^tfgj^rsto review recbrdg of rqon.ay thet re: 
prwediy Ked been wired tohijn-".' V • 

' ■ M- of virginia The ■ uriyeriity, &id (si2i«i) 
SJ5GSTOLvSr*,s '.NUt wnHd IriveedgBte abobt throe dospn 
». torewyrt6. inepni- m nmintRa and tfradueteiesslatent . 
tHat- lt had V^piftbd; 

irep/lrntin(led.7t)o;G[i-" 

ivMr- , 
lit;*!*.;;- 
VPrtgk" 

lOBA^ ftfifdato athletes end greduateiessletent 
t^chds in tee .1980^8 by b bdoister g/oiip. ;A. 
thred-nteflteer. committee will; review, whether ' 
the Ibene t».ths Vfrglnte student Aid foupda- 

...... ^ . ;Sbn vjoletedNCAA fulqd goverhlpgjmpropef ft-’ 
■ il'of Atehama^^' • Wciai.eW-Many of thfl'ioensiWre madewhile 

■ Boise State U. Boine Stale qfflclala said . sporte ■.torJ r.an.-Vlrglnte'd a>orte,prog^. Mr. &hdltz 
(11/21/91) LhQy would send a report to,the sQuyteasterri'Conferencethetaqo^gi. .•i'aW.h^^fiewndWng^.oMt^ {'... 
ncaa about payments that a umverailyfoundB- Had ^ri 'a 'oolUige-en4¥!W? 0;'>^iIe>mrrien'’p baskbtbqll Coach;;, 
lion had made to the eihlellc? director and ^ Maoe oF '"mli .UQh'rwlfcied.fa/a^ij'eftdt^'d ,fe|)ortfedly 
toachee. The universU/a lawyer said he t^lB: Autitjm,officlelB.B^li3 ffieyViffeuryv^^ '< v ‘’.fei!eb,;tb.pr£Md> cdfrpimp lrtformptiqn tp NpM 
llevcd lire salary supplements were proper. . AuBurh’s.aUtleUftS Jiidg^ni. h*) : MlpvpsUgiiWJrav.NfiMs pporte^ that tha asdtf;- 

. __Chicago’sStirt-TAnos«*! achbrge,‘:‘/rfr’^^ 

glbla ami allowed part-Umo and hanstt/ aw-; , ^ (rehdloi oj ft1 
5L-4-. i. i* nirhoufih they had not met ,l,_ ..hiunrtjki'iiisl dents to compete eithough they had nr the ghly 

alhleBo 
hiiftdi [gr/ieWo/JH/tii'e 

rjfrNit* ■ OouMnU. The AdehBJoimal-consMd': ; 

i/onreponed(10/24ffl9i«»«l»^61) 
vestlgatmg the possibility that the - (etas' (My 
tranK'ipi of Wayne Sucklngham^f/Bd ^. ; ^^ frawlirte 
cmrt had been ettered end that eoufiSelbT ln MJ 
SM^SoholastlcAplIureeTwthhMIa^.; 
The university announced (12/4rai)teat _ ;.ca()bhs.fceflWjSf SJ 

ritha>r<ttij«;. 

v... .... 
ti2/. 

m 

otanv r.0fthe Sbmes have pinned 

nv on °peir ho.pes for avoidinBtliX scruli- 
Congressional bills that would pri>- 

kiJrt lax'excmPt siatus of groups that 
r Amateur sporting events. 

Us'sito* ®u‘del*nes ar« evidence of the 
10 develop new tax policy. 

,.RS'S not suPP°se4* to develop tax 
Aniiur A?Id Brucc Bentblien. a partner at 

100 Bowl ••T?Cn Wh° rcPrewn,'* ,he Cot* 
But sai .l s tfie r°le of Congress.” 

not idEh ConBrew the bills are 
^ *ei.r priority list, "People are 

SBassssSP-,; 
die NCSA's aacratarv-hodsore/. 

.■ ''jr/gc-ftaejin'-»rv 

IjBlaiOTArmipw yi<iiwji;<M>r w 

iipsi u ■ 

i-;1! the kw'i iKrelary>re»«ur®. b|gyi._ 

■ Mai im “• ***. 
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The administration, faculty, 
and student body of Bir Zeit 
University in the Israeli- 
occupied West Bank have 
strongly condemned the murder 
of Albert Glock, n professor of 
archaeology and head or the 
university's Center for Palestinian 
Archaeology. An American who 
had worked at Mir Zeit since 1976. 
Mr. Glock was shot to death this 
month near the village of Bir Zcil. 
There were no witnesses. 

Israeli military sources suggested 
that (he murderers might he political 
extremists opposed to the current 
Palestinian-Israeli peace talks. A 
university spokesman discounted 
the theory, saying that Mr. Ulnck had 
had no political connections and 
had been an integral part of (he 
university and the Palestinian 
community. 

South Korea's education 
minister lost his job last week 
following the theft of copies of 
the country’s standardized 
college-entrance examination 
one day before (he lest was to be 
administered. The theft furccd to 
government to postpone the exam 
until February 10. 

The education minister, Yoon 
Hyoung-sup, submitted his 
resignation after a huge public 
outcry over the theft of the exams. 
South Korean President Roh Tac- 
woo appointed Cho Wnn-kyoo, 
former head of Seoul National 
University, to tnke over the ministry. 

President Roh expressed his deep 
regret over the incident and ordered u 
full investigation. 

The theft was discovered by a 
Janitor at Seoul Theological 
University, where hundreds of 
high-school students were to lake the 
test. They were among 272,307 
students across the country who are 
competing for 59,454 places in the 
higher-education system next year. 

Faculty members In Australia 
have denounced a 25-per-cent . 
pay raise granted to university 
vice-chancellors, which could 
increase the salary of the campus 
chief executives by as much as 
$30,000 (Australian} a year. 

Faculty members pretested (hat 
they themselves had won only a 16- 
per-cent increase, which is being 
phased in over two years. 

How much vice-chancellors earn 
is a closely guarded secret on most 
Australian campuses, but the 
compensation packages usually 
include n base salary, a car and 
driver, furnished housing, and 
substantial retirement benefits. 

The raise brought the salaries of 
senior vice-chancellors to around 
$130,000 a year. But the president 
of the Federated Australian 
University Staff Association, Ralph 
Hall, said many compensation 
packages for vice-chancellors were 
worth more than $200,000. 

The Australian Vice-chancellors' 
Committee said the pay raise was 
reasonable, given the 
responsibilities involved in nmning a 
modem university. 

International 

Campus Thrives 

Amid Perils 

of Cocaine Trade 

Isolation, guerrilla violence 
lest Peru's U. o(J uiigle 

Rafael Urrelo, an entomologist who this month began a five-year term as rector of the 
university. "Our mission Is to give knowledge and technical aid directly to farmera 

President of American Council Urges Colleges Not to Let 

Economic Strains Cause Cutbacks in International Programs 
By PAUL DESRUISSEAUX 

WASHINGTON 
International programs and projects 

may seem like easy targets to university 
budget cutters as the recession grinds on. 
But the president of the American Council 
on Education warned last week that it was 
more important than ever lo preserve and 
even expand such activities. 

"Just as it would be foolhardy for this 
nation lo retreat into neo-isolationism as 
we concentrate on our domestic prob- 
lems,” said Robert H. Atwell, the presi¬ 
dent, at the council's annual meeting here, 
“so too would it be shortsighted for col¬ 
leges and universities to cut or eliminate 
those programs that address the many di¬ 
mensions of American ethnocentrjsm." 

Mr. Atwell acknowledged, however, 
that in limes of economic strain it might be 
difficult for both colleges and the country 

, to keep focused on the need to maintain 
international ties. "Not since the 1930’s 
has isolatiqnisl sentiment in the nation 

been so strong, and never in my memory 
has higher education been so under siege," 
he said. 

The theme of the council's meeting was 
"Old Borders, New Frontiers: Higher Ed¬ 
ucation in a Changing World," and more 
than 100 officials of universities in some 50 
foreign countries attended. 

'Diminished Resources’ 

It was the largest U.S. gathering of in¬ 
ternational higher-education leaders since 
the International Association of Universi¬ 
ties met at the University oF California at 
Los Angeles in 1985. 

Despite cultural and ethnic differences, 
the international education leaders had 
much in common with their U.S. counter¬ 

parts, Mr. Atwell said. "Diminished re¬ 
sources and rising expectations are re i- 

ties we all share, and we all are struggle 
to find ways to reconcile institutions au¬ 
tonomy with the need for differentia 

missions," he said. "We all want more 

ulty am! student exchanges, bulhavC ‘n . 
equate mechanisms for achieving sue 
jectives. Enhanced understanding, s 

knowledge, and increased cooperation"" 
only can help us with our immediate insu 

tutional problems, bul can serve as 
terweights to the isolationist lejwenae* 

that threaten international peace. . 
In acknowledging the challenge5 

by higher-education officials in 
countries that are experiencing rapi 

sometimes tumultuous change, Mr- 

“Not since the 1930's has Isolationist sentiment 

By ROBIN KIRK 
TINGO MAKfA. IM-.Kl' 

For Daniel Juarez, giving a seminar 

n tropical diseases in cattle can he si 
6 ({■threatening adventure. 

A veterinarian, Dr. Juarez tcsiches at 
Peru's National Agrarian University of 

the Jungle, located in Tingo Maria, 200 
miles northeast of Lima, the capital. 
With its sunny weather and spectacular 

retting in the high rain forest. Tingo Ma¬ 
ria might seem the ideal spot for a uni- 
vtrsiiy dedicated to jungle agriculture. 

But since the I970’s. Tingo Maria 
also has been a mtyor hub of Ihe hillion- 
dellar cocaine trade. Today cocaine, a 

Maoist revolution, a brutal countcrin- 
lurgency, and an anti-drug war have 
made this area into what some say is 
one of Ihe most dangerous places on 

earth. That the university not only 
heps its doors open hut has been grow¬ 
ing steadily ranks as one of Peru’s mi¬ 

nor miracles. 

Bub of Small Planes 

Tingo Marfa, with a population of 

14,000, is Ihe southern gateway lo the 
Huallaga Valley, the 2 50-mile-long 
itretch of Amazon watershed wltctc an 
estimated 65 per cent of the uni Id's 

“coca" leaf, which is refined into co- 
nine, is grown. 

At ihe university—known widely ns 

was, its initials in Spanish lectures 
ire often given over the Ini/./, of small 
planes flying raw cocaine muth and 

US. dollars and conliahand weapons 
south.Only (hree miles outside of (own. 
travelers can he stopped hy r ogue sol- 

foraor police, who roh and rape, or hy 
Sremlla fighters of the ('ouummisi I’ai • 

tyofPem-Shining Path, who kill local 
officials and anyone on tlicii blacklists. 

I was giving n lecluie recently to 
^ ranchers at our pilot projccl in 
toayacu. and the Shining Path came 

Continued on Followinn /'rf.i/r 

In the nation been so strong, and never In my memwy 

has higher education been so under siege.’’ 

Rector Urrelo and a student at work on a trap designed to catch ln»ctc;^°N°*'°^IA^a"U 
the Jungle began In 1964 in what was once an experiment station financed by the United States. 

JImU.S. universities In hike steps in 
down the "brain drain” of faculty 

T™ ft™ inslilulinns nil user Ihe 
J™«o this country—pnriiuikirly from 

an(* Eastern Europe. "Ii is one 
•Jtoaigue for ihe virtues nl the free 

faculty members." lie said. 
. ' ls4jjite another In damage through 

the prospects for rebuild- 
Hdeveloping autonomous iiniversi- 
“Stnibuse nations." 

^°»'i Exchange Programs 

so said American higher education 

fcj Provide assistance lo uniYcrsi- 
(Jr*®5 that went fur beyond ex- 

femes ElT HC S“id An"-'r'1-'J" 
% cJT d d° raore lo Mp their for- 
W^nwrls acquire skills in Ihe 
>iilkri Governance of highcr-ed- 

whi<:h he said 
few unmatched. He tau- 

^Cr*'Ver' a8ai"'>1 a"cmpls to cx- 

^tavL£?dcls and ‘“***'“<1. in- 
that n consu^ta,ron to insii- 

'*** a better u.f restruc,unng themselves 

,hcm- 
r ?■ C0^eSe% and universi- 

■ . ; continued an Following Ftw 

Universities in Tashkent Closed After Clashes With Police 

Leave at Least 2 Students Dead and Dozens Injured 
Bv ALEXANDER TOMASZ MASSEY 

MOSCOW 

*1 lie government of Ihe former Soviet re¬ 
public of Uzbekistan has shut down uni¬ 

versities in Tashkent. Ihe capital, until 
I'ehmary IU in the wake of violent protests 

this month in which at least two students 

were killed and more thun 50 injured. 
The students died when police opened 

lire on an estimated 10.000 demonstrators 

protesting price increases and foo^.sJor‘' 
ages in the central Asian nation, which be¬ 

gan moving to a free-market economy this 
month. Some 20 police were also wounded 
in Ihe incident. II was Ihe first violent pro¬ 

test against the economic reform', 
ducedby Russia and followed by mos of 
its former republics, now members of the 
Commonwealth of Independent Stales. 

Coat of Meals Tripled Overnight 

Angry students, mainly from Tashkent 

Slate University and Tashkent Tee 
University, look id the streets alter 

At a press conference last week, President Karimov accused 

"destructive conservative forces of the hidden opposition"_ 

of using the price changes to provoke student violence._ 

Alarmed by the scale of the protest, Uz¬ 
bek authorities rushed to restore old food 
prices for students and suspended all high- 
er-educaliop classes in Tashkent for three 
weeks. Students were ordered to leave the 
capital and return to their homes, a meas¬ 
ure that some observers said could back¬ 
fire if students sought lo spread the pro¬ 
test. Food shortages in the outlying areas 
are more severe than in Tashkent. 

The violence in the capital was sparked 
by a spontaneous inarch on the palace of 
Uzbek President (slam Karimov that 
turned ugly when protesters smashed store 
windows, threw rocks at police, and over¬ 
turned cars. Hundreds of anti-riot police- ; 
men opened fire and finally dispersed the 

Continued on Following Page 

cost of meals at campus cafeterias tripled 

overnight. 
Although early reports placed the num¬ 

ber of dead at only two, the Common¬ 
wealth television network and the Mos¬ 
cow-based Independent news agency In¬ 
terfax reported six had perished. An 
independent inquiry by the Birlik Popular 
Movement, the main political opposition in 
Uzbekistan, reported that a total of 21 stu¬ 
dents had died either during clashes with 
police or from injuries suffered in those 

confrontations. - 
Uzbek officials continued to maintain 

Iasi week that only one student had died. 
Western news agencies reported that they 
had not been able to confirm the deaths of 
more than two students. 
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Campus Thrives Amid Drug Trade, Guerrilla Violence 

tnliUirian stale modeled on Mao Enrique Arevalo studies fungi that affect plants in 
Zedung’s revolutionary China. the region, including the infamous coca plant. 

In Aucnyacu, the guerrillas have 

ihns Tar has not hcen laitrclcd. Tlio striking Tor a pay raise tow. . 
university also is oao of the few cnlranoc anti locked all 
campuses in the country that liavc feclivcly halting classes 
not been subjected to periodic in comparison to the , 
sweeps hy the Peruvian military in choked haltles common 
search of links to the Shining hull, puses in Lima, the 

Just lust week, soldiers and police unas tptadranglc looked Lrclit 
swept thnaigh seven university mi impromptu picnic Alberto 
campuses, demining students and va, dean of soeial sciences m 
confiscating Shining I’ailt propa- violence and unrest are not rto 
ganda materials. versity's main problems. 

Ban on ‘Eternal Students' “8° wc W neconk 
with ihricrent countries and to 

Last summer the Peruvian null- versifies tor research purposes but 
tary occupied many campuses hy now we have only two small* 
force as part of its campaign lo with Canada and the U.S " Mt 
eradicate political gnilliti. but it did Silva points out. The ani verity bn 
not enter (he unas campus. T he an annual budget of about 52 mi|. 
only pro-guerrilla grullilo on tiny lion, which docs not cover the 
building here is a slogan dial was cosls of research, laboratory ins 
painted in 19X6, now laded by provemems. or even journal sub- 
yeari» of jungle rain. 

Studenls speculate that the calm 
political climate on this campus is 

scriptions. 

"We’ve dosed five projects, no 
because of violence but lack o 

due partly lo the university’s rules funds,’’ says Mr. Silva. “We waw 
alliance with some coca farm- projects not led by the Communist where students go to talk and study that prevent so-called “eternal slu- to bring buck the participation of 

cj.s, who help support them in cx- Party arc minted by imperialism under sprays of wild orchids dents"—-generally political uctiv- fellow universities, because the re- 
cliangc for protection from three ami must be slopped. 

dungerous elements: Ihe well- m me cnci, aiitncy wanted was versini, laiemiu. a icw aiuucuw nave iui m 
armed Colombian drug cartels that my slide projector, which they Enrique Arevalo, for instance, n join the guerrillas, while others Few Foreign Visitors 

buy the raw cocaine. ca|led"pns|n look for one of their guerrilla soft-spoken phyloparhologisi on have opted to pul their studies He dues acknowledge that it is 
basics; the Peruvian unit-drug po- schools." says Dr. Juarez or his en- the university^ tcachingstofT.nev- aside to learn the rad-lile buying um enrly lo bring foreign omits- 
hoc; and the U.S. Drug Enforce- counter with Ihe Shining Path. "It and selling or "pasta basics." sors back to the university. At oar 
mem Admin,stratum, which blows would be very vmn lo say that I ~- " - The only issue lhal divided the lime ihe campus averaged about 
up cocame-processmg fobs as was not afoud. But I'm going We Want to_ university over the recent clcclio.. five foreign academies a year too 

^ L „ 15 u8ain' be™,SC we d0 no ,one any bring back the °r 11 new reclor WI1S wl** <-»nUi- came to conduct research inthere- 
Anh„M„h ln^ sSrB0Vurnm,: ha™; »"•! t,»ve as our only object J1™8 PaCKtne- dale would be better at attracting gion. The lust two-H, Canada, 

h^ r^rw , ;ifn ,Ullynlen;- “1lltl|lhren praduce more Bnd participation Of fellow research grants from abroad. and a Punumaniun-came in 198). 
L H j”” k'Med by the gueml- better products." -r ■-— Willington Huaman. a fourth- After.hr...heir own andorher** 

Peru have been forgets The Shin-^ ‘Aid Directly to Farmers’ UnlvetBltleS, because the year animal-husbandry student and ernmcnls ended support far the 
inn Poth h«.irir tkoi iL. i , , •. «■ . rtttflnn k still a representative in the uni versity’s progm ms that brought the visitors 
,ng Path holds that development What unties unas staff members jegK>n 18 Still_ General Assembly, says many pen- because or the threat of violence. 

and students are a sense of mission understudied.” Ple “re afraid that in the Hiiulhigti Tingo Mnrui wns once a popular 

r* *1 ■ CI T .La |C?um' ime0p t0 ,mprov,n8 Vsilley, even legal political activity tourist and study spot, but the few 
f-nnnnlf hipl I Irorps the lot of Huollaga farmers. puts them and their families in dan- foreigners who dare visit now® 

"In the end, id I they wanted was versinl, 
Some unas projects are contra- isls who never graduate—from reg- gion is still understudied." 

istering. A few students have left to 
armed Colombian drug cartels that my slide projector, which lliey Enrique Arevalo, for instance, n join the guerrillas, while others 
buy the raw cocaine, called "pasta look for one of their guerrilla soft-spoken phytopathologist on have opted to put their studies 

bring back the_ 

participation of fellow 

and selling of “pasta husica.” sors back to the university. Atom 
The only issue that divided the time the campus averaged about 

university over the recent election five foreign academics a year who 
of a new reclor wns which cundi- came lo conduct research in the re¬ 
dale would be belier al atiraeling gion. The lust two—r Canadian 
research grants from abroad. and a Panamanian—came in 1989. 

Willington Huaman, a fourth- After lhal their own and other gov- 
A'‘h°'“h? 1,„h?l,y meT' !° ,help fTers E™dU,:e m0re and participation Of fellow research grants from i,broad. ' and u Pnnnmaniun-came in 198). 

L ! j^'r be,1'rproduc‘5' -r ■-— Willington Huaman. a fotntb- After rhr.1 (heir own anlorhergae 
Peru have been turgets The Shiru ‘Aid Directly to Farmers’ Unlvereltles, because the year animal-husbandry student and crnmcnls ended support for Its 
inn Poth h«.irir ikoi iL. i , , •. «■ . mtflnn k still a representative in the university’s programs that brought the visitors 
mg Pnth holds that development What unties unas staff members JOgKin 18 Still_ General Assembly, says many pen- because or the threat of violence. 

and students are a sense of mission understudied.” Ple “re afraid that in the Huallaga Tingo Maria wns once a popular 

r* *1 ■ CI T .La |C?um' ime0p t0 ,mprov,n8 Valley, even legal political activity tourist and study spot, but the few 
Council Lhiel Urges of Huollaga formers puts them and their ft.milies in dan- foreigners who dare visit now m 

rv,11 “rHTSS!.0" .T kTW' e-lt,0U8!" his sPecially-Pl»"< rim- ger. Most students arc Tram the re- gun-loling df.a agents and the rare, 
L,0Lieges to rrotect adge and '“hPKal aid_ directly to gt—would propel him inlu the eye gion and plan to work here after curious journalist. In June, I9», 

Inipmutinnnl Fflkwo i f™i„SlneS?' !*' °f an mternalionBl disPu"=- Two gnuluating. Mr. Huaman. u native two amnlcur ornithologists fit* 
International ILtiOrtS P Ih'hnen0mn> 0 |?a.r? a8°' coca formers from of Tingo Marfa, snys his mini mid Unliiin who were visiting the fat- 
Continued From Prtcrdine Pane , Ucltiza the heart of the Hualluga two cousins were killed hy un- mis "Owl Cnvc” seven miles fra* 

^ Z re -Sisthh^»--i!«-t«ta.W»r-torhis lingo Murla were marcieredbylk 
Continued From Preceding Page us "Owl C’nvc" seven miles from 

’ingo Marfa were murdered by the 
ties should not slow "their often (y.-This is the prime reason unas siiining Paih. who mistook lte» 

sS.ffor foT reoPliriesr of Z ride®’'V "* AreVal° “** iden,.ir>'iP* the Mcter’i Clubwas eritieiml. li.rn.tA agents, 
global village " Mr Alwell called The university heonn i iqm ■ funeus wasn 1 The "It’s often unclear who dues the For Mr. .Silva, the best hope for 

on thi eampuses ,o movc Lyond whm was onee an^ eri^nt s.a- fata S Z ^llTf ^'-S—reos, guerrillas, orpara- the university’s future lies in nab 
giving students an "international lion financed hv the ltnii^H Bllon a“P111 wl,y d had suddenly militaries? Mr. Hutimnn says. ing the university u moncy-malaii* 

orientation" and to develop a truly Growing Truman originnUfoden! Alfhounh the P1""? ln.1*,J- Other problems (hut face the uni- agricultural enterprise with its* 
global approach to education body of 35 and a teSng s,a(T o[ e rth nev^hS , "c?i,y include an inade4...,te fields, processing plants, and 
"This approach acknowledges that 10 Ihe iiniversitv now he, n, never before liad it ultuckcd budget, a relatively high dropout Iribulion network. "No one 

we are not adequately educating lhan 1,300 students and i S3 profes- now 80 !!r A.rev“l0; ™te. and Ihe loss or qualified pro- lievcs anymore that Ihe salvutto 
our students if we do not familiar- sors in five departments- aaron 17S (inn Lr., nr f h° f.s"mi,led fossors to Peru’s larger universities will come from Ihe government, 
ize them with the diverse people, omy, animal husbandry food in- Huallam Vall.J ~n ,ha upper “nd to other countries, including lie snys. "With our own refflwrta 
cultures, and ideas with which the; diistries Zestrv and renewabk If i m . Iha United States. and people, wc are going to have® 

will have lo live in the 21st centu- resources, ands^ia" scfoncerb'e M^dumncH0!! °" 0"e r'“nt m°rnin8' Workcrs makc lhe uniVCrSity ''0rk'" ' 
ry-.n then-own communiltes and Graduates go on to work for strange powder Tram theifSoo 
around the world, he said. Hein- companies involved in agriculture, lers which the Amprirnnc Hp cT* // i IT * /~il ] Aft f1! tehee 
eluded efforts to diversify the cam- livestock, and food production. Mr.’Arevalo savs^mencansdeny. TaMent UmVemtlCS Clmed After CldSlltt 
pus population and move the cur- Some return lo family nnH k™ J , 
riculum in multicultural directions others emigrate in search of work rundsfromthn iTq3 h3S received Con^ued From Preceding Page itics” and called on the pres 
as important elements of such an The campus hugs a half-mile LrainnmFf. S. government to crowd using truncheons. More and the governmentto resign, 
approach. stretch ofThe ^ and pr°"'de an lhan 100 ^ere said to have Prime Minister Abdulkh s.m 
Z 3 , ga RWe r a nd con lai n sa ^ acr^ex' ^tral «xte«rvice to pro- been arrested, a figure that officials Mu talov promised a full in 
4 ‘Imperatives’ can.nfLrc°PS 0"? a1nall°’ ca' would "P‘ infirm. lion of the shootings. Tire 

Mr. Atwell identified four "im- ries. and a botanical garden with its universitv akf '.f'1'"11518 ?' lhj 0ne day aner lhc ramP“8e- lies made a few conciliatory p 
peratives” that he said were essen- own monkeys. The focus is on the an imdt v 0 l,a™ utvesligated about 1,000 students held a memo- lures, including the appointme 
tiai to the development of global region. For instance in the small ,’malunvn"n0Wlh-^ y °S the rial demonstration on the Tashkent Muhammad Solikh, a leading 
education on American campuses: zoo jus. behind the ml Smfus 3“au ea,s,.c?aa Slale “mpus. Speakers demanded of Ihe regime, lo the official™®- 

s Increasing financial aid so that all the animals come from the locai the U S Denartmam^“.d'edb.y Prasldenl Karimov’s resignalion mission investigating the time • 
more studenls from all income lev- area—two coatis named Anita and lure as an a„oJl™ ' °f Agrlcul' and an independent investigation A government statement b 
els can study abroad-including Julia, a hawk, a small croctS an • of^Killings. The students were the events on "the aiinre fogW 
adult and part-time students. iguana, and a river otter mos^S /a lhe,re,8lon s Mtacked by the police, who had students limely explanations W 

. Focusing study-abroadoppor- "We would like to have more, bringing'Pern JiLtiST' realed campus. the price increases. 

*««,»• 

ry—in their own communities and 
around the world," he said. He in¬ 
cluded efforts to diversify the cam¬ 
pus population and move the cur- 

the price increases. . 
At a press conference last 

President Karimov accus^^ 
world and Ihe Pacific rim than is these animals in captivity," ex- universilv’,mV'aI'T „ ... . -„„«niuv 
now the case. plains JavierSota, a unas graduate blushes and derlin.. A™1'1a o Protests were subsequently structive conservative forces ( 
■ Insisting on competency in a - who now works as an agricultural show his coca ™UBted by sludaols at the elite hidden opposition" of using 

second language as a requirement extension officer, visiting area fears his wnrit Hesayshe Tashkent Medical School, Tash- price changes to provoke si 
for the bachelor’s degree. farmers and helping them improve r."„ *° ki ,f°ca-dealroy- kont Agriculture University, and violence. In a speech carnejj 

« Infusing the social sciences, their crops and animals. Although Despffo the Shin no^ra'0011' ,he Tashkent Literature Institute. Uzbek television, he asked “ 
’ lie humanities, and olher disci- the animals are a campus atlrac- tacks anainsi k* ,1? f- ,ln a statement issued in support sity officials not to expel»' 
plines with international and multi- lion, more popular is the dense and in Pern that ^fottons of the students, Ihe Birlik move- involved in the Prol£Slsf •„ fron 
cultural perspectives. ■ cool forest around the cages oori front ihp 1 ini.~ic.a?Cla sup’ "nent described the tragic events as pealed 10 the people to refra 

g«, port trom the United Stales, unas "a murderous action of the author- civil disobedience. 
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The centennial yi-ar ofihc Universily of Chicngo 

has been marked by surprises, i'irsl, Gerhard Casper, 

who had been seen by many as the successor lo l lie 

university's president, Hanna H. Gray, resigned as provost. 

Then Mrs. Gray announced that Kenneth W. Dam, vice- 

president for law and external relations al the International 

Business Machines Corporation and a former Chicago 

law professor, would become provost in August. 

The Chicago Maroon, the student newspaper, said 

Mr. Dam would be provost for only a year, but university 

officials wouldn’t confirm lhal report. 

Mr. Dam served as provost al Chicago once before, 

from 1980 to 1982. In the latter year he became Deputy 

Secretary of Slate under George Shultz, himself a 

former dean of Chicago's business school. 

Mr. Casper said he was quilling to return to teaching 

in the law school, though others al Chicago said the 

resignation had resulted from tensions between hint and 

President Gray. 

Every scholar's worst nightmare came true for Harold 

Vener, associate professor of Knglisli at Wichita Slate 

University: A burglar made off with the only complete 

copy of an unpublished hook manuscript. The 

manuscript—a hook on Edward Said, professor in the 

humanities al Columbia University—and notes from 18 

months of interviews were stored in the hard-drive 

memory ofa computer stolen from Mr. Veeser’s home. 

Mr. Veeser said he was willing lo pay for its return and 

added that the computer—of outdated l‘W7 vintage— 

would probuhly he of little value lo the thief. 

The presidents of two colleg.es resigned uiulei lire 

recently: 

■ LeeE. Monroe, Jr., president ufHoiidu Memorial 

College since lWO. resigned alter icpoi Is that his contract 

would not he renewed. 

■ The resignation of Albert E. Smith as president of 

South Carolina Slate College came after several years of 

rumors about dissatisfaction among trustees, faculty 

members, and alumni, in a letter to the board, lie said liis 

resignation would he dl'cctive I Jeceiubcr .11. The 

Intstees voted 7 to 2 to accept it immediately. 

After the vote, Mr. Smith said, "The hoard, in its 

wisdom, decided to terminate me today." 

Saying that "rather than spending lime and money 

Planning and hosting an inaugural, wc must focus our 

energicson leaching our students, providing them with 

support services, and maintaining our current hudgel 
’■jrels, 'Terrence J. MacTaggart, new chancellor of the 

innesotaState University System, canceled his 

uiau8uraiion. Instead, the chancellor, who stressed that 

00taxpayers' dollars would have been used lo pay for Ihe 

ceremonies, will address lawmakers as pail of the 

Wem s student association’s lobby-day activities. 

■ 

years°Fteaching al the University of 

„ ■'?an* G* Homhacfc, a professor uf Knglish, is 
‘P'tag. In a letter to colleagues, Mr. Hornhuck said: 

tfM^C|?*rp0r*lc cntily which uses the title ‘The University 
°fihoL188n foftsham. Those who run it, and so many 
. , 'vhu work in it, are no longer interested in 

■ng, and they care not the least about students." 

nuuV, Pntoack, who was "disappointed" by the small 

"toi , emries he received after his offer of a prize 

'' ?aid ' tNanie Dropping, December 4.19911 
; “'Vouldjoin the faculty of Hcllarmine College. 

James G. Wingate 
North Carolina Department 
of Community Colleges 

Cynthia L. McGill 
Rochester Institute 
of Technology 

Julio W. Izquierdo 
Upsala College 

■ New university chief executive: Central Washington University, Ivory Vance Nelson. 

Appointments, 

Robnito MUWi dean of insinichonal serv¬ 
ices a« Southwest Texas Junior College. 
Iii \icc-prcsidenl for educational services 
al Western Nebraska Community Col- 

Slraron A Almwortt, associate s'crclarvor 
New Jersey Department or Agriculture, 
to director of slate relation! at Rutgers JJ. 

Cary AiihMaer. coordinator for data analy¬ 
sis al Massachusetts Department of Edu¬ 
cation to director for institutional re¬ 
search at Massachusetts Boy Community 

lawyer in Philadelphia, to di¬ 
rector of career planning In the school of 

aab'8revm!^vicc■PrC!iden, for bu*ine“ a(' 
MisTEI Centro College, to wce-presl- 
dcnl for business and college w™1"5 al 
Central Piedmont Community College. 

Rodney J Brown, chairman of nutrition and 
Utah Sta.cU.sto dean of 

"STsod murteliM « 
Comiminily Enmunitmenl (Kno«dte; 
Tenn >. lo special assistant to the prest 
dent for ndsnnMmem nnd !c' 
(.lions el Noire Dame Colleae (N.H.I. 

<Jd Swilei. professor of educ.no" “ 

Jaekle Dalton, nursing instructor at Mb- j 
comb Community College, to associate 

Raymond H. Dawson, vice-president for ac¬ 
ademic alTairs and senior vice-president 
of U. of North Carolina system, has an- | 
nounced his retirement, effective March 

Jsmai W. Dlckor, Jr., assistant director of 
the college fund at Lafayette College, to 
director. 

Roberta B. Qwlll, catalogue librarian al Syr¬ 
acuse U.. lo head of the monograph unit 
in the bibliographic-services department 
of Ihe university library. 

Pam Hall, assistant lo the president Tor eco¬ 
nomic development at Forsyth Technical 
Community College, lo special assistant 
to the president at North Carolina Com¬ 
munity College System- 

Janes J. Hughes, Jr., former executive di¬ 
rector and chief executive olTker of New 

nance, and institutional services and 
treasurer al Rider College. 

Stephan T. Hulbart, vice-president for ad¬ 
ministrative services al U. of Northern 
Colorado, lo senior vlce-preside nl. 

Fmd R. Hunsakar, president or Select Secu¬ 
rities Inc. (Logan. Ulahl. to vice-presi¬ 
dent for administrative afTaira al Utah 

JuHoW. izqulardo.actlng chief financial of¬ 
ficer at UpsaU College, to vlce-presfdcnl 
for finance. . _ 

Nm Ann King, former senior writer at U. of 

(ion and athletics al U. of Wisconsin at 
Eau Clnire, to associate dean of the 
school of education. 

Andrew Loot, professor of history at Rut¬ 
gers U. al Camden, also lo associate dean 
or the graduate school. 

Cynthia L McGill, assistant to the provost m 
Rochester Institute ofTechnolosy. to us- 

ment nl Hamline U., lo executive director 
of the alumni annual fund at Carte ion Col¬ 
lege. 

1m E. Monroe, Jr., president or Florida Me¬ 
morial College, has resigned. 

Emily Moore, acting academic dean at Con¬ 
cordia College (Mich.I, to dean or faculty 
at Concordia College (Minn.). 

Janlca Morse, associate director of finan¬ 
cial uid al U. of Wisconsin at Eau Claire, 
also la special assistant to the vicc-chan- 

hrmy Itanoo Nelson, chuncellor or Alamo 
Community College District, lo president 
of Centra] Washington U. 

Rodney M. Olo, director of financial aid at 

Robert PaUaraon, registrar at Capital U*. lo 

velopmenl al North Carolina Central U.. 
lo vice-president for development al Nor¬ 
folk Stale U. 

Zonon Pyiyahyn, former director of the arti¬ 
ficial-intelligence and robotics program al 
Canadian Institute for . Advanced Re¬ 
search, lo director of the Center for Cog- 

at U. of Connecticut, 10 chairman of eu 
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erf I'n 
Ronald R. Schmidt, excciilivc v feu-pro si- 

Ucni umJ chief upcmlinns tifficer uf 
Young LiTit Fuundoiitin (L'oliirjiIu 
SprijiBsinml fnrnii-r vice-president far iii- 
slitiiliundl Hilviiiicuincnl ul SuliClivrn 
Nuziircnu U.. lo executive vice-president 
of Col undo Chrinliiin U. 

David R, Sohuckera, director of »ivernmcn- 
i«l relations m Pennsylvania Slate U., 10 
xpcci.il Hssisinm to the president. 

Janet Schwab, assistant registrur at Cupilul 
IT., to regiMmr. 

Albert E. Smith, president of.South CaroiitiH 
Slide College, h.is resinned. 

Donette Stewart, assistant director of ud- 
missions m U. of South Carolina at Spar- 

man resources at Rhone-Poulenc Rorc 
Inc. iL-'olfeecvillc. Pn.), lo vice-presiiien 
for human resources mid relnlinns :il Ohii 

Id lions at U. of California ul Davis. elTcc 
live July I. 

Mlctiaol J. Wall, direciur of develop men 

tr> cxcculivc director of the LinJt 
Associntinn ut Wichita Slide U. 

James C. Wallace, ncline vice-president Tor 
■■I’Ciationsul U. of Medicine and Dentist¬ 
ry of New Jersey, In vice-president. 

Mary A. Waltz, maps librarian ul Syrucuse 
U.. to bend uf the maps and government - 
ir format ion unit in the library 

Jamas Q, Wlngnta, former^ vice-president 

grams Ht North Carolina Dc purl men I of 
Community Colleges 

IN THE ASSOCIATIONS 

Linda Koch Larimer, president af Rundolph- 
Mocon Woman's College, his been elect¬ 
ed chair of Association of American Col- 

Kennath L Mossman, assistant vice-presi¬ 
dent for research at Arizona State U.. has 
been named president-elect of Health 
Physics Society. 

Tha Rsv. Frederick J, Pannatt, chaplain of 
U. of New Hampshire, has been elected 
president or National Association or Di 
ncesun Directors uf Campus Minislry. 

Laity Silver, professor of arl history nl 
Northwestern U.„ has been elected presi¬ 
dent of College Arl Association. 

Edward 0. Dodd, former dean of planning 
and development at Richmond Communi¬ 
ty College, id vice-president for markel- 

I Institutional Development Assa- 

vice-president at Stockton Stale CoMege. 
to deputy superintendent for curriculum 
and instruction at Plensnnivlllc 1N.J.) 
Public Schools, effective June 30. 

Deaths 

George J. Alker, Jr., 62, former c hair of ra¬ 
diology at Stole U. of New York at Buffa¬ 
lo, December 31 In Willjamsvitle. N.Y. 

Yhhya Artnajanl, 85, former chairman of 
history at Mncalester College, December 
28 in San Diego. 

Malcolm J. Arth, 61. former chairman or 
the education department at American 
Museum of Natural Hislory (New York) 

education at U. of Minnesota, December 
31 in Minneapolis. 

Robert W. Cleary, 56, associnte professor 
of pharmaceutics at U. of Mississippi, 

of English at Emory U„ January 8 In At¬ 
lanta. 

Robert D. Fleischer, executive director of 

lion at Lehigh U., January 4 in Bethle¬ 
hem, Pn. 

Ruth Sober, 91, professor emeritus of Eng¬ 
lish at U. of Wisconsin at Plaltcvflle, De¬ 
cember 29 in Platteville, Wis. 

Glen E. Gordon, 56. professor of chemistry 
at U. of Maryland at College Park. Janu¬ 
ary 13 in Washington. 

'Thelma Thurston Gorham, 78, professor of 
Journalism at Florida A&M U.. January 7 
ih Tallahassee, Fla. 

Clement L. Hen draw, 85. professor emeri- 
lusof chemistry at Colgate U.. December 
21 in Hamilton, N.Y. 

Ronald E. Kirk, 5ft. professor of biology at 
Indiana U.-I'urduc U. ut Indiannpolh, 
January II in Manaus, Brazil. 

Warren P. McKenna, Sr., 7t». former dean 
uf the college of pharmacy ut Xavier U. 
I La.). January 5 in New Orleans. 

Robert B. MoNee, 69. former professor of 
gcoarnphy ut U. or Cincinmili and farmer 
director of American Oeugruphicwl Socie- 
(y. January K in Lds Angeles. 

Winfield Scott, 59, associate dean fur cdu- 

Alma L. Witt mayor, 66. t 

Coming Events 

A symbol (a) murks linns that Iw 
tint nppeured In previous Issues of 
The Chronicle. 

3-4: Faculty. “ Evaluating College facul¬ 
ty.” seminar. Kansas Slate University. 
Orlando. Flu. Conlncl: Center far Facul¬ 
ty Evaluation and Development. Kansas 
Sinlc University. 1615 Anderson Ave¬ 
nue. Manhattan. Kun. 66562-1604: (8(]0) 
255-2757 or (913) 532-5970. fax (91.1) 532- 
5637. 

■ 3-4: Fund ralelng. "Raising Major Gifts 
for Endowment." workshop. Gonser 
Gerber Tinker Stuhr, Pnlmcr House. Chi¬ 
cago. Conlncl: Gonser Gerber Tinker 
Stuhr. 4(H) East Diehl Road. Naperville, 
III. 60561: (7081 505-1433. fa it (708) 505- 
7710. 

3- 4: Inatltutlonal advenoemanL "Congres¬ 
sional Briefing," Council fur Advance¬ 
ment and Support of Education, Wash- 
inglon. Contact: case. Suite 400. II Du¬ 
pont Circle, Washington 20036: (202) 328- 
5900. 

4- B: FUnd railing. "The Art of Asking." 
seminar. Institute for Charitable Giving. 
Chicago Marrio 11-Downtown Hotel, Chi¬ 
cago. Contact: tea. 500 North Michigan 
Avenue. Chicago 60611; (312) 222-9757. 
Tax C3I2I 222-9411. 

4-5: Higher education. "Calholio Higher 
Education: the Mission and the Faculty," 
annual meeting. Association of Catholic 
Colleges and Universities. Hymi Regen¬ 
cy Hotel. Washington. Contact: accu. 
Suite 650, One Dupont Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036; (202) 457-0650. 

4-Bi Management. ■■Strategic Manage¬ 
ment: Getting Value From Strategic Plan¬ 
ning." conference. Conference Board, 
Century Plaza Hotel, Los Angeles. Can- 
led: Conference Board, 845 Third Ave¬ 
nue, New York I0022;f2l2) 339-0290, fax 
(212) 980-7014, 

5: Higher education. "Political Correct¬ 
ness, Hate Speech, and Academic Free¬ 
dom on College Campuses," conference, 

5: Minorities. " Beyond the Dream IV. a 
Celebration of Black History: Discover¬ 
ing (he Post—Understanding the Fu¬ 
ture." videoconference. Black Issues In 
Higher Education. Contact: Black Issues 
In Higher Education, Suite B-8, 10520 
Warwick Avenue, Fairfax, Va. 22030- 
3108; (703) 385-2981 or (800) 783-3199. 
fax (703) 365-1839. 

B*fli Faculty. ■'Sustaining Faculty Diversity 
in (he Research University," conference 
University or Arizona. Tucson, Ariz. 
Contact: (602) 624-8632, exl. 247. 

6-7: Administration, "Academic Chairper¬ 
sons: Celebrating Success," conference, 
Orlando, Fla. Contact: Center for Facul¬ 
ty Evaluation and Development, Kansas 
Slate University, 1615 Anderson Ave¬ 
nue, Manhattan, Knn. 66506-1604; (800) 
255-2757 or (913) 532-5970, fax (913) 532- 

B-7i Continuing education. "Execullve De¬ 
velopment Seminar: Global Issues for (he 
21st Century," National University Con¬ 
tinuing Education Association. Washing- 

Fund-Ralsing Plan and Evaluate Your 
Results," workshop, Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education 
Hyall Regency Hotel, Coral Gables, Fla 
Contact: case. Suite 400. 11 Dupont Cir¬ 
cle, Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

B-7i Institutional advancement. "Running 
an Effective Advancement and Infbrma- 
Uon-Sorvices Program," workshop, 
Council for Advancement and Support of 
Education, Omni Royal Orleans Hotel, 
New Orleans. Contact: case. Suite 400, 
II Dupont Circle, Washington 20036; 
(202) 328-5900. 

5-Si EduoaUonal technology, "Capture the 
Vision, national convention. Associa¬ 
tion for Educational Communications 
and Technology. Washington. Contact: 

Sji1eL,820, 1023 Vermont Avenue. 
N.W., Washington 20005; (202) 347-7B34 
fax (202) 347-7839; 

6: Fluid raising. " Volunteer ManagemenL" 

seminar. Novu University, Fort Luudcr- 
:. Fla. Contact: Nova University. Of- 

thc Needs of Gay. Lesbian, and Bisexual 
Siudenls," teleconference. Nut in nul As¬ 
sociation uf .Student Personnel Adminis¬ 
trators. Contact: National University 
Teleconference Network. 2ID Public In¬ 
formation Building. Oklahoma Stale Uni¬ 
versity. Stillwater, Ok la. 74O7K-0653: 
(405) 744-5191, fax (405) 744-6K8h. 

6-7: Harassment Workshnp on policies on 
racial harassment, Southwest Center for 
Human Relations Studies, Sail Diego. 
Contact: 1405) 325-3936. 

6-7: ReorultmenL "Recruiting the Gradu¬ 
ate Student." workshop, Council for Ad- 
/ancemeni and Support of Ediicnii 

Circle. Washington 20036: (202) 328- 

Melru Community College, South Cam¬ 
pus.. English Department. Box 3777. 
Omaha 68103; (402) 449-8510. 

B-8: Students. Institute un college-student 
values, Florida Slate University. Wa¬ 
kulla Springs, Flu. Contact-. Jon Dalton. 
Vice-President for Student Affairs, Flori¬ 
da State University, Wcstcotl Building 
(R-5). Tallahassee. Fla. 32306-3019; (904) 

m2 Febniaiy m 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

6-8: Violence. National conference on enm- 
pus violence, Towson Stnte University, 
Baltimore Marriott Hotel-Inner Harbor. 
Baltimore. Contact: National Conference 
on Campus Violence, Campus Violence 
Prevention Center. Towson Slate Uni¬ 
versity, Towson, Md. 21204; (301) 830- 
2178. fax (301) 830-3441. 

6-9: Popular culture. Annual meeting. Far 
West Popular Culture Association nnd 
American Culture Associations, Lis Ve¬ 
gas. Contact: Felicia Campbell, Dcpnrt- 
menl of English, University of Ncvudn, 
Us Vegas 89154; (702) 739-3457 or (406) 
486-8987. 

6-B: Technology. Annual meeting and con¬ 
ference on technological literacy, Nutiun- 
Rl Association for Science, Technology, 
and Society. Radlsson Plaza Hotel at 
Mark Center, Alexandria, Vu. Conlncl: 
Robert Meridelh, 120 Willard Building, 
University Park, Pn. 16802; (814) 865- 

6- 9t Women and aports, "Lending (he Way 
lo a New Generation of Girls and Women 
In Sport," symposium, Slippery Rock 
University, Slippery Rock. Pa. contact: 
Uurel A. Dagnon. (412) 738-2027, or Cn- 
Iriona Higgs, (412) 738-2788. 

8-13: Art libraries, Annual meeting, Arl Li- 
brarles Society of North America, Chica¬ 
go Hilton Hotel, Chicago. Contact: ar- 

Timr°d Street. Tucson, 
Ariz. 85711; (602) 881-8479. 

7- 8: Aesthetic*, "Whatever Happened to 
Beauty: Aesthetics ia a Culture of 
Signs, symposium. University or Texas 
and other sponsors. Austin. Tex. Con- 

tttssssssiip**-*- 
If. Drug abwe. "The Role of Spirituality 

J? 1£e®®v*ry« seminar, University of 
California at San Diego, San Diego. Con- 
lul: (619) 534-3400. fax (619) 534-8527, 

7-8: Management. "Managing for Suc- 
“n,i“r' University of Utah. Salt 

Lake City. Contact: Janice Blackham, 
JJl"L>iah, Conferences and In¬ 
stitutes, 2174 Annex Building, Salt Lake 
City 84112; (801) 581-5809. 

7-8) Woman’s tludlw, "Women as Cre¬ 
ator: ap Interdisciplinary Approach," 
conference, Marywood College, Scran- 
lon Pa Contact: Judith Hochman, Dean 

Educ.ation' Marywood Col- 

S!3“7n‘^,T™"' scr,n,°"- p“- 
N.li„Ml conference oT AoleH- 

can Indian professors, Arizona State Uni- 

i3iMS*3.36mmp'- **■ ““7- 

^eiK,Wo!k,l“»» on lesal 
X J ,t"'d"c,lion’ Sle,son Univer- 
Kev Rlortheirrn^rs’ Shcr8lon Sand Key Resort, Clearwater, Ha. Contact: 
Alice RufTner. Stetson University Col- 
S? °LLaw,Jl401 6181 Sired South, St. 

ML™i2Ura’ 337075 t8,3) 345’M21' 
"Campus Conduct Issues: 

: for lhe 21st Century," annual 

r Bench. Flu. Cu 
E. Gregory, Director of Residence Life 
and Housing, Wake Forest University, 
Box 7749 Keyiuiltlu Slut inn, WiiiMon-Sii- 
lem, N.C. 27109; CUV) 759-5185. 

8: Philosophy. "Divei 

I: Mury II. Doimhite, Thunius 1 .ihrnry 
llryn Mnwr College. Ilryn Muwr. I'a 
19010. 

8-9: Legal Issues. ". . . And Here's tin 
Foul Shot: Fairness in Inletcnllcgiuk 
Alhleiies," cunfereiKe, National Assitci 
uliun of College nnd University Altor 

One Dupont Circle. Washiiurtitn 2W36: 
1202) K33-X390, fax (202) 2‘ih-N37*i. 

8-11: Geology. "Themulk- Cnnkrence on 
Gcolugic Remote Sensing: Ex plural ion. 
Environment, and Engineering." i.rim, 
Pusudcnn. Cnl. Conlncl: Nancy J. Wall- 
mnn. PRIM. I'.O. Box I340D1. Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 48113-401)1; (313) 994-1310. CXI. 
3234. Tax (313) 994-5123. 

8-12: Institutional advancement. District 
conference. Council for Advancement 
and Support of Education, Franklin Pinza 
Hotel. Philadelphia. Contact: CASt'. Suite 
4(JQ. II Dupont Circle. Washington 

ly Issues." conference. National A 
niiun of College and University Attor¬ 
neys, Shcraton-Sund Key Resort, Clem- 
wntcr Reach, Fla, Contact: Annlotiise 
Roark, Meetings Manager, naiua. Suite 
fi20, tine Dupont Circle. Washington 
26636; (202) K33-K390. fax (202) 296-K379. 

9-10: Teleconferences, "nut n hi: Fast. . . 
Present. . . Future." annual conference. 
Nutional University Teleconference Net¬ 
work, Runindu Kenuissnnwc llulel-l'ech- 
world. Washington. Contact: notn. 210 
Public Information Building. Oklahoma 
State University. Stillwater. Oklu. 74078- 
0653;(405) 744-5PH. fax (41)5)744-NH1N. 

■ 9-11: Education. "Succeeding in the 90"s: 
Chullenuc and Opportunity," regional 
meeting. College Uonid, Bo-ston. Con- 
tncl: Judy Herman, New England Re¬ 
gional Office, College Board, 470 Totten 
Pond Road. Waltham, Mass. H2I54; iM7) 
890-9150, 

9-lli Research. "Sponsored ITogmms for 
Predominantly Undergraduate Colleges 
and Universities." conference. National 
Council of University Research Adminis¬ 
trators. Hyall KcNL-acy-CuniUil Hill Ho¬ 
tel. Washington. Contact: ni iira. Suite 
220. One Dupont Citcle, Wnshiiigtou 
20036; (202) 466-3894. 

9-12: Curriculum. "The 1-aic ol Liberal l-d- 
ucatinn.” conference, University uf Chi¬ 
cago, Chicago. Cimtuel: ()[2) 7IIZ-4I9V 

9-12: Legal Issues. "Law and Higher l-Ulu- 
enlion," conference. Stelsnn University. 
Sheraton Sami Key Result, CfeorwHlci. 
Flu. Contact: Alice RufTner. Stetson Uni¬ 
versity College or Law. |4(t| 61st Street 
South, Si. Petersburg, Mu. 33707; (HI3) 
345-1121, ext. 312. 

10: Student personnel, Seminar on iiudcni- 
succcxs courses. College Survival lm 

(800) 528-8323. fax (605) 343-7553. 
10-llt Adult education. "Focus nn Adults: 

a Self-Study Guide for Postsccundury 
Education Institutions." workshop 

Implementing Multicultural Cumculu. 
workshop, Southwest Center for Human 
Relations Studies. Sun Diego. Contact: 

Comprehensive Planned Giving Course," 
Philanthropy Tax institute, San Francis¬ 
co. Contact: Sally-Ann O’Shea, pti. 13 
Arcadia Road, Old Greenwich, Conn. 
06870; (203) 637-4311. 

lit Student peraonnel. Seminar on student- 
success courses, College Survival Inc., 
Philadelphia. Conlact: cst, 2650 Jackson 
Boulevard, Rapid City. S.D. 57702-3474; 
(800) 528-8323, fax (605) 343-7553. 

U-13i Peraonnel. "Admission-Represent¬ 
ative Seminar," sRt Gallup, Lincoln, 
Neb. Contact: Cheryl T. Bcamer. sri 
Gallup, 301 South 68lh Street, Lincoln, 
Neb- 68510; (800} 288-8592 or (402) 489- 

_Urwoln,a Birthday 

"Responding to Allegaiions 
of Research Misconduct in the Universi- 
ty: a Praclicum," workshop. American 
Association for lhe Advancement of Sci¬ 
ence, Hyall Regency Hotel, Chicago, 
l-onlaci: Misconduct Praclicum, Direc¬ 
torate for Science and Policy Programs, 
aaas 1333 H Street, N.W.. Washington 

iJ^f5v502> 326’6600' (202) 289-4950. 
College fair. National 

Association of College Admission Coun¬ 
selors, Pittsburgh. Conlact: nacac, Suite 

430, Alexandria. Va J’tu- ,-u, 

f ,. . 1 1-Vurners. conference, Na,,. 
uitM, Cw 

J! n Umvcr,l,y Reward, In.liime to 

M-7M4 "“'"“•w* 
12- 16: Muale. Annunl mcelini Sonurt 

Suvie., r.ir Am.,™ 

u .**■ u” ' *<]uisilin“ State Univtnih 
Butcm Rouge, Lu. 71(803: (504) tstra ' 

13: international education. "322; 
Hie I'ctmlc’s Republic: of China," «nk. 
sfaip. World liducHlhw Services. Su 
riuiiciwii. Cunluct: Robert Hunter. (2l2i 
%6-(i3|l. fax (212) 966-6395. 

13- 14: Bualneas offleere. "Strelcgic Pl.n- 
mug and Budgeting," workshop. Naitoo- 
al AxsuuiMtion of College and Univeniit 
Business < HTicers, Los Angeles. Contact 
NAi-UBU, Professional Dcvefepmem fa. 
purtnwnl. Suite 500, One Duponl Circle. 
Washington 20036; (202 ) 861-2520 

13-14: Cooperative education. “IWYear 
Colleges tintl Co-op: It’s a Natural1' 
training program. Northeastern Univera 
ly. Cincinmili. Conlact: Dnnna Dayfer. 
Associate Training Director. Northeast¬ 
ern University. Center for Coopenihe 
Education. 503 Stearns Center. Nonk 
eastern University. Boston 02115; (bl7i 
437-3774, fax (617 ) 437-3402. 

13-14: Hlitoiy. "Encounters, I492-I«i 
500 Years of Interaction," symposium, 
Tcxus Lutheran College. Scguin. Tei. 
Contact: Stephen Anderson, (512) 372- 
8020. 

place," workshop, Soulhwesl Centerf« 
lliiniaii Keluiions Studies. Snn Diego. 
Contact: (405) 325-3936. 

■ 13-16: MulUoulhiral education. Annul 
conference. National Association for 
Multicultural Education. Orlando Mam- 
oll-lnlcrmitiiinnl Drive Hotel. Orlande. 
Flu. Conrad: Rose Duhun-Sells. Office 
of the Dean. Southern University. P.0 
Box 99K3, Baton Rouge. 1.1. 70813-1092. 
1504) 771-2290. 

13-16: MultlfluHural lasuei. "Multicultorel 
Programs: Certihcule Training.” intent 
tiounI Counseling Cenier and Genre 
Washington University. Washington. 
Cimtael: nr. Suite 138.3000 Conneclkut 
Avenue. N.W.. Wnshington 20008;l»2l 
483-07111). 

13-16: Soolol sclenesB. Conference. Su- 
hell Social Network Conference. Su 

luce Phillip llonacich, pe¬ 
ril of Sociology. University ofC* 

ilomiii. Los Angeles 90024. 
13-17: Women and higher adUBsiiM. 

"Next Step Workshop for Women Ad¬ 
ministrators in Higher Education Who« 
Next < ■i.reer Step Could Be the CM M- 
linn," Nnllumil institute for LcadertWP 
Development. Phoenix. Conlncl: ftiin. 
Rio Snlndu Community College. W 
North I'irst Avenue, Phoenix 85003;(owl 
223-4290. 

met: Lucia Cretella or Knren 
LurA. Suite 503, 1233 201h Slreel.N^- 
Wathlnslon 20036: (2021 <29-0311.eu. A 

Mi Fioulty development. ■,]mp,ovw,^ 
lepe Tcuchlns end Leemlnl. 
conference, Massachusetts F*“jy. 
velopment Consortium. Bentley Cottep. 
Wallham, Mass, Conlad: Sasaa A-» 
ion. MFDC, Bridscwale, Slale &»* 
Bridgewater, Mass. 0-325. (5®>) 

lA^Hlihof eduoetlon. -A DW*j**^J 
ChlcKerilu: Educallon and 
visKd." workshop. CaJitonjI*^. w. 
vorsity. Long Beach, Cal- £on«c^ 
thfa S. Johnson or Kalhryn Oodda^^^ 
deni Development in His,he.r “f. Belcb, 
1250 Bellflower Boulevard. Lons t**1 
Cal. 90840; (213) . shop. 

14: Higher education- ••Trachta* 
ping Centers," teleconference. d 
Indiana Universily-Purdue: Uni JJ 
Indianapolis. Contact: nutn. 
5191. . . a*ii- 

14: Methematlea. Math 
son-Wesloy PubllihlnaConiti>ny."JJ 
Universlly, Cincinnati. Cool* ■ 
son-Wcaloy. Ono Jacob Wsy- BO*- 
Moss. 01867; (6171 9M 37®; ^ 

Mi dlod.nl ntlnW.' ,<»■-< 
Thai Try OmSoob jnm-J™;Hur 
on student affairs. University ^ 
land, College Park. Md- Co" 
D. Gibson, Maryland SludnO 
Conroronco, 2101 *■«fiSKtl* 
verally of Marrlnnd. Collow 
207(2; (3011 314-7393- .j. u, 

M-16, TOMhinl- •(( o» filTK* 
loo MulU-Cuhunrl Ed““2cSueSd' 
live Teaching,' foruro. Cor;.:; 
University, Fayelloville. N-^.,r 

CONFERENCES. WORKSHOPS □ 
Harvard University 

Institute for the 

Management of 

[jTELONG Educai ion 

MLE 
Jane 7-19 

MLE is an intensive, rcsUL-ntiiil pnigr:i"i f.sr 75 

spaienced administralins, (ill of wlmiii lend 
omnizations dial deliver eduralumal pn'Brnnis to 
adults. Some arc presidents and academic deans or 
schoolswiih significant adult populations; odicin 

m *0ns and directors of continuing education 
programs, Participants also conic from professional 
associations, business, government, community 

agencies, and the military. 

The program is a lively, stimulating forum for ideas 

(hat can be put to use in creating new progiams or 
improving existing programs, lhe formal curriculum 
examines three broad areas: (l) the adult as a 
developing and learning person; f2) organi/alionsil 
strategy—marketing, finance, and planning; am! 

(3) leadership and organizational change. 

Nik annual program. Application deadline: April l 

Management Development 

Program 

MDP 
June 21 - July 3 

MDP is on intensive, residential program for 95 
mid-career administrators in higher education. The 
goal of the program is to prepare these men and 
women to develop resourceful solutions to the 
problems they are likely to encounter as they grow 

witlt their institutions. 

Most participants hold the title of chairperson, 
director, dean, or associate dean. About half hold 
positions in academic administration; the others are 
broadly distributed across the major non-academic 

functions. 

Topics include: personnel policy and administration, 
financial management, human resource management, 
law and higher education, strategic planning, 

mnrkcling, and small group leadership. 

Institute for Educational 

Management 

IEM 
July 5 - 31 

I EM is designed for 95 senior-level administrators in 
higher education, most of whom are presidents, vice 
presidents, chancellors, provosts, or deans of major 
campus units. This four-week residential program 
examines critical issues in the management of 

cullcgcs and universities. 

The curriculum takes the perspective of the senior 
administrator, whose responsibility and nulliurity 

shape institutional policy. Topics include: 
leadership, financial management, human 
resources, service delivery, law and higher 
education, campus community, strategic planning, 
crisis management, and institutional vision. 
Constantly updated curriculum materials— 
including the Harvard case method—ensure that 
the program is relevant to emerging campus issues. 

7,1, annual program. Applicadoa Mine: March IS I 23rd annual program. Application deadline: April l 

Mailing address: (name of program), 339C Gnmwn Lbrary 

I laniard Graduate School of Education, Cambndgc MA 02138 
phone: 617-495-3572 fax: 617496-8051 

Tmz 
Massachusetts Bay Community College 

HW Annuel Colloquium on Undergraduate TeachlnglLeamlng 

March 27,1992 

CASES, CLASSROOM RESEARCH, AND CONVERSATIONS 

FROM THE TEACHINGiLEARNING COMMUNITY 

A Conference for 

Faculty, Instructional Developers, and Administrators 

Featuring: Peter J. Frederick, Wabash College 

on 

/inti 

Workshops and Roundtable Discussions 

Thursday afternoon, March 26 

ad by the AAHE Teaching' 

Pat Hutchings, Director 

To register, contact: 
Dr. Elizabeth F. Fideler 

SO Oakland Street 

Wellesley HBs, MA 02181 
(617) 237-1100, Ext. 146 

It's Time to Mark 
Your Calendar 

Coming 
February 19,1992 
in The Chronicle 

Events in Academe 

Spring - Summer 1992 

You'll want to save this 

extraordinarily useful 
compendium of 

meetings, conferences, 

seminars, and other 
noteworthy events in 

higher education this 

coming spring and 

summer. It will feature 

listings by subject, 
sponsoring 

organizations, and 

dates, with names, 

addresses, and phone 
numbers of the people 

to call upon for detailed 
information and 

application forms. 

For mote details 

rail Display Advertising 

Friday, January 31 

The Seventeenth Annual SUMMERINSTmJTE 

higher education 
ADMINISTRATION 

Dates lorn 2> through July H. 19® 
Program A residential program on lhe Bryn MawrCollege campus offering 

^ women faculty and administrators Intensive training In educ.i- 
donsl administration. The curriculum prepares paiticipanla to 
work wilh issues currenlly lacing higher education, with empha¬ 
sis on the growing diversity of tho stodenl body nnd the work 
force. 

Curriculum ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT 
c " Adrian Tinsley, Ph D., President, Bridgewater Slate College 

■ Strategic planning 
• Undergraduate curriculum reform 
• Assessment of learning outcomes 
• Faculty development 
• Student development 
ACADEMIC GOVERNANCE 
Sheila Kaplan, Ph.D., Chancellor, University of 
Wisconsln-Parkside 
• Higher-education agendas 
• Higher-education sectors 
• Decision-making process 
• Policy Implementation 
. Constituency groups 
INSTITUTIONAL ENVIRONMENT 
G. Richard Wynn, Ph.D., Vice President for Finance and 
Administration and Treasurer, Haverford College 
• Accounting 
• Budgeting procedures 
• Legal Issues 
• Employee relations 
• Information technology 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
Cynthia Secor, Ph.D., Director, HERS, Mid-America, University 

of Denver l 
• Leadership akWa ■’ -i 
»Managing change 
• Career planning 
• Professional networks 
• Wellness 
Paitidpation Is limited. The colt for lhe Institute, Indudmg lu- 
Ition, Eom and hoard, Is $4500, end, In addition,. $75 nun- 
refundable application fee. Deadline im application Is April 6. 

Director Cynthia Secor, HERS, Mid-America, Uiuverally of Denver - £ 
- eanlnrti Bela Menter, HERS. MliMmrrlrn, tMfmtly 
nir J^ W^V fSC LnlZrie**,. CO 80220. W) S71-6S66 
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CONFERENCES 

The Tuck to Being a Chair 

The National Community College Chair Academy Announces 
The FFrat Annual Conference of Community College Chairs 

and Instructional Officers 

Phoenix, Arizona March 26 • 26,1692 

For conference registration Information call: (602) 461-7304 

ADVANCING ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP 
Sponsored by The Maricopa Community Colleges 

THE NATION'S CONCERN AND ITS RESPONSE 
A national conference focusing on current issues and 
concerns related to the changes and challenges fac¬ 
ing American youth; addressing the nation's needs 
and responses entering the last decade of the twenti¬ 
eth century. Special interest sessions will focus upon 
current efforts to address these concerns, identifica¬ 
tion of high impact issues and problems facing Amer¬ 
ican youth, and potential prevention strategies and 
solutions. Topic areas are: 

Poverty and URflityfoymont Dysfunctional Families - 

SeH-CoatepI Issues Educational Issues 

Sexuality and Gander Roles Drags: Use uid Abuse 

Violence 

Registration Deadline: February 26, 1992 

For Conference Brochure 

Call or Write to Ihe address below: 

Co-Sponsored by: • American Association of State Colleges ont Untorilta 

(AASCU) • United Stoles Department of Labor, Region 6, Employmenl & 

Training Administration - University oi Texas al San Antonio • University of 

Wistomto-Stoul, Office of Continuing Edwotioa/Exlenslon and Summer Session 

Direct Your Inquirfe To; 

Oilier; of Conti ruing EduflJliim.'txlersro 

University of Wisconsin Stoul, Mononsn 

715-232-?693 :lui«l; • 800 -15 STOUT • 

101 Personnel. “Salary Equity." proles 
vonal-dcvelopmcnl program. College 
and University Personnel Association, 
Capital Hilton Hotel. Washington. Con 

annual conference, Southeastern Associ¬ 
ation of Educational Opportunity Pro¬ 
gram Personnel, StoufTer Nashville Ho¬ 
tel. Nashville. Contact: Lorcila R. Her¬ 
rin. Project Upward Bound. Benedict 
College. Columbia S.C. 29203; (803) 253- 

Mnrch 18-20, 1992, San Antonio, Texas 

Wi ffttma/ 

sTi 

17 
Presidents' Day 

Contaci: Kathy L. Robbins, Robert 1\ 
Sharpe and Company, 5050 Poplur Ave¬ 
nue. Memphis 38157-1212: (901) 767-2330 

National Association for Cumpus Aclivi- 

19-21: Ethlca. “The future of Ethics in 
AmcricmCan an Individunl Make n Dif¬ 
ference?" national conference. Califor¬ 
nia State University. Long Beach. Cnl. 
Conlnci: Dclonn Davis. (310) 985-8446. 
fa* (310) 985-8449. 

19-21t Rind railing. “Tuxes and diving." 
seminar. National Planned Qiving Insti¬ 
tute. French Quarter Suites Hotel. Mem¬ 
phis. Conlacl: Kathy L. Robbins. Robert 
F. Sharpe and Company. 5050 Poplnr Av¬ 
enue. Memphis 38157-1212: (901) 767- 
2330 or (800) 238-3253. 

19-21t Rind raising. “Winter Institute for 
Senior Development Professionals." 
Council for Advancement and Support of 
Education. Hyatt Sarasota Hotel, Sara¬ 
sota. Fla. Contaci: case. Suite 400. 11 
Dupont Circle. Washington 20036; (202) 
328-5900. 

20: State financing, “How to Increase 

20-23: Higher education. •Re-Fomafq 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

Mathematica Across the Curriculum 

Workshops at Vanderbilt University 
Summer 1992 

Mathematica software from Wolfram Research enables significant 
new approaches to teaching any discipline where mathematics is 
important. Vanderbilt University will host a series of workshops 
designed for collegiate faculty, on using Mathematica In various 
disciplines. The sessions will he led by Vanderbilt faculty with 
experience in using Mathematica in i list rue lion. The workshops 
will make extensive use of Vanderbilt’s electronic classroom, and 
each workshop will therefore be limited to thirty participants. 

Fbr more information, 

please write Mathematica Workshops, Box 1577 Station B, 
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN 37235; call G15-322-2061; 
or e-mail InterNct, MathshopMTRVAX.Vandorbilt.EDU. For 1 
first consideration, please make a reservation with Vanderbilt by 
March lf>, 1002. The workshop series is supported in part by a 
grant from the Pew Charitnhle Trusts, and there is a $100 
registration fee. Faculty from historically black Institutions are 
especially welcome. 

June I - G: Physics, including optics & quantum 
mechanics 

June H - 12: Mnthemntlcs, including calculus, differentia! 
equations, and linear algebra 

June lfi - If): Developing Courseware, assumes experience 
with Mathematica 

June 22 - 2fl: Mathenmticu (repeat of June 8-12) 
Juno 29 - July 3: Developing Courseware (repeat or 

June 15 - 10) 
July 13 - 17: Physics (repeat of June 1 • f») 

■■ regional conference. Asmki- 

Sni«j j7.io ■ 
•fiSfnri.nl AIT*. 

■fSS.'KSd#. BI3I-I.W: 

ScMon of Lw UMg-ftiSt 

J|*. or Eleanor Gonuikv. 

a.^Wonwi'iitadlM. ■Re-rtoraiiiin ami 
iWi-Century Women s yiHCCfc. anmui' 
£dni. Aphra Behn Society. Nl* « ' 
lam. Contact: Ellen Gardiner. Uipnrt- 
seoiofEagliah. University ol Missismp- 
n Uriveniiy. Miss. 38677. 

tip23tEthnography. “Ethnography in Edu- 
Forum," University of Fcnnsylvn- 

iii Philadelphia. Conlacl: l-rnmrcv 
tamer. Ctnter for Urban Ethnography. 
jTOQ Walnut Street, Philadelphia 19104- 
l2lk (2151898-3273. 

U-2h Sdwce education. “Nulionul Life 
Science! Education Summit Conference 
l),"coBference, Couliiion for liducaliun 

' ink Life Sciences. WingspreaJ Confer- 
(me Center, Racine, Wis. Conlacl: Ku- 
tkl Henry. American Sociciy for Micro- 
tiglogy, 1325 MassHchuseils Avenue. 
S.Vi„Wishinglon 20005:1202) 7 37-3MX1 

a-a:F)»*man year. Annuul incciing on 
Aefreshoan-yeBr experience. Univnvi- 

fonkrtnees. University 101. Unix 
if South Carolina, 1728 I'oHcuc J 
Cohmbli, S.C. 29208: t»)3l 777-ft 

National Conference 
on College Teaching [ 
and Learning 

MSS The Center 
ATjiawiMG the Advancement of 

Teaching and Learning • ■{ 

FOOJ ta anaqud oppqrtunOy/urhnian aettn edega and iraWaha ■ wnoha-haa Moor 

Your Slate Funding: Trends and Slrate- APRIL 9 -11,1992 - OMNI Hotel - Jacksonville, Florida 
"ImprovlngTeachlng andLearnlnglnthe Collaga Classroom 

cnee. Dallas County Community College * 9 

The conference will focus on (our areas: 
I2lw S. .. . Innovative collage teachlng/learnlng techniques 

Boant!,'' work,hoD^'SaKB'to,“aJI 2- Claaaroom research pro]acta conducted by teaohera 
vanccm.nl and Suppon or EBucpiion, 3. Developing Teachlng/Learnlng Cantara 
Adam • Mark Hotel, St. Lou s Contact- a a , , . . , ... . 
case, Sulit <00.11 Dupon, cireieWasiv 4- Applying technology In the classroom 
ington 20036: (202) 328-5900. 

20-aic BubIiwu officers, “Budgeting for Sorrw featured 
Academic and Student-Services Person- presenters are: TechnoiOOV track; 
nel." workshop. National Association or Z. wwinuiwinr wow* 
College and University Business OITI- Thomaa A. Angtato ■ IBM / ACIS Scholars 
cers. Bosion. Contaci: nacubo, Profcs- Lany Darlage • VWufll Sasstorv Hands-on Demos 
gfonal Development Department, Suite Dan Doucette Wlusl Heaiiiy bflssion. nanu 

20036-(202) as”M20ln:le’ w“hll',,on Pat Hutchings • Mutt-Madia & Etetronlo Cfcuraom Ws» 

sstiffM5."fajr TZ? For rea",rirtion ,omw and man in,onmUon' °° ' 
Bax 40422. San Antonio Wk Dr. Bill Martin 

-JBi.29r1Sv R4H Martin Center for College Services 
c Law■nd Leadership Florida Communily College at Jackeonvlle 

in the Schools conference, Stetson mJV A 501 W Slate St Jackeonvllle. Florida 32202 
(Bo<rsi2a;,;ssswX:a3B.33S3 

Stetson University College of Law. 1401 
61st Street South. St. Petersburg. Fla 
33707: (813) 345-H2I. ext. 3IL 

30-Ui WiMiunnt "Evuluulna >nd 
Timing Capital Projects." workshop. OR/ 

1 Ed Laboratories, Oriental, N.C. Contact: 

meeting. Peace Studies Assacinlion. Uni¬ 
versity uf Colorado. Boulder. Culn. Con¬ 
tact: psa. Campus Box 471. Univmiiyof of College und University tact: psa.Campus Box 471. L., 

icerx. Monterey. Cnl. Cun- Colorado Boulder. Coin. 80309-0471; 
, Profcssionnl Development (303) 492-7718. 
Suite 5O0. One Dupuni Cir- 27-March l: Psychology. “Nationul Fcmi- Dcptulmeiil. Suite 5t)0, One Dupuni Cir- ' 

elc. Washington 20036: (202) 861-2520. 
24-28: Fund raising. “Knowing the Esscn- 

linls." sL-itiitmr. John Elrown Limited, 
l liirvurd l-'.iailly Club, Cambridge, Muss. 
Coni tic t: jut. P.O. Box 2%. l’elcrbur- 
lUistli. N IL 0.3458-02%; 160.3) 924-3834. 
fox 160.3) 424-7998. 

2B: Health. “Beyond the Fuels: Pi omitting 
Sexual llcidth in Campus Communities.” 
leleennferenee, American College Moulth 
Assiieiulioii uiul other sponsor*. Conluct: 
I .allow 1^ Assoeiules. IKIH West Sunset 
Drive. Stillwater, Dkla. 74074; (405 ) 743- 

Tor Philosophy und History of Science. 
Boston University. Boston U22I5. 

25-28: Teacher education. “Where Arc Wc 
Going-.* Who Will Lead Us There?" annu¬ 
al meeting. American Association of Col¬ 
leges lor Icuehcr Education. Sun Anto¬ 
nio MurriiXt Kiverccnter Hotel, San An¬ 
tonio. Conluct: Sonia Gorcc or Claude 
Gnldhcrg. am l L. Suite 610, One Dupont 
Circle. Washington 200)6-1186; 1202) 
2*U-24.M». 

26: Fund raining. Seminars, Nova Universi¬ 
ty. Fort Lauderdale. Flu. Contucl: Nova 
University. Office of Continuing Educa¬ 
tion. 201 Muilmun-Hollywood Building. 

Technology and University of Southern 
Mississippi. New Orleans. Contucl: Rob¬ 
son l:. Ntoicv or Shelby H. I'hnnies. De- 
purtmem of Polymer Science. University 

nisi Psychology Conference: Women's 
Realities, Women's Visions.” Associa¬ 
tion for Women in Psychology. Shcralon 
n( Shoreline Square Hold, Long Beach. 
Cul. contact: Patricia Ruzcc. P.O. Uuk 
15743, Long Beach. Cal. 90815; 1213)9X5- 

iling 28-29: Alt therapy. "Exploring the Bound- 
: An and Mental Health,” confcr- 

:. University uf Utah. Salt Lake City. ] 28-March 1: Higher education. "Workload 
Conlacl: Cathy Sliingham. University of I 
Utah. Conferences und Institutes. 2174 
Annex Building, Salt Luke Cily 84112; 

Realism and Anlirealism tor Epistemolo¬ 
gy.” conference. Simla Clara University, 
Santa Clara. Cal. Contact: Christopher 

and Productivity-. New Definitions and 

socirtliun. San Diego Princess Resort. 
Sun Diego- Contact: Christine Maiilund, 
Coordinator. Higher Education Confer¬ 
ence. nca, 1201 16th Street. N.W.. 
Washington 2WI36-3290; (2021 822-7162. 

. Kulp, Philosophy. Sbnlu Clam Uni- 28-Maroh 1: Mualc. “Playing (Lessl 
srsily. Santa Clara, Cal. 95053. Hurt," conference. University of South 
■March 1: Broadcasting. Naliunnl con- Florida and other sponsors. Clcurwnicr, 
ration for school- and college-radio l t-T:t. Contact: Lagreilu linker or Dun 
roadcHsters. Inicrcollcsiulc Brondeust- Owen. University of South Florida, 42l)2 
ig System. New York. Contact: JelTTeI- East Fowler Avenue, Exs oj8. Tnmpa. 
s. ibs, Bov 592. Vails OhIC. N.Y. 12584- Flu. 33620; (813) 974-2403. 

Him Hus 101176. Hut 
3'»40h-ll07h; (601) 266-51 

28-28: Learning 

Inter* 

S* haul. Piiiibu.th. 

svIvuiiM B1.uk Conference on Higher Ed- 
iKMlinn. I'ciin lower Hotel. Philudelpliiu. 
Conlacl: Ahem King. Philudelpliiu Col- 
k-Htt of Phoimncy und Scicme. MHI South 
•Did Sliccl. Phil.ulclp!iin 19104; 1215) 
5% 8'22. 1-iv HIM WlMItM. 

2®-March 1: Dovolopmontal aducaUon. 
"Ci-lrIn tiling Divcisily." anminl confer- 
rncc. Nahonul Assoctiilion for Develop- 
iin-uiul l-diiuiiioii. Sim Aiiiomo.ContHCi: 
Silvia l.ui-in. University of lexiis-lun 
AiiHiic.111. I2III West IJniviisity Drive, 
l-diiit'iiru. lev 78534. (5|2) IKl-2585 
Michuel Burke. lursllNlil College, 37)7 
Motley. Mcssjuile. lex 7HM),l2l4| 24- 
Hi.u, ,.r James Simtli. fnnity Vidley 
Ci>111111111111 > College. Athens, lex. 75751; 
fgl 1)67 < 6242 

271 intomaUonai oducatlon. "tilucnlwn in 
the People' s Republic of Chnw. work¬ 
shop. Wo 1 Id l-.ducdliun Services. Wush- 
uigtun. Cunt net: Knbcii Hunter. 1212) 
‘Ni6 6311. fa* 1212) '>66-6395. 

27: Mlnoftttea. • Studcni-Collcgc foicivw* 
Session.” Sutnhcusiern Kcgionul DfRtc 
of Nailonjl Scholarship Service and 
Fund fur Negro Students. Pennsylvania 
Hall. Philadelphia Ciinlucl; srl*°- 
sssi ns. 965 Martin Luther Kin*. >[•• 
Drive. N.W.. Aitanin 30314-2947; 1404) 
577-3990- . „ 

27: Mirafe. Regional nicellng. College mu¬ 
sic Sociciy. University uf Miami. Miami. 
Cuntaci cm. 2liZ Wcvl Spruce Street. 
Ml.u.uta. Mum. Mt M 

27-28: Finn1 rttotag. "Mruar-fnB »«od 
Rinsing fur Deans.” workshop, C mined 
fur Advancement and Support. oT hduci- 
riuu. Douhlcircc Manna Del Rey Hotel. 

i7-a! totonnSlw "Ifumao Fit- 
ror, in Infiwmaliun -Srilemi. »™<»- 
„.,m. An.una Sure Umvcrwu-wt'1.- 

rjml.il J.n, M. 1M.»-- 
ne.s rwnuil. Aiiron. SBM 
„.Wcl. Ml. Ito, r7iwr. I'hiwnn #s»». 

ai-Mi EMa'-Ilx CM»I Vilbn-ElMn 
.nJ V.lwv" cmiftwijc. 8*"' 

Miami, funi.cl: U.W C1,c!h' 
l .nK. tor Aprliti ProrcsKjn.IF.lh; 
it,. Itop.Mmenl urTheulo*y.n|J Ptoj® . 
rt,,. IIKJOK t. Srtond Attnue Mitm' 
Sbotc,. H» ■ 27-28- MtaofWM- "Strengthening wr 

Americans in Higher Education. Shera 
lonVfura Lu Reina Hotel, Los Angeles 
Contact'- <714» 5M-8I41. . K w 

27-MHeh U AfhC "CeRing 10 
*Vou Bulldm. ISJlnenhip* Jj 

IkKiplmt, >mi Pruftimn,. “■“? 
meerinj. *.«*«■»» toi ttronuj™^ 
Jljlmr Huwlm,. '.owSuto 

CONFERENCES 

Announcing the 

19 9 2 
GAPFAC 
NATIONAL 
FORUM 
Qraduate and 
Professional Schools: 
Influencing the Policy 

Making Process 

Fnbruaiy25antl26,1992 

location Washington-Marriott Hotel 

1Z21 Z2nd and M Streets 
Washington, DC 20037 

(202) 872-1500 

sponsor gapfac 
Graduate anit Profncslonal FlMltolal Aid Counoll 

Agenda Highlights: 

Featured Speakers and 
Activities 

February 25, 1992 

Dallas Martin 
National Association of 

Student Financial Aid Administrators 

Mark Heffron 
American College Testing 

Ted Bracken 
Consortium on Financing 

Higher Education 

Ruth Lammcrt Reeves 
Georgetown University School of Law 

William Blakey 
Clohan and Dean 

Trip to Capitol Hill and Reception 

February 26, 1992 

Reports on Hill meetings 

Update from die 
Department of Education 

32) 872-1500 For registration materials 
and further information, please contact: 14% MVfQI ft Susan Coverditie 

|| U Id If GAPFAC U (rlc\ ^duc0t’ona^ Testing Service 

lint, lint ProlBiilD.iL FiiwnDlil AW Counoll W 08541-COOt 

(609) 951-6551 
CTS. Eduuvlond Tewing Scivtce mJthcETS Iflgodwlgn ate reghtciwl injcovnik* rf EduciiKwal Tewing Service 

THE CHANGING FACE OF EUROPE 

nrv-ncrS® EUROPE' Professional Development Seminars 1992 
S2SK& Travel/Study Missions for Educators 

A. For College Administrators, Trustees, and Faculty 

1 Eastern and Central Europe March 21-April 5 $2,450 

(Gertmnp, Poland, Czech & Slovak Republics, Hungary) 

2 Scandinavia and the Baltics May 9-May 24 $2,450 

2l b (Stockholm, Helsinki, SI. Petersburg, Riga, Vilnius, Copenhagen) 

s Western Europe! EC 1992 September 5-September 20 $2,575 

(Bonn, Salzburg, Luxembourg, The Hague, Brussels, Copenhagen) 

4 Central and South Europe October 24-November 8 $2,525 

(Berlin, Kracow, Prague, Budapest, Vienna) 

- - • h-rmnatlantic airfare and all costs for ground transport, hotels and meals In 
Prices 'ndudetj »'“ “ and ^dian educators will be joined by European colleagues to 

Europe. Eacn gr p maximize the interchange. 

Inauire now for more detailed information: 

Phone: (202) 986-0108 • Fax: (202) 986-0109 

MaU; XUC-Focus Europe 

180118th Street, Northwest, Second Floor, Washington, D.C. 20009 , 
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Coming Events 

Prevention Forum: Campuses anil Com- 
munHies—Farmers in Preventing Alco¬ 
hol and lllhcr Drug Frohlemv," San Die- 
Uu Area Iniercnllcgialc Consortium. Uni¬ 
versity uf.Sii n Diego, Sun Diego. Contact: 
Nancy Kniliubii, Alcohol. Tobacco, and 
fJIhcr Drag Studies. Univcrsiiy or Culi- 
rumia Extension 0176. 9500 Gilman 
Drive. Ln Julln. Cal. 92093-IH76; (614-1 
534-2324. fax (619) 554-0485. 

29: PMIoaophy, "Which Computers Cim 
Think'.*" symposium. Univcrsiiy or New 
Hampshire. Durham, N.lf. Contact: Ken 
Wcslphul, Department of Philosophy. 

University of New Hampshire, Durham, 
N.ll. H3K24- 

29-Mnrch 4: Holocaust and religion. "Ho¬ 
locaust ami Church Struggle: Religion. 
Power, and the Politics of Resistance." 
annual scholars conrerence on the Holo¬ 
caust und ihe German-church struggle. 
University or Washington. Sculllc. Con- 
Inci: H. G. Locke. University of Wash¬ 
ington, Ms:nc-I3. Seattle 98195; Tax i2I«) 
543-1096. 

1-3: Business education, "Goins Imcma- 

CONFERENCES, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

Conference On 

Leadership and Social Responsibility 
April 10-12,1992 

Sponsored by 

Monmouth College 
West Long Branch, New Jersey 

The conference will serve :ts a forum for cthtciiiors, sdiolitrs, managers, 
anil human resource personnel to exchange ideas and practices on the 
development of brnad-bjiswl leadership and social responsibility In our 
schools, businesses, and coninuinltics. 

Second Call For Proposals: Papers and Workshops 

Topics might include: 

• Conceptualizing and teaching for leadership In the 21st century— 
the curriculum and the pedagogy; 

■ Conflict resolution—leaching strategics and applications; 
• Collaborative learning, leading, and problem-solving; 
• Building team-based, horizontal organizations 
• Exploring and developing social responsibility' in students, 

educators, corporations, and employees; 
• Leadership Issues for women and people of color; 
■ Community partnerships and community service. 

Deadline for 300-word proposal: February 15,1992 
The proposal will serve as a program abstract 

The conference fee is Si 15.00 per person 
For further information, hotel accommodations, 

or to register contact: 

Gloria Ncmerowlcz 
Dean. Sctwol of Arts and ScitnccsA'Icc Provost 

Sallba Sarear 
Assistant Dean for leadership Initiatives 

Monmouth College, West Long Hranch, New Jersey 0776-1 
(908J571-7WH 

Partially supported by the 
New Jersey Department of Higher Education Gnuit for Excellence Inlilaiives 

and Ihc W.K. Kellogg Foundation 

Call for Proposals 
American Association of University Administrators 

1992 AAUA Exemplary Models Awards 
and John Blackburn Award 
Third Annual Competition 

^ Doing More with Less 
The Challenge qf Constraints 

Deadline February 24,1992 
The American Association of Univcrsiiy Admlnlatmtora (AAUA) haa created 
the Exemplary Models Competition to recognize outstanding examples of 
academic administration and to publicize creative solutions to common 

ra*™111 hlSher ed,":l,tl0,,■ ThlaJ’'ar *AUA la seeking proposals In three 

Ttotnl Quality Management (TQM) In Higher Education 

Enrollment Management 

Institutional Bndget and Financial Management 

Those submitting the winning proposal ln each area will act aa resnondenta 
and present their projects at the AAUA Notional Assembly XXI, FVMsy June 

f f tTt U, ,0?2 In Clrcbm"tl-OWo- Abalracls of winning Sopos- 
be publ“led ta 11,0 AAUA-a Joumalfor Higher Educa tim Manage- 

Proposals consist of a cover page avail able from AA UA, a one-pago abstract, 
and a maximum five-page summary of the prq|oct or inldatho. Notification 
date: Monday, March 30,1093. 

For a copy qf the application form, or further irtfrnnaOan. contact: 
Susan B. Kaplan, AAUA General Secretary, 2121 Eye Street, 
Washington, DC 20062, Phone (202) 9940503, Fax (202) 004-0664 

1-3: Education research. Annuul meeting, 
Fuslem Educalionul Research Assucin- 
lion. Hyatt Regency Hotel. Hilton Head. 
S.C. Contact: Murlln Sharp. Program 
Chair, FhRA. A Kay I us Way. Muliicu Hill. 
N.J. 0X062; (6lW) 478-4299. 

1- 4i Higher education. "Successful Col¬ 
lege Teaching und Adminisirutiun." con¬ 
ference, Univcrsiiy of Florida and 
Texas Tech Univcrsiiy. Orlando. Flu. 
Conliicl: Univcrsiiy of Florida. Divi¬ 
sion of Continuing Education. 3207 N.W. 
13th Street, Gainesville, FIh. 32609-3476; 
4W41 392-1701. 

2- 3: Business officers. "Total Duality Man¬ 
agement." workshop. Nutiunul Associa¬ 
tion of College and University Business 
Officers. Sun Diego. Contact: NACUbu. 
Sufic 500. One Duponl Circle, Washing¬ 
ton 20036: (202) 861-2520. 

■ 2-3i Management. "Making (he Optimal 
Use uf Resources," workshop. im/Cd 
Laboratories. Oriental. N.C. Contact: 
OR/Ed, P.O. Box 888. Orieniul. N.C. 
28571; (919) 249-3040. 

2-4: Marketing. "Developing a Strategic 

Pure Fifty-Five Hotel. Sun Francisco. 
Contact: case. (202) 328-59UI). 

3-7: English as a second language. Annual 

Vancouver, British Columbia. Cunluct: 
tesul. Suite 300, IW)l) Cnmeron Sireel, 
Alexandria. Va. 22314; (703) 836-0774. 

■ 4: Minorities. "Recruiting und Retain 

tion: Mecling Employers Needs." tele¬ 
conference, Dallas County Community 
College District and other sponsors. Cun- 
tnct: Jeff Rodman, (214) 952-0332. 

4-7: Computers and libraries. "Cumpmcrs 
in Libraries.” conference und exhibition. 
Computers in Libraries magazine. Shera¬ 
ton Washington Hotel. Washington. Con¬ 
tact; Mcckler Conference Management, 
II Ferry l.ane West. Westport. Conn. 
06880; (800) 635-5537 or (203) 226-6967, 

4-7: Woman, "Colors of the Henri: Build¬ 
ing Community. Curing for Self." uimunl 

20036; (202) 659-9330. Tin (202) 457-0946. 
B: Minorities. "Student-College Interview 

Session." Southeastern Regional Office 
of National Scholarship Service und 
Fund Tor Negro Students. Kcnaissuncc 
Center, Detroit. Contact: sfro-nsskns, 
965 Martin Luther Kins. Jr.. Drive. 
N.W., Atlanta 30314; (404) 577-3990. 

8*8: Admissions. College fair. Nnlionul As¬ 
sociation of College Admission Counsel¬ 
ors. John D, Hynes Auditorium, Boston. 
Contact: nacac, (703) 836-2222. 

8-01 Cooperative education. -Legal As¬ 
pects in Cooperative Education," train¬ 
ing program. Northeastern University. 
Boston. Contact: Donna Daylor. North¬ 
eastern University. Center for Cooperu- 
tive Education. 503 Sicurns Center, 
Northeastern University. Boston 02115; 

Your News Service More Effective," 
workshop Council Tor Advancement and 
SW1,0/ ~reca.,i?n- Sheraton-Soclety 
HAI Hotel. Philadelphia. Contact: case, 

und Inlermiiiunal Citizenship. Miner 
Hall. Tufts University. Medford. Muss. 
02155; (6171 381-3314. 

5-8: Teaching. "Lilly Conference on C'ol- 

A symbol fa) marks items that have 
not appeared in previous issues of 
The Chronicle. 

February 14: international studies. Applio 

Free University of Berlin. Cnnljct: So¬ 
cial Science Research Council. 6H5 1'hird 
Avenue. New York 10158. 

Fabmaiy 15: Environmental science and en¬ 
gineering. Applications for resident sum- 

Ascnc,,' 

Fobrurey 7, Envlrennwix. 
cooperative agreements or in*. 
l.rrere's in cnvironnitiuil uE 3£ti2**r*«* SK vironniLntal Education An r 
(7t)3t 847-3036 between hod 
P.m.. Eusicm Standard Time. ifa 
ilicr informniion, see Federal uT. 
December 10, Pages 64.513-4 t ' 

^ : TechnD'0© euihra.4 
r' ..o .. r,*nml* 'or on-caniPU5leci 
Hr wro n' D M 1V',r,,0ra,i0n ^ 

February 15: Philanthropy. Applied, 
grunts for rcscurch in philanthropy 
tact: Center on Philanthropy. Sum 
550 West North Street. Indian, 
46202; (317) 274-4200. 

February 26: Energy bloMlewa, 
upplicuiiuns for research grants in U 
erBy bujsciences. Contact: Pragma 
lice 92-3, Department of Energy, | 
or Basic Energy Sciences. ER-17. 
sion of Energy Bioscienccs, Wasfc 
20585 or Pm Snyder. (3011903-2873 
Tun her information, see Federal I 
ter. November 29. Pages 61.004-1 

■ March 18: Higher education. Applies 
for grants for College-School P* 
ships to Improve Learning of Ess 
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,. p,Ju,ard Chance. Direc- 
li ft**? '.i^ study of Smuil/RuirtJ 
;r(j!frfwlhe. oklahumu. 555 

r-i-jUttaW- nO'i. !>* im24. 

^Environment: FaIiu ; 
a Re««rch.*' for IhwhiWc 
at a conference. to be held in 

■’iSCollin*.Colo- Contact: J«k« 
Civil Engineering IKi « - 

wUr^mdo Stale Univcrsiiy. I 
^SSHJi‘3M, 491-7425. r«s 

lie Sallx iJire : 
uJfWEus. E“ier11 MlL5,B,,n Ul,lvtrsl 
■ YMillDli. ^i1' .. I 

‘mo M“ 
‘ 3b9-7382. 
;ij Ui eanmually sarvteaa and con- 
^(Miration. Proposals for possible 
iSSxlMMl a conference cr itic N,.- 
i rttCcmtil on Communuy Services 
r l-J Canlioutna Education. ,o be held in 
iiAsmBatUmere. Con.ac,: Byonnc 
i prioreQeorae's Community Col- 
ySoR™. Larao. Md- 211771; 
OJI) 322-0795. 

iHMy 15: Qcrnian atudias. Proposals tor 
yMible presentations at the annual con- 
bnu or the German Studies Assoc m- 
a u be held In October in Minneapo- 
b Cootact: Siegfried Mews. Departincnl 
rf Germanic Languages, Campus Hox 

435 Dey Hall, University of North 
iwlni. Chapel Hill, N.C. 27599-3IMt; 
019)966-1641. ^ „ 
ttwy lh hlardlsolpllnary studios. I'ro- 
^oniheiheme "Mylli .md Knnwl- 
C?" lor possible pfescniaiions :ti » con- 
faiw. to be held in May in Corner 
tai. Newfoundland. Contact: Michael 
Gait or Georg Gunther, Sir Wilfred 
OiitfcllCollege, Memorial University or 
bifnindlnd. Corner Hruok. Ncw- 
LuJknd A2H 6P9: (709) 637-6333. fox 
fiAt 13M125. 
Unr, 19: Rural families. Proposals on 
hfew "Children, Youth, and Fain- 
fiv" br possible presentations at the 
Sukal Rural Families Crnifurcnce. m 
kbdd In September In Munhatliin. Kan. 
(riKt: National Rural Families (‘tinfci- 
iu.Division of Continuing liducution. 
lusts Slate Univcrsiiy. Mindiaitnn. 

66506; (80Q) 432-8222 or |9|3) 532 
W. 

UnajlSi Women and witting. Essays on 
bOme "Women’s Positions in Con- 
aeporsnr Writing." for possible pulili 
tintBlM-Amtriuw Reiln . Coiilacl 

Sim. non-fiction editor, AM 
totem Review. 106 llunnn Hall. I>e- 
Hnal of English. Bowling (ireen 
wUnheriily. Bowling (liccn. Ohio 

***■) Mt MmlnlltraUon. Proposals on 
i “ww "Doing more With Less, the 

of Cou&lraints" for consider- 
™Exemplnry Models Award 
Wwlolin DUckburn Award, and for 

preieaiallon at the annual us- 
|d ftc American Association or 

w?n,AdminlslrWori.10 ^ hc,J in 
»*» ra Chcinnail. Coniael; Susan B. 

994-(>503. fox (202) 994-0654. 
February 28: Affirmntlve action. Abstracts 

of papeis on the tlicmc "l:\panding the 
Diiilogne: Alllllimlivc Aclion in the 21st 
('c-nlniy" fur possible picsciilulion ul a 
n'Kional conference ol (he American As¬ 
sociation foi Affnnialive Action, to lie 
held in September in Eli gene. lire. Con- 
tnei: I liaise Wiuirr. Special Assistant to 
the I'leshtcnl. (Ulicc of the President. 
Univcisilv of Drenon. l-'iigcne. Ore. 
97403; (5(|3| 346-3036. 

Fabntary 28: Human-sclenao rasearch. Ab- 
sttaels of papei s mi the theme "The llcr- 

lo he held in June in Rochester. Mich. 
I'oiitnci: Marc Dried. Institute for Action 
Research. Oakland University, Roches¬ 
ter. Mich. 483119-4401; (313) 370-4233 or 
(313) 370-4160. fox 1.31.31 .370-4239. 

February 29: TrusteBahlp. Proposals on the 

shim, U> he held in October and Novc 

46202-3162. 
i March 1: AIDS crisla. Manuscripts on (he 
theme "The Politics of AIDS,” for possi- 

March 1: Humanities. Manuscripts on the 
the use "Exploration and Discovery” for 
possible inclusion in ihe issue of Weber 
Studies tm fnlrn/iu tplbuiry Humanities 
Journal marking the Coluinbu1 

Nciia C. Seslnichiiri. 
Editor. Weber Simile*. Wehcr Slide Uni- 
vcisity. Ogden. Utah 84408-l2lll. 

I March 1: Mlnorlllea. Proposals on Hie 
IlKinc "Adults ol Color In Higlier l:dnca- 
tioii: an Inslilutional Response." forpus- 

Ciiiilact: OlTice of Continuing Education. 
Ohio .State University. 152 Mount Hull, 
11)511 Carmack Hoad. Columbus, Ohio 
432Hl-ltal2; t.ix I*»l4l 292-0492. or ca l 
K H. Monltigiiii. 1614) 292-88(41 or J. W. 
Minns, ((*141 292-8'7E 

March 1902 
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■ March 1: Sexual mmuII. Proposals on the 
theme "Sexual Assault on Campus, lur 
possible presentations ul an international 
conference, to he held in October in Or¬ 
lando. Flu. Contact Alan McEvoy. I«- 
parimem of Sociology. WiHciiherg Uni¬ 
versity, Springfield. Ohio 4550E 

■ March 8: Wonwit'a ttudlaa. Abstracts of 
papers on the Ihome "Women: Voices. 

CALLS FOR PAPERS 

PROTEUS 

Call for Papers 

The Politics of AIDS 
KC invited on > specific issue dcaliilK wish the wurldwidc AIM 

“ intcr«ted in the political causes and effects of tlus 
ZT™ that raises issues concerning medical research, health 
2 naato*. ahics. and criminal behavior. Studies also may cuncav- 

providing psychological, rctigiuus, historical, and economics 
on the present and future consequences ot the AIDS ept- 

JjJ^e impact of AIDS on the Third World countries of AInca 

beadline for manuscripts is i March t992 

jj^pts are to be typed, double-spared, and foBow either the ML A 
'onnats. Articles iru not to exceed 5.(WJ W’nrds 

ferenev, lube held in September in Hnwl- 
ing Green, Ky. Cunluct: Program Com¬ 
mittee, Women's Studies Conference, 
I'vt 200. WcMcm Kentucky University. 
Howling Green, Ky. 42101', (502 ) 745- 
5767 or (502) 745-5728. fax (502) 745- 
5387. 

Maroh 11: Learning canton. MnnuscripK 
for possible publication in Issues In Col¬ 
lege Learning Assistant c Centers. Con¬ 
tact: Elaine Capulo-Ferrara. Educational 
Collaboration Associates. Box 1820, 
Staten Island. N.Y. 10314; (718) 983- 
*202. 

i 15: Ronald Reagan, Proposals for 

New York. Contact: Natalie Datlof or 
Alexcj Ugrinsky, Conference Coordina¬ 
tors, Hofslra Cull urn I Center. Hofsira 
Univcrsiiy. Hempstead, N.Y. 11550; 
(5lb) 463-5669. 

MBnh 31: Philosophy, lepers for possible 
presentation at an international congress 
on violence and human coexistence to be 
held in July in Montreal. Contact: Venunt 
Cuuchy, Philosophy Department. Uni¬ 
versity of Montreal. Montreal H3C 3J7, 

"The Adult Learner: Program* 

conference, to be held in May in Colum¬ 
bia. S.C. Contact: National Conference 
on Ihe Adult Learner, University of 
South Carolina. Division of Continuing 
Education. Suite 200. 900 Assembly 

9”7' w x- . Biography. Short biographies or distin¬ 
guished Americans who died during the 
years 1971 through 1980 for possible in¬ 
clusion in the Dlrlionary of Amrrleaa Bi¬ 
ography. Contact: Kurcn E. Mnrkoe, 
Slate University of New York Muntune 
College. Fort Schuyler, Bronx, N.Y. 
10465. 

insiimliuns seeking 10 serve » 
Rockefeller Foundation fellows in the hu¬ 
manities. Contact: Humanities Fellow¬ 
ship*. Rockefeller Foundation, Arts and 
Humanities Division. 1133 Avenue or the 
Americas, New York 10036. . 

February 3: Student aid. Applications for in- 
slituliiinul eligibility and certificationi for 
participation in the enmpus-based Per- 
ki„, Ui,n. CoIIcsl- Work-Study, und 
Supplemental Educa,iolud Opportunity 
Programs. Connie,: Carol F. Sparry. Dl- 
rector. Division of Eligibility and Certifi¬ 
cation Office of Poslsccondary Educa- 
lira, iiepurlmcn, of Education. Room 
11130, Regional omcc nulldmg 3, 400 
Maryland Avenue. S.W., Washington 
20202-5332'. (2021 70B-4906. (Por further 
Inform::,ion. see Eederof Reglrter. Jana- 

Febramy'IS,*Hlstory'of numlnl. Minn- 
scripts on the history or nursing for con¬ 
sideration for the Lavlnia L. Dock Award 
or ihe Teresa E. Christy Awnrf. Contact. 
Ellen D. Baer, Center for Ihe Study of the 
History of Nursing, Unlversityof Penn¬ 
sylvania. School of Nursing. 307 Nursaia 
Education Building, Philadelphia 19104- 

counling for ^onslderadon "fot^ “ 
Hiaher Education Software Award*. 
Contact1 Higher Education Software 
Awards Program. AUenllon: Oad Miller. 
Computer Science C=nter. Bu lding 224, 
Univcrsiiy or Marylind, College Perk. 

Fhbroaw^ihB^PhManthropygododuMrtion. 
D|...».llcn;..c|rep,.d„.i;dh»1le.m; 

the 1990-91 .endemic yeer 
“i ‘ f„r ■ he John Greazebach Awarda 

fa OuSR«“rch,'" ttnlDi°.PM 

mss&ss- h-lhermidancy^men^Uerere 

Foundation ■ liyJ(lg accommodBltons 
^0rk two weeks to four month*. 

Contacl: R»“«'SsPT;Ehm«,yU™6 

Si ^mSl“wyi '»2«“-' tm ™- 

S.JM7 iFor further Informalion. «e 

n!re»is,rro?>,h!’ll'"'r 

SSftSSSai'SslK 
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